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Michigan State Police Northville crime lab officers were on the scene
PLEASESEECHASE. A4 gathering evidence.

north on Farmington, east on
Cowan, south on Venoy, east
on Warren again, south on
Merriman, west on Ford, north
on Newburgh, east on Warren
yet again, and north on Central
City Parkway to Wayne Road,
where he continued north until
he left the Westland city limits
at Joy Road.

His fastest speed in
Westland was about 70 mph
on Ford Road, police said.

Westland police put out an
area broadcast describing the
suspect. He was next spotted
by patrol officers with the
Wayne County sheriff's depart-
ment and the Michigan State
Police, driving west on M-14.
Police continued on a chase
that reached speeds of more

were kept several hundred
yards from the shooting scene
Monday by yellow police tape
stretched across the roadway,
contrasting with white snow
that covered nearby fields. A
Wayne County Sheriff's
Department patrol officer used
his marked patrot car to block
westbound Ford at Beck,
directing traffic away from the
shooting scene.

THE PURSUIT BEGINS
The incident started at about

9:30 a.m. at the intersection of
Wayne and Warren roads in
Westland. There, Slay made an
illegal right turn while the traf-
fic light was red, police said.

Rather than stopphlg for
police, he eluded them for
miles, driving east on Warren,

troopers and one Wayne
County sheriff's deputy - fired
at Slay as he drove the moving
truck.

"The officers were able to get
out of the way," Love said. "He
drove through the yard strik-
ing another vehicle. He made a
small circle and ran into a
fence and building. Officers
approached the vehicle and
saw he had been shot:'

Slay was pronounced dead a
short time tater at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.

"My brother was working in
his garage (on Ford Road)
when it all happened;' said Jeff
Rosa, gesturing west down
Ford where it intersects with
Beck Road, roughly an hour
after the shooting.

He and other bystanders

BY KEVIN BROWII
STAFF WRITER

A man fleeing in his truck
from police Monday morning
was shot and killed as he tried
to run over an armed Canton
police officer.

According to Michigan State
Police officials, Christopher
Slay, 42, of Ypsilanti stopped
to take a hit off a crack pipe
from behind the wheel of his
Jeep Grand Cherokee before
trying to run down a police
officer in a snow-covered yard
north of Ford Road and east of
Beck.

"That's when the gonfire
started," said MSP Lt. Harold
Love.

Five police officers - two
from Canton, two state police

Investigation will follow fatal shooting

UNIFORMS IN TOUGH SHAPE
'~d, we are in dire need of uniforms for the

schools; he said. "The uniforms at some of the
schools are so mismatehed it's not funny. We
don't ~ave a (budget) line item for new uni-
forms. '

Students are well aware of the uniform prob-
lem. Discovery, which is five years old, has the
newest compared to the other four middle
schools.

'We have the nicest unifopns compared to
the other schools," admitted Jill Behrman, 13, a

Middle school athletes who particiPllte in
two.()rmore sPorts may,be re.qui,tedto paydou-
ble the current $50 fee in an effott to batance
the middle school athletic budget and replace
tattered uniforms, which in some cases are
decades old.

Roche LaVictor, Discovery Middle School
principal and middle school athletic director,
said that's a recommendation which could
make its way to the desk of Superintendent Jim
Ryan this spring.

"It's not in concrete, but it seems to be the
way to go," said LaVictor, who has had discus-
sions with co-athletic director Clint Smiley, an
assistant Rrincipal at Discove'}\"and athletic
liaisons at the other four middle schools in the
district. "Were looking at a greater need to
help defray middle school athletic expenses,
which aren't a lot.

BY TONV BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

PLEASESEEMIDDLE SCHOOLS, AS

District eyes
middle school
-sports hike

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

George Tomasso, a resident of the Franklin-Palmer apartment complex, looks over his soaked belongings. He described himself as
the 'luckiest' resident of the building since his unit only suffered water and smoke damage.

PlEASESEEBLAZE, AS

BY KEVIN BROWN
STAFF WRITER

A fire caused by a ceiling fan
forced residents to flee 16 Canton
apartment units in the dark
Monday, but no one was injured.

The fire reported at 9 p.m.
severely damaged one building at
the Frankiin Palmer Apartments
at the northwest corner of Morton
Taylor and Palmer.

"The company that owns the
complex is trying to relocate peo-
ple; said Canton Fire Chief Mike
Rorabacher on Tuesday. "Some
people stayed with mends."

Marty Moran, director of prop-
erties for apartments owner
Consolidated Management Inc.,
said Tuesday, "What we're
attempting to do is put them in
another property."

There are 120 apartments in
several buildings at the complex.

George Tomasso, a Plymouth
Canton High School soccer coach,
was in his downstairs apartment
when firefighters arrived.

"I was the luckiest - I just had
water damage; he said Thesday
while sorting through wet belong-

Fire forces apartment evacuations
No injuries when
malfunctioning
ceiling fan sends
residents fleeing

Plan fo'r 3D-home subdivision at Beck and Joy riles neighbors

I

BY KEVIN BROWN
STAFF WRITER

A 30-home project on
Canton's upscale upper west
side won preliminary approval
Monday from ~ownship plan- .
ners.

But some neighbors of the
planned Westbury Estates
south of Joy and east of Beck
had questions for township

planning commissioners about
landscaping, lighting and traf-
fic that would stem from the
development.

"It's going to bring traffic: it
will be a very big mess," said
Saviana Demetriade of nearby
Reminder Court.

"I think this will be hurting
the value of my property; said
Dick Dionne of Warren Road.

Township Plarming

Commission Chairman Victor
Gustafson and some other
commissioners praised devel-
oper Bryan Amann for the pro-
posed project design, particu-
larly dense landscaping along
Beck Road and jnst one
entrance road to serve the
development, off of Joy Road.

The 30 homes are to sell for
several hundred thousand dol-
lars, in keeping with or exceed-

ing the general price range of
neighboring homes in the area.

Dionne said he was pleased
traffic would not flow onto
Beck Road, But he asked if the
landscaping along Beck would
appear natural.

"We do not plan on any plas-
tic plants;' Amarm said.

Gustafson added, "What yon
see there is a softness and a
lushness in landscaping:' The

design calls for a homes ring-
ing a common area that is also
significantly landscaped.
Gustafson said that hiking and
biking paths were possible.

Dionne also asked about
plans to head off flooding in
the area, adding this had been
a problem in the past. Amann
said he would meet with coun-
ty engineering staff to design
the development to head off

these problems.
Some neighbors said they

were also concerned with
lighting front uew housing
developments. Amarm said he
would try to minimize lighting.

Arun Bhausar of Reminder
COllrt asked about the size of
the land parcels plarmed for
each home, saying the parcels

PLEASESEENEIGHBORS, AS
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Sean O'Leary Play
Festival

Sean O'Leary and a profes-
sional troupe of actors from
West Virginia will visit the
Village Theater at Cherry Hill
to perform the Sean O'L~ary
Play Festival.

The second play of the festi-
val is Rain in the Hollows,
which focuses on a journalist "
who retorns to his native West '
Virginia hollow to confront his
larger-than-life brother whose
legendary deeds are accompa-
nied by a maddening disregard
for rules, laws, or the conse-
quences for his struggling fam- ,
ily. Rain in the Hollows will be
performed at The Village
Theater at Cherry Hill Feb. 25-
26 at 8 p.m. and Feb. 27 at 2
p.m.

O'Leary began his play writ-
ing career in 1999 with his first ..
play Wine to Blood, and has
gone on to win more than a
dozen awards for his plays,
including a back to back win
for Rain in the Hollows and
Pound.

Tickets are on sale now at
Summit on the Park, 46000
Summit Parkway, or at The
Village Theater ticket office,
located at 50400 Cherry Hill
Road.

For more information please
call (734) 394-5460 or visit
www.canton-mi.org.
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Euchre anybody?
The Plymouth-Canton

Kiwanis Breakfast Club hosts
its second-annual Euchre
Party at 7 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
26 at the Masonic Temple, 760
Penniman in Plymouth.

Prizes will be awarded,
refreshments will be served
and the evening includes a
50/50 raille. There's a $10
entry fee, and space is limited
to the first 100 people.

Reservations can be made
via e-mail at
dtorzy@hotmail.com or by
calling (734) 453-9904 during
the day or (734) 282-2340 in
the evenings.

Scholarship
deadline extended

The Canton Community
Foundation scholarship appli-
cation deadline has been
moved back to Feb. 25. The
organization is offering more
than 30 scholarships this year,
including four new ones. In
total they will be giving out
more than $30,000 to high
school seniors and stodents
already enrolled in college.

For a complete list of the
scholarships being offered,
please visit the group's Web
site at www.cantonfounlia-
tion.org, or call (734) 495-
1200.

Manager of the year
Canton resident Leslie Rowe (center) was recently named manager of the
year by Henry Ford Village, a retirement community in Dearborn, which is
managed by Erickson Communities. She is flanked by Larry Vidovic (left) and
Kelly Trudell, both of Henry Ford Village. This is a newly created leadership
award at Ericksen campuses across the United States. Rowe, the first ever
recipient of the honor at Henry Ford Village, was presented a framed
certificate of recognition, bouquet of roses and balloon bouquet at a luncheon
honoring her and the other nominees lor the award. She will travel to the
Erickson Annual Meeting in Baltimore in March to be included in the
company's national award ceremony. "When Leslie came to Henry Ford Village
four years ago, our home health department was below our standards", says.
Larry Vidovic, Henry Ford's executive director. "Leslie and her staff have
accelerated the program to exceed even our high expectations. She is the
reason the department is ranked among the best in all Erickson
communities."

the popular Charles M. Schulz
comic strip IlPeanuts."

Tickets are $8 each and are
available in the theater after
school to 6 p.m. and just out-
side the theater during the
high school lunch period. They
also can be purchased through
members of the cast and crew.

For information on special
rates for groups of 20 or more,
call (734) 416-7514.

little Lambs
Preschool registration for

classes in the 2005-06 school
year at Little Lambs Christian
Preschool takes place at 9 a.m.
Saturday, Feb. 26.

Located inside First Baptist
Church on North Territorial
between Sheldon and Beck, the
school offers hands-on learn-
ing in a theme-based, kinder-
garten readiness program with
a low student/degreed teacher
ratio. Emphasizing social
skills, problem solving, fine
motor skills, pre-reading, writ-
ing and math skills and listen-
ing; extra amenities include
field trips, a Christmas pro-
gram, student evaluations, par-
ent conferences and an end-of-
the-year picnic.

Students must be 3 or 4
years old by Aug. 1. For more
information, call Shari, (734)
414-7792.

Patterson hours
State Sen. Bruce Patterson,

R-Canton Township, will hold
office hours for all constituents
of State Senate District 7 from
11a.m.-l p.m. Monday, Feb. 28,
in the. community room at the
Canton Library.

All are welcome. For more
information, call toll-free
(866) 262-7307.

changes in habitat and water
quality by completing this sur-
vey every year. This informa-
tion is utilized by both local
communities and state agen-
cies in developing water quali-
ty improvement plans.

Volunteering for the Frog
;md Toad Survey reqnires a
small time investment beyond
the two-hour training session.
Volunteers will spend about 5
to 15 minutes at their site(s)
each time they visit during the
spring and early summer. It
may take three to eight visits
per site spread out over two to

i four months to gather data.
This data will be recorded on

survey forms that will be
torned in for analysis. Initial
survey resnlts will be available
by late summer, and final
results in the fall. Gathering
data will not be difficult. The
March training session, in fact,
will give participants every-
thing they need to know to rec-
ognize the calls of frogs and
toads and record their pres-
ence or absence. Volunteering
is easy, fun and important to
the future of our environment.

This event is open to anyone,
child or adnlt, who is con-
cerned about the environment
and want to play an active role
in monitoring its health.

Please pre-register by calling
the Friends of the Rouge at
(313) 792-9621 or e-mail pico-
ordinator@therouge.org.

Charlie Brown
The DuBois Little Theatre

presents You)-e a Good Man,
Charlie Brown, March 10-11 at
8 p.m. and March 12 at 2:30
and 8 p.m. in the Canton High
School theater. This delightful,
energetic musical is based on

in Westland celebrates its 33d
anniversary from 10 a.m.-2
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 26 at the
Church of Jesu.-elITiS of
Latter.:Day Saints.

Participants can register for
mini-elasses to be taught
throughout the year, and the
event features presentations on
resources available at the FHC
(electronic and print), how to
restore old photographs, the
capabilities of Personal
Ancestral Files and scrapbook-
ingideas.

The church is located at 7575
Hix iu Westland.

We also offer
Dog Obedierwe Classes

begillnlog on March 5th!
Pum (8 ... 5 .. ""')

Md Malt Dego (5 """" Md ever)

Call or HIIaillor enrollmenl ill1o!

Frog and toad
survey

-- There is still time for Canton
residents to volunteer to help
monitor the health of the
Rouge River.

A training session for the
annual Frog and Toad Survey
will be held on March 9 at
Summit on the Plrrk. The ses-
sion will be held in the Walnut
Room from 7 to 9 p.m. and will
focus on identification skills.
Being able to identil)- frogs and
toads in their neighborhoods
gives residents a proactive role
in helping monitor the river's
health. Refreshments and
snacks will be served at the
event.

Frogs and toads spend parts
of their lives in both wetland
and dry land areas and are
very susceptible to human-
caused changes in the environ-
ment. For this reason, they are
excellent indicators of the envi-
ronmental quality around us.

Friends of the Rouge track

our own entertainment?
,0 , ,

•

Dog Dav Care
,

Tired of findl'!9
Co

Senior safety
coalition ~

The group meets quarter!
beginning with its meeting
today at 2 p.m. at the Canton
Public Safety Training Room,
which is located at 1150 S.
Canton Center Road. The
group meets the last Thursday
of the month at 2 p.m.

Meeting dates for 2005 as
follows:

• Feb. 24
• May 26
• Aug. 25
• Nov. 17 (date is third

Thursday of the month, due to
Thanksgiving)

PCACauction

734.459.DOGS
673 S. Main St•• Plymouth, MI48170

www.happyhoundsdaytare.com.plymouthdogmom@msn.com
look in on them on our doggie web oom.!

"A HAPPY DOG DAY... IS A DAY OF DOG PLAY!"

Takethe time to learn what's available - from traditional fixed or adjustable rate mortgages
to construction and credit repair loans. With so many mortgage options, Community
Financial can tailor a loan to fit your needs. Plus, with our Rate Match Guarantee* on
purchases and new construction, mortgages have never been easier.

COMPETITIVE PROGRAMS AND A
RATE MATCH GUARANTEE*

An evening of Black Satin
and Pearls is planned for this
year's "Artful Affair" presented
by the Plymouth Community
Arts Council at 5:30 p.m.
March 19 at the VisTaTeeh
Center at Schoolcraft College.

As the only major fund-rais-
er for the PCAC each year, the
goal for the dinner auction is
$50,000 with proceeds going
toward the council's many and
varied educational and com-
munity arts programs.

The evening includes fine
dining, dancing to the sounds
of Channel 6 and live and
silent auction items. I

Advanceticketsare$85pff
person and are available by
calling the PCAC at (734) 416- •
4278. Those who would like to
donate items for the auction
can call the same number.

Family History
The Family History Center

-.-

Call or stop In for a no-eost
Mortgage Analysis and
receive our ceramic mug
complete with a packet of
gourmet coffee.
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Doreen Flummerfell. whose application to the reality TV show 'Wife Swap' got her family on national television, is shown here with husband Guy and her two
sons from previous marriages. Marques Banks, 17,lell, and Rashad Hamilton, 12.

dclem@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2110

Back in Westland,
Flummerfelt's family wasu't
exactly charmed by LaShelle
Bray.

"The first few days, she had
to live by our rules;' said Guy
Flummerfelt, who, with his
brother, owns a business, HAF
Industries, that serves as a
manufacturing representative
for the casting industry.

"She would spend her time
leisurely watching TV and
doing whatever she wanted:'
he said. "Then, she became a
mother and homemaker, and
we butted heads on a few
things.

"She took her impression of
what a family should be -
meauing her family - and
applied it to ours," Guy
Flummerfelt said. "She
approached it like she was
going to fix us, but we didu't
need fixing."

The Flummerfelts, who live
in Millpointe subdivision near
Palmer and Newburgh, learned
that TV family life, especially
when wives are swapped, isn't
exactly like Ward and Juue
Cleaver from Leave It to
Beaver.

"She left my house like hers,"
Doreen Flummerfelt said.
"When I came home, my house
was so messy I started crying.
My mother was waiting for me,
and we spent time cleaning.
That's the first thing we did as
a family."

Guy Flummerfelt couldn't'
have been happier to have his
real wife back. What was the
worst part of the experience for
him?

"The fact that she insulted
my family;' he said of LaS helle
Bray's behavior. "She basically
told me that my family was
falling apart, that I was not a
good role model for my boys,
that I was not a real man, and
that my sons didn't have an
appreciation for their heritage.
Itwas all bull."

Guy Flummerfelt learued a
valuable lesson. "Seeing anoth-
er family and how they live
gives you a greater apprecia-
tion for your own."

TOUGH SLEDDING

"The biggest chauge for me
was, one, the kids, two, how
dirty the house was, and three,
she was a housewife who was
home-schooling her kids;' she
said.

"I go to work every day, and
I come home and my family all
shares in the chores," Doreen
Flummerfelt said. "I'm a take-
charge person, but she is told
what to do. And even when my
house is dirty, my friends
always say it's clean.

"This woman had a George
Forman grill that still had
grease it in from October, and
this was December," she said.
"The ceiling fans were dirty.
For two days, I did not eat in
that house."

Parents, students and
school principals can
request an application by
e-mail to
srosiek@oe bornerornm net

Completed applicatious
and transcripts must be
returned no later than 5
p.m. Monday, March 14.
Only nomination forms
that meet the deadline
will be considered.

Selection is based so e-
ly on grade point average
in academic subjects and
SAT/ACT scores.

Selection of the All-Star
Team will be made by a
.committee of high school
principals under the direc-
tion of Dr. Larry Boehms,
principal of Troy High
School.

The team will be fea-
tured in a special section
published in the Observer
Newspapers on Thursday,
May 12. Team members
receive public recognition
and gifts. Runners-up are
also mentioned in the spe-
cial supplement.

G

--------.
The Observer

Newspapers is:proud to
sponsor the 2005 . ,
Academic A1l"$~ Team.
This year markS the 20th
consecut,ive y~ that the
Observer Newspapers has
honored ,fteam of stu-
dents for their academic
achievements.

In the past, only high
schools (public, private
and parochial) located in
the Observer circulation
area have been invited to
nominate students to the
All-Star Team.

"This year, we ate open-
ing up the competition to
high school seniors who
live in the Observer circu-
lation area but attend
school in another commu-
nity," said Susan Rosiek,
executive editor of the
Observer e;Eccentric
Newspapers. 'We want to
open the competition to
as many students in our
circnlation area and the
20th anniversary is a good
time to expand the pro-
gram."

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRIT£R

Academic All-Star
selection widens

Guy Flummerfelt didn't
flinch when his wife, Doreen,
suggested that he swap her for
a new woman.

He was watching television
in the family room of their
Westland home, paying little
attention when she made her
offer.

"I did the typical male thing
and said, 'That's fine, dear: not
knowing what would happen,"
he said.

What happened would cata-
pult them and their two sons
into television history on Wife
Swap, an ABC-TV reality show
that switched Doreen
Flummerfelt with a Baltimore
wife for a week in December.

Their story was set to air
Wednesday night as the
Flummerfelts watched with
family members, friends and
reality show junkies during a
special viewing at Emagine
Canton theaters.

"It had some funny parts,
and it had some tension;' Guy
Flummerfelt, 46, said.

AVID VIEWER
Doreeu Flummerfelt admits

she'll watch any reality show.
StiJI, she didn't really expect to
appear in one when she went
online last' July and submitted
an application for Wifr Swap.

The show's producers called
her iu late October at Helm
Iue. of Highland Park, where
she works as a sales assistant
for a company that produces
publications for the Big Three
automakers. By December -
after a series offumily back-
ground checks - the Wifr Swap
segment had been taped.

"We found out that reality
TV isn't really reality;' Doreen
Flummerfelt said. "We found
out how real it really wasn't."

The show couldn't have
switched her with a woman
more different.

Doreen Flummerfelt is a
working mother who has two
sons, Marques Banks, 17, and
Rashad Hamiltou, 12, from her
two previous marriages.

"The third time is the
charm," she said of her current
six-year marriage.

LaShelle Bray - the
Baltimore woman she replaced
for a week - is a.stay-at-home-
mother who is schooliug her
five children, ages 2 to 9, at
J.1dme.

."She1.as four girls and one
boY>L~ave uo girls," Doreen
FlumIljerfelt said.

About the only thing the two
women have in common is
that they are in interracial
marriages. Doreen
Fll1mmerfelt is a black woman
married to a white man;
LaShelle Bray is a white
woman married to a black
man.

Doreen Flummerfelt quickly
learned that she wasn't pre-
pared for the swap.

,Area family finds reality TV isn't really reality on ABCshow
Special viewing at Canton's

Emagine theaters

J
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officers have been placed on
leave and have been given
options for counseling. They
can be returned to active or
limited duty, pending the com- ,
pletion of investigations.

'SUICIDE BY COP'
Santomauro said Tuesday he

is aware of the notion in popu-
lar media that some suspects
shot and killed by police are in
effect seeking to commit "sui-
cide by cop."

Was that the case here? "I
don't really know,"
Santomauro sflld, "I do know
the driver fro'jU the onset of
the traffic stop was exhibiting
some really bizarre behavior.
Whether or not that plays into
that theory, I don't know."

"He had an extensive record
of auto theft, breaking and
entering, fleeing police,
assault, and drug charges,"
Love said.

Staff writer barrell Clem
contributed to. this report.

-----.----.---l
,

Free check~ngwith
one Key Diff~~renceo
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the officers followed proper
policy. But both Love and
Canton Director of Public
Safety John Santomauro
agreed the decision to shoot
appeared justified.

"He was attempting to run
over an officer on foot," Love
said. "If that is the case, they're
justified within the guidelines."

"The preliminary reports I
received stated that the initial
volley of rounds that were
fired were the result of officers
feeling their safety was in
jeopardy or threatened,"
Santomauro said. "The person
made eye contract with police
personnel an~ demonstrated
the intent of rpnning the offi-
cer over. That would certainly
indicate the first volley of
rounds that were fired were
justified."

Following standard proce-
dure after a shooting,
Santomauro said the state
police would investigate the
actions of the Canton officers,

Also in following procedure
after a shooting, both Canton

Michigan State Police gather evidence at the scene of a shooting that left an Ypsilanti man dead after an altercation
with police.

RAMMED COP CAR
Trying to elude police patrol'

cars, Slay backed into a blue '
state police car. When he tried
to drive the Jeep into an officer
on foot, five officers fired the
shots that killed him.

"None of the shots hit any
homes;' Love said.

Each department will con-
duct separate investigations of
the shootings to determine if

The suspect backed up and hit a Michigan State Police vehicle.

FROM PAGE Al
than 100 mph.

Love said police pursued
Slay to U.S. 23 in Washtenaw
County, before he changed
direction and headed east
along Ford Road back to
Canton.

"He (Slay) sees a police car at
the intersection of Ford and
Beck. He turned around to
come back westbound on Ford
Road and drove off the road-
way, across several yards on
uorth side of the road," Love
said.

Key Bank's free checking is loaded WIThgreat features. Plus it comes with

The Key Difference<lllservice promise. That mFans you'll always receive

insightful advice and quick answers from peopl1 dedicated to finding solutions
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CHASE

$9.99
Masi

Modello Delle
Venezie

750ml

$8.99
Clos Du Bois

Sonoma County
Chardonnay

750 ml

$12.99
Greg Norman

Estates
Limestone Coast

Shiraz
750ml

20for$10
Dannon
Yogurt
all varieties

6 oz.

3for$7
Post Cereal

Raisin Bran, 25 oz.; Cocoa
or Fruity Pebbles, 17OZ,;

Honeycomb, 18.5 oz.;
Blueberry Morning, 13.5 oz.;

Banana Nut Crunch, 15,5 oz.;
Cranberry Almond Crunch,

13 oz,; Maple Pecan Crunch,
Great Grains Crunchy Pecan,
or Raisin Date Pecan, 16 oz.

2.99'b.
Midwest Best
,hole Boneless

Pork
Tenderloin

$7.99
Blackstone
California

Merlot
750 ml

$11.99
Ravenswood

Sonoma County
Old Vine
ZinfandeJ

750ml

$8.99
Murphy-Goode c

Sonoma County
Fume Blanc

750 ml

PrltGS "fleet Iv" thru sunday. f"bruary 27, 2005

I

I
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9
Fresh Express
Iceberg Garden

Salad
2 lb. bag

Buy One
Get OneFREE
Spartan

Vegetables
Cut Corn, French Style or
Cut Green Beans, Broccoli
Cuts, Crinkle Cut Carrots,

Peas & Carrots, Peas,
or Mixed Vegetables

16 oz.

SHOP ONLINE A.T WWW.BUSCHS.COM
F..-mingtQn HiQs & PlymouthINorthville locations • pick-up only

VI4~ tMCMlIn- #(JU-!
Seafood:

The Ultimate Fast Food
Cooking Qass

T0,NlGHT, February 24tl1

from 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Farmington Hills store

(Grand River Avenue at Drake Road)
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BinghamFar,"s,died Feb.17.
W

DonnaL. Wyland,85, of Southfield,
died Feb.15.

For the Recordappears in every
editionof the Observer £ Eccentric
Newspapers.
Completepaidobituariescan be
foundInsidetoday'sSports in
Ptl$sages on page ell.
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ENTIRE STOCK
of red-lined ladies', petites', young
contemporary and ParisianWoman
apparel. Orig. 26.00-198.00, sale
19.99-149.99, now 5.99-44.99. IN
LADIES' SPORTSWEAR.

DEATHS
A

MaryAquaro,ofTroy,died Feb.21.
a

Margaret"Punkin"CarolBurden,
36, of Belleville,died Feb.18.

o
ThomasR.Durkin,62, formerlyof

Northville,died Feb.18.
H

Betty(nee Quarton)Hoard,90, of
Birmingham,died Feb.19.
DorothyRuthHoward,87,formerly

of BloomfieldHills,died Feb.18.
M

MildredC.Murdoch,89, of
Plymouth,died Feb.18.

D
Patricia L. Owens,47,of Wayne,

died Feb.20.
P

Edmund"Bud" E. Peitz Jr., 77. of

semiannual, I
clearance

l1li

I

said, "We're working hard to
make it a quality athletic pro-
gram that's not only beneficial
to the kids at the mltldle school
level, bnt also prepares them to
participate in high school:'

Kathy Mineau, the athletic
liaison at West Middle School,
believes the switch to no-cut
sports would be beneficial.

"I think changes are good as
long as they beuefit the most
number of students;' said
Mineau. "Wrestling will be
pretty expensive to start
because of the mats and uni-
forms. But, it's a no-cut sport
and would encourage more
boys to get involved, and wonld
be available at the next level."
tbruscato@oe.homecommnet(734)459-2700

I FROM Al/FOR THE RECORD I

and girls cross country,"
LaVictor said. "The following
year, we can trade boys volley-
ball for a boys wrestling pro-
gram.

"For 30 years it's been a glori-
fied intramural program," he

'For 30 years it's been a
glorified intramural
program," he said. "We're
working hard to make it a
quality athletic program:
RocheLaVictor
Discoveryprincipal

\

I •
TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-800-424-8185: MONDAYTHRU SATURDAY.1000 AM TO 10 do PM E13T, AND SUNDAY.11 00 AM TO 7'00 PM ESTAmencan Express not accepted With phone orders

"' STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester H~l~(248) 276-6705 and Laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500 open SUn 12-6, Mon -Sat 10-9
CHARGE IT: PariSIanCrecllt Card, MasterCard, VISa,tl\le Amencan Express@>Card or DlScOVer@.LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON

STREET; AND LAUREL PAR~ PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. Percentag>a>goff regulGlf pme", or orlgmal pr<e>a>sasshow~
Actual sav,ngs may exceed stated percentage off Regular end Ong""aI" pnces reflect offering p",cas wh,ch may not have resultEld ,n ac!I.JaI sale" Marclland,se seleclJon may vary from one store to another

\ '

was initiated last year to avoid
cutting the sports budget by 20
percent. That probably would
have meant the eliminatiou of
one sport.

"Despite the participatiou
fee, we did not see apfop-off in
sports participation from soft-
ball, volleyball and basketball
this year," said 1LaVictor. "We
won't have a real handle on it
until we get throngh the swim-
ming and track seasons. We'll
look at the patterns at the end
of the year." .

LaVictor said there is also
talk of revamping the middle
school sports program, begin-
ning next year,

"We're thinking of trading
boys slow pitch softball for boys

kbrown@oe.homecomm.net I
(734) 459-2700

appeared smaller than those
required of nearby homes.

Planning Commissioner
Melissa McLanghlin said the
large common area would in
effect be shared by the 30
homes planned for the 30-acre
development.

"It'sjustthat some of the
property is owned in common,"
she said.

Responding to traffic con.
cerns, Amann told the group
that the planned homes would
have no greater impact than
other possible developments.

Planning commissioners
voted unanimously to approve
the preliminary planned devel-
opment district (PDD) designa-
tion sought by the developer.
The project must be preseuted
again at a second public hear-
ing, before possible final
approval.

NEIGHBORS

"The uniforms represent the
schools, and we want student
athletes to be proud of where
they came from," added Shureb.
"lt1eaves an immediate impres-
sion on the program."

The current $50 fee to partic-
ipate in any or all of the five
middle school sports - slow
pitch softball, volleyball, bas-
ketball, swimming and track -

kbrown@oe homecomm.net I (734) 459-2700

ings inclnding electronic eqnip-
ment.

Firefighters responded to a 9
p.m. call from someone on the
second floor of the two-story
buildin!\, saying their ceiling
felt warm.

Canton Fire Marshal Frank
Barrett said maintenance
workers were called at about 4
p.m. to tend to a bathroom ceil-
ing vent J'alL.that had burned.
~y ~,el)it:!v~ apd left the
ap~~pIannl~iil'.w,l'eplace
the ti*lJhe nexrdaS'.
,. But lIarrett said flaming
debcts remained in the ceiling
undetected by maintenance
staff. He said the debris smol-
dered for Several hours before
catching fir«,
SMOKE! .

"

BLAZE

MIDDLE SCHOOLS
FROMPAGEAl

FROMPAGEAl

FROMPAGEAl

Firenghters arrived to see
smoke pouring from the ,roof.
Four fire' en@1Ies, 20 firefight-
ers an:d~hreeJ~e'squads
were caned. . .

"After we ,opened it up, we
saw the fire in the attic,"
Rorabacher said. Firefighters
went door to door to alert and
evacuate residents. Some were
sleeping and had to be wak-
ened. All were given time to
bring ont suitable clothing, as
the temperature outside was
around freezing.

By the time the fire was
extinguished, four units were
extensively damaged and other
units sustained smoke and
water damage.

Discovery eighth grader who
participates ill volleyball and
basketJ>all. 'The others are
more ragged, and the colors
aren't V;ery goo!,l. You can tell
they've heen Worn and washed
fo,r a loilg time:

Discovery eighth-grader
Taylo~ McPhail, who also plays
baskt;tl?all and volleyball, said
she'd willingly pay the addition-
al $50 to~participate in)W.o
sports. "

"I have fun playing with
friends, it's exercise and 1 stay
in shape. It's worth it," said
McPhail. "The other schools
have uniforms that are faded,
and not very comfortable, so
they should get new ones."

At East Middle School, ath-
letic liaison Kayline Shureb
said uniforms for all middle
schools need to become a prior-
ity.

"In some sports, we have
shorts the kids can use, but
most choose to buy their own,
and the tops don't match," she
said. "Some of the other sports
teams just have a T-shirt, which
definitely looks like they've
been around the block.

UNIFORMS REPRESENT

.www.hometownllJ.e.com
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i
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Speaker to focus on Arab and Radiothon raises dough for
Arab-American contributions Bed & Bread Program

I,
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our concern is that it does noth-
ing to deal with the sky high
costs we're facing."

Those "sky high costs" relate
to what districts must pay for
retirement and health care.
Prior to 1994, the district's obli-
gation was 5 percent for retire-
ment costs. 'Ibis year it's 14.8
percent and next year will jump
to 16.3 percent. And even if the
district had received the $200
per pupil school officials had
hoped for, it still would not be
enough to cover those expenses,
Baracy said.

"We happy to receive $175, but
it's a far cry from what we need
to maintain our existing pro-
graro," Baracy said. "It will take
$268 per student just to cover
retirement and health care. It's
nice, but we're at least $68 per
student in the hole with her pro-
posal:'

Baracy is maintaining a wait-
and-see attitude, since the gov-
ernor's proposal is just that, a
proposal. The legislature will
"have the last word."

'We only hope that the legisla-
ture steps up and keeps its
promise to adequately fund pub-
lic education;' he said. "What we
see now doesn't do much to help
us out. If education is going to
be our priority, I'd like to see the
legislature illustrate that
through action."

The governor's budget propos-
al also includes an increase in
educational funding fur at-risk
children by $33 million and a
push for school district coopera-
tion, including a $200,000
grant for a group ofintermedi-
ate school districts to develop
models of regional cooperation
in the delivery of services.

Baracy finds those comments
perplexing, especially when the
state has "developed 200 new
school districts with charter
schools."

Dick Purlan

A $10 per month donation to the Bed and
Bread Prograro feeds a child or adult for one
year. Donors who pledge $240 or more to the
Bed and Bread prograro will feed two people
and donors receive a special gift - a collector's
edition Dick Purton Bobblehead.

"They talked me into this, which is another
reason I worry about whether we'll top next
year;' Purtan joked.

Schools can join a Jr. Bed and Bread Club.
The school that raises the most will a gift certifi-
cate for a "sock hop" pizza party from Papa
Romano's for $1,043. The next 10 schools that
raise the most will receive a gift certificate for
$104.30.

Baunoch said the need continues to be great.
"The trucks are a portal of entry," Baunoch

said. "We're not just trying to feed people but get
them into our other programs, such as shelters
or if there is a problem with alcohol into treat-
ment:'

Purtan said he expects to hear from Jay Leno
of the Tonight Show, comedians Heywood
Banks and Thorn Sharp, who bas been on every
radiothon. In addition the news teams from
Channels 2, 4 and 7 will all appear at some time
during the 16-hour event.

BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

HOCKEY HALL OF FAMER

FRANK
MAHOILICH

SUNDAY, FEB. 27TH
12:00 PM - 2:00 PM
$15.00 ANY ITEM

HOCKEY HALL OF FAMER

HENRI
RICHARD

SUNDAY, FEB. 27TH
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM
$12.00 ANY ITEMr----------- ,

I~~!
L FRIDAY,FEB 25TH ONLY OE I

----------- .J

Area school chief: Aid
package won't end crisis

At first blush, Gov. Jennifer
Granholm's 2005 budget pro-
posal for public education looks
good.

She wants to increase state
school aid payments for students
in kindergarten through eighth-
grade by $175 per student and
add an additional $50 for high
school students, making the
increase $225 per pupil in
ninth-12th grades.

But Wayne-Westland School
Superintendent Greg Baracy
calls the proposal "disappoint-
ing" because it "does not solve
the funding crisis in Michigan:'
, "It was my hope, and many

other educators hoped that the
three years of prorations and
freezes that sh~would provide
better incentives to get back on
track;' Baracy said. "Basically,

$39

Eighteen years ago radio personality Dick
Purtan was searching around for a special way
to celebrate five years with radio station WCZY.

'We knew we wanted to tie it in with a charity
but just didn't know which one. Someone sug-
gested the Salvation Army," Purtan said.

The Army was interested in raising money for
its new Bed and Bread Program and a
Radiothon tradition was born

This year Purtan and his Purtan's People
gang, now at WOMC-FM (Oldies 104.3), will be
at Oakland Mall in Troy from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Friday for the 18th annual Radiothon to benefit
The Salvation Army's Bed and Bread Program.

The 16-hour event will include live perform-
ances by local and national musicians and live
interviews with celebrities and sports figures.

"That first year we raised $15,000. That's not
a lot of money for 16 hours on the air, but every
year it has gone up," Purtan. "Last year we raised
$1.5 million. That will be a tough nut to crac;1>.
The Army said it was the largest one-day, single-
station radiothon ever."

The money raised supports the Army's efforts
to feed the most needy in metro Detroit.

"Dick Purtan understood and saw the need,"
said Dr. Joe Baunoch, administrator of the
Army's Harbor Light System and Acres of Hope.

"The critical component is our truck feeding;'
said Baunoch. "We bave three trucks that out
each and every day to 2,800 to 3,000 people a
day. The trucks make 57 stops. Some folks are
homeless, some are very poor. The average year-
ly income is $13,000 a year."

The trucks deliver sandwiches, soup, crackers,
fruit and hot chocolate.

The prograro provides 6,000 meals a day. In
addition to the 3,000 meals delivered by trucks,
additional meals are served at the Army's shel-
ters.

"I think people realize that it's a good cause;'
Purtan said. "It feeds and shelters people -
hence bed and bread - the money stays at
home. And, they believe and trust the Salvation
Army."

Purton every penny earned goes directly to the
Army's Bed and Bread Program .

He said if this year's radiothon is successful,
the Army might be able to buy a fourth truck
which will add additional routes for distribu-
tion.

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

SUPPORT SALVATION ARMY

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST

No Instrument Needed

O,ORGAN,OR
ADULT CLASSES
NOW FORMING
Introductory Offer

Michigan'g Rnesl8eleGiion of Dolls Bears g. ccessories
~~""""IO~50~OFF

A rabulous Sales ~vent for
Doll lovers ~ Collectors!

fam Dolly Bucks, See Store for Details

Ibrown@oehomecommnet I (148) 901-1565

AAUW, spreading knowledge
of Arab and Arab-American
culture and trying to help peo-
ple understand.

Dearborn is the dominant
community for Arabs and
Arab-Americans (especially
thos_e from Iraq, Lebanon and
Yemen) in this region, but she
noted Coptics live in Troy, a
number of Palestinians and

.Jordanians in Livonia and
Novi, and Iraqis in Southfield.

Information on ACCESS is
available online or by calling
(313) 842-7010 or (313) 843.
2844. The main facility is on
Saulino Court in Dearborn.

Plymouth-Canton AAUW
President Mickey Edell noted
that her organization bas a
public policy diversity compo-
nent. Thus, it seeks speakers
who have diverse backgrounds
and information on other cul-
tures.

Edell, a Plymouth-Canton
schools staffer and Canton res-
ident, has heard other
ACCESS speakers and was
impressed.

"To promote diversity, and
also to enlarge our knowledge
base about other cultures,"
Edell said. "Diversity is touted
in many ways in AAUW, it's
extremely important:'

DETROIT

ZOO

gions. Islam is the dominant
faith, but some Arabs are
Christian and even Jewish.

"Then we talk about the
Arab-American world in
Michigan and in the United
States;' Taroinian said. She'll
answer questions such as why
women wear head scarves.

Thmiilian will also discuss
the Arab-AmericaJ;l National
Museum, at Michigan and
Schaefer in Dearborn, slated to
open May 5 of this year. The
museum, which strives to doc-
ument and inform on the con-
tributions of Arab-Americans,
will have a series of opening
events beginning April 23 and
continuing through the May 5
ribbon cutting at 5 p.m.

MUSEUM SET TO GO
That museum's been in the

works about three years, she
said. ACCESS is 34 years old
and is a nonprofit social serv-
ice agency that helps immi-
grants and others with jobs
and other needs. Students
whose parents don't know
English or American culture
receive help from ACCESS.
There's a health clinic which
includes mental health treat-
ment, including for victims of
torture.

Taminian does a great deal
of speaking to groups such as

Start the NewYear Fresh.
Get back on the road of
success. f:ven if you had
credit problems in the
past or have no credit

Wstory. take advantage
of low interest rate loans.

Kids ages 4-13 explore the animal kingdom through tours,
hands-on activities, games, arts, and crafts. The Summer Safar!
Camp is a fun opportunity to
learn about wildlife,wild places,
and the ways that people can
help animafs.

• 1st and 2nd mortgages
• Business Loans
• Yersonal Loans
• Threatening Creditors
• Garnished Wages

Apply now and get your credit back on track!
1-877.280.2982

Ex:perien.ceawild Time on a
SmTlDler Safari at the DeLroit Zoo!

OE08298507

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Four possible causes of your fatigue:
• Low Thyroid LevelsDes~ • Undiagnosed ChronicImedions
Normal "Standard" BloOd Test Results FrequenHy'pallents hove achve Viral
Have you been told over and over your Infecllons (I~e Epstein Barr or Mycoplasma
thyroid levels are normal:! You may These Infecllons drain the body's Immune
actually have severely low fhyrold nol system
delecled by standard tests

• Use of Synthetic Hormone
•Adrenal Exhaustion Replacement -Instead of Natural

Adrenal ExhaustIon IS often the cause Do you IOKe hormone replm::ements2
of senousfatigue SOphlsllcoted Theresult Many sufferfromfaI1gue,
blood/urine tests are requu:ed for an depreSSion, anXiety, and Weight gomaccumredTHE'~;r«;;y~ fit

& FAllGUE CENTER
INCORPORATED

MedIcal Doctors who Understand FlbromyalgtQ & Fatigue]
Coli toll free 100866-443-4276 or {248} 74()..1800 for an appomfment

www.fibroandfatigue.com
294 Town Center Drive, Suite 294, Troy, Ml 48084

Whether you spend a night, a
week, or an afternoon you'll have a wild time at the Detroit Zoo.

Visit detroitzoo.org, email education@detroitzoo.org
or call 248-541-5717 ext. 3740

For Information or Registration Materials:

Ireland's a ways from the
Middle East, but the two will
have something in common
when the Plymouth-Canton
Branch, American Association
of University \)Tomen, meets
March I7. ,

Corned beef aud cabhage
will be on the dinner menu
that St. Patrick's eveuiug, and
AAUW will host a speaker
from the Arab Community
Center for Economic aud
Social Services, or ACCESS,
based in Dearborn.

"People have a lot of miscon-
ceptions and stereotyping," ,
said Celine Taminian, supervi-
sor of educational outreach for
ACCESS. The Livonia resident,
26, was borh in Jordan of
Armenian ancestry and caroe
here two years ago.

The AAUW meeting (6:30
p.m. dinner, 7 p.m. prograro)
will be Thursday, March 17, at
Waltonwood at Cherry Hill,
Cherry Hill and Lilley roads in
Canton. Non-members, includ-
ing men, are welcome and
should call Paro Dean at (734)
455-3662 or Marly Birchmeier
at (734) 459-3594 for dinner
reservations.

Thminian will talk about the
Arab world, including reli-

SPECTRUM CREDUT SOlUTIJOIS

. 1 I II

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
http://www.fibroandfatigue.com
mailto:education@detroitzoo.org
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marketing.
"The time is right, we feel, to

make a change," he said. "Sales
have increased. Production is
strong and the popularity of our ,
product continues to grow."

Rainer Schmueckle, president
and CEO of The Freightliner
Group, said he was "very proud tQ
make this contribution to sus-
taining jobs in the state of
Michigan."

According to Wayne County
Executive Robert Ficano, the
move will save more than 1,500
jobs from leaving Michigan. In
addition, a projected 600 new
jobs could be created by these
changes. Redford Township
Supervisor R. Miles Handy III
announced that "Michigan's
rebirth starts here today."

U.S. Congressman Thaddeus
McCotter, R-Livonia (whose dis- ,
trict includes Canton), said:

"We know in our hearts that
manufacturing moves Michigan,
and America to a more power-
ful, prosperous and purposeful
age."

8014 Sheldon Center • Canton
(between Warren & Joy Roads in

Sheldon Center Plaza, by Central City Dance)

, Call TODAY tD Schedule Your
FREE Personal Training Session!

734.416.9350 . I
•

to include new headquarters for
Sterling Truck Corp. and Western
Star Trucks, two units of
Freightliner LLC currently based
in Ohio.

The relocation will begin this
spring, bringing in sales, market-
ing, dealer operation and more,
according to John Merrifield,
senior vice president of sales and

ceed not in spite of our partners at
the UAWbut because of them."

More than $200 million of the
investment will go toward tooling
for a new heavy duty engine - the
most advanced in the automotive
industry. "It is being developed
and it will be produced right here
in Redford;' Reinhardt said.

Detroit Diesel will also expand

PHTOS BY TOM HOFF~EYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Michigan Gov. Jennifer M. Granholm, President and CEOof Detroit Diesel Corporation Carsten Reinhardt, President and CEOof the
Freightliner Group Rainer E. Schmueckle and Joe Steele of UAWLocal 163 join together to "push the start button" to signify the
beginning of planned expansions.

Michigan Gov. Jennifer M. Granholm is all smiles as she talks to the large crowd of
employees, dignitaries, and media about the job growth associated with the Detroit
Diesel expansion.

More than $200
million of the
investment will
go toward
tooling for a
new heavy duty
engine.

Granholm received her wish.
The formal announcement was

made Wednesday at Detroit Diesel
in front of many hundreds of
employees and a gathering of
industry and political officials. In
addition to the heavy-duty engine
line, the Redford facility will
include operations for the MBE
900 medium-duty diesel truck
engine, currently built in Germany.
And Alliance Axle Company will
expand its manufacturing opera-
tions ou the Redford campus.

Granholm attributed Detroit
Diesel's success to its employees.

"Manufacturing is in our DNA,"
she said. "We as a state will suc-

Redford Township is in the
midst of a renaissance, and at the
heart of it is Detroit Diesel, which
announced major plans to expand
its operations.

The 3.2 million square foot facil-
ity - which lies in hoth Redford
Township and the city of Detroit -

is about to
receive a
$275 million
investment to
create a virtu-
almanufac-
turing mall.

By 2007,
Detroit
Diesel will
become home
to anew
heavy-duty
truck engine
line, as well
as medium

I duty engine
______ ~. assembly and

expanded
axleassem-
bly.

Carsten Reinhardt, president
and CEO of Detroit Diesel, called
the facility will a one-of-a-kiud
center of expertise.

''We've been calling this new
lease on life 'The Redford
Renaissance;" Reinhardt said.

Gov. Jennifer Granholm met
with Daimler-Chrysler officials in
Germany last November and
"made the pitch that Michigan bas
to be the place where Detroit
Diesel stays and grows;' she said
Wednesday. "It is critical for ns as a
state,"

BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA
STAff WRITER

GOVERNOR'S ROLE

Area gets big boost from Detroit Diesel expansion

240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9. Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

Hurry Sale Ends 2-28-05' • *Financing with ctedit apptoval.
www.walkerbuzenberg.com

Let Us Entertain You...

We've got the
ticket ...for
impressive
cabinets to
accommodate
the latest and
largest ohoday's
monitors. You're
certain to find a
selection that's
perfect for you.I"

Most, ifnot all, of Redford's 56 miles of
unpaved roads could be smooth with asphalt
under a $11 million tax recapture from a huge
$250 million investment and tax breakproject
involving Detroit Diesel Corp.,
DaimlerChrysler, the state and the township.

Township 'Board members voted unanimously
Thesday for a tax exemption and a brownfield
plan for the Detroit Diesel project, which will
create some 600 new jobs at the
DaimlerChrysler subsidiary.

Supervisor R. Miles Handy II said after'the
meeting that he didn't have all the details
worked out on paving the roads, which would
be done by Wayne County at a cost of $200,000
a mile.

Handy said he hoped to put down I5-year
asphalt pavement in sections of the township,
with priority selected through a lottery. "We
could do six miles this year," he said.

When asked whether residents would foot
any of the bill, Handy said, "We want to have a
very aggressive program with minimal partici-
pation."

The whole plan, announced in a Redfirrd
Observer story Sunday, was great news to resi-
deuts at the township board meeting.

Thm. Cunningham, who also works at Detroit
Diesel, said he lives on Kinloch, which is paved,
but has to drive on Margareta, which isn't.
"You've gotta get these streets paved," he said. "I
have a-big four-wheeled truck that I've almost
lost a few times down there."

John Black, who lives on Fox, said he broke a
tie rod on the unpaved road, saying "it's really

'just bare dirt."
. "I'd like to thank you for all your hard work,"
said Cathy lloyd, another resident. "This
sounds like a win-win."

The complicated project, which involved Gov.
Jennifer Granholm directly and the Michigan
Economic Development Corp., still awaits a
March 15 tax credit approval by the Michigan
Econo,mic Growth Authority, according to state
Rep. Andy Dillon.

"This may be one of the greatest events in the
history of this township," said Dillon, D-
Redford.

Dillon credited Handy for standing up to the
governor and Chrysler by rejecting the original

_tax break deal. "It was very easy to say no to the
governor when it didn't make sense for Redford
Township;' Handy replied, adding later that he
was "not into corporate welfare."

Both Handy and Dillon credited Granholm
who "took the time to listen to the tremendous
need" in Redford. "Without the governor's help,
this never would have happened," Handy said.

Take your
seat ....and gather
around to watch
movies, the big
game or your
favorite shows in
the latest home
entertainment
surroundings.

BY DAVE VARGA
STAff WRITER

Detroit Diesel
project aids in
paving streets
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Plymouth/Canton Chapte~,
which is based at Post 6695, is
currently selling raB:le tickets to
raise proceeds for hospitalized
veterans, and other community
projects. Grand prize is a Lowe
Sea Nymph fishing boat.
Tickets are $10, and can be
bought at the Post, or ordered
by mail by sending check
payable to VVA Chapter 528 to:
2005 Fishing Boat Raffle, v.v.A
Chapter 528, P.O. Box 6319,
Plymouth, MI 48170-0473. The
drawing is July 11at Post 6695.

but he hasn't seen any real
diversity in the kinds of bus i-
ness coming to the area. He
said the Pinuacle project has
taken a long time to get start-
ed. \

"You would think that th'i
area around the airport would
be ripe for development," he
said. Yack said it waS common
to see research development
parks and warehousing around
major airports but they just
haven't developed around
Meto.

Ficano said that in addition
to the TURBO proposal there
are other investment initia-
tives. He said Wayne County is
takiug advantage of a federal
new market tax credit program
to use $27 million in federal
tax dollars to encourage pri-
vate investment in older com-
munities. He said the federal
money will result in $150 mil-
lion in new private investment.

The county executive said he
continues to "strongly support"
the efforts of the Magna
Entertaimnent Corp. to bnild a ~ lI(
horse racing track and auto- I
motive research facility in -
Romulus~

"They have made their
investment to this region by
spending $28 million to buy
the land," he said.

"It is time for the state to
issue the license and create
thousands of much-needed
jobs."

On other issues, Ficano:
• Proposed eliminating the

Detroit Health Department to
avoid duplication with the
Wayne County Health

. Department. He proposed
finding jobs for Detroit Health
Department employees at area
health facilities.

SSAVINGS t1!!1u
•• BONDS \UI

/

Fish Fridays are back at VFW Post

said he beli<wes there are prop-
erties in Livonia that would
benefit from the county pro-
gram.

Canton Township Supervisor
Tom Yack said he didn't hear
Ficano's speech but was given a
heads up on the development
proposals.

"I think most of those tech"
niques are designed to help
communities that are strug-
gling economically and will
have little impact on us;' he
said. On the other hand, Yack
said the county and Ficano
have been very helpful in nego-
tiations with IKEA, the
Swedish furniture store that
recently withdrew from a deal
to build a giant store in
Canton.

Yack said Canton and the
whole area around the airport
will benefit from the Pinnacle
development. He said the
economy continues to be slug-
gish with rents lower than they
should be. He said two auto
related companies recently
moved operations to Canton,

The Mayflower/Lt. Gamble
VFW Post 6695 is once again
hostiug its fish fry Fridays, from
5-7 p.m. now through Good
Friday. Members meets 7 p.m.
on the second Tuesday of each
month. All veterans who have
been in a war zone or any mem-
ber of the armed-services that
has been in harms way while on
active duty are eligible to join.
The post is located at 1426 S.
Mill St. in Plym~uth.

In addition, the Vietnam
Veterans of America

Tom Yack said the county and
Ficano have been very
helpful in negotiations with
IKEA.the Swedish furniture
store that recently withdrew
from a deal to build a store in
Canton.

$3 million to support housing
development in economically
distressed communities of
Hamtramck, Highland Park,
Inkster, River Rouge, Ecorse
and Melvindale.

Picano and County Theasurer
Ray Wojtowicz are proposing
creation of a Land Bank
Authority which would enable
the county to market aban-
doned properties with tax
incentives.

A plan to provide financial
incentives for new construc-
tion or rehabilitation programs
has been labeled TURBO for
transforming underdeveloped
residential and business
opportunities.

Under the program, Wayne
County would provide a year of
no property taxes on undevel-
oped parcels. In future years,
the county would give back up
to 50 percent on property tax
payments to offset investment.

"I see TURBO serving as a
catalyst for new family restau-
rants opening in Detroit, for
job growth by attracting new
retail businesses in East
Dearborn and for housing in
our core communities such as
"Irenton, Highland Park and
Harper Woods;' Ficano said.

Livonia Mayor Jack
Engebretson said he is encour-
aged by Ficano's optimism and
sees opportunities with in the
Land Bank and TURBO pro-
posals.

"His new TURBO program
is something that is an out-
standing opportunity for the
countY and local units of gov-
ernment to refurbish business-
es and homes," Engebretson
said.

The details still need to be
examined; but Engebretson

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAff WRITER

Inmy family, learning is everything.
Books don't just enlighten.

They empower. Our children
are growing up knowing this.
A good education is one of the
most important things we can
give them. And we will, with
the help ofD.S. Savings Bonds.

Through the Payroll Savings
Plan, we put aside sQ;mething
with every payday. Alld .lit.tle
by little, it will ~dd up to'
college for our children. .

Ask your employer or banker about
saving with US. Savings Bonds"

For all the right reasons.

Nielson visits Joe's Produce
Health and fitness expert Peter Nielson will answer ques-

tions on nutrition and exercise II a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday
at Joe's Produce in Livonia.

Nielson is the host of "Peter's Principles" which airs on
Channel 4 WDIV-lV and WWJ News Radio. Nielson will
pose for pictures will customers 3.Q.dsign autographs iu addi-
tion to answering health and exercise questions.

Joe's Produce will also feature a "Sweet and Crunchy"
Spinach Salad" demonstration and sampling from 11a.m. to
4 p.m.

Joe's Produce is at 33152 W. Seven Mile, two blocks east of
Farmington Road, Livonia.

Robert Ficano

Ficano: Pinnacle on track for this year
The long-awaited Pinnacle

Aeropark development south
of Metro Airport will break
ground this year.

Wayne
County
Executive
Robert Ficano
declared "the
time for talk is
over" in his
annual State
of the County
Address Feb.
16 at the Ford

Community & Performing Arts
Center in Dearborn. Pinnacle
was one of several initiatives
proposed to deal with the
county's lingering economic
problems.

Ficano said $7 million will
be invested in new roads and
sewers to develop the first 150
acres for business development
at the county-owned Pinnacle
site.

"Jobs are leaving. Revenue is
declining. State and federal
programs are being eliminat-
ed;' Ficano said. "As county
executive, Imust manage the
downsizing of government
while growing the economy
and enhancing the quality of

/ life for all citizens. We are in
rough waters. However, I
assure you - together we will
weather the storm and restore
hope, opportunity and pros-
perity."

NEWSOME LEADS

kbrown@oehomecommnet I (734) 459 2700

Canton Police Sgt. Debra
Newsome instructs 16 youths
currently in the program. She
typically meets with the group
Monday evenings during the
school year.

In May, Explorer Program
groups from around the state
compete in a range of law
enforcement related chal-
lenges.

The scholarship is available
to Explorers who now attend
or plan on attending

/ Schoolcraft College or its
police academy. To apply, they
must obtain a letter of recom-
mendation from the director
of public safety.

Application packets are
,available at the Canton'

; Commuuity Foundation,
Canton and Plym<luth Public
Libraries, counseling offic~s
at local high schoQls, and .
onliue at http://wWw.canton- GROWTH SOUGHT
foundation.org. .: . Ficano proposed several pro-

The deadline for~applica- grams to encourage housing
tion materials is Flfi<!ay,Feb. \,and small business develop-
25. Completed pacli'~ts can be ,"ment. He said the county is
mailed or dropped i'ff'at the committed to granting about
Canton e'ommunity
Foundation,5043USchocl
House Road, Suite 200,. ,
Canton, 48187~' '

For more inform~iion, call
the Canton Community
Foundation at (734) 495-
1200. '

--~lenc~ situationsto 'learn how
to handle them, and to con-
duct building searches and
other police work.

The program is affiliated
with The Boy Scouts of
America Explorers.

"It's educational and it's
fun," said Beedle, who has
reached lieutenant rank in the
program. "It presents mental
and physical challenges but in
a good way."

BY KEVIN BROWN
STAff WRITER

41000 Saven Mile Road,Suite22Q
(between Haggerty & Northville Roads)

Office: (248) 347-0727 .' Fax: (248) 347-0817
E.maii: daves!anik@aol.com

• TaxPreparation
• IUSRepresentation
• Open Late Thursday & Friday Nights
• Weekend Appointments Available
• Stress Free TaxFilinq

(Youdrop off I We Hile)
• Offerinq 20%Discount or

free Mile to new clients
Offeri~: Tax Preparation, Accounting.

Financial Planning and Business Coaching
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For students thinking about
a police career, the Canton
Police Explorers Program has
been offering a serious pre-
view since the early 1990s:

Now, Canton Police and the
Canton Community
Foundation are offering a
$500 scholarship to qualified
students in the program.

"It's really a program that
promotes good citizenship
and leadership," said John
Santo mauro, Canton director
of1;>ublic safety.

"Explorer gives you a real
good hands-on experience on
what policing and law
enforcement is really like,"
said Rick Beedle, 20, a
University of Michigan stu-
dent from Canton who has
been in the program four
years.

The program gets young
people, ageS-14-21, to ride
with officers~patrol, aud
provides exp ience in crime
scene and acci ent scene
investigations. uths are also
placed in mock domestic vio-

Deadline nears for
Explorer scholarship

"
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www.jamzlyandsports.com

FAMILY 6< SPORTS
MEDICAL CENTER
965 S. Mam S1... Plymouth, MI 48170

734-455-2970

,
GONTINA-KHATIWALA,

& SPORTS MEDI(;;AL CENTER
al"pg with

Robef~,j}~li:f~rdo~,D, O.
i • \, l' "

would like to announce the addition of " ,"~<
),M.D.

Complete
Family Health Care

Women's Health
Sports Medicir;!/

FAMILY

'" ,~HYLAJA
" ,

, ", ,"

Appotntments
Monday thru Thursday 8 AM _ 8 PM

Friday 8 AM _ 5 PM

Saturday 8 AM to Noon

- Accepttng New Pattents -

Same Day AppointmentsAvailable

, "/.

1Dam - Noon • 248-348-1791

. t/ORTt\VllLt0...
"M

'"
~ CO-Op .~•

l'REsCtloO( T"
",
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•" Parent Led Education Since 1951"";.
";

OPEN HOUSE",,
,.'
'",
"t!i!,

Sat. March 5th".
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WSDP volunteers will be y~

[contacting businesses for ~
, donations through the end of
April. Businesses interested in
donating items can contact the
station at 416-7732.

"We really appreciate New
Liberty Bank is willing to sup-
port the auction for a second 0

year in a row;' said Bill :Keith, ~
station manager. "Last year ~1

they helped us raise over
$12,000 and this year we hope
to top the $15,000 mark."

New Liberty Bank has "'';:
expanded its presence in the ~
community with the opening ~<
of a new 20,000-square-foot
headquarters on Ann Arbor
Road. The full-service bank is ,
locally owned and operated ilL"
Plymouth. New Liberty Bank;o
reported total assets of $61
million in October 2004. "
More information is available
online ll!www.newliberty- .~
bankcom. -,

WSDP is owne<\ lmd operat-'
ed by the Plymouth-Canton n
Community Schools. The sta- ,i
tion is celebrating 33 years of "
serving Plymouth and Cantort.

• Faster recoveries

HVA
• Less heart damage

on items donated by area busi-
nesses. Every half-hour new-
items will be available for bid-
ding. Beginning April 25, sta-
tion supporters can keep track
of new items that will be up for
bid by checking the station's
Web site at
www.881TheEscape.com.
Listeners from around the
world will be able to listen to
the auctiou via the World Wide

, I

The auction benefits the stu-
dent-run radio station at

•
,Plymouth-Canton Educational

•
Park. This year the auction
proceeds will go toward an
endowment fund that will
help provide funding for the I

station for years to come.

Huron Valley Ambulances lifesaving
12-lead EeG (electrocardiogram) ,
monitor/defibrillators enable p:tramedics
to identifY heart blockages on the scene
and hotifY emergency departments to
activate their cardiac teams.

,I
j

J ~ ~~ _ "1, _ _ __ H ~ -,_b_~ ,1-,~_.~ ' -'---= __ ~:-:.L-~

Community-owned _ Not for Pl'o.1it_ Nationally accredited

The results:
• Fewer deaths

What to do:
• Call 9-1-1 immediately (don't be embarrassed) .
• Chew and swallow 1 aspirin (unless you are allergic).
• Stay calm.

The sooner you get help, the better your chances of surviving
a heart attack without permanent heart damage.

If you have chest pain,
take it seriously.

Heart Attacks Kill.

JWe do.
\

What to watch for: \
Any type of chest discdmfort -
• Pressure • Weakness • Squeezing
• Numbness • Heaviness that lasts more than a few

minutes or spreads to shoulders, neck or arms

New Liberty Bank presents
the annual WSDP 88.1-FM
Radio Auction from 9 a.m.-10
p.m. Saturday, May 14.

The auction benefits the stu-
dent-run radio station at
Plymouth-Canton Educational
Park.

This year the auction pro-
ceeds will go toward an endow-
ment fund that will help pro-
vide funding for the station for
years to come. The auction
kicks off a two-and-a-halfyear
capital campaign to raise funds
for the eudowment.

This is the second year that
New Liberty Bank has served
as the title sponsor of the 88.1-
FM Radio Auction. Michael
Weaver, President and Chief
Executive Officer of New
Liberty Bank, said sponsoring
the radio auction was a good fit
for the bank.

"WSDP is an important part
of the Plymouth-Canton school
district," Weaver said. "This
year's auction is especially
important to the station's
endowment and New Liberty
Bank is proud to help ensure
its continued success."

Listeners will be able to bid

,

Student stati,on gears up for auction 1

months ago. They took over the lease at 470
Forest Place, Suite 2.

The name Dueto represents not only their
longtime friendship, but also the fact that
the store offers clothing for both men and
women.

Much of the merchandise is denim-based,
but includes day and evening attire, and
accessories - all featuring up-and-coming
designers, said Jaskulka. .

She'll be selling her own line of original
". jewelry, as well as

designer hand-
bags and - com-
ing this spring -
men's and
women's shoes.
Prices range
from about $40
to $200.

Dueto will be
open 10 am .. to
6 p.rn. Tuesday
through Saturday
and noon to 5
p.m. Sunday. Call
(734) 454-4700.

NEW DELI
Livonia's latest

addition for the
lunch crowd, simply called The Deli, held its
grand opening Tuesday. Owner Paul Mue.nio
made the easy decision to bring this latest
restaurant venture straight to his hometown.

"I grew up here," he said. "I went to school
at Stevenson. It's a good community:'

Topping the menu is the hot corned beef
sandwich, Muonio said, but The Deli offers
everything from fresh lunchmeats, salads,
soups and fresh bread baked daily. But above
all, he hopes new customers will notice the
"consistently excellent service."

The Deli isn't a pricey choice, either, as
most sandwiches cost $4.99 each. And a
wide array of candies will satisJY any sweet-
tooth. "You'll always be tempted," Muonip
said. I

The Deli, at 20235 Middlebelt, betwe~n
Seven and Eight Mile, is currently open from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Saturday.
Call (248) 442-7827.

Stephanie Angelyn Casola writes about new and c~ang'
ing bUSinesses for the Observer & Eccentric ~'
Newspapers. E-mail tips on your new, favorite W4 ne
County shop to scasola@oe.homecomm.net or c~1
(734) 953-2054. i i

I'

/

TIMES TWO

Note to our Advertisers: SPRING~OME IMPROVEMENT is a perfect place f~r
many of you! Of our 326,000 Th rsday reade~, 90% are home owners, BOra
are lawn and garden enthusiasts nd 30% ar planning to remodel this yearl
Be an early bird and reserve your space by Tu sday, March B, 2005 and reach
this huge, home improvement market.

Source: The Media Audrt; November 2004 THE

OObsrwrr &l£ccrntric
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD
OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-901-2500 . FAX 248-901-2553

ROCHESTER: 248-651-7575 . FAX 248-650-3501
WAYNE COUNTY: 734-953-2153 . FAX 734-953-2121

OE08298313 EPS HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

RESALE AND RESTORE

Resale shopping grows for
Canton-based outlet; Plymouth
welcomes new clothing boutique

,

The fashion forward will head to doWJj>-
town Plymouth this Saturday, Feb. 26, t'l
check out the newest area boutiqne - Dueto.
Owners Nicole Jaskulka and Alexandra!
Papasifakis have been talking about opering
their own clothing store since childhood.
Both Troy residents, they've worked in r~ail
since age 16. I

Despite bachelor's degrees in eleinen~
education and premedicine respectivelY,ithe
longtime friends made their moVe four I,

Talk about expansion. Canton-based resale
store, Consignment Outlet, has swapped its
former Plymouth location for a mammoth
space in Livonia.

Owners Todd and Michelle Schiftar have
purchased the former nome of Ethan Allen
at 15700 Middlebelt in Livonia, which
encompasses 18,000 square feet. .

"We opened the Plymonth store two years
ago;' he said. "It was only 1,800 square feet.
We closed that
store to pnr-
chase the
Livonia store."

The new space
accommodates
more than 1,500
consignors who
work with '
Schiftar to sell
everything from
home furnish-
ings, furniture,
and jewelry, to
clothing, tools,
antiques and
electronics.
While much of
the merchandise
is gently used,
the store also offers new, closeout items from
area big box stores, and from Iiqnidation
sales.

Since it opened four weeks ago, two show-
rooms worth of furniture has been sold.

"Our motto is 'Resale beats retail," said
Schiftar.

He said he tells friends and relatives not to
buy anything without coming to
Consignment Outlet first. Store hours are 10

I am. to 7 p.m. Monday throngh Saturday,
',and 11 am. to 5 p.m. Sunday in Livonia and
at 44125 Ford Road in Canton. Call (734)
261-9423 in Livonia or (734) 844-9423 jn
Canton. I

I
I
,

•
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deal with those home ~mprovement projects that have II
accumulat~d over the winter. '

Watch for SPRING IUOME IMPROVEMENT! on
. Thurs~a\Y, March 24th. I.

Discover wha~ '0 do and how to do it!

. .
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http://www.1wmetownlife.com
http://www.newliberty-
http://www.881TheEscape.com.
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Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please :
include yoU{ nilme, address and phone number. '
for verificatfon: We.ask that your ietters be 400 "
words or less.Wemay edit for clarity, space and'
content .' ".\ ;

Mail:
Leiters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth, MI48170

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

The president has declaredhis intent to
over1Janl the federal tax code aloogwith Social
Security. That can onlymean one thing, doing
awaywith the progressive income tax. Ever
sincethe "modern" income tax was imple-
mented in 1913,the fuimess ofa progressively
higher rate furpeoplewith higher incomes
has been well-ocrepbed. The argument is that
it is fuirfurthe wealthy, who benefit more
from our economic system and have ahigher
percenI>lge of disposable income, to paya
higher percent than the rest of us. Until now.

Some are suggesting a flat income tax
rate. Even a federal sales tax. The clever
idea being to invert the whole deal and
tax those of us at the lower end of the
ladder more. Local, state and federal
taxes are already stacked against the
least fortunate. It surprised me to learn
that due to special breaks, a very high
portion of business pays no federal
income tax whatsoever (and don't tell m~
it's because they aren't making money). ,

Let me make one very simple sngges- '
tion. If a flat tax is fuir, it seems like it
would also be fuir to eliminate the $87,000 .
cap on income taxable fur Social Security. .
That would mean, for example, that a per-
son earning $200,000 would pay $26,000
(instead of under $6,000), or just about ~
enough to cover their own retirement ben.
efit for one year. That seems fuir to me. Oll,'.
incidentally, it would pump billions into "
the trost fund and go a long way toward
bailing our Social Securi\¥ - without the <

inherent risk of"privatizing"that the presi ..
dent insists on.

Need fairness

interest in each of 10 years will produce
an average annual return to lenders of
about 1 percent. If the bonds are issued
with extended due dates, the bond inter-
est to be experienced would be apprecia-
bly less than 1 percent.

Who will be first in line to purchase, with
the expectation and promise of a 1percent
return on his loan, his bond purchase? The
report must be in error; the original sin that
of the planners in Lansing. Some scolding
of this writer or correction by the bond
lenders should be furthcoming, and soon.

Neil Goodbred
Livonia

,
'.
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sandra Martin
Plymouth

LETTERS

We need road builders \
I cannot understand what people arel

thinking when they say more gas tax will
help.

Gov. John Engler said the same thing a
couple of years back and we raised the
tax five cents a gallon and did it help?
No, the roads are worse now.

We need to have accountability from
our politicians and state and county road
departments. There are too many
bureaucrats and money misappropriated.
We are not getting our bang for the buck.

Even though I feel that will improve
with our new county executive, Robert
Ficano, I think a lot of the "do-nothing
jobs" and very lucrative retirements are
going to be a thing of the past.

Taxes are the ouly thing some politi-
cians know. We need to hire road
builders, not friends. It would be inter-
esting to know how many graduated
engineers work for the road commission.

I do not want to circumvent the system,
but we need better roads which meaos bet-
ter people that are more knowledgeable of
the problem and more accountabili\¥ from
contractors. If you do the work, shouldn't a
25-year road last 25 years? And what
recourse do we have, if it doesn't? "

Wayne MiI'tIl,
Westland, "

will not benefit in any ~ from an under-
taking such as this. In fadl:,I would like to
postulate a counter-thought: The collec-
tive suburban communities within Wayne
County should move to distance them-
selves from the city ofDetr<jit through
seeession, and form a new county.

If you ignore geographical boundaries,
it is evident Detroit and its 'sublfbs are
already divided in ways much nipre criti-
cal than can be illustrated on a map. This
polarization exists philosophically, cul-
turally, politically and economically.

A western Wayne County split from
Detroit proper is a reasonable and con-
structive option to enhance the ability
our region to be more responsive and
reflective to the needs and desires of
each unique constituency.

Any suggestions for naming a new
county?

Alfred Brock
Canton

Governor's plan
The bond plan proposed by Gov.

Graoholm to initiate new business operations
would issue $2 billion in bond instroments.
The administration of commerce Pl"Omoted
by govennnentplanners seems less promis-
ingthan private enteIprise initiatives.

As a resident of western Wayne Today, though, I have qnestions con-
County, I am nnhappy with having to ceming the report in a Sunday newspaper,
view "Detroit's problems as mine, as ' , "How jobs bond plan will affect invest-
well." The city of Detroit cnrrently repre- ment in Michigan." The bond initiative
sents about 9 percent of the population suggests that the estimated annual inter-
of Michigan, yet receives 25 percent of est will be $10 million to $12 million.
the state's revenue sharing moneys! The $2 billion in bonds are to be sold

Why should the suburbs continue to and distributed in lots or batches of I
subsidize an urban area where values, $200 million. If one computes the inter-
needs and quality oflife issues vastly est to be paid on the 10 iplnual bond
contrast to our own? placements with the paylnent of the

We do not need or want a "metropoli- bond lots in full after the end of the 10th
tanized" area. My family or community year, he will find that the $10 mil!ion in

Form a new county

Michigan Gov. Jennifer Granholm
turned around and said the right thing
now that she wouldn't support displaying
the Ten Commandments in the Capitol
Rotonda. She is calling such a display
unconstitutional.

She appeared on public television's Off
the Record program and said she didn't
have a problem with having the com-
mandments at the statehouse.

"I know that will make some people
mad. But I think they are universal val-
ues," she said.

She said that while the government
should not be promoting religion, the
Ten Commandments promote "a univer-
sal desire for people to behave with dig-
nity and honor God."

ill an incredible display of contempt for
our nations laws she spouted, "That is not
promoting a particular religion. That is
just recognizing some universal values."

More than 100 years ago, Robert
Green Ingersoll wrote the following in
Substitute For The BibleAsA Moral
Guide: "All the Ten Commandments that
are good were old, were the result of
experience. The commandments that
were original with Jehovah were foolish.

"The worship of'aoy other God' could not
have been worse than the worship of
Jehavab, and nothing could bave been more
absurd than the sacredness of the Sabbath.

"If conunaudments had been given
against slavery and polygamy, agaiust wars
ofinvasion and extermination, against reli-
gious persecution in all its forms, so that
the world could be free, so that the brain
might be developed and the heart civilized,
then we might, with propriety, call such
conunaudments a moral glide."

Wise words.

Granholm double take

I

I'm sick of your opinion page being so
biased toward hberalism. It seems that
most liberal viewed letters take most of
your print week after week. The last of
which is the ~ive approach can build
economy" (Feb. 17editorial). Our liberal
governor has only one objective in bringing
backjobs and that's one of tax increases.

It's clearly your opinion that if the
Republican-majority Legislature should go
along with her plan or else these new thou-
sands and thousands of jobs will be lost.

Anthony canchi
Canton

Liberal bias

tosing IKEA
'is a big blow

Canton officials must have felt like the rug had been
pU:ned out from under them on Thursday after hearing
that IKEA officials had pulled the rug out from under the
deal to build a store at Ford and Haggerty roads. Maybe
eVen hit with a sucker punch.

There were still some details to work through, but just
about everyone - from township Supervisor Tom Yack to
all the hip young shoppers that were salivating at .the
prospect of an IKEA opening in this market - assumed
the massive blue and yellow building patterned after the
Swedish flag was a done deal. But, just like that, IKEA
officials balked because of a disagreement over shared
parking spaces with LBS properties, the property owner
to the west.

The announcement cartght everyone by surprise. In
many people's eyes, this store was going to put Canton on
thc»map. It was going to be a gigantic, 306,000-square-
foot blue and yellow beacon, attracting shoppers from all
over the Midwest to the Ford Road corridor. In addition
to the $1 million in annual property taxes and 300 jobs it
would have brought, IKEA was expected to pump $13
million into the local economy.

But even more than that, the store would have provided
the town with a crown jewel - something that would
have made Canton a destination, not just a nice, safe
place to live. Drive down the Ford Road corridor and you
will see lots of nice stores and restaurants, but not much
you wonldn't see in any other upper middle class subur-
ban community.

IKEA would have been dift"erent. Not many communi-
ties have an IKEA. There are Only 22 IKEA stores in the
United States. The closest stores to metro Detroit are in
Illinois and Toro~tq. the store is nearly a phenomenon in
many 'of its locations, .particularly in Europe. In England,
for, example, several people were trampled to death when
a massive crowd showed up for an IKEA store grand
opening.

Instead of crowds flocking to Canton for a grand open-
ing, as they surely would have, it appears there will be no
such party. And there won't be any of the famous Swedish

, meatballs, which would have been served in the store's
restaurant.

Canton officials are now left with a bad taste in their
mouths. That is, of course, if they can't salvage this deal,
and patch up the rift between IKEA and LBS Partners. A
f~w parking spaces doesn't seem worth wasting all the
hard work so many people have put into making the
Canton IKEA a reality.

You can bet the appropriate township officials are doing
everything in their power to help facilitate an agreement
between the two parties - although it may have taken
them a few moments to recover from such a blow.

Part of HomeTown Communications Network™
Kurt Kuban Marty carry

Community Editor Advertising Director

Hugh Gallagher Peter Neill
Managing Editor General Manager

! Sunshine Jaws
I serve pub'ti~well
I : In the almost three decades since MidIigan approvedI iis so-called Sunshine laws - the Freedom of
! Information Act and the Open Meetings ~ct - every

1
' clmnnunity certainly has faced decisions about how infor-

mation is released and how decisions are made and when
meetings are held.

:Many times our own communities have failed, know-
: . . ingly or not, to uphold the intent of these laws. The inten.
t ~ tions of the laws are clear. The FOI regulates the defini-
I tion of public records by public bodies, while the OMA is
. to "strengthen the right of citizens to know wJtat goes onI in government by requiring public bodies to conduct

nearly all business at open meetings."
During the week of March 13-19, we celebrate Sunshine

Week, a reminder of just how important these laws are for
the operation of our nation's particular brand of gover-
nance - for the people, by the people and of the people.

The idea for Sunshine Week comes from newspaper edi-
tors in Florida, and it's sponsored nationally by the American
Society of Newspaper Editors and, in our state, by the
:I\iIichigan Press Association. And, while we newspaper types
may often harp about freedom of information and open
njleetings issues, this isn't a "press" issue - it's a citizens issue.

:While he was not necessarily a fan of newspapers,
Thomas Jeft"erson was clear in his view of open govern-
l1?-entwhen he wrote: "No government ought to be with-
0llt censors and where the press is free, no one ever will."

. I'
! 1.--------------------1OUR VIEWS

Susan Rosiek Dick Aginian
Executive Editor President

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute

. to the business success of our customers.,,,

1_" ',:..'.

I:I QUOTABLE
"This would have been a huge regional attraction, and would have meant a great deal to our community. It would've
spawned development, provided jobs and tax dollars. Just the flush of new economic activity it would have brought in
would've meant so much. I'm not giving up on this."

\

- Melissa McLaughlin, Canton Township trustee, on IKEA's decision to pull the plug on plan for a Canton store
'~.

Phil Power
Chairman of the Board

Jack Lessenberry
V.P.Editorial
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stewart has thankless task
"

in funding state's universities

Phil
Power

Ann Abdoo is a Livonia resident and a member of the
11thDistrict Citizens for Peace.

"''In~ri-l
sophisticated ways to kill peOple is not the ,,
answer. I had hoped our vast resDnrces woulcL~
be used to support more hnmanitarian
effDrts. I had hoped that Dur leaders would ';fi
never again give us a faulty justification for ill
sending onr armed fDrceS into combat. .u

On Jan. 27, 1973, the military draft ended. ,~
Onr military is made up Df men and women "~
who vDlunteer. Each has their own reason for:
wanting to serve their country, but all have '0.
willingly put their life on the line for us. We "'1
owe these brave people the utmost respect; ~t
therefore, we should never put these people in
harm's way nnless it is absolutely necessary. ."

We are not shown the real horrors Df the wit'it
in Iraq. With 76 percent oflraqis living in the ~!
urban areas where the war is taking place, '"
casualty estimates range from 50,000 to ,I

100,000. With a volunteer army, public protest "
has been less effective. Also, we have been told r;

that ifwe speakagainst the war, we are not
supporting our troDPS.U.S. casualties are now,,;;
more than 1,400 l;i1Ied in action arid more than,;
10,500 wounded. Will the brave men and :"
women of this war have a memorial as well? ' 1"1

, I hope for the day when our political lead- .,
ers will say this is the last war memorial. -.!

From now Dn all our efforts will be toward ' .U

creating a peaceful world. There will be a "
cabinet level Department of Peace that will ';;
strive to fulfill Franklin Roos"'l<'lt's wish that,;;
"we want to end the beginnings of all war." ~

President Bush stated in his seCOnd inau- :!
gura1 address that all peDple are entitled to n!
enjoy the benefits DffreedDm and liberty. It R

can be done. The legislation has been written:"
All we need is enough sponsDrs in Congress .
to make it happen. ,For more information on '"
the Department of Peace campaign, see ,e
www.dopcampaign.org. u

I hope for the day when our political lead- _
ers willsay this is the last war memorial. '
Fromnow on all our efforts will be toward~
creating a peaceful world. There will be a.i '
cabinet level Department of Peace that -
will strive to fulfill FranklinRoosevelt's-, 'i
wish that 'we want to end the beginnings;
of all war:Then there is the

Vietnam War Memorial-
the marble wall filled with
the names of those WhD
paid the ultimate price. Its
understated design is SO
powerful. Every time I see
it, I feel so sad and angry. I
remember watching from
my dormitory window the
male students walking to a
.testing site at Michigan
State University. The results
of the test determined WhD
stayed in college and who

Ann
Abdoo

got drafted.
I remember IDoking in my world atlas, to

find out the location of Vietnam, and when I
saw this small conntry thousands of miles
away, I could not see hDWVietnam would be
a danger to us. Itwasn't. All the predictions
of what would happen if the entire country
became communist did not happen.

As we walked by the wall, we noticed the
tributes people left: flowers, a teddy bear and
a set DfLD. tags. After all these years, maybe
the family of the deceased had found closure,
and so they left the tags as a way of saying
goodbye? Then lsaw' a man who had placed
a piece of paper over a name and with chalk
or crayon, he was rubbing the name onto the
paper. Was this the son, nephew, or much
younger brother?

FDr five nights a week fDr about six years,
the netwDrk evening news gave a body count.
There were more than 58,000 U.S. casualties.
ThDusands more were injured physically and
mentally. More than one million Vietuamese
civilians were killed and mDre than 6.5 mil-
IiDn were displaced war refugees. More than
200,000 Vietuamese soldiers were killed.
There were very graphic pictures Dn televi-
sion and in the print media.

What did we learn from this? What have
we shown the families and friends Df those
whose names are engraved on the wall? I had
hDped that they WDuldbe shown that we
learned our lesson, and developing more

Vietnam War Memorial should be
our nation's last Such monument!!
My husband and I had one day to spend

in Washington, D.C., so on a beautiful
antumn day we decided to see some Df

the Dutdoor memDrials. The list is very long.
There are memorials honDring presidents

and then there are the war memorials. There
is the Marine Corps War Memorial, the
Korean War Veterans Memorial, Tomb of the
UnknDwn covering WDrld Wars I and II and
the Korean War. There are memorials for
women in military service for America and
one to honor women who served in Vietnam.
The World War II Memorial is under con-
struction. ~

He's practiced law in Plymouth for 25 years
and has been an active Kiwanian. He served as a
Plymouth Township trustee for four years before
being elected to the legislature in 2000. His
smart and capable wife, Beth, is director of the
Plymouth Historical Museum.

Stewart's interest ineducation runs deep inhis blood.
Counting his mother (a Vanderveen from Holland,
Mich.) and his aunts and uncles, he has seven relatives
who have taughtfur more than 40 years inMichigan
public schools. His uncles were superinrendents in,
respectively, South ~ Rochester and Mason.

All in all, he's what we used to know as a salt of
the earth, Main Street Republican. Problem is
Stewart's party has moved hard rightward in
recent years. "Are you a tough, mean SOB enough
to deal with your caucus?" I asked him. ''No, but I
can be hard-core. My values are unshakable," he
replied. Then, n9 doubt to the pleasure of the
GOP House caucus, he threw down the gauntlet
to Granholm: "She talks the gDDdtalk abDut how
important Dur universities are to the future of the
state, but where's the walk?" Nest, moments later,
he looks forward to a time when sensible people
can reason together: "I want to know what
Jennifer Granholm needs politically for her to
provide an increase in funding for higher educa-
tion. I think education is at the core of her values,
and I want to find a way that we can work togeth-
er to mesh these values to help our state."

Stewart is nothing if not ambitious in his new
committee assignment, undertaken with the
explicit support of new HDuse Speaker Craig
DeRoche ofNovi. As part of the appropriatiDns
process, he has scheduled a set of hearings on the
role of higher education inMichigan. The star-
studded lineup for March 23 alone is impressive:
University of Michigan President Mary Sue
Coleman, Michigan State University President
Lou Anna SimDn, Wayne State University
President Irvin Reid and former Senate higher ed
approps chairman and now Congressman Joe
Schwarz. "These hearings shDuld be a seminar for
my colleagues about how vital our great universi-
ties are to the future of the state," he enthuses.

Interestingly, Stewart says he gets his complex
personality from his religiDus persuasions. He
started out as a Methodist, which he thinks gave
him his social conscience and his evangelistic
tendencies. But when he married Beth, he
became a Presbyterian and toDk on the chnrch's
orientation toward flinty intellectual honesty.

PersDnally, I think he'll also need the grit and
deviDusness of a Jesuit and the patience of a
Buddhist in order tD survive the ghastly super-
charged atmosphere of Lansing during appropri-
ations time. But I snre admire his instincts, and
wish him well in his task. As shonld we all.
Phil Power is the chairman01the board 01the companythat owns
this newspaper.Hewouldbe pleasedto get your reactionsto this
columneither at (734) 953-2047or at ppower@homecomm.nel

The new chairman of the higher education
subcommittee DfHDuse AppropriatiDns, Dne
Dfthe most powerful and consequential cDm-

mittees in the state Legislature, is Rep. John
Stewart, R-Plymouth. He's an interesting study
- part evangelist, part hopeful Boy Scout, part
calculating pDlitician.

And he's got one of the tonghest jobs in the state.
In case you hadn't noticed, state support for

our colleges and universities - without doubt the
absDlute core of any plausible economic strategy
for Michigan - has fallen for the past three
straight years.

We now spend more to stock-
pile felDns in the state's prisons
than we do in educating our
bright young people fDr high-
paying productive jDbs. And
with our elected representatives
united ouly in being - to a per-
son - too timid to tackle our
state's $1 billion-plus chronic
structural deficit, higher educa-
tion appropriations -
"approps," to use the Lansing
term - have become one of the
most highly charged subjects in
the Capitol.

Stewart is a real rarity these days: He's an
1Il!"P"10geticRepublican moderate who admires
former governors George Romney and Bill Milliken.
("We cannot let our parIy lose touch with the vast
mlljority of solid, sensible people in the middle," he
says.) He's an unabashed defender of our colleges
and universities. ("Our great universities are the jet
fu~1fur Michigan's economic takeofl; and we simply
eaunot afford to let them run on emptf.')

And he believes that today's partisan poisonous
atmosphere'in Lansing will do nobody - least of
all the citizens of Michigan - any good. ("We've
gDt to find a way for the sellsible center to work
civilly tDgether to get the public's business done.")

Not that he's all BDYScout and no politician. "I
want to reclaim the territory Dfhigher education
for the Republica.l Party. It's a core part of our
values," he says. He recognizes that SDme day he
and other Republicans will have to cut a deal
with Democratic Gov. Jennifer Granholm.

But he wonders aloud about the governor's "mag-
nificent hyperbole" in talking about hDWimportant
it is to dDuble the number of college graduates in
Michigan in a decade even as she is presiding over
the greatest slide in support fDrhigher educatiDn in
modern times. There are a few'Democrats, frankly,
who have been wondering the same thing.

Dazzlingly handsome at 55 and possessed of a fine
baritone (he sings in Plymoutlis FIrst Presbyterian
Church, where he's been a member fur 21years),
Stewart has a bachelor's degree from Eastern
~chigan Universit;y,amaster's from Wayne State and
aJ.D. from what then was the Detroit CollegeDfLaw.
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734-462-1 00

•••$10 Gift Card from
Charisma Salon & Day Spa
Cookies f,om Mrs. Fields

Lucky Irish Coolers

• Award Winning Traditional
Irish Soda Bread* ~~

• Shamrock Plants* ~
.c

• St. Patrick's Day Hats*
\

Brothers from the Capuchin Soup Ilitchen
will be on band. Oonations will be accepted.

Luck of the Irish - Pull out a lucky coin :!'
and win one of the following ...

" Irish entertainment featuring award winning ," ~
Irish Musicians from Mick Gavin's Irish Band... .)

• See intemational award winning dancers ." i. .
from Tim O'Hare's and Kitty Henizman's • ,

Schools of Irish Dance... .. ;
two of the world's premier Irish <lance schools. > ;

Entertainment:
Irish Step Dancing',;

& Irish Music . I

50%

• APR'
Adjusts to Prime

Fifth Third
Equity FlexlineSM

Our rates wi II make you want to

,

NEW BANKING CENTERS NOW OPEN!
Grosse Pointe Farms, Grosse Pointe Woods, Ypsilanti, Detroit - East Jefferson,

Detroit-Gratiot, and Bloomfield Hills (on Telegraph just south of Maple)

*Upon qualification The 2.991'10FIxed Introductory APR is available with any new or eXisting Fifth Third Bank Checking account and a loan to value ratio of
80% or 1es5 When opened, the Introductory Annual Percentage Rate (APR) is as low as 2.99% for the first three months. Beginning WIth the fourth rtumth,
vanable APR is as low as Prime + 0% and is currently 5.50'Yo as of 02104105. !nterest rates may vary and are Indexed to the Prime Rate as published on the last
busmess day of the month In the Wall StreetJoumal.ApphcabJe mterest rate varies dependmg on your credit quahficallOos and loan to value ratio from a
vanable APR of Pnme + 0% (currently 5.500!o APR) 10 Prime + 4 50% (currently 10.00% APRl. $5,000 mnial draw required to receive Introductory Interest rate.
The maxImum APR Will not exceed 25%, or the state usury ceiling, whichever IS less. $65 annual fee waived for one year. Offer IS not available for fifth Third
refmances In Florida, documentary stamp tax and IntangIble taxes apply The total cost of these fees Will generally range from $28. $275. Contact your nearest
Banking Center for details. Terms and condil!ons subject to change Without notice No other discount applies. Consult tax adVIsor regarding deductibility of
Interest fifth ThIrd and FIfth Third Bank are registered service marks of Fifth Thud Bancorp. Member FDIC. G) Equal Housmg lender
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,- 'Smacznego!.'
Polish food says 'enjoy' ,

in welcoming way
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KenAbramczyk, editor
(734) 953-2107

Fax (734) 591-7279
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net

Launch a satellite
Nowthat kitchens have

become the most popular
room in the house, home-
owners are looking for
ways to expand function-
ality to other rooms.

A growing trend in
many households, satel-
lite kitchens are often
complete kitchen setups
that are compressed.
They can feature a sink,
stove-top burners, a mini
refrigerator and cabinet
space all in a compact
unit. They offer the con-
venience of an additional
kitchen space in another
room of the house.

Satellite kitchens can
be modular units that
you group together,
portable pieces to be
moved where needed
most, or housed within a
decorative armoire, per-
fect for the living room
or dining room.
Homeowners are also
applying these kitchens
into their outdoor design
plans, making it more
convenient to prepare
food and entertain while
in th!! yard or out on the
deck. (Just think of the
time and number of trips
you'll save not having to
go in and ou!.)

Some satellite kitchens
are even found within the
main kitchen itself - act-
ing as a butler's pantry
to provide an additional
work surface.

Satellite kitchens need
not be a monumental
expense. Many compa-
nies offer pieces to fit
your budget, including
IKEA.For more informa-
tion on kitchen cabinetry,
visit your local kitchen
cabinet dealer.

Add a shed
Thinking of a little pri-

vate space to call your .
own? Add a garden shed,
home office or workshop
to your outdoor life and
turn it into your personal
sanctuary and source of
pride.

Summerwood Products
and its Web site will help
you create the perfect
outdoor structure for
your home - one that will
offer functionality to yo~
and your family.

Here are some tips to
ensurathal-your struc-
ture suits all your needs:

Determine the size you
need, make a list of all

~

e functions you would
I e your s~ructure to

\ s ve.\ \
If you have a variety of

needs such as shed "
requirements and offiCe
needs, partition the
structure.

When selecting a loca-
tion, be aware of access
to natural light, ventila-
tion, electricity and
water (in case you needa
hose or you want to .
plumb it).

Always buy quality.
Well-built structures
have a longer life span.

Choose options that
will suit your tastes,
you'll have to look at if
every day. '

With many options and
easy to assemble kits
delivered right to your
door, purchasing an ou!'
door structure has never
been easier. To customjze
your own garden/storage
shed or other products
including pool cabanaSj
gazebos, cabins, studios,.
.playhouses or garages;
go to www.summer- . .
wood.com or call (80QI
663-5042. l..PLEASESEEPRICES, 85 '

recouped the store's annual membership
fee.

But my point here is that Costco does-
n't always have t4e lowest prices on com-
puters and electronics, and you should-
n't blindly assumb they do.

In my experience, the best deals on
such items are found online, where
you're also usually exempt from paying
sales tax (though shipping charges often
make it a wash).

That said, there is one area where
Costco stomps the competition: returns.

On computers and notebooks alone,
you have up to six months to return
them. Most stores give you a couple
weeks, and many charge restocking fe~s.

The Seidmans have lived in the house for

PLEASESEEECLECTIC, 83

DREAM HOME

Tour will be able to savor the accents and the
architecture of the residence.

It is among nine homes in Beverly Hills,
Birmingham, Franklin and West Bloomfield
featured on the event, taking place Sunday,
March 13 (see related ite:ms, B3).

The tour is presented by Groves High
School Senior Parents to benefit the Class of
2005 Senior Party.

Season costs just $39.99 at Costco, ver-
sus $49.99 at Best Buy and $69.99 at
CircuitCity.

The real shocker came in the camera
aisle. Costco's price on a Sony Cyber-shot
DSC-Wl digital camera: $349.99. That's
list, folks. The same camera sells for the
same price on Sony's own Web site. (And
for the record, a quick search of
PriceGrabber.com found it selling for
under $300 from a plethora of Web ven-
dors.)

Now, this was a fairly random sam-
pling, and I did find that Costco beat the
competition on at least a few items. The
TiVo SO-hour Serles2, for instance, was
selling for $264.99, about $35 less than
at other stores.

Buy one of those and you've just abont

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAff WRITER

Electric eclectic home
furnished with creativity

It's electric eclectic.
In the West Bloomfield home of Michael

and Lynn Seidman and their three children,
contemporary and traditional elements are
joyously juxtaposed. Whimsical and classical
features are combined in delightful ways
throughout the majestic contemporary house,
which is almost 4,300 square feet and has 10-
foot ceilings.

"I wanted to warm it up," Lynn said, smil-
ing.

Visitors on the Heart of the Home House

improvement, remodeling and mainte-
nance;' said Mike Wilbraham, show pro-
ducer of ShowSpan Inc. of Grand Rapids.

Show attendees will be welcomed to the
show by spectacular gardens and land-
scapes with blooming annuals and peren-
nials, waterfalls, reflecting ponds, foun-
tains, brick walkways and patios created
especially for Ford Field.

Displays will be filled with home and
garden products and services for new
homes, remodeling and maintenance. All ..~
the major home product categories are
available from the basics of heating, cool-
ing, kitchens, baths, windows and doors to
room additions, siding, closets, log homes,
vacuums, appliances, fixtures, furnishings,
landscaping and decorative accessories.

In addition; seminars on building,

PLEASESEESHOW, 83 Tulipsbrighten up the landscape.

here.) Now that tax season is upon us, I
checked the store's price on the popular
ThrboTax Deluxe program: $34.99
before a $10 mail-io rebate. OompUSA's
price: $29.99 - and they offer the same
rebate.

Next up: the GoVideo RaveAMP256
MP3 player. Costco wanted $94.99 for it
- $5 more than what you'd pay ordering
it direct from GoVideo.

Hewlett-Packard's nifty PhotoSmart
375 printer was selling for $179.99, a
decent price. But I found the same price
up the street at Best Buy. No annual fee
to shop there.

Ai; for DVDs, Costco's prices are
inconsistent at best. Shrek 2 sells for
$19.99, while CircuitCity offers it for
$1~.99. But Alias: The Complete Third

Snowstill flies outside, but FordFieldwilldisplaylots of color this weekendat garden displaysat the Homeand GardenShow.

Ford Field show offers home
improvements, garden ideas

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAff WRITER

Dan O'Connor believes homeowners
want their homes to look attractive, but
they don't want to spend weekends taking
care of the home's exterior once the weath-
erwarmsup.

"Homeowners are looking for zero main-
tenance:' said O'Connor, a sales consultant
with Replacement Windows and Siding
Co. of Redford.
- That's why Replacement will display
windows and siding that reflect that low
maintenance feature at Detroit's Ford
Field Home & Garden Show, Feb. 24-27.
(See related chart.) Scores of Detroit area
businesses and contractors will show
what's new for 2005.

"Hundreds of home and garden exhibits
feature products and services fOJ.:J:l~ome

LAWRENCE MCKEE ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Thebright, spacious kitchen features white and shades of goldand yellow.

Rick
Broida

Tech
Savvy

Idon't understand the
obsession with
Costco.
Sure, if you're look-

ing for batteries, lox or
gallon jugs of ketchup,
it's the place to shop.

But for computers,
electronic~ software,
DVDs, and other high-
tech gadgetry, Costco's
prices are actually on
the high side.

Blasphemy, you say?
No, I crunched the
numbers myself. (If
you're among those

who consider Costeo hallowed ground,
you may want to stop reading right

Search for best prices on computers, electronics

mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
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Dr. Brad Davis Is Medical Director for
the VCAof Garden City. 2085 Inkster
Road. Garden City. MI 48135. Mail ques-
tions and comments there.
He is also one of the hosts of the

nationaliV syndicated radio show
Animal Talk. Visil the web site
www.Animaltalkradio.com. E-mail ques-
tions or comments to Ouestions@ani-
maltalkradio.com.

WANT A REVOLUTION?
Revplution could be a god-

send, however, when we look at
our next great challenge, feline
heartworm disease.

Few cats get tested for heart-
worm, and too many tested cats
show up positive.

Treatment for cats remains
somewhere between unlikely
and impossible, and death is a
common disease outcome.

Heartgard and Revolution
both have heartworm preven-
tive for cats, with cat
Revolution also preventing
intestinal parasites.

Cats don't seem to love the
Heartgard chewy tab the way
dogs do, so Revolution might
be a way to keep your cats (and
fingers) safe.

Which preventive you choose
should be a decision between
you and your vet, based on your
individnal situation.

The only wrong decision
would be to leave your dog or
cat unprotected against heart-
worm.

It's a fire much better to pre-
vent than to put out.

Still, it's an effective heart-
worm preventive.

made) before Aug. 9, 2005. If
the machine still cannot be cor-
rected, Maytag offers a purchase
certificate equal to the pro rata
value of the machine based on
age, ranging between $1,000
and $200. Owners can opt to
waive the repairs and get the
certificate immediately, which
can be redeemed only on a
Neptone top-loading washer.

The Web site www.may-
tagfrontloadsettlement.com
contains full information on the
settlement.

Once again this is an example
of what happens when a manu-
facturer rushes a new product
into the marketplace without
testing it to prove its depend-
ability. I know this is an expen-
sive lesson to Maytag and I
believe they have learned a big
lesson. Stay tuned.

Joe Gagnon can now be heard on
WWJ.950 and WXYH270. He ISa memo
ber and past president of the Society
of Consumer Affairs Professionals. His
phone number is (248) 455.7281.
Got an appliance repair question for
Joe Gagnon? Please forward it to
kabramczyk@oe.homeComm.net. Your
question may be published in a future
column.

efl\ixedF"""".. .i..t_""' .....ot.._
734.502.2752 www.remlxedrooms.com

-Redesigning Rooms
-Home Staging 10 help your house sell laster
-and more.••as seen on HGTV!

3tdAnnualSimplify _FORD FI}l:LD /~

Your Life ,-Home&
while beautifying your ~GMden
home sweet home '~
plus seminars to inform, ShOUT
edvcote and entertain! ['~s '

safe from these parasites.
Interceptor, by Novartis,

does much the same thing as
Heartgard. Havor tablets given
monthly keep pets safe from
heartworm, and the intestinal
parasites roundworm and
whipworm. While whipworms
don't affect people, they can be
devastating to infe"!,,d dogs,
causing severe diarrhea and
muscle depletion, even death.
Annual fecal exams can help
catch these parasites.

Interceptor tends to be a little
more expensive than
Heartgard, and, despite sales
claims, the flavor tabs just
aren't as tasty as the Heartgard
cubes.

In whipworm areas, or for
dogs previously found positive
for whipw~rms, this is the best
choice.

Both of these companies
guarantee their products when
purchased through a vet, and
the manufacturers tend to be
understanding and efficient
should there be a claim.

You say you waht a
Revolution? Well, you know,
pfizer thinks you do. This topi-
cal heartworm preventive also
prevents fleas, although likely
not as well as Advantage or
Frontline, and while heartworm
preventive should be given year
round, flea control might not he
needed through the winter
months.

Revolution has limited extra
activities, treating and prevent-
ing one type of tick and mange,
but has no claimed effects on
canine intestinal parasites.

related to repairs of the door
latch/wax motor, motor control,
related circuit boards and accu-
mulations of mold and mildew,
and their related odors.

• Up to $500 Csubjel!t to
depreciation) of replacement
costs if class-action owners have
already purchased a washer to
replace their Neptune front-
loader prior to Aug. 9, 2004.

• Owners of Neptune front-
loaders, which Maytag has been
unable to correct, can receive
discount certificates good
toward replacing the machine
with another Maytag washer,
such as the Neptune top-load-
ing washer. The ce~ficates can
be redeemed for cash value
from Maytag within 24 months
after issuance, or used to pur-
chase other Maytag non-laun-
dry appliances.

• Free additional attempts to
repair Neptune front-loaders
are offered without cost to the
owner. For machines purchased
prior to March 1, 2000, Maytag
offers one additional repair
attempt of problems before.
Aug. 9, 2005. Washers pur-
chased after that date can get
two additional repairs (or one if
two attempts have already been

After years of improving our
clients' understanding of heart-
worm disease, recommending a
year-round preventive and
making heartworm control the
first priority, in 2004 we have
finally dropped below the state
average in heartworm positives.

It's not perfect, as too few
dogs get preventive, and too
many owners still don't get
their critter cheeked. Recently I
asked a pet owner ifher dog
had been tested for heartwoJ'tn .
She said he hadn't, but would-
n't need one, as "he'susually
pretty good about that stuff."

Preventing heartworm does-
n't require huge demands.
Annual blood tests look for the
fingerprints of the heartworms
in the circulation (if you make
like it's a CSI thing, it seems
more exciting!)

Then start a preventive and
stay with it year round. Last
year there were four major
heartworm preventives. In
2004, multiple reports of ques-
tionable reactions took
Proheart off the market, but the
other three have great safety
records .

Heartgard, made by Merial,
has chewable cubes that dogs
take monthly and tend to love.
Many people tell me their dog
looks forward to this monthly
treat.

This medicine also prevents
roundworms and hookworms,
two relatively common intestin-
al parasites, both of which
could he a risk to people (e.g. -
the children playing with the
dog). Year round prevention
helps keep pets and families

Maytag will begin immediately
providing free repairs, cash pay-
ments or discount certificates to
owners of allegedly problematic
products. .

How this settlement affects
authorized Maylag service firms
had not been decided yet. The
settlement will close the books
on the lawsuit Mink vs. Maytag
Corp., filed several years ago in
the State ofminois 20th
Judicial Circuit Court in St.
Clair County in East St.Louis,
Ill.

The suit alleged that Neptune
front-loaders experienced fre-
quent failures of the door latch,
wax motor, motor control and
related circuit boards. These
failures caused the machines
not only to function improperly,
but to leak below the tub, caus-
ing odors, ntold and mildew.

In the settlement, Maytag
admits no wrongdoing, but
offers several remedies to own-
ers who purchased their
Neptune front-load washers
between April 1, 1997 and
August 9, 2004.

These remedies include the
following:

• A reimbursement for rea-
sonable out-of-pocket costs

Dr. Brad
Davis

Joe
Gagnon

About
Animals

Appliance
Doctor

When I arrived at my cliJ}ic
in 1~94, the level of "fire
engine medicine" amazed

me.
Most clients seemed to prefer

taking the
chance that
diseases
wouldn't hap-
pen to their
pets, rather
than trying to
prevent them.
That is, wait
until a fire
starts to put it
out.

To their
credit, people
wouldolten
treat their ill
animals, such
as puppies

needing intense hospitalized
fluid therapy for parvovirus, a
disease that could have been
prevented by a simple vaccina-
tion.

Sometimes treatment would
be too late. That's the danger of
taking a risk. .. physical, finan-
cial, and emotional devastation .

The bane of our existence,
however, was heartworm. I
would receive reports showing
that Michigan clinics would
average about 10 positives
annually. We would reach 35-
40 every year. Certainly, that
fire engine mentality was part
of the problem, but the clinic
did a poor job of stressing the
dangers of heartworm. This
lack of client education, plus
giving preventive for too few
months annually, gave us our
unenviable situation of being a
heartworm hotspot.

\

\

LIMITED rtiIE IIIIIYIINTRODUCTORY OFFER 25% OFF
w1IIIII YfIII mtHJIitm I1lis ad!

Even today,
after all the
recent trouble
they have had
with the
Neptune
washer, I've
said many
times that
Maytag still
makes one of
the better
products in
the appliance
world.

The
Appliance
Service News,

a trade industry magazine,
recently reported on Maytag's
offer to settle a class-action law-
suit over the Neptune.

An Illinois court accepted a
proposed settlement offered by
Maytag in response to a class
action lawsuit that alleged
excessive failures among
Neptune front-load washers.
Barring any filing of appeals,

Ionce owned an appliance
store and sold several thou-
sand Maytag clothes washers.

I knew that I was selling a cus-
tomer the best washing
machine available.

Maytag offers I~gal remedy for Neptune

Put out the Jfire' before it happens
NUMBER DROP

the teacher on class day.
Home decorating

The Rochester Community Schools
Enrichment Department presents
home decorating classes.
For more mformation, viSIt
www.rochester.k12.mi.usand click the
Enrichment tab on the left menu
The schedule includes Venetran
Plaster and Stucco (Tuesday.March
8; fee IS$21)and Upholstered Cornice
Board (Wednesday.March 9; fee IS
$39). In Venetian Plaster and Stucco.
at fancy Color Paints Store. 3883
Rochester Road in Troy. learn a pias-
ter finishing system that can develop
a beautiful, highly polished. marble-
like appearance.
In Upholstered CornICeBoard. at Van
Hoosen Middle School, learn step by
step how to measure. construct, dec'
orate and mount thIS fabulous Win-
dow treatment for a fraction of the
cost to buy. The class Will teach the
tncks of the trade that the profes-
Sionals use to accomplish thiS claSSIC
but easy window treatment.

Chatr re-covery
Haberman fabncs. 905 S Mam In
Royal Oak.offers home decor classes
for d,fferent sewing skill levels.
Call (24B) 541-0010.e-marl
ContaclUs@Habermanfabrics.com or
Visit www.HabermanFabrics.com.
In Chair Re-covery (Sunday. feb. 27).
learn how to revitalize your dining
room chairs with a Quick, no-sew
transformat,on. fee is $30.
In thIS four'hour. hands-on workshop.
you Will learn how to estimate
requlfed yardage. select an appropri- .
ate fabric. dismantle. re'pad and re-
cover your dining room chair seat. The
class isn.t ,ntended for a charr seat
With box shaping.
learn how to make pleated draperies.
a classic, ever-popular window treat~
ment, 10 Advanced Curtain (Thursdays.
March 3-24). Create a personalIZed
look by changing the style and spac-
ing of the pleats. or choose the more
mformal tab.top drape. fee IS$80.

Ornamental
Ornamental, a show of sculptural
metal wall pieces 10 powder-coafed
steel by Cranbrook Academy of Art
metalsmlthing graduate Amy
Haskins. continues to March t2 at PJ.
Gallenes. 213£.14 Mlle. just east of
Main/livernOIS in Clawson.
Call (248) 989-8889.
If you have an ilem for fhe calendar.
please submil it al leasl Iwo weeks in
advance of Ihe dale II should be pub-
lished. Send 10Ken Abramczyk. AI
Home Edllor.Observer & Eccenlflc
NewsPiipers. 36251 Schoolcraft.
LIVonia.M148150. or e.mail kabram-
czyk@oe.homecomm.net.

• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available in Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References in Your

Neighborhood
• FREE ESTIMATES

II cabinet clinic
The Leader m Cabmet Refacmg

West 734-421-8151
North-East 586-751-1848

www.cabinetclinic.com
E08293065

. HOME CALENDARI

Design/home decor
'Wildflower Painting and faux finish
Techniques are among the
des'gn/home decorating classes
scheduled at The Community House.
380 S.8ates In Birmingham.
Toregisterond for more information.
WIll The Community House at (248)
'1>44'5B32.or visit www.community'
house.com.
Wildflower Painting (Thursday. feb. 24)
wiil teach the techniques of painting
't'oliage. stir roses. backgrounds and
p'6tais.which can be used on a variety
of craft projects as weil as furniture.
You will complete a wood plaque duro
ing the class to take home. fee is $22.
plus a $15materials fee paid to the
instructors.
Instructors Bob and Esther Kerr are
experienced interior decorating pro-
fessionals who own thelf own store
and teach extensively on interior dec'
orative finishes. Bob is a licensed
builder and Esther a licensed Realtor
io addition to their design back-
ground.ln faux finish Techniques
(Monday. feb. 28). a fast-paced. hands-
on workshop. you will learn approxi-
mately six techniques and tips for this

'llecorating method. and complete
'sample boards to take home. fee IS
$12. plus a $15materiats fee paid to
lhe instructors. Wear old clothes and
1lI'Ing plastic gloves. Instructors are
Bob and Esther Kerr.

Antiques exposition
The Southfield Pavilion Antiques
Exposition wiil take place friday-
Sunday. feb. 25-27.at the Southfield
Municipal Complex. 26000 Evergreen
at Civic Center Drive (10-1/2Mile).
Hours are 2.9 p.m. friday. 10a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturday. noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.
Admission is $6 regular. $5 w,th any
ads or listings of the event, free for
ages t2 and under. One pard admission
is good for aillhree days of the show.
&!lebraj1g its 25th season. the expo'
sition features a diverse selection of
fine American. European. Oriental and
African antiques and fine art. Antiques
merchants from across the country.
noted authors and nationaily known
experts will exhibit and seil their col-
lettions.
Dining and free parking Will be avail-
able. Online show previews are avail'

...ble at www.antiqnet.com/M&M.
Glitz and Glamour

" The Rochesler Community House. 816
lqdlow. presenls a variely of classes.
for information. call (248) 651-0622or
visit www.rocheslercommhouse.org.

~"Glitz' and Glamour (Monday. feb. 28).
learn to emboss and add glitter to

:yOur projects. t.lake and take home at
least three completed projects. fee is
$15;a $10materiats fee is payable to

.r.- ..-.

i,

!
I
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Get 3 9% APR financing on
John Deere Gator HP-Series
and C.Senss utility vehicles.

www.JohnUeere.com/Homeowners

joHN DEERE
NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE'"

body can make it there 'I'I'I!\,

because of their busy sched- "
ules. ~

"It provides you with a go<!d
dialog between the client and:
the dealer." '.

The show also features the"
following:

Eric Stromer, The Learning
Channel's Clean Sweep car-
penter and one of People mag-
azine's 50 Sexiest Men Alive, =
will have tips for organization
and getting comfortable with
power tools to accomplish
home projects on Saturday. "

The Certified Angus Beef '"
Gonrmet Cooking Stage will ,c
feature Chef Dianna Stoffer
preparing simple and flavorful
Asian dishes and Chef Angus"
Campbell and Robert "
Garlough from the award-win-
ning Hospitality Education .;;;;;
Department of Grand Rapids-
Community College teaching' ,
"Tiny Asian Flavors" cookingJ 1

And finally, visitors can
climb up a 25-foot rock-climb-
ingwall.

ShowSpan also produces thf"
Michigan Home & G~en
Show, March 10-13, at the
Pontiac Silverdome.

SHTH£S.
What: Detroit Ford Field Home"
& Garden Show
When; 3-9:30 p.m. Thursday:':
(today); noon to 9;30 p.m.
Friday; 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. '
Saturday and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday.
Where: Ford Field in Detroit
Admission: $8; $4 for childr~¥1
6-14 and children 5 and unde{
admitted free. Internet

0'Express Tickets, which ,,,
include a free parking pass""
are offered online. Weekday'"
adult admission discount
coupons are available at Big.,
Boy.
Parking: Ford Field daily park:
ing rate is $3 and over 2,000,
parking spaces are adjacent,
to Ford Field.
For more information: Visit
www.FordFieldHomeShow.com
or call (800) 328:6550.___ ~J

remodeling, do-it-yourself
projects and gardening and
ideas, tips and advice from
experts on home renovations,
maintenance and landscaping
will be available.

But the big attraction for
many homeowners will be the
chance to talk with contractors
and businesses about home
improvements and see exactly
what vendors offer.

Many homeowners are
switching from wood to vinyl
windows, said O'Connor.
(Replacement continues to
offer both.)

"They have improved so
much with the new technolo-
gy. They have welded corners
for improved strength,
improved coatings and a low e
glass that reflects the sun's
heat," O'Connor said. "] would
suspect that the low e glass
will soon be an industry stan-
dard with the cost and energy
savings it offers."

Vinyl windows also have a
variety of colors to match the
house.

"We're also seeing an
increase in a number of bow
and bay windows," O'Connor
said. "We're also seeing more
of a gardenview window." That
Window generally projects
from the kitchen area, which
provides a wider view of the
yard or garden and allows a
mini-solarium area to put
plants. "They're popular over
kitchen sinks," O'Connor said.

Vinyl sidings also are avail-
able in a variety of colors. "The
manufacturers are coming out
with pigmentation and color-
ing that allow us to offer dark-
er colors. For many years it
was only in white, but now the
darker colors are coming out."

Dutch-lap siding has more
definition, with a slanted top
that makes the siding easier to
clean and adds to shadow
lines. Shake-shingle looks and
scallops (half-circles) are
details that allow for a mix of
dilfurent styles and looks on a
home, 0'Connor said.

O'Connor is looking forward
to the show. "It's a venue
where customers can have a
hands-on approach," O'Connor
said. "Our showroom in
Redford has an assortment of
these products, but not every-

FROM PAGE B1
SHOW

Get 0% financing for 24 months
on the legendary. dependable
John Deer. 4000 TWENTY
Series tractors.

CHECK OUT THESE OFFERS ANO MORE AT YOUR DEALER TODAY!
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GREAT LAWN CARE STARTS IN THE WINTER BECAUSE

GREAT FINANCING
STARTS NOW.
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Il--------D-&-www-G-~-Q-U-!:-,pm-M-ent-E-~-:':m-. -IN-C-. ----- c' ;

Solo us for __ ........ __ """" ..... nd ..... , ' o.
3915TractorDr. 11565. MilfordRd. 5915HighlandRoad

HoW<lll,MI Highland,MI Waterford.MI
(517)540-6141 {24Bl887-2410 (248)674-2607

mklemlc@oehomecommnet I (248) 901-2569

extensive travel throughout
eastern and southeastern Asia.

• The owner's love of nature
is very apparent in a Franklin
home on the tour.

From its wooded setting, to
the sprawling gardens and
waterfall, and its cabin-like
beams in the family room, the
house delights in nature.

The entryway greets gnests
with many family photos and
articles of family heritage. The
home is filled with art work
and pottery from around the
world.

year, Phillips said. The 2005
graduating class has 307 stu-
dents.

HEART OF THE HOME

HOUSEmUR
• What: A tour of nine beau-
tiful and unusual homes in
Beverly Hills, Birmingham,
Franklin and West Bloomfield.
presented by Groves High
School Senior Parents.
Proceeds benefit the Class of
2005 Senior Party.
• When: Noon to 4 p.m.
Sunday, March 13.
• Tickets: $20 in advance.
$25 tour day. Tickets are avail-
able at the Groves Main Office,
13 Mile and Evergreen; at the
Apple Tree Room, 32749
Franklin Road in Franklin; or by
sending a self-addressed.
stamped envelope to: Home
Tour, c/o Billie Busch, 22114
Allen-A-Dale Court, Beverly
Hills 48025 (include name,
address, phone number and
check). Make checks out to:
Groves PTSAGraduation
Committee.
• Information: Call (248)
890-0289 or (248) 722-3827.•

734)453-4700

The Heart ofthe Home
House Tour features a variety of
residences - some like fantasy
homes, some showing creative
ways of decorating that could
inspire visitors.

"We look for uniqueness in
each home;' said Madelyn
Phillips, who is co-chair of the
event with Billie Busch. 'We
don't want all the same type of
home. We look for different
architecture, different decorat-
ing styles:'

Senior class members will
serve as docents on the tour and
help with parking. Musicians
from the Birmingham school
district will perform at the fea-
tured homes.

The Class of 2005 Senior
Party is an alcohol-free and
drug-free event at Groves High
School. The school is decorated
for the party so it appears trans-
formed, a different place for the
students.

Party attendees receive favors
in such containers as laundry
baskets that they could take to
their college dorms.

Coupons and gift certificates
to Bed Bath & Beyond and local
stores are given out, along with
prizes that include other items
for the donn - microwaves,
refrigerators, toasters, irons.

Ninety-eight percent of the
class goes to the party every

remodeled.
• The traditional colonial

exterior of a Beverly Hills
home on the tour is deceiving.
Upon entry, visitors will find
extensive contemporary reno-
vations.

The house features two stair-
cases. The front staircase leads
to a second story bridge that
overlooks a two-story, 'l'pen
foyer, while the back stlrircase
is a spiral that leads into the
family room.

The home is filled with many
intrigning pieces of art
acquired during the owner's

tern to the bedspread.
She made the mirror that

hangs on a wall in an upstairs
bathroom, featuring glittering
accents along the frame.

Also in this bathroom, the
row of bulbs over the vanity and
the pattern of squares in the
shower curtain are similar to
the circles and squares in the
area rug.

FOR THE STUDENTS

Mon-Fn .•.•. 9:3oam-7pm Sat .•....••....•.... ,9am-6pm
Thur ...•..•.. 9:30am-9pm Sun.••..•....•.•. l1am-5pm

Shop our Showrooms!
I

Over 500 blinds on display,. 1,000'5 of
walipaper books to shop from. a large

assortment of in-stock and custom
order rugs and curtains available.

Sterling Heklhts Plymouth
located at 19'/, Mile located at 909 N.

Road between Merrill Sheldon Road just
Road and Utica Road South of M-14

Call for detailed dIrections.

Showroom Hours

open and airy, with extensive
use of cedar.

The exterior features an
unusual brick pattern. The
glass ent~y door was cus-
tom desigiled by the home-
owner.

• The tour includes a
Binningham home that is rem-
iniscent of the Frank Lloyd
Wright style/Oak Park Chicago
design of the '30s and '40s.

Guests at the limestone,
brick and stucco home pass
through a beautiful entryway
courtyard. The interior of the
home has been completely

LAWRENCE MCKEE ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

their rope form.
Hardwood floors run

thronghout the house, inclnding
the spacious, modem kitchen. "-
The kitchen is white, with black
stools and high chairs at the
island.

A gold balloon valance is at
the sink window, and a bright
yellow runner tops a dark wood
buffet. Tassels hang from the
ruuner and the backs of the
chairs.

The house doesn't have a
lower level. The Seidmans pnt
in a sauna on an upper level,
and there is an exercise room as
well.

Lynn Seidman designed the
area rug in an upstairs bed-
room, matching the floral pat-

Lynn Seidman, who had a custom rug
and furniture business, sits on a
bench that she designed and created.

as CASH!*
NG minimmn purchase.

*Ask for detarls.

\ , ,

Levolor" • Duette'" • Kirsch"" American"" Silhouette@' Hunter Douglas@ & more

American
BLINDS, WALLPAPER & MORE
www.americanblinds.com
800-380-6782

FREEShop-at-Home Service 'Always 25%-85% Off
, '1We'll bring the store to you! , most ,eta, store pn<e'

Let our team of trained professionals : ""FR E E
help you choose the style' and COlor!,
that's best for every room of your
home. Select from a fuli assortment of
bl~nds, window shades, shutt~rs, cur- I MEASURING&
talns,toptreatmentsandmore. 'INSTALLATIONt

CaIISOG-J80-6782 and press "2" for a : tc.lI",,_,, __ oo<odeBEN4mp~'"
FREEappointment and details. , =ponwhoo""""",,,,_

I._----------------_.

Open Daily 9:30-6;
Thurs. & Fri. 1i19; Sat.' 1iI5:30,
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Heart of Home houses show wide variety

ECLECTIC
FROM PAGE Bl

This year's Heart of the
Home House Tour features a
wide variety of outstanding
homes.

• The oldest residence on
the tour dates back to 1840. At
one time it was the Franklin
House Restaurant and was
once at Franklin Road and
Northwestern Highway.

• The contemporary West
Bloomfield home designed and
owned 1:iyarchitect Scott
Monchink is another gem on
the tour.

Itwas built in 2000 with an
unusual triangnlar core. It is

12 years. It is on Walnut Lake,
with ice skating in the winter,
water skiing and jet skiing in
the summer, and a beautiful
view in every season from mul-
tiple sites in the house.

"Our dream was to live on the
lake," Lynn Seidman said.

Seidman had a custom rug
and furniture business and
made many of furnishings in
the home, including a settee
with a back consisting of a
dynamic arrangement of
abstract shapes.

"Some girls want diamonds. I
wanted routers and saws," she
said.

The tall, blown glass flower
standing in the two-story foyer
is an.early indication of the
unusual decor in the house.
Delights can be spotted almost
everywhere, such as the small
tables and half-circle rugs

i p!;lced along a stairway.r The creative blend of ele-
gance and enchantment in the
house is perhaps concentrated
in the living room. _

Among the elegant elements
/ here are plush sofas in brocade,

a baby grand piano in one cor-
ner, a trunk-like table, free-

>- standing shelves with fluted col-
'j..---nmn sides, and cojeJrsof deep
i gold, brass and copper.
• But here too are features

lighter in tone, such as table ~
lamps --'Some of them 'tiny -
with shades trimmed in feathers
and strands, and an upholstered

~rolled arm bench at the piano.
White custom cabinetry

curves and flows around the
room, one shelf forming the ,
'fireplace mantel. Tas~g ,
from the wall lights, matching

http://www.JohnUeere.com/Homeowners
http://www.FordFieldHomeShow.com
http://www.americanblinds.com
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"at the Troy Community Center. 3179

livernois.
The program is open to all Interested
area residents able to contribute some
volunteer service to their community.
Cost for the course is $30. which
includes the class notebook and name
badge. Classes will continue Thursday
evenings: March 10.24 and 31;April 14:
May 12;and Sept. 1.
The program is sponsored by the
Southeastern Oakland County Water
Authority, in cooperation with the
Clinton River Watershed Councii and
Friends of the Rouge,
For informalion or to register. call
Karen Bever weekdays at (248) 288-
,5150.or e-mail LFDean@aoLcom.
The course includes classes. in-the-
garden demonstrations, and coordinat-
ed volunteer outreach in cooperation
with local garden centers.
Among the topics covered will be mak-
ing and using compos!, soii health, soil
nutrient testing. natural mulches. envi-
ronmentallawn care. proper use of fer-
tilizer, and sustainable landscape~
Volunteer work in local communities is
required,

Hardy Plant Society
The Hardy Plant Society will meet 7
p.m, Monday, March 7. at
Congregational Church of Birmingham,
1000 Cranbrook Road at Woodward in
Bloomfield Hills,
George Papadells of Telly's Greenhouse
Will speak on New and Underused
Perennials for Shade, He will also cover
other topics,
Guest fee $1
For more information. call (248) 589-
2286 or visit www.hardyplantsociety-
greatlakes.org.

Rochester WNF&GA
The Rochester Branch of the Women's
National Farm & Garden Association
will host Dale Morgan of 810ssom'sat
,ts meeting Tuesday. March 8. at the
Rochester Community House. 816
ludlow,
Morgan will discuss fresh flower
arranging and related topics,
The meeting will begin at 10 a,m. Lunch
will follow, Guests are welcome,
For more Information, call (586) 739-
5337.
The Rochester Branch has something
to offer everyone. including horticul-
ture. herbs, flower arranging. arts and
cralts. tommunity gardening and
flower piantlng projects. and horticuF
ture therapy. New member> are always
welcome.

TroyWNF&GA
The Troy Garden Club. a branch of
WNF&GA,will meet at noon Wednesday
March 9, at Big Beaver Methodist
Church. 3753 John R in Troy. just south
of Wattles on the west side of the
street. I

Mike Barger of ~i~e's Tree's wilt Ipeak
about Emerald :~sh Bo~eL "
Refreshments \'IiII be served at noon.
Guest donation $1
For more information. call Rita at (248
540-4249,

Perennials
learn how to combine perennials t~
cover seasonai'dormancy and to fil in
lulls in blooming periods in Doublin
Up Perennials. a clasf taught by Pam
Palechek Wednesdav. March 9. at The
Community House in Birmingham,
Feeis $42, The Community House is at
380 S. Bates,
To register or for more information.
call The Community House at (248)
644-5832, or visit www.community-
house.com.

Gardeners conference
The Association of Professiopal
Gardeners Annual Meeting and
Conference will take place Sunday.
March 20, at Wojo Greenhouse, 2570
Oakwood Road in Ortonville (phone
(248) 627-6498).
The conference will be an all-day pro-
gram including lunch, Registration will
be a.t8 a,m, and Ihe program will run
until 3:30 p,m.
For more information. visit www.associ-
a!ionofprofessionalgardeners.org. or
call (248) 330-7466.
Cost is $60 for members, $70 for non-
members, The registration form is
available at the Website,
Topics wili include Photography in the
Garden and What.s New in the Garden
This VeaL
The conference will feature a chance to
network wltluioffiSslOnal gardeners.
and a tour of the facility.

J(~Charter One
Not your typical bank~

landscape designer and horticulturist.
Register by mail, fax. Webor walk-in.
For more informalion. call (734) 462-
4448,

Hardy perennials
Michael Saint. owner of Good Earth
landscape and Interior Design Inc, of
Clarkston, wiil speak at a seminar on
hardy perennials Sunday. Feb.27. at la
Cafe and Java. 5815Dixie Highway in
Waterford.
The program will feature registration
4:30-4:45 p,m., welcome and introduc-

"tion 4:45 p.m.. slide presentation and
iecture 4:50-5:15 p.m.. dinner 5:15-5:30
p,m.. question and answer 5:30-6 p.m,
Book saies by Good Earth landscape
and Interior Design Inc. will also be fea-
tured.
Cost is $40 per person, by check or
money order. Seating is limited to 25,
For more information or to register,
call Saint at (248) 620.7188 or e-mail
Goodearthlandscapeinc@juno,com.
Topics to be discussed by Saint include
the newest trends in landscape archi-
teelure. conserving time and
resources. mimicking nature in your
back yard. tried and true perennials,
and design tips,

Rain gardens
A free workshop. Residential Rain
Gardens for the Rouge River. Will take
place 7-8:30 p,m, Monday, Feb.28, at
the Farmington Community library.
32737W 12Mile In Farmington Hills,
Roger Bannerman, water resources
specialist from the WisconSin
Department of Natural Resources. will
present the program, He will focus on
the water cycle and ways to reduce
storm water runoff through home gar-
dens, Volunteers will describe their
own experiences with planning an,ci
planting a rain garden with the Rouge
River in mind. Registration and displays
open at 6:30 p.m.
To register, call Karen 8ever of the
Southeast Oakland County Water
Authority (SOCWA)at (248) 288-5150.or
e-maillFDean@aol.com.
Rain gardens. planted with beneficial
nalive wildflowers. are designed to trap
and filter rain water belore runoff
reaches storm drains. In addition to
being lovely gardens. rain gardens can
make a significant contnbutlOn to pol'
lution reduelion, and are recommend-
ed by,SOCWAand Rouge River munici-
palities,

Beverly Hills Garden Club
The 8everly Hills Garden Club will meet
Tuesday. March 1.at the 8everly Hiils
Village Office, 18500 W,13Mile, Nanette
Winowiecki of The Pond Place of
Commerce Township will present a pro-
gram on water gardens at 1p.m, Guests
welcome,

Livonia Garden Club
The livonia Garden Club will meet 7:30
p.m, Tuesday. March I, at the Livonia
Senior Center (Five Miie and
Farmington Road),
Visitors are welcome,
Roger Sutherland. retired professor
emeritus of Schoolcraft College, will
present a program about "nature's
neatest and most efficient innovation:
the flower," He wiil demonstrate that
"flowers really know how to get things
done:'

Downriver Rose Society
The Downriver RoseSociety will meet
7. 9 p,m. Wednesday. March 2. at the
Brownstown Community Center, 21311
Telegraph in Brownstown. south of
Sibley and north of West Roa~s,
Tom McMiilan will speak on H bridizing
and Propagation, Admission i free, The
public may attend,
For more information. call Mike at (877)
860-5364 or Nancy at (734) 461-1230,
In his talk. McMillan will share the tech-
niques that professional rose breeders.
use to develop new rose varieties. He
has been a member of the American
Rose Society and several local rose
societies since 1974.and is aelive in the
Rose Hybridizers Committee of the
American Rose Society and serves on
its board of direelors.
McMillan grows hundreds of roses and
freely assists the public in tlis role as
an ARSConsulting Rosarian. He has
hybridized several well-received rose
varieties. including 'Rejoice; a salmon- -
pink grandiflora. and 'Affirm; a light-
pink hybrid tea.

Master composter
The Master Composter Program for
e vironmentally minded gardeners will
b gin 6:45-B:30 p,m, Thursday, March 3,
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Farmingto~ Hills

24301 Indopl~x Circle
(248) 426t0093

$500 mmimum & Clrde Checking
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Ceramic Tile Sales Inc~'
Marble & Granite Shpp ,

Installation inctudes Wayne. Oakland and Macomb Counties. No Credit. ExchanSes
Others at additional cos/, Offer not valid with any other discount or Returns

Alt previous orders excluded, Subject to stock on hand, All Sales Final

••

$500 minimum & Circle Checklng

No one says ypu have
to pick just on~1

'"'~"'" " " .. rn '" . l
3~1: 3.5 % I

To open a CD, call 1-1177.TOp.RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One Bank branch.
I

";Z~"4," :;y~',~~',--:~;;-T~o:~~_. .J ~ ." ~,~., .::\c-!Si{:-:t_1

Hours: M. T.Th 8:30-5:00
W.F 8:30-8:00;
Sat 9:00"5:00

Southfield
23455 Telegraph Rd.

(248) 356-6430

Member FDIC Annual Percentage Yield (APV) 1$ accurate as of thiS publication date limited time ofler may be WIthdrawn at any tlme Minimum CO opening depoSit tS $500 Penalty for early withdrawal Fees If any may reduce earmngs on the account Minimum opemng balance for Circle Checkmg IS $50 see a banker for details
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MBH Garden Club \ donation $5, Reservations aren't Horticulture. Fine Gardening, Country Landscape design
Oa1<iandUniversity's Meadow Brook required, For more information, call living and other publications, Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty in
Hall Garden Club will meet 10 a,m, (248) 299-3948 or visit www,meadow- These heirloom bulbs are also found in livonia. offers gardening courses in Its
Friday, Feb,25. in the ballroom of brookhall,org, the gardens of such historic sites as Continuing Education department
Meadow BroOkHall on the OU campus Kunst is the owner of Old House Mount Vernon and the Hearst Castle. The schedule includes landscape
in Rochester, Gardens, the only mail-order source in A landscape historian and preServa- Design I, three Saturdays beginning
Scott Kunst will present a slide show. the country devoted to heirloom flower !ionis!, Kunst has taught landscape his- Feb,26, No sessions will take place dur-

/-lIeirloom Bulbs: Four Seasons. Forty bulb~ Since the founding of Old House tory at Eastern Michigan University and ing the college's spring break (Feb,28
Centuries. Gardens in 1993.its unusual and endan- lectured to horticultural groups all to March 6),
Guests are welcome, Non-member gered bulbs have been featured in across the country, The instruelor is Merritt Woison, a local
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Rick Broida writes about computers
and technoiogy for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Broida, of
Commerce Township, is the co'author
of numerous books, inciuding "How to
Do Everything with Musicmatch" and
"101Killer Apps for Your Palm
Handheld." He welcomes questions
sent to rick.broida@gmail.com.

Annual Percentage 'Yield'
. at the $100.000 deposit level

Now you can have wall
systems, entertainment
centers, or bookcases custom
built just for you by master
craftsmen using your
measurements and the finest
oak and cherry (no particle
board). Best of all, we will do
this at about the same price as
production made systems.
See over 40 entertainment

tenters and wan
systems on display,
Alt units can be sized
to fit any wan, any TV,
any sound system.

.00%

See our large selection
of bedroom, dining room and living room
furniture including reclining products by

L All- I) V'

*Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is as of 2/09/05 and IS

subject to change without notIce. Account fees could

reduce earnings. APY is 2.25% for balances of
$0.$24,999: 2.50% for balances of $25,000-$49,999;

2.75% for balances of $50,000-$99,999. A fee of $25

will be Imposed every statement cycle In whIch the

balance In the account falls below $5,000 on any day of

the cycle. Not avaIlable for bUSinesses or public units.
....Customers must maintain an open and actIVe

personal checking account at Flagstar Ban~ to qualIfy

for Freedom Money Market account and rates. Other

restrictions may apply.

(4 Blocks N. of Michigan Ave.)

734w721 ..1044
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Court, Pool, Al'lla, Creens, Diall100d
We're there!

Observer & Eccentnc IThursday. February 24, 2005

here), the store will take it
back. (Youshould double-
check with customer service
before buyingany such big-
ticket item, but the rep I spoke
to confirmed this generous
policy.)

In mymind, that more than
makes up for pricing that isn't
always the lowest.

, ,

Store
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., frio 9-9
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9-6

FROMPAGEB1

The companyeven offersan
"open-ended"return policyfor
certain items, meaning if the
HD1V youbuy today bas com-
patibilityproblems down the
road (and I'm talking years,

AT HOME

OE08298850

Do you have a special item you'd like to showcase in Marketplace on the front of
At Home? We'd like to feature it! Send a photo or slide of the piece, along with
information, to: Ken Abramczyk, At Home editor, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
36251Schoolcraft. Livonia 48150,

-'~"'-,,"
~ '-'1'-,

"", .... \~
Your Senillr ExpiJ
ExhibitortPali,kage'l'_ '. '
Includes: , - \ 't 1,

PROMOTioN:'.' '" I \\
Signs at Schoolcraft lIege'~mlil~
The Observer & EccenJ:ricNelil's~~pe
Newspapers prior to the event.

,BOOTH SPACE:
A covered table with 2 chairs, a table card identi
your business and two box lunches prepared by
Schoolcraft College's culinary arts department.!

• QUARTERPAG'E~D: '
Your ad wilrappeal"in 184,000 newspapers including

,I~, ' 10 Observer & J:ccentl-i&"ew~papers and four '.
! I HpmeTown Newspapers. \' ,!,' ~'

',LAn additional 2,000 guides will be distributed during the event.
, "'1Your business name will also be listed on the floor plan in the& .

Senior Expo Guide. Reserver your space today, call

pistressing subject
The public's taste for distressed or worn'
and aged-looking materials has made its
way to kitchen countertops, and
Yllisonart@ laminate meets this trend
head on with its new Roca Collection.
the collection features six designs that
resemble the beauty of time-worn
stone. Its patterns celebrate the natural
aging and irregularities that occur to
surfaces over time. They are available in
~oft, earthy color combinations with
contrasting undertones.
This look provides a sharp contrast to
Ihe multitude of highly polished granite,
marble, stainless steel and engineered
stone countertops.
The designs are warm and work well
With wood lanes. and adding contrasting
textures to a room (distressed materials
against smooth materials) creates
interest, says Ken Charbonneau, color
marketing consultant to Wilsonart
Laminate.
Shown here is Coral Roca. It features
clear shades of orange, from light to
dark. balanced with soft violet-gray
undertones.
'The other combinations are Natural
Roca, a soft. creamy hue with hints of
white, taupe and pink; Tumbled Roca,
subtle taupe and beige with delicate
gray-blue undertones; Villa Roca, warm
golden-amber softened by traces of
blue-gray; Terra Roca, with flecks of
green adding life and versatility to a
combination of bronze and chocolate;
and Antique Roca, layered orange, red
and brown contrasted with a discreet
blue-green.
For information about any Wilsonart
product, call the customer service
hotline at (800) 433-3222, or visit
www.countertop.com.
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mailto:rick.broida@gmail.com.
http://www.countertop.com.
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All about olives I,'

Fast and easy ,
Nutritious and quick,

blueberry smoothies serve
as a quickstart on the
morningor as an after-
noon pick-me-up.There's$'~'i
no need to peel, chop or -1,\I~l
core - just rinse and drop ~
them into the blender. ,'::"

Blueberries rank high ill,,,:
disease-fighting antioxi- ;~l
dants that may defend ' ":
against the occurrence ot.;il
heart disease and cancer. !

Compounds in blueber-
ries have also been ,CO"
shown to reduce the inci-
dence of urinary tract
infection.

Tofind out more blue-
berry health information
and recipes, to to
www.blueberry.org. For Ii
recipe leaflet, send a
stamped, self-addressed
envelope to Healthful
Blueberry Treats, 2390 ,
East Bidwell,Suite 300,
Folsom,CA95630.

Since all fruits and veg~
etables have a unique
combination of vitamins,
minerals, fiber and phyto,
chemicals to offer,eatin~
one to two servings from
each color group every
day provides a betler pos,
sibilityof health benefits;

California black ripe '
olives are a great food to
keep stocked in the
pantry to add to a variety
of dishes: they are avail-
able year round, and
come whole, pitled,
sliced, chopped or
wedged. A member of
the blue/purple group,
these olives have 25
calories in five medium'
olives, and like nuts, con-
tain the good monoun-
saturated fat and no

"trans fats. "
For olive recipes and "

information, go to
www.calolive.organd for
more information about~'it,
5 ADay The Color Way, ,}
visit www.5aday.org and
www.aboutproduce.com

New pizza "
The pizza starts with a 'I

thin crust, covered in a ..
creamy blended cheese
sauce full of herbs and il.
hint of garlic. A second
thin crust is added and
topped with the basics ~: ,
tomato sauce, mozzarella
cheese and choice of top;>
pings. Totop it off, anoth-
er blend of six cheeses i$•..
added .

It's the Doublemelt ',""
Pizza, the first new pizza ,:
introduced by Domino's ..
since it became a public I 7

company in July 2004. '. "
For more information,
visit www.dominos.com-

Try caramel corn'
Help celebrate the

90th anniversary of Jolly
Time Pop Corn by prepa(-
ing the Smith Family's ,
Famous Baked Caramel" 1

Corn. "
Preheat the oven to

250. F. Coat the botlom "
and sides of large roast-
ing pan with nonstick
cooking spray. Place I,

popped popcorn in pan.
In large saucepan, melt
two sticks butler. Stir in
two cups brown sugar,
1/2 cup light corn syrup
and a teaspoon of salt.
Heat to a boil and stir.
Pour over popcorn and
mix in well. Bake for one
hour, stirring every 15
minutes. After cooling,
break apart and store.

For an easy microwave
version, visit www.jolly- ,
time.com., ~

sweet bread).
Jennies Pierogies has heen family

owned since 1988. Jennie Kochan,
the mother of Solko and Remski,
started the business in the family
basement. The business moved to a
site in Detroit, which it outgrew,
and now has a second location in
Warren.

Kochan is one of the workers who
make the pierogies in the back of
the Garden City location.

Here a smooth, gentle ballet
unfolds. Dough is flattened and cut
into rectaugles. 1\vo balls of filling
are placed on each rectaDgle in a
device that seals and cuts the dough
into two pierogies. The pierogies,
resembling tiny pillows, are cooked
in coiling water.

Pierogies can be pan fried with

PlEASESEEPOLISH, 87

All wines mentioned are available in the metro Detroit area. If
a retailer does not stock a specific wine, ask that it be ordered
from the distributor.-~

WIMEPICIS
Looking for some unique wine tastes? Try any of the following.
2003 Domaine De Nizas Carignan, $16;
2002 Baron Philippe de Rothschild Carmenere Reserva, $10;
2002 Ca' del Solo Barbera, $15;
2001 Chateau SI. Jean Cabernet Franc, $50 (soft, mellow, round
and lush);
2001 La Jota Cabernet Franc, $62 (big and full-bodied);
2002 Alexander Valley Vineyards "Two Barrel," $19 (50/50
blend of syrah and merlot);
NV Meditrina (by Oregon's Sokol Blosser), $19 (blend of pinot
noir, sYFah,and zinfandel with interesting fruit flavors).

MarySokolpresidesoversteamingpotsof boilingpierogiat JenniesPierogiesinGardenCity.

Sledz w oleju (herring in oil and
onions) is served as an appetizer.

Chicken feet can be used to make
soup, or made into a jelly with car-
rots and eaten cold on bread,
Studzinska said.

Breads include sunny razowy, a
whole-grain bread with sunflower
seeds.

"It's very healthy; Studzinska said.
Cheesecakes with such features as

raisins or chocolate topping; poppy-
seed rolls; and coffee cakes are
among Polish desserts. ,

PIEROGIES
The versatile pierogi can be a

main course or a side dish, served
with applesauce or sour cream.

It is part of the traditional meat-
less meal on Christmas Eve (which
also includes mushroom or beet
soup, fish, dried fruit compote, and

PlEASE SEE WINE, 87

Argyle project in 1987, Soles can
he considered the second wave.
"To make world-renowned
chardonnay and pinot noir still
wines at that time, required a
viticultoral tunoaround; Soles
said. "So we started with vin-
tage-dated sparkling wines as we
began our viticultural evolution:'

By 1990, Soles was able to
source the highly-touted new
Dijon clones from France. He
planted them close spaced, and
irrigated them because, con-
trary to common belief, Oregon
summers are very dry.

Sows also had abetter handle
on crop size to elevate quality.
When the crop was too large to
ripen perfectly, a green harvest
(dropping bunches) was con-
ducted at veraison (time of
herry coloring before harvest).

Ray& Eleanor
Heald

Focus
on Wine

ShirleyLenartpackagesand labelsa tray
of pierogies.

other sausages, said Greg
Przesmycki, owner, Joyview Meat
Market in Redford. It is made from
pork or beef and pork.

Fresh and smoked kielbasa are
featored at Joyview, along with ring
and flat kiszka, a breakfust sausage;
ham; breaded pork chops; city
chicken; and other meats.

Fresh kielbasa is prepared by boil-
ing it and then frying or baking;
smoked is boiled like a hot dog,
Przesmycki said.

An assistant at the market shared
the process for breaded pork chops
and city chicken: Coat with flour,
shake off the excess, dip in an egg
bath, roll in bread crumbs, brown
for a couple of minutes on each side;
then bake at 325 degrees Fahrenheit
for about 1hour 15 minutes.

Bake ham with the fat side up, the
assistant said. Score the ham with a
knife, insert cloves, and bake in
pineapple or orange juice, or
Vernor's ginger ale.

SALADS, SWEETS
Polish salads include surowka

(grated winter vegetables, such as
cabbage, red cabbage, carrots, leeks
and apples), mizeria (sliced raw
cucumbers in sour cream), hot beet
salad and bot carrot salad.

PHOTOS BY Bill BRESLER ISTAff PHOTOGRAPHER

TheresaRemskideftlyhandleslargesheets of pierogidoughat Jennies PierogiesinGardenCity.Hermom,Jennie Kochan,places dough
andfillingsintothe machinethat formstbe pierogi,two at a1ime.

Oregon's wine pioneers date
back to 1970. Beginning the

EVOLUTION

that form a band at Willamette
Valley's best elevations from
250 to 800 feet.

From these sites, Soles makes
thrc;e types of cool-climate vin-

, tage sparkling wines: Brut,
Blanc de Blanc and Rose, hand
riddled and disgorged to order.
Still wines available in
Michigan include Chardonnay
and Pinot Noir, crafted by tradi-
tional methods.

Featured authentic
Polishrecipes.Page 87'1

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAff WRITER

Kielbasa has more garlic than

~e are soup eaters; said
Margaret Studzinska, secretary at
Polish-Market in-Troy, which fea-
tores pQ(Paredmeals.

"When you eat the soup you don't
feel any more !lunger ... They're very
rich."

Among Polish soups are tomato,
pickle; barley, potato, cabbage,
chicken noodle, bean, split pea, beet
and barley. Hunter stew consists of
many ingredients, including meats,

- sauerkraut and onion.
The.Wawel Restaurant was

named after the famed historic cas-
tle in Krakow. The menu includes
PY'Yslaskie (a potato dumpling
stuffed With meat and topped with
bacon) and flaczki (tripe, well-sea-
soned with ginger, paprika, nutmeg
and marjoram).

MEATS

Polish food
says 'enjoy' in
welcoming way

"Smacznego."
The word i~ Polish for "enjoy your

meal." Traditionally, dining compan-
ions say it to one another before
they begin to eat.

Polish fuod speaks fur itself, saying
"enjoy" in a warm, welcoming way.

"It's very hearty, very filling; said
Maria Mackiewicz, hostess and
cashier at the Wawel Restaurant iu
the American Polish Cultural Center
in Troy. "It's no-nonsense, down-to-
earth type of meals that will stick
with you."

"It's good, it's all homemade, it's
very flavorful; said Mary Solko, who
owns Jennies Pierogies in Gardeu
City with her sister, Theresa

Remski.
Pierogies,

stuffed
dumplings,
are among
the most pop-
ular Polish

fuods. But a full spectrum of variety
colors a Polish meuu.

Golabki (cabbage stoffed with

/
'pork, beef and rice), nalesnoo
(crepes), /lleatballs with mushroom

. gravy, and kielbasa are just some
tantalizing examples.

Soups, salads, breads and desserts
// are numerous as well.

At 1\vo Sisters restaurant in
Rochester, popular dishes include
city chicken - skewered and breaded
cubes of veal and pork - and potato
pancakes - a fried mixture of ground
potato, eggs, flour and chicken base,
said owner Jenny Nedanovski.

1\vo Sisters, which bas been in
f business at the same location for 17

,Years,also serves chicken dumpliug
.I' soup, a farmer's omelet (sausage,

bacon and ham), a Polish omelet
(sauerkraut and kielbasa), and rice
pudding with raisins.

Crepes can be served for dinner or
\ dessert, Nedanovski said.

SOUPS

Founded in 1987 by wine-
, maker Rollin Soles and

Australian vintner Brian
Croser, Argyle, located in
Dundee, Ore., was designed to
make premium sparkling wines
in the tradition of Champagne
and still wines from chardon-
nay and pinot noir.

Today,Argyle is owned by Lion
Nathan Wine Group. Basically,
that's trivia (except fur splendid
capitalization). What's significant
is that the passionate and opin-
ionated Texan Rollin Soles
directs the winemaking in a
modem winery, housed in a for-
mer hazelnut processing plant.

Viticultorist Allen Holstein
supervises 500 acres of high-
density, hillside planted, prime
Oregon vineyards with an
emphasis on low-yields to maxi-
mize quality. Vineyards include
Knudsen, Stoller and Lone Star

! f
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Feeling discouraged lately?
Maxed out all your credit
cards on Christmas gifts?

Wondering when things will
finally get better for you?

Here is the solution ...
Certas Direct can consolidate all your credit
cards and loans into one monthly payment.

STARl FRESH!
• Collections • Judgments

• Bankrupt (discharged or undischarged)
• Credit counseling • Mortgage Loans

• Personal Loans. Business Loans
• Debt Consolidation Loans

Being debt free. It could happen to you.
Let our Certas Direct certified agents show

you how with just one call to
Certas Direct ... 866-856-7035

"
"

"

Reg Price
$7.99 lb•

Reg Price
$2.49 lb.

...AL...... JJ'ENDERASPAUGDS
SI49...

The 'Healds are contributing editors
for the int~rnationally respected
Quarterly Review of Wines and Troy
residents who write about wine, spir-
its, and restaurants for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Contact them
bye-mail atfocusonwine@aol.com.

oUr wine with the most
nuance and polish," Soles
said. Ci)erry fruit with mush-
room and dried leaf charac~
ters lead to a balanced, com-
plex, smooth and lush wine
with a lengthy finish of spice
and vanilla.

"Pinot noir is the only red
wine along with a Barola,
that offers fruit brightness
and grabs soil influences;
Soles detailed. "People want
to feel grounded and
attached to the earth. That's
the unconscious reason peo-
ple are so attracted to pinot
noir."

If you like sparkling wine
in a true champagne style, try
either the 1998 or 1999
Argyle Brut ($21). Becallse
they're vintage-dated, they
are slightly different but both
have characteristic Argyle
apple notes complemented
with vanilla cream and roast-
ed hazelnuts. From the for-
mer processing plant? Don't
think so!

Fragrant Canadian
FREESIA$4~

Grade "A" Fresh • Bone-In
CHICKEN BREAS"'S

99~

SWEET SEEDLESS
REDGUPES
SI49...

FROM PAGE B6

TASTING

Bareman's
20

/0 GALLON MILK2/$400

Boffman's
BARD SALAMI

Bollman's Saper S399
Sharp Cheddar Reg Price
54.99 lb. lb. $5.99lb.

AUantic Canadian Boneless
SALMON& W81ftFIS8
FILLftS ' FILLEft~S3••
~ .11.

califor~ia Dole
SWEET SEEDLESS GREENER SELECT
ORANGES SALAD
8/'199 !/'400

Argyle makes some of the
most interesting still wines
from Oregon that we've tasted.

• 2001 Argyle
Chardonnay, Willamette
Valley ($12) sits among a
string of very good vintages
from 1998 to 2004. Its pear-
like aromas complemented
by cool-climate characteris-
tics like a solid core of acidity
yet creamy texture are fur-
ther enhanced by a mineraly
structure and complex flavor
components. An outstanding
wine at this price.

• 2003 Argyle Pinot Noir,
Willamette Valley ($19)
showcases black cherry, plum
and black raspberry aromas
with mirrored flavors. A juicy
fruit core leads to a lively and
spirited wine with delicious
balance. Intriguing coffee-
chocolate notes last into the
finish of this wine, aged seven
months in neutral French
oak.

.2002 Argyle Pinot Noir
Reserve ($28) was made
from selected sites, farmed
for specific characters. "It's

liNE
I

mklemlc@oe.homecommnet I (248) 901-2569

CUCUMBERS IN SOUR CREAM
(MIZERIA)

From www.polstore.com.

POppy SEED OR NUT ROLL
8 cups flour

.1 package dry yeast
1stick butter or margarine, melted
5 eggs
%cup sugar
1teaspoon salt
2 cups warm milk
Filling:
I pound poppy seed or ground

nuts
1cup sugar
I-i, sticks margarine or butter
1cup milk, hot
l1emon rind

Combine all filling ingredients
and beat well.

Dissolve yeast in/.2cup of the
warm milk. Combine the flour,
sugar, salt and eggs. Add remain-
der of the milk, butter and yeast
mixture. Beat until elastic.

Sprinkle top with a little flour
and cover with a cloth. Let stand
in a warm place until doubled in
size. Punch down. Divide the
dough into 2 pieces.

Put on floured board and roll
out into a rectangle. Spread cool
filling and sprinkle with raisins.
Roll like a jelly roll. Place in
greased pan and let stand to rise
again.

Brush top with margarine or
butter and bake fur 45 to 60
minutes in oven at 350 degrees
Fahrenheit.

From www.soupsong.com.

From www.globalgourmel.com.

Pour in the stock, tomatoes
with their juice, sugar, bay
leaves, sauerkraut and apples,
and bring to a boil. Reduce heat
and simmer, covered, for about 2
hours. Stir in the ham and
sausage, ithen cover and cook on
medium-low heat for about 30
more minutes.

When ready to serve, remove
bay leaves and taste for season-
ing. Ladle into bowls and serve
with boiled potatoes, a bowl of
sour cream, and thick, crusty
bread.

Peel and thinly slice cucum-
hers. Sprinkle with salt, let it
stand for few minutes, squeeze
out liquid. Add a little bit of pep-
per.

Dressing: For each /.2cup sour
cream add juice of(.2lemon (or
less lemon juice). /'J.teaspoon
sugar, and copious teaspoon of
minced dill (dried dill is fine).

Mix cucumbers with dressillg
and place in a cool place half an
hour before serving.

farmers cheese (which is like dry
cottage cheese), meat, ricotts
cheese, prune, plum and cherry.

Among the combinations are
potato, cheese and bacon;
potato and cottage or farmers
cheese; mushroom and onion;
and potato and jalapeno.

"There are a lot of people
who are vegetarians that have
our product," Remski said.

•

FEATURED POLISH RECIPES

Traditionally served in
Poland as a good-luck New
Year's dish, it was originally
eaten only by the Polish aris-
tocracy (they being the ouly
ones allowed to hunt game on
their estates. , . and the only
ones who could afford so much
meat) ... Serve hot to six peo-
ple as a filling meal, with
boiled potatoes, a dish of sour
cream, and lots of bread on the
side.''';

1cup chopped bacon
1pound of boneless pork, cut

into small cubes
3 cloves of garlic, minced
3 onions, quartered
i, pound mushrooms, quartered
2 cups beef stock
2 tablespoons sugar
2 bay leaves
2 cups sauerkraut, rinsed under

cold water and drained
3 apples, peeled, cored and cut

into chunks
2 cups canned tomatoes, with

juice, cut into pieces
1cup diced cooked ham
Ii, cups Polish sausage, cut into

small chunks
Salt and pepper to taslll
Garnish: Sour cream, served on

the side
Fry the bacon in a Dutch oven,

to render the fat, then toss in the
pork chunks, garlic, onions and
mushrooms. Saute until the
meat is browned, about 5 min-
utes.

From www.globalgourmel.com.

CABBAGE ROLLS
(GOLABKI)

1head cabbage
1pound ground beef
i,pound ground pork or veal

(optional)
116-ounce can tomato sauce
18'ounce can tomatoes
2 cups cooked rice •
2 eggs
1onion, finely chopped
2 tablespoons margarine
Salt and pepper to taste

Remove the core from the cab-
bage. Put the cabbage in boiling
water and remove the leaves as
they soften. Saute the onion in
the margarine for a short time.
In a bowl add the onion, meat,
rice, eggs and salt and pepper,
mix this well.

Place about 2 tablespoons of
the meat mixture in the center of
a cabbage leaf and roll. Put the
meat rolls in a large pot and pour
the tomato sauce onto the rolls.
Then squeeze tomatoes from the
can and arrange on top of the
rolls. Simmer over low heat for 2
hours.

POLISH HUNTER STEW
(BIGOS)

FROM PAGE B6

margarine and sliced onions,
or dipped in boiling water to
warm and then browned
slightly in a frying pan.

"If your dough is good you
have a good product," Solko said.

The pierogi menu at Jennies
includes sauerkraut, potato,

POLISH
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Wilson. Learn how to prepare healthy,
delicious meals for you and your fami-
ly in a relaxed atmosphere as stu-
dents get "hands-on" experience
preparing the recipes. Each class
includes discussions on the healthy
benefits ot the ingredienls. Upcoming
classes mclude: Mexican Cooking
three-week series on Feb.23, March 2
and 9. Wilson also offers a four-week
beginning series which she describes
as the best place to start as this class
is the most informative. Next begin'
ning series dates are March 7,14,21
and 28. Details of all classes can be
found at www.macroval.com. Classes
are held in Garden City, visit the Web
site or call (734) 261-2856for more
information.

seasonal Macrobiolics Cooking
Macrobiotics is a dietary wellness sys-
tem based on whole foods. The macro-
biotic way of life is holistic, taking into
account all a~ects of human life and
acknowledging the inter-relationship
between body, mind, and spiril.
Learn aboul foods used in macrobiotic
cooking to create a quick and healthy
menu plan, and to prepare a complete
meal. Sample food and take home
recipes. Linda Wemhoff, macrobiotic
chef since 1985,was personal chef for
Michio and Aveline Kushi while study-
ing at the Kushi Institute in Boston
and was head-chef at the
International Macrobiotic Institute in
Kiental. Switzerland. She has a cable
television show featuring her menus
and recipes. Sessions are scheduled 7-
9:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 15.A session
costs $29 and a fee of $5 is paid to
instructor the first day of class for the
macrobiotic manual. To register for
classes, contact The Community
House, 380 South Bates Street
Birmingham at (248) 644-5832, or
online at www.communityhouse.coffi.

ing from Great Lakes shirts to
picnic wine packages. Tickels
are $45 per. person.

OCC also hosts a Grand
Culinary Buffet 11:15 a.m.- 1
p.m. March 17- This event fea-
tures a wide selection of unique
fresh salads, vegetables, pota-
toes and a selection of meats
and fish. A dessert table will
include pastries, tortes, flans
and cookies. The cost is $8.95
per person.

Ridgewood Cafe and Bakery
continues to he open every
Thesday and Wednesday, 11:15
a.m.- 1 p.m. through April 20,
featuring a selection of fresh
sandwiches, salads and main
courses. Visit the bakery for
made-from-scratch breads,
cookies, pies and cakes.

Reflections Restaurant fea-
tures fine dining on the fourth
floor of the J Building with
gourmet fare prepared by
advanced culinary arts stu-
dents for $9.95, 11:15 a.m.-1
p.m. Thursdays through April
21.

The restaurants will be
closed next week for mid-win-
ter recess, Feb. 28-March 10.

For more information on any
of these events, call (248) 522-
3700 or visit OCC's dining Web
site of
www.oaklandee.edu/culinary/.

TASTE CALENDAR~ ,

Doctor Nagler's
Super-Saver Injection Program
LOSE 5-10 POUNDS THIS WEEK
2tJ POUNDS THIS MONTH

$199" Enrollment $65/Week
• 61njeettOfls734.422.8040 . Prescnption Medica.on

..

.lJoctorVISit
• No Other Charges

• D 163U_1IlI__ .Ml41154

New Topamax and Zonagran stop sweet and starch cravings.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WAYNE COUNTY TREASURER

For your convenience, the Wayne County Treasurer's Office will be
open on two consecutive Saturdays, February 19th and 26th from
8:00 am to 3:00 pm, for walk-in tax payments. Delinquent tax
information will not be available by telephone on these dates.
However, please visit our new website for additional information.
To avoid long lines at the end of February, we urge you to
pay your taxes near the beginning of the month. Unpaid
county taxes for tax year ending 2002, are subject to
~Iosure.

Raymond J. Wojtowicz
Wayne County Treasurer

(313) 224-5990
400 Monroe St., Ste. 530 Detroit Michigan 48226

www.treasurer.waynecounty.com '
,Publish: February 24, 2005
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~~ease sublT!lUlems at I~ast two
weeks in advance of the date it should
'b,epublished. Send to Ken Abramczyk.
Taste editor, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150 or e-mail kabram-
czyk@oe.homecomm.net '

Cookingal Schoolcrafl
Enjoy continuing education classes
taught b~ culinary arts instructors in
the demonstration kitchens in the
VistaTech Center at Schoolcraft
CqjIege.jn Livonia.
Help with Specialty Diets will be
taught by Chris Tomassi, 6-9 p.m.
Thursday, Feb.24 ($89).
March classes include: Swiss
Chocolates taught by master pastry
chef Joe Decker, 6-9 p.m., Thursday,
March 10 ($98); 3D-Minute Meals
taught by 8ruce Konowalow, the direc-
tor Qf Schoolcraft's culinary arts
department and certified executive
chef, 9 a.m.-noon, Saturday, March 12;
Good Morning Sunshine (8reakfasts)
taught by Michelle Bommarito, 6-9
p.m. Tuesday, March 15($77); Meals
500: Start to Finish with Polcyn, 5-8
p.m. Wednesday, March 16($139);
Savory Soups and Stews with Gabriel
5'9 p.m. Thursday, March 17($89);
Classic French Pastry Series (Pate a
Choux for You, Too and Mille-feuille to
llle For) taught by Gecker, 6-9 p.m"
Thursday, March 24 and 31(series
classes can be taken separately for
$99 each or together for $175)and
Ouick Easy Meals with Gabriel. 5-9 p.m.
Wednesday, March 30 ($99).
Formore information on classfees for
theseclassesand other culinary arts con-
tinuing education classes,visit
www.schoolcrafl.eduunder Continuing
EducationScheduleor call (734) 462-4448-

Cooking Cfasses
Vegetarian, whole foods cooking
classes with macrobiotic chef, Vaferie

Oakland Community
.College's Culinary Studies
Institute has several events
scheduled this spring, includ-
ing a new dinner theatre.

The institute will he working
with the campus theatre for a

~inner theatre evening at 6
/ p.m. Thursday, April 7 on the

/ third floor of the J Bnilding of
OCC's Orchard Ridge campus
in 'Farmington Hills. Food sta-
tions with international
cuisines will be offered to the
public, then patrons will enjoy
a spring play, "The Nerd;

"',which centers on a young
architect and the man who
saves his life, a hopeless nerd,
who in turn overstays his wel-
come. Tickets are $50 for din-
ner with theatre and $45 with
dinner only.

Wine and food lovers' also
can enjoy the loth Annual
Great Lakes Great Wine Walk
Around Thsting at 6 p.m.
wednesday, May 11, also on the
third floor of the J Building.
Sample from a selection of over
500 wines that were judged
and awarded medals through-
out the day by judges. More
than a dozen restaurants will
prepare signature dishes to
accompany the wines. Ajazz
band will play music. A ratlle
drawing will have prizes rang-

I-
I
I
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I aee hosts several
I culinary events

~...

mailto:atfocusonwine@aol.com.
http://www.polstore.com.
http://www.soupsong.com.
http://www.globalgourmel.com.
http://www.globalgourmel.com.
http://www.macroval.com.
http://www.communityhouse.coffi.
http://www.oaklandee.edu/culinary/.
http://www.treasurer.waynecounty.com
mailto:czyk@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.schoolcrafl.edu
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BUY NOW, PAY NO INTEREST UNTIL MARCH '06~

SALE $168
SALE $248
SALE $328
SALE $418
SALE $428
SALE $478
SALE $518

~'.
SALE $1,088:. ,,'.. ;.

Brand New "Sassy
White" 21.Pc. Kids

Bedroom Collection
Sohd Wood SALE $ 98Desk Charr

One Drawer SALE $118NIght Stand

~:I~eflrut SALE $158
Five Drawer $
H'gh Che,t SALE 278

TwmSlze $3
Panel Bed SALE 18

Full S,ze SALE $368Bookcase Bed

5i"ll;':;~~eDresser SALE $418
~W~ta\'uterDe,k SALE $428

Brand New "Jackson
Creek" 43-Pc. Rustic

Oak Bedroom Set
SohdWood
Desk ChaIr

One Drawer
NIght Stand

Under-Bed
Storage Drawers

44" Student!
Computer Desk
56" Double
Dresser
8lXDrawer
!hgh Chest

.~. ~. Twm SIZe._ PaneIBed
JSleep-Study.,

Slofage LOIt Bed

KIDS BEDROOMS
,1716 S. TELEGRAPH
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
1248-745-001 2

I /

Stanley "Cottage Treasure" Kids Bedroom
Collection Available in Warm Suede or White Linen

SALE $278 FS~~';;" SALE $618 ='J:J3oj SALE $828 ,., "',
SALE $488 32"I!'u't'r .' SALE_'='&~ SALE $918:

:1Iill'.Ch~t SALE $578 5I~~.--'SALE$818. ~~' SALE $978
!flfJJfflJ;:i;~~~!$~ti.J;Jj; ~ <" _ ~:'~1",:.f:c-':2.-:' "r6~E~REtAfttR~c)F~T~r'''YEAR!

OPEN DAILY 9-9
SATURDAY 9-6
SUNDAY 11-5

WWW.HOUSEOFBEDROOMS.COM

,
d

" ,

$2798
DEUVERED

~SETUP

MASTER BEDROOMS
1700 S. TELEGRAPH

e BLOOMFIELD HILLS

248-334-4593

$998
DELIVERED

& SETUP

Stanley White Ash
Queen Bedwall
Collection Includes:

Overhead Lighting, Lots
Of Hidden Storage, Pull.
Out Night Stands And

Beveled Glass
(King Available)

Stanley's Beautiful Sophia Bedroom Collection in Pecan
Collection Includes: Huge 76" Triple Door Dresser, Metal Scrolled Landscape MIrror,
86" Tall ArmoirelE.T. Center & Queen Size Fluted Sophia Posterbed (King Available)

$6198

,

House Of Bedrooms Has Everything You Need At Prices That Make Dre,am Bedrooms possible.
Vis~tToday And Choose From 160 Beautiful Bedroom Displays Priced ~rom $1,000 To $10,0001

The House Of Bedrooms Dream SaJ.eBegins Friday, February 25th And Erlds Monday, February 28th
, '

Webb Natural
Cherry Collection

Collection Includes:
"Triple Dresser, Landscape

•.•• _ Mirror, 50" Tall 5-Drawer
Chest, Queeu Headhoard

(King Available)

,
'-



HOOPS- PCA wins 2nd straight at buzzer
I

VOLLEYBALL-Churchill reigns at WLAA
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ILAA-final: Canton falls in OTthriller

PLEASESEE MAT REGIONAL, ClI

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The Plymouth wrestling team's bid
for the school's first-ever regional title
fell one victory short Wednesday night.

The Wildcats ousted Hazel Park, 48-
19, in a Division 2 regional semi-final
matCh in the Plymouth gymnasium, but
they were sidelined in the finals by
Riverview, 48-19.

The Pirates had advanced to the
finals by edging Carleton-Airport, 39-
30.

TIie split left Plymouth with a 19-13
season-ending mark - and high praise
from coach Sam Amine. '

"I was pretty satisfied with the way
things went this year," said Amine. "The
kids worked extremely hard and made
good progress.

"I thought we were in a pretty good
position starting this tournament
tonight, but Riverview is very good. I'm
already looking forward to next year I
when we will have eight seniors in our
line-up. )

tied for second with 9.15's.
Canton's dominance Monday night

was evident on the scoresheet as just one
Wayne-Westland competitor cracked the
top six in all four events,

On Saturday, the Chiefs won the
Traverse City Quad Meet, compiling
142.2 points. T

Host Traverse City was second with
138.75. Ahem was second in the all-
around with 35.70 points, Kelley was
third (35.35) and MUlTll;:l::finished fourth
(35.10). '

Canton retoms to action this after-
noon in the Westem Lakes Activities
Association m.egt at Plymouth High
School.

f """,
ewnght@oe.homecomm,netl (734) 953-2108

~

I '.
j hI!! /m

the OT and 23-of-27 for the game. I .
"It's a shame either team had to lose a ! .•

game like this," said Central coach ~
Denny Butcher, "I'm very proud of the ~
kids. They've worked hard all year, so pE
they deserve this, We made a couple of m
nice stops defensively when it coun)1'd #J!iI ~
and we made our free throws_ j ~. _

"We weren't a great free-throYhoot-
ing team this year - I think we s ot / Elite tryouts
about 65 percent as a team - b we
had the right kids shooting then! at the The Michigan Elite

~ ~/ VQlleYffilClub will hold
PmSE SEE WLAAFINAL, C4 tryouts r its Canton,
i Livonia a d Farmington

I th
teams on Sunday, Feb. 27,

P ymQu at Henry Ford

g~~~~r~~~r~~~~~~~~
, players in grades ninth5t I through 12th are sched-

W re ers uled from 11 a,m. to 1p.m.,
while those for girls in

,/ / . fifth through eighth

1 W-r/n' Sh 0 rt .'- grades will be held from2 p.m. to. 4 p.m,
FQrmore information,

-r"""''"'.'ww.mielitevbc.net.

Golf challenge
Fox HillsGolf&

Banquet Center will
serve as the metro
Detroit host of the GQlf
Channel's 2005 Mutual
of Omaha Drive, Chip &
Putt JuniQr Challenge on
July 20 at 3 p.m,

MQrethan 35,000 jun-
ior golfers from acrQSS
the country are expected
to.participate in the sev-
enth annual event, with
the top B4 finishers
receiving an invitation to.
the national champi-
onships in Orlando.,Fla.
later in the year,

The event has grown
from 30 locations in 1999
to more than 100 this
yea~

"Everyone who partici-
pates in this free, fun and
friendiy program leaves a
winner:' said Mutual of
Omaha Vice President
John Hildenbiddle.

At the'local events, 18
prizes will be awarded in
each age group (7-8, 9-
10,11-12and 13-14),

. including first, second
and third place for best
overall performance, The
first-place winners in
each age group will be
invited to compete in one
Qfthe 21 regional cham-
pionships held through-
out the cQuntry,

The program provides
an opportunitv fQrboys
and girls between the
ages of 7 and 14 to com-
pete in a fun, free event
designed to test basic
golf skills regardless Qf
their ability level or pre-
vious exposure to golf.
The events include
friendly cQmpetltions in
driving, chipping and put-
ting, as well as instruc-
tional clinics, fOQd,prizes
and commemQrative pho-
tos,

For further information,
cQntact FQXHills at (734)
453-7272,

Cobras tryouts
The Canton Cobras, a

14-and'under travel base-
ballteam, is looking for
an additional two or
three players for its
2005 rQster. The team
will be playing a 35-game
schedule.

FQrmore information,
contact Bob Kirkendall at
(734) 451-7936,

Soccer sign'up
The Canton Soccer

Club is accepting regis-
trations for 'spring soc-
cer for ~yers 5 "'
through years of age
(asofM hI).
Registration fq,rms are
available ouline at
WWW.cantonsoccer-
club.com or at the club \
office, which is located
at: High VelocitJ;~
Sports, 46245 . \
Michigan Ave., Can n.

For more informa-
tion, call (734) 480-
7046. l

PHOTO BY HEATHER ROUSSEAU

Duringhis fQuryears at Salem,seniQrswimmerMattJurcak has
established himselfas an Qutstandingswimmerand an even
beller student.PLEASESEE JURCAK, C5

the all-around: Murray{36.5), Mina
Pirzadeh (35.2) and KaraAhem (36.65).
Also excelling was Alyssa Kelley, who
remained unbeaten in the vault with a
9.45.

'We now have 18 girls qualified for the
MHSAA regionals in at least one event,"
said Canton coach John Cunningham.
"The most interesting thing about this
meet and our""team score was that we
counted twd falls (a half-point each) and
Alyssa did ,lot compete on floor because
she didn't.feel well. We will get better:'

Megan Chappo won1he bars for the
Chiefs, eaming a score of9.35. Kara
Ahem finished second (9.2) and Murray
took third (9.0).

Ahern captored first place in the floor
with a 9.4 as Murray and Kaitlyn Burns

And there's a good chance that
one of those swimmers was senior
captain Matt Jurcak, who takes
the time to work with the "Blue"
swimmers because - not too long
ago - he was one.

For the past two seasons, Jurcak
has'been one of Salem's top point-
earners. He will also be competing
in his second consecutive Division
1 state meet March 11 and 12. But

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Jurcak fine mentor
for younger Ro~ks

Chief gymnasts vault past W-Wi

When it comes to the Canton girls
gymnastics team, it's hard to tell what is
falling faster - school records or the
Chiefs' opponents.

One opponent and three records fell
Monday night at Plymouth High School
when Canton (10-2) dropped Wayne-
Westland, 146.25-99,45, Along with set-
ting a new team meet record, the Chiefs
also received record-setting efforts from
Jessie Murray, who tied Katie Gilles'
9.65 balance-beam mark, and their bal-
ance-beam performers, w~ose combined
total of 37.6 points set a new standard.

Three Chiefs tomed in personal bests

The Salem boys swim team is
divided into two groups during
practices. The more accomplished
and experienced competitors
work out with the "Rock" m1it
while the younger athletes who
.are still honing their water-cut-
ting, time-dropping skills train
with the "Blue" squad.

Graduating from a "Blue" to a
"Rock" swimmer at Salem is an
honorable accomplishment - but
one that isn't achieved without
countless hours of monotonous,
fatigue-indncing laps in the pool.

If you visited a Salem practice
this past year, ther.e's algood
chance you saw some Of the ,
"Rock" swinnners encouraging I
members of the "Blue" unit as
they chumed through the water.

more accurately, survived - the Chiefs, fourth quarter. However, with the score
67-60, in an overtime na:il-I>iter to.cap- ~ tied at 57-57, senior guard Jason Houdek
tore the WLAA post-season title on their just missed a three-point attempt with
home court. Canton finished its regular two seconds left, and David Calille's des-
season 13-7. peration heave from half-court with a

Central overcame an eight-point half-second to go hit the backboard and
deficit with five minutes left to upend rim before bouncing harmlessly away.
Canton, which was dealt a devastating During the latter stages of the game,
blow when leading scorer Andy when the tension became so thick you
Cortellini was sidelined with a severely could cut it with a knife, Ceutral tumed
sprained ankle for the final 1:54 of regu- to its bread and butter - good defense
lation and the entire overtime. and great free-throw shooting - to pull

The Chiefs had two shots at winning out'the victory. The Vikings connected
the game in the final seconds of the on all eight of their shots from the line in

PLEASESEE GRAPPLERS, C2

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

PlymQuth'sAmirPakraypinnedHazelPark'sjia[Y'5kowron~nthe 112-PQundmatch QfWednesday:sDivisiQn2 regiQnalsemi-finals~QwdQwnat PlymQuth.
TheWildcatsbeat the Vikings,48-19,butlQst inthe finals to.Riverview,48-19.

Dreams for a Division 1 individual
state title are still alive for 12 Salem
and Canton wrestlers, who advanced
to the regional level of the postseason
with strong efforts at Saturday's dis-
trict meet at Salem.

Sixteen teams were represented at
the_meet, with the top four grapplers
from each weight class qualiJYing for
the regional meet Satorday at Monroe
High School.

Seven Rocks moved on, including
Ryan Stump, who finished second at
125 pounds. Stump, now 36-1,
advanced to the finals by winning a 3-
1 decision over teammate Cory
Mervyn in~he semis. The senior suf-
{ered his first loss of the season in the
fihais, 5-1, to Belleville's Tim Davis.

"Ryan wrestled well;' Salem coach
Greg Woochuk said. "Hopefully, he
can keep it going anll get back to the
state meet again (Stomp was a state
qualifier as a sophomore in 2003).

"Overall, we were hopinlp to get nine
through, but we had a few guys fall
one win short."

Also advancing for Salem were
Jeremy Stankewicz (fourth at 103);
Matt Kefller (third at 119); Mervyn
(fourth at 125); Scott Fysh (third at
135); Jake Bennett (third at 145); and
Jeremy Henderson (second at 189).
Kefller will carry a 35-4 mark into
Satorday's meet, while Bennett has
compiled a sterling 33-7 record.

Senior Ryan Webb will lead the
Chiefs' five-wrestler contingent
Saturday in Monroe. The 135-
pounder improved his record to 46-1

Next week's Class A district basketball
tournament may seem somewhat anti-
climactic for Canton and Walled Lake
Central following Wednesday night's
down-to-the-wire Westem Lakes
'Activities Association toumament final
that was filled with everything except a
half-court, buzzer-beating, game-win-
ningshot.

And it nearly had one of the those,
The VIkings (15-5) defeated - or,

12',P-CEP
grapplers
move on

I \
I
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Busy week
awaits OHl
contenders

The upcoming weekend will
be highlighted by two marqnee
match-ups for the Plymouth
Whalers, who are knotted in a
second-place tie in the Ontario '.
Hockey Leagoe's West Division
with Windsor. Both teams trail
Sault Ste. Marie, which bas
racked up a 25-23-8-1 record
heading into Friday night.

Plymouth (24-24-5-3) will
host the arch-rival Spitfires
(22-24-6-6) Friday uight at
7:30 p.m. at the Compuware
Sports Arena. On Saturday, the
London Knights will visit
Compuware looking to improve
on their OHL-best 50-5-2-0
record.

Friday night's meeting will be
the seventh this season

M between the Whalers and
Spitfires. Windsor holds a 5-1
edge, however, the Whalers
won the most recent show-
down, 6-3, on Feb. 12. Windsor
is led by John Scott Dickson
(28 goals and 36 assists), David ,
Lomas (32 and 29) and Cal
O'Reilly (18 and 43). Goalies
Kyle Knechtel and Brad
Topping have both given the
Whalers fits this season.

The Knights defeated the
Whalers, 5-4, in overtime on
Oct. I, aud 4-2 in London on
Nov. 26. London, which has
outscored its opponents, 248-
108, this season, is led by OHL
leading scorer Corey Perry (39
and 63), Dylan Hunter (28 and
58), Rob Schremp (33 and 42) "
and Dave Bolland (31 and 38).
Veteran defenseman Danny
Syvret leads the OHL with a
+56 rating.

Leading the Whalers into the
pivotal weekend will be John
Mitchell (23 and 42), John
Vigilante (19 and 34) and Dan
Collins (21 and 17). Goalie Ryan
Nie has been stellar between
the pipes for Plymouth, record-
ing a solid 2.57 goals-against
average and .951 save percent-
age.

Plymouth will wrap up the
weekend by visiting Erie on
Sunday. The Otters are led by
veteran GeoffPlatt (39 and 30),
who is tied with Perry and
Owen Sound's Brad Richardson
for the OHL lead in goals.

Plymouth's John Knoerl knot-
ted the score at I-I five minutes
later. He was assisted by Mike
Barile and Jason O'Guinn.

Plymouth's Nick Rosochacki
put his team ahead 2-1 with a
goal at the 2:33 mark, but
Kondratek followed just over
two minutes later. Ryan
Stannn assisted on
Rosochacki's goal.

"Their goalie played
extremely well, too," said
Kaput, referring to Canton net-
minder Jon Bonham.

175: Pat Orallelm (Cllurcllill) pinned Jeff Maddux (Monroe). 1:51; 3rd;
Jimmy lak (saline) dec. Scott Golden (Belleville), 5-4.

3rd: Tyler Johnston (Temperance-Bedford) dee. Seth Wolf (AA Pioneer),
10-4

145: Kyle O.Keefe (Ypsi lincoln) dec. Josll Kelty (Cllurcllill). 9-5; 3rd:
Jake Bennett (Salem) won by injury default over Kyle Whitted
(Monroe).

152: Ben Adams (Churchill) won by major decision over Mike Steffen
(Temperance-Bedford), 12-3; 3rd: Darin Tims (Woodhaven) dee. NIck
Walten (Salme). 3-0.

160: Kevin Zink (Temperance-Bedford) pinned Mark Myers (Monroe),
3:14; 3rd: Kvle lis (Stevenson) dec. Atex Amberg (Canlonl, 4-1.

tn: 1. Manuel Schuhert (Cllurchill) dec. Scott Heidtman
(Temperance-Bedford), 7-1; 3rd: 1. Pat McWhirter (Canlon) pinned Cody
Rlze (stevenson), 0:56.

189: Jim Petoskey (AA Pioneer) won by major dee. over Jeremy
'Henderson (Salem), 9-0; 3rd: Joe Bargerstock (Churchill) won by injury
delanlt over Rober! Coffey (Wayne).

215: Hafeez Oureshl (Churchill) dec. Kyle Hawkins (Monroe), 8-2; 3rd:
DaVId Balley (Temperance-Bedford) dec. Ryan Connors (AA Pioneer), 1-
o

WRESTLING RESULTS

Central. "It was a good game,"
said Plymouth coach Mike
Kaput. "1 think Canton outshot
us, but our goalie, Justin
Desilets, played well."

Desilets' biggest stop of the
night came with just over three
minutes remaining when he
stymied a Chiefs' three-on"zero
breakaway to preserve the tie.

Canton's Reece McCabe
opened the scoring with 8:48
left in the opening period when
he deposited a pass from Ben
Laurin into the back of the net.

Bill BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Scolt Fysh advanced to the regional portion of the Oivision 1 state individual
wrestling tournament by placing third in the 13S-pound weight class at
Saturday's district competition at Salem.

ewright@oe.homecomm.nell (734) 953.110B

Wildcat ieers tie Canton, 2-2

I

Divtston t District 7
Indtvidual wrestling Meet
Saturday, Feb.19 at salem

(lbe top four finishers in each weight class advance to Saturday"s
retjional competition in Monroe.)

Championship Results
103 pounds: lac Stevens (Monroe) dec. Alex Fowler (Churchill), 13-6:

3rd place: James O'Keefe (Belleville) dec. Jeremy Stankewicz (S), 3.0.
112: Kris lewis (Temperance-8edford) dec. Dustin Zak (Belleville), 5-

3; 3rd: Steve Brighton (Temperance-Bedford) dec. Ravin Massmglll
(Monroe), 3-0.

119: Mitch Graves (Monroe) dec. Craig Gin (Temperance-Bedford), 9-
6; 3rd: Matt Keffler (Salem) dec. Justin Keatts (Wayne). 7-4.

125: Tim DavIS (Belleville) dec. Ryan Stump (Salem), 5~1;3rd: Chris
Mullins (Saline), dec. Cory Mervyn (Salem), 12-5.

130: Justin Smltll (Churchill) dec. Corey Pllllllps (Canlon), 5.4; 3rd:
Nate Whiten burg (Temperance-Bedford) dec. Jeff Phill1ps (Belleville), 4-
O.

135: 1. Ryan Webb (Canton) won by major dec. over Colin Arnold
(Temperance-Bedford), 14-0; 3rd: Scott Fysh (Salem) dec. Hunler
Duncan (Monroe), 6.0.

140: 1. Greg Rochon (Belleville) dec Konrad Konsltzke (canton), 13-6;

Mike Kondratek scored a
power-play goal with 11 sec-
onds left in the second period
to help Canton forge a 2-2 tie
with Plymouth Saturday night
in a Western Lakes Activities
Association hockey game
played at the Compuware
Sports Arena.

The tie left Plymouth with a
10-12-1 record heading into
Friday's WLAA cross-over
game against Walled Lake

said. "But we qualified five,
which is an improvement over
last year (when the Chiefs sent
three to the regional meet). We
had five other kids get to with-
in one win of qualiJYing, so it
was kind of disappointing that
none of them got through.

"Ryan Webb wrestled
extremely well. The kid he beat
in the finals is an outstanding
wrestler. Alex Amberg did a
great job, too. He was seeded
low and his record is,right
around .500, but he has lost a
lot of close matches this sea-
son. 1 was glad to see bim get
through. He deserves it:'

The top four wrestlers at
Satorday's regional meet
advance to the state finals,
which are set for March 10-12

Ai The Palace of Auburn Hills.
Satorday's meet is scheduled

to begin at 9 a.m.

Help Wanted Sates •

~1Inl.Vans (I

Trucks lor Sale G

Roo!lng (I)

CHEVY-VENTURE1997, Seats
7, all power, runs great, look
okay. $3500. (248) 361-7989

A New Roof or Repair?
Promptly & properly lIc1lns.
30 years Garwood Roofing

248.219-0063

RANGER 1999 Am/Fm cd, 4
cyl , wllltll/gray, p/W, pi!, 72k,
new tires & brakes, $6,500 .

(248) 374-0399

SAlES/SAlES SUPPORT
Telecom expenence requIred
Farmmgton Hills area Fax
resume (248) 862-2001

Pat McWhirter (third at 171).
"Overall, we didn't wrestle as

well Saturday as we have been
the past couple of weeks,"
Canton coach Casey Randolph

The top four wrestlers at
Saturday's regional meet
advance to the state finals,
which are set for March 10-
12.

Machine Operator

Help Wanted.Ottl" A
Clerical ..

GENERAL OFFICE
Immediate opening In
Sou~field law firm for part
time postlOn. Car and phySI-
cal Ilft:lng required College
student preferred.

Please Call or Emall'
Cindy Ball at 248-353-7575
or cmball@gurstenlawcom

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
}-8IJO..S 79-SELL

Must be able to read English
tape measure BaSIC knowl-
edge of the English deCimal
system Basic computer
skills. Day shift: 8.00 am to
430 pm Rateof pay IS$8.75

Benefits Include Profit shar-
ing/401 (k), health, drug, den-
tal, shortllong term disability,
and life Insurance; vacation,
and sIck/personal days EOE

Resumes accepted until
212612005

FAX - 248-426-5631
E-maIl - hr@acecontrolscom

Help Wanted.General (8Open Houses •

NOVI •

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800-579.7355

WOODEO lOT
Backing to stream Three
bedroom, 25 brick ranch
Great room wlfireplace, 2
car garage, basement. Must
... ! $289.900 (06VIL)

Century 21 Row
(734)464.7111

NORTHVILLE
OP£N SUN. 1-4
642 EAST ST.

(From Cenler, tam W. OR
Walnut In East: St.)

End umt 10wooded area over-
looking downtown NorthVille
Short walk to restaurants,
shops, schools and play-
~rounds. Neutral decor, sky-
lIghts, finished walkout With
112 bath, wet bar, patiO off of
walkout, dee!$: off great room,
1st floor laundry, & spacIous
bedrooms. $248,900

Carole Vaccarelh
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

22735 MIchigan Ave.
Dearborn

FROM PAGE C1

by placing first at the district
tournament. Webb won all
three of his matches convinc-
ingly, pinning Monroe's Joe
Hess in the qnarterfinals,
before recording major-deci-
sion victories over Fysh (12-2)
in the semis and Temperance-
Bedford's Colin Arnold'(14-0)
in the finals. Also advancing
for Canton were Corey Phillips
(second at 130), Konrad
Konsitzke (second at 140), Alex
Amberg (fourth at 160) and

!~~!e~~!!~laSSIIflledthat JUst had to gel m! ; IJ
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Or mail to: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENTI 36251 SCHOOLCRAFT, LIVONIA, MI48150oI have not been a subscriber in the past 30 days and would like

to have home delivery of my hometown news. I understand that
once my $29.95 is received for the six month delivery, I will receive
2 Star Theatre movie tickets .

Start date _

Credit Card # .EXP DATE

Addre~s

Signature ~Amount Enclosed $ _

o VISA 0 Discover 0 Mastercard 0 American Express

ca..- delivered only. Offer expires 4/30/05

City .ZIP _

Name

Daytime phone. _

.t,
" .~.

For information call
248-851-7342.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY27,2005
11:00 A.M. - 3:30 P.M.

Birmingham Public Schools
Corporate Training & Conference Center
31301 Evergreen Road in Beverly Hills
Free Admission - Families Invited

Meet representatives of local and national
summer programs who will help you choose the right summer experience

for kids, 3 - 18
• Day Camps. Overnight Camps • Specialty Camps

• YearRound Cultural Programs
• Teen Adventures and Tours

• Academic Enrichment • Summer Employment

elaine S. events
presents

Super Summers lor Kids:
2005 CAMP AND ACTIVITIES FAIR

/
\
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http://www.hometoumUJ.e.com
mailto:ewright@oe.homecomm.nell
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There's no 1Tickto propef vehicle maintenance. Simply follow the recommendations of your
Owner's Monuol ond have it serviced by our teom of Service Specialists - the Technicionswith
the troining, technology, tools and genuine parts to give your vehicle the core it deserves. StoP.
by soon and 1Teatyaur vehicle to our Service Specials now in progress.

• Expert Technicians • Specialized Technology • Authentic Mopar Parts OCOmpetitive Prices
tn VISIT THESE'PARTICIPATING DEALERS:

FIVE STAR

~ 00000
AI DeebyDodgB Clarkston ChryslerJeep Joe ~CCI DodgBot Deobom,llC M 59 Dollge RoSO'llI~C J, I",

11500 Jo",ph Campau 8105 ~g liIke Rd 14765 MlCh~anAvenoe 2565 HighlandRoad 25800 Gra1lot
HamtramiJ<,MI Clarkston,MI Oearborn,MI Highland,MI Ro"",lIe,MI
313893-8300 248.625.2635 313-846-2488 248.887-3222 586 859-2500

~ DeebyDOllgeIJalkston Ine ColomalDodge,I", Ul'ln~ C.J, I", NorthwesternDodge,I", ShumanMotor sales, I",
8700 Dooelilghway 24211 Grato/Avenue 30777 P\mlouth 10500 W Eight Mile 1111 S Commer"

C.rkston, MI Eastpornte,MI UI'lma,MI Ferndale,~ Walled lake, MI
248-620.0800 586.778.1800 734-525.5000 248 399.6700 248-669.2010

8111SilethkellljJ, Ine Crestwood Dodge,loe lochmoor Chrysler. OilkIandDollge, I", SnethkampChI%ler Jeep, Inc
16430 Woodward 32850 Ford Road P\mlouth Jeep, I", 101 W Fourteen~Ie 23951 Plyrnoulfl Road
Hlg~and POlk,MI Galden CRy,MI 18165 Macl<Avenue Madison Heights,MI Redford,MI
313868.3300 734-421-5700 Dotrod, MI 248-585-8800 313-255-2700

~rmrngham Cop J ~iJ< Scott Oooge,I",
313.868 3000 OlCkard1l11YS"DodgeJeep,loc &erling HeightsOoogB,I",

2100W Maple 684 Ann Arbor Road Meade Dollge, Ine 84600 VanDyke 40111 Van O)i<eAvenue
TIOY,MI ~ymouth, MI 18001 Mack Avenue WashrnglDnTwp , MI &oIrng lielght, MI

248.643-7000 734-451-2110 Delrrnt,MI 586 336-0200 586-939.3000

Bob Saks Oodge,Ine Gullinge-J.O, loe
313.884 7210 Paoce C-J, loe SZOttM-59 e-J

35200 Grand River 2125 SoOthTelegraph Mt IJamens Oooge,Ine 3800 Soulh liIpeer Road 6700 HighlandRd FI01984
FOImrngtonHills, MI 8100mfleldHrI~, ~ 43774 N Grato/ Ave liIke Ol.n, MI Wllie lillie, MI

248.699.7000 248.334.3600 a,ntoo Township,Mi f' 248-393-2222 248.869.8989

Bruce campbell Orxlge,loe Jim Ilehl's Fnend~ CN, loe 586-463-1521 Parkwaye-J, Ine Winne. Dollge, I",
(1

14875 Telegraph 15155 liIpe~P<Jad MllooehDollge, I", 16255 GraMtAvenue 25151 ~Ien Road
Re~ord, MI lapeer, MI 677 5 1iI1l'" Road Mt C~mens, MI ' Woodhaven,MI

313-538.1500 810.884.2909 liIke 0100, MI ~ 586.465.7210 734 675-4700

Century Oooge,loe Jim Rrehls Fnen<ilyChryslerJeep 248-693-8341/ Roe"'ster HII~e-J
13500 Telegraph 32899 Van Dyke Avenue MOilcalli Chlj9er P~moutilJoop5a~s 1301 Rocil,stel Road

T~or,MI Warren, MI 40755 Van Dyke Avenue RochesterHills, MI
734.946 9430 586-979 8700 &oImg Heights,Mi 248.652 9650

586.977.1700
Present thIS COUPOIl when the order IS wntten Gannot be used wllh any other specials or h1reserw:e Customer IS responSIble for local tax SefVlce and offer good at specified

DalmlerChrysler dealer only 1>2004 DalmlerChrysler Motors Company, ill. Mopar, Dodge, Chrysler and Jeep are reglSlered tr'llOOmarks of DaimlerChrys!er

~
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p.rn, (e) LIVOnia Churchill vs (D) Canton, 4 p m
Semifinals: Plymouth VS. A-B winner, S'30

pm; South Lyon vs CoD wmner, 5 30 P m
Championship finat 7 p.rn (Wmner advances

to the Tecumseh regional semlfmals vs LIVOnia
Stevenson dIstrict champion)

ClASS D DlSTIlICT
TOURNAMENT

at SALINE WASHTENAW CHRISTIAN
First round: (f1\) Westland Huron Valley

Lutheran vs (B) Plymouth Chnstran Academy, 9
a.m

Semifinals: Canton Agape Christian vs Ann
Arbor Rudolf Sterner, 10 30 a.m, Washtenaw

Christian vs A-B wmner, noon
Championship final: 2 p m (Wmner advances

to the Adrian lenawee Chnstlan regIonal semlft-
nalS vs Taylor lIght & Ufe dlstrtct champion)

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Friday. Fob. 25

Whalers vs Windsor (Compuware), 7 30 p.m
Saturday, Feb. Z6

Whalers vs london (Compuware), 7 30 P m
Sunday, Feb. 'l1

Whalers at Ene Otters, 6 p m

50D freestyle: 1. Nick Leone (5). 5.42.61: 2.
Tory Tederlngton (WLC), 5:4417. 3 Steve
Moore (5), 5.46 B8.

ZOO freestyle relay: 1 Salem (Matt Jurcak,
Pat Sautural, Matt Underhill. Penn Chou).
13656; 2. Central (Blake Thomas, Phil Watkms,
Geoff Robel, Ryan Booms), 1:40.06: 3 Salem
(Billy Horgan, Adam Clark, Dave Olson, Dave
Maryanskl).

100 _troke: 1. Jack Oliver (WLC). 5527.
2. NIck Dixon (S), 55.41; 3. Bnan Gurta (WlC),
10356.

100 breaststroke: 1. Ryan Booms (WLC),
1.0314, 2. Stan Chen (5). 1.0718, 3. Geoff Robel
(WLC), 1.08.13

4DD freestyle relay: 1. Salem (Billy Horgan,
Penn Chou, Matt Jurcak. NIck DIxon), 3:29.59;
2. Central (Jack OlIver, Brian Gurta, Phil
Watkins, Justin Zerber), 3.4509, 3 Salem
(John Kline, Chris Pavloff, NIck leone, Matt
Underhill), 3.56.90.

Dual-meet record~ Salem (7-5)

Wednestla¥, March 2, at 5:30
p.m. Inthe lower bracket,
Canton will battle Northville at
7 p.m. The winner of that con-
test will face off against
Plymouth on March 2 at 7 p.m.

The finals are set for'Friday,
March 4, at 7 p.m.

The winner of the district
tournament will advance to the
regional the following week at
Birmingham Groves High
School.

WEEK AHEAD

SWIM RESULTS

I~.CHR .. LER Jeep' _

Stick with the Specialists •

PREP BASK£FBALL
friday, Feb. 25

Belleville at Romulus, 7 p.rn
Taylor Baptist Park at peA, 7 p.m.

Taylor light & Life at Canton Agape
at Discovery Middle School, 7:30 p m.

BOYS SWIMMING
Thursday. Feb. 24

WlAA prelims at Salem, 2 30 P m
friday, Fob. 25

WLAA dlvmg at Salem, 4 p m
Saturday. Fe~ 26

WLAA finals at Salem, noon.
PREP HOCKEY

F"day, feb. 25
WLAA Cross-over games, TBA

GYMNASTICS
Thursday, Feb. Z4

WLAA Meet at Plymouth H.S.. TBA
VOLLEYBALL

Friday, Feb. 25
ClASS A DISTRICT

TOURNAMENT
at NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

First round: (Al Northville vs (B) Salem, 4

I

Salem 109, W.L Central 73
Thursday at W.L Central

ZOD-yard medley relay: 1 Salem (Matt
Jurcak, Stan Chen, Nick DIxon, Matt
Underhill), 1:48.5; 2. Central (Brian Gurta. Ryan
Booms, Blake Thomas, Geoff Robel); 3. Salem
(John Kline, Dave Xi a, Pat Sautural, Steve
Moore), 1'56 90.

ZD01reestyte: 1. Jack Oliver (WLC). 1.5113,
2 Phil WatkinS (WLC). 1.55.29: 3 BlllyHorgan
(5), Z.01.84.

200 1M: 1. Penn Chou (5), 2'1434, 2. Geoff
Robel (WLC), 2:'5.38: 3. Stan Chen (5). 2 24 79.

50 freestyle: 1 NICk DIXon (5), 24.0, 2. Cory
Prrce (5), 24.B4: 3. Brran Gurta (WLC), 24.88.

Diving: 1 Andrew Murawski (S), 22925. 2.
Justm Zerber (WlC), 141.20; 3 Nell Murray (S),
t3235

100 butterfly: t Phil WatkinS (WLC). 55.94.
2. Ryan Booms (WLC), 58 06: 3. Matt Jurcak
(5), 1.00.40.

100 freestyle: 1. Matt Underhill (5), 54.01, 2.
Pat Sautural (5). 55.09; 3. Cory Prrce (5). 5740

All three P-CEP basketball
teams will be competing next
week in the Class A, District
25A tournameQt beginning
Monday night at Northville
High School.

In the tourney's top bracket,.
Salem will square off against
Novi on Monday, Feb. 28, at
5:30 p.rn. The winner of that
match-up will take on South
Lyon, which drew a first-round
bye, in the semis set for

Local boys hoop squads
set for Northville district

You'll love
'hese Service
Specia's!

and seven rebounds. Reserve
goard Matt Holmes chipped in
with six steals.

James Mansfield twined 15
in a losing cause.

The'VVolverines vnll host
Taylor Light & Life Friday
night at Discovery Middle
School in Canton.

Keith Anleitner, whose team
trailed, 8-7, after one quarter.
"But we came out motivated
and fired up in the second half
and outscored them 17-2 in the
third quarter."

Bryan Horning led the win-
ners with 17 points and eight
steals. Gabe Molnar and Jack
Anleitner both twined 13 for
the Wolverines. Derek
Leathers netted eight points

TOM HAWLEY I STArf PHOTOGRAPHER

CantonAgape'sDerekleathers scored eight points and grabbed seven
reboundsTuesdaynight inthe Wolverines'71-32victoryover NoviFranklinRd.

(

carried a 37-361ead into the
__ ...fourth, which was nip-and-

tuck until the final buzzer.
"Ithought we played good

defense tonight," said Taylor.
"We played a 1-3-1 zone. They
made five three's, but we
played good perimeter defense.
Our big guys did a nice job
shutting them down in the
paint, too. '

"I was proud of Matt
Saagman. He hit two big free
throws with 1:42 left to tie the
game."

PCA hosts Thylor Baptist
Park Friday night. Tip off is set
for 7:30 p.m.

Belleville56. Detroit
Northwestern 50: The Tigers
never trailed after racing to a
17-5 first-quarter lead. The vic-
tory upped Belleville's record
to 18-1 heading into Friday
night's showdown at Romulus,
which handed the Tigers their
lone setback earlier this sea-
son.

"We wanted to playa solid
team like Northwestern to pre-
pare us for the Romulus game,"
Belleville coach Mike Krogel
said. "We got a big lead early,
then we let them back in it and
it was nip-and-tuck the rest of
the way. The key was our free-
throw shooting in the fourth
quarter (1O-of-12)." •

Junior guard Leon Freeman
led the Tigers with 21 points
and 13 rebounds. DeMarcus
Boone (10 points and eight
boards), Josh Samarco (nine
points) and Anre Partee (nine
points and nine assists) also
excelled for the winners.
Christopher Douglas-Roberts,
who has accepted a full-ride
scholarship to Memphis, led
the Colts with 17 points.

Belleville led 26-20 at the
half and 38-33 with eight min-
utes left to play.

The Tigers canned 15-of-20
free throws for the game.

Canton Agape71.NoviFranklin
Rd.32: The Wolverines won for
the 13th time in 14 games
Thesday night thanks largely to
a suffocating defensive effort
that resulted in 19 steals.
Agape is now 14-5 overall and
10-0 in the Michigan
Independent AtWetic
Conference. Franklin Road
slipped to 6-13 and 3-7.

(We came out flatter than
pancakes," said Agape coach

" ,'., .

BY EO WRIGHT
STAfF WRITER

Last-second victories are
becoming commonplace for
the Plymouth Christian
Academy basketball team.

Senior guard Jordan
Johnston's eight-foot jumper
from the baseline with less
than two seconds left Tuesday
night gave the Eagles a dra-
matic 48-47 victory over
Warren Zoe Christian. One
week earlier, PCA won when
Stephen Sumner canned a 37-
footer at the buzzer to beat
Oakland Christian.

The triumph boosted PeA's
record to 10-9 overall and 3-7
in the Michigan Independent
AtWetic Conference's Red
Division. Zoe slipped to 10-7
and 3-6. PCA clinched fourth
place in the conference with
the win.

"We were down one with 12
seconds left when I called a
timeout," said PCA coach Doug
Thylor, descn"bing the game's
final seconds. "The'in-bounds
pass went to Chase Van Tiem,
he swung the ball over to our
point guard, Stephen Sumner,
who was going to penetrate.
Zoe did a nice job double-
teaming Stephen, so he made a
great pass to Jordan, who was
wide open because of the dou-
ble-team on Steve.

"As soon as he got the ball,
Jordan looked inside to Aaron
(Ciborowski), but he was cov-
ered, so he looked up at the
clock, saw there were only two
seconds left, squared up and
stroked a jumper. I think he
jumped higher after he made
the shot than he did when he
shot it. Jordan had great pres-
ence of mind to look at the _
clock, realize how much time
was left, then shoot~

Sumner led the Eagles with
15 points and four assists.
Ciborowski contributed nine
points and nine rebounds, and
Mike McCord netted seven
poiuts and 15 boards.
Johnston's game-winner was
his only hoop of the game.

Jeff True paced Zoe with 20
points. '

The Warriors led 13-II after
one quarter before PCA
bounced baCk to grab a 24-22
halftime advantage. The Eagles

peA wins 2nd' straight at buzzer, 48-41

http://www.hometownlie.com
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tailbone hit the floor. When he
converted the ensuing free
throw, it looked like the WLAA
trophy would be heading sonth
down 1-275.

However, Central outscored
Canton 13-5 the rest of the way'
to force the OT.

The final two points Central
points in regulation came on
two clutch free throws by
Goltz.

The Vikings took the air out
of the ball for close to two min-
utes in the overtime before
Guldan hit a driving lay-up
while getting fouled with 2:05
left. He missed the free throw,
but Central owned a lead (59-
57) it would never relinquish.

Thornton his one of two free
throws with 1:43 to go to make
it 59-58, but Hakula answered
by swishing two from the char-
ity stripe to put the Vikings up
61-58. Calille hit a turnaround
jumper to bring Canton to
within 61-60, but Jackson fin- •
ished the game with his six free.
throws to ice the win.

Wayne Memorial 76, Plymouth
55: Danny Walsh scored 16
points and Gene Nix netted 12
to lead the Zebras over the
Wildcats in the third-place
game of the WLAA tourna-
ment.

Wayue (13-7) jumped out to
a 30-7 first-quarter lead and
enjoyed a 46-24 halftime
advantage.

Plymouth (11-9), which
played without starting point
guard Brent Jones, was led by
Jim Wilbur's 13points. D.J.
Coleman addixlu and A.J.
Davey twined 10.

The Zebras were red-hot
from the floor, connecting on
58 percent of their shots (30-
of-51). I

The big lead allowed Wayne
coach Wayue Woodward to
play all 15 players on the roster.
Thirteen players scored for
Wayue.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton senior guard Andy Cortelfini scored a team'high 18 points Wednesday "
night against Walled Lake Central before leaving the game with 1:54 remaining
due to a severely sprained ankle.

Canton narrowed its deficit to the next three minutes to build
15-12 at the end of the first a 42-37 advantage. A Houdek
quarter, thanks largely to triple with three ticks left on
Cortellini, who tallied seven the third-quarter clock pnt
points. Canton up 45-39 with eight

Guldan tossed in eight minutes to play.
points in the second quarter to Playing with poise and
lead the Vikings, who led 27- momentum, Canton took a 52-
22 at the half. 44 lead with 5:02 left when

The Chiefs knotted the game Cortellini made a shot - liter-
at 33-all with 4:25 left in the ally - while sitting down. As
third on ajumper by Rob ( he was fouled on a fast-break
Eppler. Canton then went on layup, the crafty three-year
to outscore their hosts 9-4 over st¥ter banked the ball in as his

end."
One of the "right kids" was

senior guard David Jackson,
who calmly drained all six of
his overtime free throws. The
other was junior guard Aaron
Haku1a, who canned a pair in
the extra session.

The loss snapped a scven-
game winning streak for the
Chiefs.

"I'm very proud of this team,"
said Canton coach Charlie
Paye. "I don't think too many
people gave us much of a
chance to get this far before
the tournal)lent. When Andy
went down, we lost our num-
ber-one option on offense, hut
the kids hung in there. I liked
the shot Jason (Houdek) gut at
the end of regulation. He got a
good look and he's been knock-
ing those down recently.

"I don't know what hap-
pened to us after we got up
eight, but it definitely hurt us
when Andy went down. Plus,
they were making all of their
free throws."

For most of the night, the
Vikings' offensive game plan
had a "Guldan" tint to it.
Senior guard Brad Guldan
combined a lethal jump shot
with several driving, off-bal-
ance lay-ups to lead Central
with 19 points. Central senior
post players Brad Burkhardt
(15 points and four rebounds)
and Justin Goltz (10 points
and 12 boards) excelled around
the basket for the winners.

Senior center Kevin
Thornton stepped up big-time
for the Chiefs in the second
half, netting 12 of his 16 points
after the intermission.
Thornton also hauled down
eight rebounds and blocked
three shots.

Senior guard David Calille
finished with 15 points for the
Chiefs.

Central surged to a 13-3 lead
five minutes into the game, but

OE08298564

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

PubllSh 0212412005

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township bf
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
sealed bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m., March 10TH,
2005 for the following:

Proposals may be picked up at the MuniCipal ServIces Department counter or
you may contact Judy Bocklage at (734) 394-5176. The Township reserves
the nght to accept or reject any or all proposals. The TownshIp does not
dIscriminate on the baSIS of mce, color, natlonal ongm, sex, rehglOtl, age or
dlsabIhty m employment or the provision of servlces.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

Plymouth's steve Korpus
(left) pinned Hazel Park's
Adam Gottis in Wednesday
night's Division 2 regional
semifinal match. Korpus
also won his final match.

TOM HAWLEY ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Townshlp of Canton, 1150
Canton Center S. Canton, MIChIgan wIll accept proposals at the MunICipal
Services Departtnent up to 3:00 p.m., March 28th, 2005 for the followmg"

"We started out sluggish agaiust Hazel Park (the Wildcats
trailed 16-3), but we really turned it around at 189 and 215 with
back-to-back pins from Thylor Fox and Danny Jammoul. That
gave us the momentum we needed."

Following Jammours pin, the Wildcats received victories from
Shawn Bailey (275), Steve D'Annunzio (103) and Amir Pakray
(112) to grab a 27-16 lead. Following a loss at 119, Plymouth won
the final three matches behind strong efforts from Steve Korpus
(125), Andrew Thte (130) and AIi Youssef (135). Hazel Park voided
the 140-pound match.

Jon Hagar started the Wildcats off on the right foot by winning
his opening match at 145, 10-8, over Brien Gonyean.

In the finals, the Wildcats earned points from Fox (pin), Korpus
(decision), Youssef (pin) and Hagar (major decision).

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

PublIsh 02I24/2{l()5
I •

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
MEETING NOTICE

CITY OF PLYMOUTH,' MICmGAN
(734) 453.1234

Pubhsh' February 24, 2005

Pubhsh February 24, 2005
O~9B559

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the ~earing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities 'At the,meetinglh~ring
upon two weeks notice to the Charter ToWnship of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following: -

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S:-Canton Center Ro~d

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

A regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals will be held on
Thursday, Ma.ra. 3, 2005 at 7:00 P.M. in the Commission Chambers
of the City llllIl, 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, MI, to consider the
following items:
Z 05-04 672 Jener NonwUse Variance Requested

Front Yard Setback - Porch
Zoned: R-l, Single-Family Residential
Applicant: Brett & Bridget Caplin

All interested persons are invited to attend.

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of
Plymouth will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audio tapes
of printed materials being considered at the meetinglhearing, to
individuals with disabilities. Requests for auxiliary aids or services
may be made by writing or calling the following:

Maureen Brodie, ADA Coordinator
201 S. Main Street -----

Plymouth, MI 48170, (734) 453. 1234, Ext~2D6

OE082lI8427

Organizational Meeting
Hearings by Appointment
Hearings by Appointment
Hearings by Appointment
Hearings by Appointment
Hearings by Appointment

First Come - First Served

Tuesday, March 8 9 am-Noon
2 pm-5 pm

Monday, March 14 2 pm--5pm
6 pm-9 pm

Wednesday, March 16 9 am-Noon
2 pm--5 pm

Saturday, March 19 9 am.11 am

NOTICE OF HEARING given that the Plymouth Township Board
of Review will meet on the following dates and times:
Hearings are by appointment, please call 354-3267, between 8 am
and 4:30 pm for an appointment.

Publish: February 17, 20 and 24, 2005

BId forms may be pIcked up at the Fmance and Budget Department counter or
you may contact MIke Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All bIds must be
submitted tn a sealed envelope clearly marked WIth the proposal name,
company name, address and telephone number and date and bme of bid
opemng. The TownshIp reserves the nght to accept or reject any or all
proposals The TownshIp does not rn.scrumnate on the baSIS of race, color,
national ongltl, sex, relIgion, age or disablhty lU employment or the prOVISIon
of services.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF P;LYMOUTH
NOTICE OF HEARING

ASSESSMENT BOARD OF REVIEW

FIREWORKS DISPLAY 2005

Pubhsh 0212412005

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter TownshIp of Canton, 1150
Canton Center S, Canton, MIChigan wtll accept sealed bIds at the Offtce of
the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m., March 10TH, 2005 for the followmg'

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

Other hearing dates and times may be scheduled as needed.
All persons protesting their assessment must complete petitions
prior to appearing before the Board. A personal appearance is not
required. Appeals by mail will be accepted if received by March 19,
2005.
The Board of Review will be held in the Board Meeting Room of
Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI
4817(}.
Please come prepared as a ten (10) minute time limit before the
Board of Review will be strictly adhered to.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

• Licensed
Master Plumber

• ceramic Tile
\ Installed
• Quality Materials

and Workmanship

FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Full Kitchen and

Bath Showroom

(same location since 1975}

34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, Michigan 48184

(734) 7221114170

5! FOlll>
w

~ "~ ~ ~
~

MICHIGAN AVE.
~

'Y'
...

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394w5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone number
and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

\ \ ,
TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

(
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~~\ CharterlOne
r Not your typical bank~

Balances of $50,000 or more

Rate guaranteed through July 1, 2005

FDIC insuredAPY3.
~~

Member FDIC Annual Percentage YJeld (APY) tor new personal accounts 300% APY for balances of $50 000 or greater 250% APY for $25 000-$49 999 220% APY for $10 000-$24 999 1 00% APY for up to $10000 APYs accurate as of publicatIOn date ami may change after account opening
$5000 balarce and a Circle Checking Account reqUired to open Fees May reduce earnings Offer good for personal accounts up to $3 mJlllOn

To open an account, call 1-877-TOP-RATE or visit us in persoll at any Charter One Bank branch.
I

I

(Llquid savings. Solid returns.
I I

Circle Money Market Account.

d1lfll;;I-Il,'.m ••••• l!IIll~M!eli!!~I.I!!!£iii!lJi!tiili!.I!..• !!T~'t!'1m!l!!!!l"•• !lI:R1R1 •• II •• IlI:IJ!lI!!!!Il!!!!!!!I!!!!!I!il!!!;ZIIl!f!!l,filiil£IJ!£.£lE.-'i.L~t~,!W!{~J22!l!j!~mli!1l.i!l!1••• II1II•••••••••••••••
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FREE GIFT CARD

99etper sq. ft.
1211 X 1211 Hardwood
Parquet Flooring
-Sold m 10 sq. ft. carton #49337

McKeever was chosen to the
All-Newcomer unit after aver-
aging 4.6 points and 2.4
assists as a true freshman.

The Crusaders return to
action tonight when they trav-
el to Aquinas for a first-round
WHAC tournament show-
down.

The tip-off for the game
between the fifth-seeded
Crusaders and fourth-seeded
Aquinas is set for 7:30 p.m.

via mall-In rebate WIth the purchase of $500
Installed wood fIoonng 213105through 316105.
See store for details

7811:per sq. ft.
12" X 12" Palmetto White
-Glazed ceramic tIle, With soft texture
composed by a very hght shade vanatlon
,#44397

carpet, pad
and sheet
vinyl flooring
installation

selected by league coaches to
the AlI-WHAC first time.
MU's all-time leading scorer
earned similar honors last
season as a junior. Joining
Emenhiser on the AlI-
Conference teams were fellow
senior Joe Kofahl and fresh-
man Mike McKeever.

Kofahl was selected to the
All-Defensive team for the
third time after leading the
team in steals and blocks.

Improving Home Improvemenr

your chOice

28~per sq ft.
12" X 1211 Home Fashion Collection
Everyday Series Vinyl Tile
#109079;168419.395

Get 10% o~ installed carpet
and sheet vinyl
Have us arrange for

professional installation and

get 10% off carpet, pad,

sheet Vinyl and installation.

Offer valid 2/24/05 - 4/17/05.

See store for details.

The Crusaders shot well,
converting 47 perc~nt of their
shots and 80 percent of their
free throws, but they couldn't
slow down Tech, which con-
nected on 62 percent of its
shots.

Mudri and Emenhiser both
pulled down six rebounds to
lead the Crusaders. Tech's
Luke McKenna led all
rebounders with nine.

On Monday, Emenhiser was

I COLLEGE HOOP
'\
Mudri tallied 25 and

Emenhiser 22 for the
'{Crusaders, who trailed 52-43

at the half. Mike McKeever
also turned in a solid effort,
netting 16.

Kendrick Cornelius paced
the winners with 29 points,
which included seven three-
pointers.

,

ASKFORZ RO
PAYMENTS&INTERESTFOR

12Mor,,~rHS
If PAID IN FULL WITHIN 12 MONTHS"

On any Major Apphance and Floonng
purchase of $299 or more made on
your Lowe's Consumer Credit Card
2/24/05 through 2/27/05.

Madonna's Noel Emenhiser
and Derrick Mudri combined
for 47 points Saturday a'£ter-
noon, but it wasn't enougMor
the Crnsaders, who fell, 101~
87, to Indiana Institute of "
Technology.

The loss dropped MU to 3-
9 overall and 9-20 in the
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference. Indiana Tech
improved its record to 22-7
and 9-3.

Indiana Tech\drops Crusader cagers, 101-87

VERY VERSA'[ILE
Jurcak has qualified for this

year's state meet in three indi-
vidual events: the 200-yard
freestyle (1:48.82), the 100
freestyle (49.09) and the 100
backstroke (55.67). He's also a
member of the Rocks' state-
qualiJYing 400 medley relay
and 400 freestyle relay teams.

"Matt has beeu a'state quali-
fier for three years, which is
quite an accomplishment,"
Olson said. "He's a great person
to have ou the team because he
is very versatile, especially in
the freestyle. I can put him any-
where from the 50 free to the
500 free and I know he'll do
well."

I,
/

JHCAI
FROMPAGECl

less than three short years ago,
Jurcak was struggling with the
"Blues," which is one reason
why he makes it a point to
assist teammates who yearn to
get from where he once was to
where he now excels.

"I was with the 'Blue' group
my entire freshman season and
at the beginuing of my sopho-
more year," Jurcak said. "I was-
n't very good my first year, but I
kept working at it. When I
finally got moved over to the
'Rocks' at the beginning of my
sophomore year, I was pretty
proud of what I had done. It
was a big boost to my confi-
dence, too.

"I like working with the
younger swimmers because I
know what it's like to be there.
Plus, as a captain, I feel like it is
one of my responsibilities to
show them the right way to do
things and what hard work can
do. Plus, when I was a fresh-
man, there were older guys on
the team like Ben Dzialo that
did the same thing for me."

SWEAT EQUITY
Hard work has been a major

ingredient in Jurcak's young
life. The lanky, 6-foot-3
freestyle and backstroke spe-
cialist has paid his dues both in
the pool and in the classroom,
where he has chiseled an
impressive 3.86 grade point
average.

Jurcak's swimming career
kicked into high gear during
the early stages of his sopho-
more season when his times
started to drop faster than an
anchor through water.

"Matt worked extremely hard
as a freshman and during the
snmmer before his sophomore
year," remembered Salem coach
Chuck Olson. "He just took off
his sophomore year and his
times really dropped. Ever
since then, he has been ode of
our top swimmers. He's had im
outstanding senior season, and
he's an excellent student, too."

Olson said the time Jurcak
speuds with the team's younger
swimmers is admirable.

"He really does a good job
helping out the young guys,"
Olson said. "He encourages
them to go faster because he
was in the same position as a
lot of them;'

/

% $1797gallon
1 Interior 100%
W Acrylic Flat

wall Paint
-Lifetime warranty
#94785

- t

$1798 everyday low price

- $7 mall-in rebate

$1098 after rebate

$7 Mail-in
REBATE

Paint-N-Roll Roller wA&I1ER
and Paint Container
-For use WIth latex pamt #00866

$699 ~~~!...
Super Capacity Washer
-3.5 cu. ft. capacity
-StaInless steel wash drum
.10 cycles (LTF2140ES)
#62923

Extra Large Capacity
Electric Dryer
(LEQI442ES) #60265 $499
15" Pedestal (NLPWD15)
#64610 $199 each

Extra Large Capacity
Electric Dryer
(REX3514PQ) #83566 '217

$247
Extra Large
Capacity Washer
-2.5 cu. ft. capacity
-4 automatIc cycles
-3 temperature selectIons
-2 water levels -Straight
vane agItator
(RAX4232PQ) #83300

Gas dryers available for a higher price

For the Lowe's nearest you, call
1-800-993-4416 or visit us online at Lowes.com

Free next day delivery and
haul away on all major appliances
$397 and above after mail-in rebate 2/16/05
through 3/13/05. See store for details.

Find a lower Price,
and wa'l! match it,
PLUS take an
additional 10010 offi

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES
GUARANTEED

$697
25 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
-FIltered water, cubed and crushed Ice
-Three adjustable glass shelves
-Adjustable door bins WIth gallon door
storage (RS25AGXNQ) #75936

Pnc':esmay vary after February 28 2005, ,f there are market variabons See store for detalls regaldlng product warranIJes. W'il reserve the ngh! to I,m,! quant,tles. Lowes stom pnoos may be below any nalloml1ly adverilOOdpnce 'Payments not reqUired for 12 months OIl any approved single recelpt, In
slore MajOr Appliance and Fk>onng purchase totaling $299 or more charg€d to your Lowe's Consumer Credit accouQt 212412005 through 2127f2005 Finance cI1arges and optional cTerlll Insurance/debt cancettatlOfl charges On your prolllOMnal purchase WIllbe billed from the date 01 purchase,
but finance charges WIll be reversed ,I you pay the promohonal purchase and any related credit ....surancefdebt cancellabon charges ,n full W1lhll~ the promott<)l1al panod If you do not, you WIll be responsible for these finance charges Regular Credit ferms apply \0 non.promo purchases APR IS
21% (139% for purchases of $2,000 or more) Mm finance charge ,s $1 00 ($ 50 In IA) Offer subject to credrt approval Excl BUSiness Accounts @2OO5byLowes.Allrightsreserved Lowe's and the gable design am registered trademarks of LF,LLC 050203

THE NEXT LEVEL

SKY-HIGH ASPIRATIONS
To say Jurcak has high career

goals is an ullaerstatement. In
fact, they're so high, they
extend beyond the strato-
sphere.

"I want to get a degree in
astronautics and eventually
become an astronaut," said
Jurcak, whose math skills are
out of this world. '1\8 far as col-
lege goes, I've already been
accepted at the University of
Michigan and Purdue, but my
first choice would be the Air
Force Academy. I've applied
there and gone through inter-
views, but I won't know if I
have been accepted for a few
more weeks."

Jurcak, who is a member of
the National Honor Society,
said he definitely wants to
extend his swimming career to
the collegiate level.

"I've already talked to the
coaches at Purdue and
Michigan," he revealed. "They
can't offer me a scholarship
because my times aren't low
enough yet, but they said they
definitely would want me to
walk on. The Air Force coach
also said he'd like me to be a
part of their team, too."

Wherever he ends up, one
thing is certain: Jurcak will not
only make his mark, but he'll
help others reach their poteu-
tial as well.

i ewright@oe.home~omm net I (734) 953-2108
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Match'makerpJus

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

then, try this ...
call now to place your ad and get in on the fun.

ARE WE A MATCH?
S8M 30 5'11n 1851bs no kids,
dark brown eyes goatee, nice
smile, dimples. lookmg for SH/AF,
27-35, who enjOYS sports, pool,
dlnmg, l~ng ~alks 'lr602616

HANDSOME, ATTRACTIVE
SWM, 37, 6', brownlhazel, athletiC
bUild, Wide shoulders, fit, NIS,
enjoys flOe dmmg, weekend tnps,
boatmg, flshmg, swimming, camp-
109, collectmg artwork, pamtmg
and woodcarvmg Seekmg WF, 25~
38. '8"606736 ~---- --

SHALL WE DANCE ...
our lives together? Adventurous
yet humorous, danng yet canng,
actIVe yet easygoing DJM, 63, 6',
1951bs, ISO honest, Independent,
pretty, slender SJPF for LTR
"B'469069

MAN WITH PIZZAZ •.•
All that jazz. Sincere, affectionate
SWM, 35-55, fit mmd and body,
enjOYs art, cultural events, seeking
witty, pretty SWF, 35-55, for fnend-
shIp and pOSSible relationship
"B'517123------_._------

EVERYONE LOVES A COOK
SWM, 46, profeSSional chef, eats
healthy, likes to get away to roman-
tiC bed and breakfasts on the
weekends, ISO SF, 35-48, for rela-
tionship "B'555727 __ ~ _

SEE FOR YOURSELF
Employed SWM, 39, 6'1", 155lbs,
brown!brown, attractive and fun,
enjOYs blkmg, the beach, movies,
road tnps more. Seeking SF, 20-
45, for fnendshlp and pOSSibly
more 'a'573191-~----------- ~

HOLY COW!
SWM, 23, 6'2", 1701bs, blond/blue,
Leo, smoker, no kids, homeowner,
owns a construcllOn company,
loves campmg, four-wheelmg, and
bonfires Seekmg WF, 20-25.
'8"588991

SINGLE PAINTER •..
deSigner, artist Attractive trendy
SWM, 35, 5'8 athletlt. build,
brownlgreen, seekmg adventur~
ous, artlstlc, culturally active
female, 21 40 _'1!586930

WEST SIDE OF DETROIT
Very cool, laid back, down-to-
earth, drama-free S8M, 25, mde.
pendent, no kids, NIS, seeks
sweet, Intelligent SF, 20-40, NIS,
who wants to be treated nght
"B'594802

----- -- -
DREAM DATE

Well-spoken, mteillgent SBM, 28,
6T, athletIC budd, smoker, l1kes to
watch teleVISion and try new
things, seeks smgle woman, 21-
38, for potential relationship
_'"_5_96_3_2_3 ~_

WORTH YOUR TIME
Very attractive SBM, 30, 5'9", slim
bUild, NIS, looking for sexy SBF,
21-34, to spend a little time with
'B'596371

LET ME SEE YOU SMILE
S8M, 39, 5'9", fit bUild, Taurus,
smoker, looking for a female, 18~
55, race open, who wants to share
good times PoSSible LTR If the
feeling IS fight "B'596664 __

TAKE IT AS IT COMES
SM, 25, dark !brown, 6', baby face,
looking to meet, nice, mteillgent,
funny, outgoing SF who's down-to-
earth and open-minded, for fflend-
Ship, dates, talks, maybe more.

- "B'6OO949
FIT PHYSICIAN

SWM, 52, fun, romantic, athletiC
health~nut seeks fit, athletiC, toned
female for fun, fnendshlp, LTR
"B'602345

WORTH A CALL
SM, 24, 5'8", 1551bs, brown/brown,
good-lookmg, part time student,
employed, mdependent, seeks
someone mdependent, cute, hon-
est and fun, not about games.
'B'604444
--------- ------

SEEK ATTRACTIVE FEMALE
Attractive WM, 5'9", blondlblue,
lookln~ tor an attractive WF, 18-22,
for datln!;LC;;all me soon '8'599861

EASY ON THE EYES
OWM, mId-50s, 5'7", 1451bs, self-
employed, seeks easygoing WF,
45-57, slim bUild, sense of humor,
who likes dlOmg, danCIng, mOVies,
more. '8"600770
A SEXY SHORT SBF WANTED,-

age 37~60, 4'5"-5'9" tall enjoy
mUSIC, mOVies, dmln9" talks, and
more with S8M, 6'1', cute face,
hps, and haIr Own home and car.
'"_49_68_5_2 ~

SEARCHING FOR YOU
S8M, 5'11", 200100, medium build,
great sense of humor, ltkes movies
and gomg out Would like to meet a
fit female, 3045-, With SimIlar Inter-
ests "B'531157

LET'S HAVE FUN
SWM, 38, muscular bUild, 5'8",
1701bs, hardworking, enjoys life,
outdoors, working out, mOVies, ro-
mantic evenmgs at home Seeking
attractive, phYSically fit WF, 25-45,
for fun and laughs, leading to LTR
"B'452643 ~ __~ __

A QUALITY GUY
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and
secure. Seeks honest S/DWF,
sense of humor, enjOYS travel, can-
dlelight dmners, plays, dancmg,
concerts, boatmg, mOVies, for
friendship, pOSSible LTR "B'269646

REGULAR GUY
Sometimes shy SWM, 49, 6,
250100, NlS, blue eyes, carpenter,
likes bowltng, mOVies, staYing In for
the evening, seeks SWF, 26-55,
NIS, for meanmgful romance
"B'590018

WELL,HELLO
SM, very young-looking 50, 5'7",
180100, medIum build, employed,
self.rellant, DID-free, easygoing and
easy to get along with, enlOYSbiking
and cookIng Seekmg SlDWF, 40-55,
2OQ-3501bs "B'597126

ARE YOU MY ANGEL?
SBM, 52, 5'9", medium bUild,
brownlbrown, profeSSionally em-
ployed, NIS, seeks woman, 39-47,
NlS, who loves boatlng and travel.
109 '5'597165
OPEN TO ALMOSTANYTHING

OptimIstiC, outgoing SWM, 46,
enjoys most activities, yet open to
new Ideas and adventures, seeks
Spirited, spontaneous SWF, age
open. "B'547524
- STRAIGHT UP, LOW-KEY-
Easygomg, cute SWM, 4Os, not
IOta loud nOIse and big crowds,
enjoys art, wine tasllngs, chanty,
seeks Similar-minded lady for
fnendshlp, maybe more 'B'54845~

TAKE A CHANCE
SWM, 43, NIS, likes bowling, soft-
ball, Plstpn games, would like to
meet SWF, 40s, NlS, who IS on the
lookout for fun "B'600160-----

ALL MY HEART
Lonely, retired SWM, 50, ScorpIO,
smoker, looking for SWF, 35-50,
smoker, to spend some time with,
see where It goes '8'601~ __

YOU WILL LIKE ME
DWM, 51, 5'6", 140lbs, cute, slim,
great heart, good fun, seeks
romantic lady, 40+, who values
fnendshlp, loyalty, cuddling Pick
mel '8'587223
-------- -----

LOOKING FOR A DREAM
SM, Black/Puerto Rlcan/Natlve
Amencan, 40, 5'r, 170Ibs, NIS, no
kidS, senous, eOJOYsmOVies, cook-
109, walks Seekmg full-flgured SF
'B'854016

HI THERE
SM, 51, 5'10", 180100, 10 good
shape, seeking SBM, 35-50, for
datmg and pOSSible relationship
"Zt587445--~------- ---

BEST OF THE BEST
SM, 55, outgomg, profeSSional,
enjoys life, antiques, weekend get-
aways, sports, seekmg a SF, who
enjOYs life, can have fun 10 any Slt-
_"_al_'0_n_._'"_5_88_3_9_' _

A LOT TO OFFER
~ Handsome SBM, 45, 6', enjoys

movies, dinner, travel, seekmg
~ttractlve SF, race open "B'450960

DEARBORN AREA
SWM, 35, 6'1", 1901bs, blondlblue,
ScorpIO, NlS, With degree m psy-
chology, works 10 sales, enjOYs
mOVies, watchmg sports, and
movies. Seeking WF, 21-41, NlS.
"B'592591

WANTED:
SEXY BLACK FEMALE

Sexy, Italian SM, 5'6", 1701bs, fit,
athletiC, runs dally, has herpes,
senSitive, understandmg, good
sense of humor, likes comedy
clubs, theater, dining, more Seek-
Ing attractive BF, 21-40, for LTR.
,"'30446
LOOKING FOR A SPECIAL GUY
Sincere GWM, 39, honest, down-
to-earth, fun-Iovmg, enJoys the
country, dmlng out, movies
SeekIng GWM, 35~41, same quali-
ties, for old-fashioned romance
(Downriver area) '8"340814

SEARCHING FOR AN ANGEL
Senous, honest, warm-hearted,
fun-lOVing, srncere, well-educated
SWM, 52, 5'6", 1601bs, With good
job, finanCially secure, seeks
attractive, Intelligent, sweet lady,
35-48, WIth good morals, for pOSSI-
ble long-term relationship HIW
proportionate "B'134345

MUST LIKE CHIiDREN~-
WM, 5'6", 1501bs, very outgoing,
enjoys spend a lot of time With my
daughter Lookmg for very attrac-
tIVe female, 18-24, who loves,
campmg, the outdoors and more
"B'532099
SEEKING SURVIVOR PARTNER
SWM, 44, black!brown, fit, roman-
tiC, honest, commUnicative, spmtu-
ai, attractive, ImmUnity Challenge
survivor. Seeking SF, 32-44, pas-
Sionate, confident, enlightened,
who enJOYs travel, fme dmlng,
sports, and theater To enjoy life
"B'663189

DO YOU BELIEVE .•.
In thoughtfulness, understanding,
sincerity, everyday warmth, cou~
pled WIth romantic play beIng para-
mount to a long-term, monoga~
mous, romantiC relationship?
SWM, 42, 6'1", 1901bs, seeks slim,
tnm, romantic woman for LTR
_'"_5_3_89_5_8 ~ _

TAKE ME OUT TONIGHT
Lonely S8M, 51, 6'2", 1951bs, Cap-
ncom, smoker, enJOYSfamily actM-
ties, seeks SWF, 35-47, who loves
children and danCl~..!!'~!~?-: __

LOVE IS LOOKING
Sharp, supportIve SWM, 45, good
listener, can make you feel speCial
and appreCiated, seeks speCIal
SWF, age open. ~-?2-~661 __ ~

CHURCHGOER
SBM, 48, 6'3", 2651bs, glasses,
fast food restaurant manager,
NIS, enJoys chess, checkers,
bowling, and plaYing basketball.
Seekmg woman, 42-60, full-fig-
ured a+, for fnendshlp, pOSSible
romance '8'583282

ROCHESTER GENTLEMAN
OWM, 59, 6'1", blue eyes, hand-
some, fun-loving and actIve, but
heavyset with cane, retired engl~
neer, finanCially secure, enjoys
local theater, cooking and road
tnps Seekmg S/OWF, 50-60, for
LTR. 'a'533085

WARRIOR FROM WITHIN
SWM, 42, IS In search of energetic,
fun-loving, clean, neat female who
shares hiS Interests In gardening,
home projects and motorcycle nd~
mg. This IS a man who IS very
_ro__m_a_n_'_'c_'"_9_7_7_9_8_6 _

SEEKING SOMEONE SWEET
DWM, 42-year-old, works hard In the
construction bUSIness, likes to take It
easy on the weekends looking to
meet a mce lady, 32-46, who has her
headtogethers ~74~ _

LIFE'S A CABARET
Classy, romantIC, mtelllgent SWM,
50, wlgood taste, well-traveled,
seeks special, canng, frtendly lady,
35-55. Let's enJOYlife, share laugh-
ter and romance "ll'455376~~------ --~---~-

HIGH VOLTAGE OUTLET
Mister Thunderbolt SWM, 40,
w/megawatts, enjoys thunder-
storms and ~ghtlng up the sky,
seeks high voltage SWF, age
~~n. 1J'482~2~~_ _ _

SUPERMAN SEEKS ..•
super model? yeah right SWM,
40s, not hot but warm and friendly
seeks SWF, for compamonshlp and
~o keep the fires bu!nlng _"B'5~03-.:!~

ONE AT A TIME
SWM, 46, 5'8", 2051bs, soft brown
haIr, blue eyes, loves old cars, and
a gIrl that melts In my arms No
drugs, booze, kld~~~~~?~ __

WANT TO JOIN ME?
SM, 68, 5'10", In good shape,

PEACE attractIVe, well-groomed, looking to
SWM, 40, homeowner, Pisces, meet an attractIve lady who has
smoker, mvolved 10 a bowling time and love to share, someone
league, seeks an honest, Godly who enjOYs travel, talks, golf and
woman, 25-45 "B'595394 Simple tImes '8'591~0-.!

P~Professional S~Slngle W-Whlte lTR-Long Term Relationship

SEEKING SOULMATE
St3CM 42 G 5~ seeks speCial lov-
mg devoted Christian female
:) ~ ~ slim-medium bUild, 30-44
With great sense of humor and a
warm heart who enJoys mOVies,
parks romance, laughter, for
lIfe/love "ll'604659

SEEKS BROWN-EYED GIRL
Good lookmg, frtendly SWM, 41,
5'11n

, 1801bs, no children, NlS,
easygomg, enjOys mOVies, mUSIC,
travel dmmg Seeking very attrac-
tive, pretty SH/A/WF, 28-39,
fnendshlp, pOSSible relationship
"5"760359

UP FRONT
SWM, 52, sltm, attractive, passion-
ate, good-hearted, fmanclally
secure, honest, NIS, With mild her-
pes, likes travel, dlnmg Inlout, and
playmg pool ISO WIAlHF, 35-52,
NIS, fit, attractive, fun-lovmg
'U'605896
---- - --------

WHAT'S UP, LADIES?
SWM, 22, 6', 1901bs, short halr,
college student, NlS, enlOYS club-
bing (but not as a way of meeting
women), and malls Seeking BF,
18-40, large bUlJd a+, NIS, attrac
tlve '5'605961
- --------------

A SINCERE GENTLEMAN
OWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and
secure, seeks honest, c;;mng
SlDWF, With a sense of humor,
who enJOYs travel, candlelight din-
ners, danCing, concerts, boating,
mOVIes, for fnel'ldshlp, pOSSIble
LTR U'50707_3 _

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
Honest, humorous, compaSSionate
SWM, 52, 6', 200lbs, brownlblue,
homeowner, NIS, seeks a lady, 45-
53, petite-medium bUild, H!W pro-
portIonate, for fnendshlp and dat-
Ing _~~9813~_~ ~

SEEKING ART LOVER
Good-looking SM, 46, 5'8", 155100,
college graduate, outgomg, easygo-
Ing, seeks slim, attractive SF, who
enjOYs concerts, moVIes, dining out,
art, theater, symphony, long walks,
and romance "B'331159----- --- - ---~---

PARTY ALL THE TIME
SWM, 21, wants to find fun and
excitement With a lively woman,
20-40, who knows what she wants
out of life Let's talk about romance
"5"606752 <
- ------ -~ -~------~

GOOD TIMES GUARANTEED
SBM, 27, 6'1", 160lbs, enjOYs din-
Ing out, mOVies, the outdoors, trav-
eling, good conversation, weekend
getaways, laughter and more
Seekmg outgomg, Intelhgent, slen-
der SBF, 18-27, for friendship and
more "B'596577
-- --- - ---------

SERIOUS RELATIONSHIP
DWM, 36, 6', 2001bs, dark brownl
dark brown, Italian features, pas-
Sion for Harleys, enjoys weight-lift-
Ing, exerclsmg, long walks.
Seekmg S/OWF, 26-42, for fnends
first, pOSSibly ~ore 'B'807724

NEED A SEXY LADY
SWM, 48, average bUild, hard-
workmg, loves to have fun, looking
for a smcere woman, 45-50, for
LTR Redford area 'fi'604036- -- - ------~~-

WELL-CONNECTED
SWM, 49, 6'2", athletlo bUild, NIS,
With 2 dogs, works In energy man-
agement, loves art gallenes Seek-
Ing woman, 40-54, for fnendshlp,
pOSSible romance '8'5549_9_5 _

LIFE'S A-CABARET
Classy, romantiC, Intelligent SWM,
50, well-traveled, WIth good taste,
seeks a special, canng, fnendly
lady, 36 55 Let's share life,
romance, and laughter '8"480718

~ MUST -LOVE CHILDREN
SBM, 41, 6'1", 2201bs, In search of
SF, 28 45, petite, under 1301bs, for
~~lf~~p-, p....QsslbleLTR "B'608072

HOW ABOUT ME LADIES?
Hard working, loyal SBM, 33, 6'1",
2551bs, seeks appreCiative, kmd~
hearted SWF, 27-35, for qUiet
times together, cuddling, picniCS,
889's, ~ore _~~622 _

PRECIOUS AND FEW
SWM, 25, 6' 3', average budd,
Cancer, NIS, seeks WF, 18-28,
NIS, who IS honest, funny, has a
great sense of humor, loves to
cuddle "B'586382~ - -~ ~-~-~--

men seeking
women

WHAT ARE
YOU LOOKING FOR?

I could be ltl Attractive SWF 50 5
1051bs, wllhng to try just about any
thmg WIth the right personl
Seeking SSM, 3250, for speCial
relationshIp "ll'4i8068

SEMI.RETIRED
SF, 62, 5'9", shm, fit. likes Jazz,
concerts, symphonies, theater, tra
vel and outdoors actlvltles Seek-
109 mfeiligent, honest, canng,
humorous gentleman, 55-70, With
SImilar Interests '8"467917

TWO HEARTS ONE UFE
SBF, tall, medIum bUild, NIS, who
enjOYS mUSIC, traveling, comedy
shows, seeks man, 45-55, N/klds,
NIS, outgoing, affectionate, stable,
for LTR "B'444748

- --------
ROMANTIC LADY

Beautiful, voluptuous OBF, 42, 5'6",
likes travehng, outdoors Seekmg
man, 45+, race unimportant, to
enJoy life together, for fnendshlp
maybe more. "B'464984

LOOKING
FOR MY TEDDY BEAR

Attractive WIWF, 64, redlblue, 5',
1501bs, lookmg for easygomg,
well-groomed gentleman, 65-70,
who enJoys meeting new people
'8'476645

NICE GENTLEMAN
SM, 29, good person, lookmg for a
SBlWF, 19-40, for friendship or
more. Call me, let's talkl "B'606930

EVENINGS AT HOME
Respectful SM, 39, 5'11", slim
bUild, NIS, delivery man, likes to
watch mOVies, eat dmner, go danc-
Ing, seeks SBF, 23-35, NIS, for
LTR "B'527179-----~------~--

NO BAGGAGE
SWM, 32, Virgo, NlS, loves to trav-
el, watch sports, and dme out
Seeking WF, 23~42, for fnendshlp
and dating. 11'568293

DETROIT'S WEST SIDE
SBM, 25, 6'1", 200lbs, Leo, NIS,
seeks conversation and fnendshlp
With a woman, 23~37 How about
coffee? 11'606783

AS SOON AS POSSIBLE
Bdmgual SHM, 32, good body, NIS,
enjoys the outdoors, dancmg,
movies If you are romantiC, pas-
SIonate, affectionate, and love life,
call 'B'590390-------- - --

MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs, brownlblue,
degreed, outgomg personality,
enJoys outdoors, workout, new
actiVities seek fnendly SF, agel
location open "B'53132.!

MAYBE IT'S YOU
SWM, 52, Anes, NIS, seeks fnend-
ship first With SWF, 35-48. Call
now I would like to hear from you
"B'546509
KNOW WHAT'S REALLY GOOD?
Spendmg time WIth thiS bnght,
enthUSiastiC, optlmlstlc, yet rea!lsllc
SWM, who IS lookmg for a mce gal
40s or 50s "B'550046----~--~ ----

CUTE & CUDDLY
Fun, charming, helpful male, 56,
Cancer, With Wit, WIsdom, and
warmth, seeks a mce woman, 44-
62 11'478746---- ----- --- ~~- -

TIME FOR A CHANGE?
SWPM, 5'8", brownlblue, fit, enJoys
blkmg, jogging, bemg outdoors,
mUSIC, mOVies, readmg, concerts,
good conversatIon, being With
fflends and famIly Seeking emo~
tlOnally available SWPF, 2844,
who IS passionate about hfe
"B'611391

--------- --
EASY ON THE EYES

Well-maintained SWM, 56, enjoys
keeping In touch With current events,
heart to heart talks, Silly conversa-
tions Let's meet over coffee and see
~~t develops. "5"470377 _

1-800-506-5115
F-Female H-HlspaOlc ]-JeWish M-Male NS Non-smoker ND~Non Drmker N/D- No Drugs

LOVELY, CULTURED, TRIM
Warm profeSSional who enjoys
danCing, Iheater claSSical and big
band mUSIC, mOVies, books, travel,
dining out seeks tall, attractive,
educated gentleman w/good budd,
for LTR 63 73 '5'506895

SEARCHING
FOR A REAL LOVE

Full-figured African-American wo-
man, attractIVe, 44, no children, ISO
Afrlcan-Amencan male, 32-38, to
spend qUiet evenings I'm carefree,
love laughter, good times, concerts,
plays, sportlng events, traveling, and
quality time ft'290167

A PRECIOUS JEWEL
Very attractlve BPF, Chnstlan, 47,
5'5", 145100, honey brown, NIS
enJOYs outdoors, mOVies, travelmg,
cookmg Seeking romantic BPM,
40-55, finanCially secure, Similar
mterests, for LTR "B'43279~_

EBONY SEEKS IVORY
OBF, 42, 5'3", 1401bs, full-figured,
seeks to date SWM, 40~50, III the
Mount Clemens area "B'455323

LOVING AND CARING
Independent, active, lovmg, canng,
down-to-earth SF, 46, NlS, vege~
tanan, enJOYs mOVIes, fine dmmg,
travel Lookmg for handsome
SW/AM, 45~49, HIW proportionate,
N/S-.!2rofessional Job. 'a'421896

LIBRA
DBF, 50, looks much younger,
enjOYs mUSIC, long walks, qUiet
times Seekmg W/AlHM, 35-50, for
fnendshlp, pOSSIble long-term rela-
tionship. "B'253857

LONESOME
Senior WF, retired, 5'4", active,
honest, healthy Need the attention
of a WM, 65-75, enJOYSeverythmg,
easy to please So hurry up and
~all m_e_''"__4_4_95_8_5 _

RECENTLY DIVORCED MOM
SWF, 43, NIS, would like to meet ap
outgomg, fnendly,. non-smoking
man, 35-53, who hkes outdoors,
bicycling, walking, family. "B'115795
---- FABU-LOUS ---

AND FULL-FIGURED
Cute, sexy SBF, 41, NIS, Will try any-
thlng once, loves mOVies, plays,
danCing, hoIdmg hands, cuddhng.
Seekmg attractIve, sexy BM, 3H50,
N/S, With Similar mterests '8'113224

DARK EBONY
SBF, 42, 5'8", full-figured, seeks
mtelllgent man, 48-60, 5'8"-6'2",
medium bUIld or heavyset, for pos-
~~~.rel~t1onshlp "B'2:g~~ _

WHERE IS MR. RIGHT?
SF, 46, likes danCIng, bowling, ro-
mantlc evenings, SWImmIng See-
king SM, 40-55, With good sense of
humor. "B'257065

ARE YOU STRONG OF MIND?
But gentle of heart? Good-looking,
tnm SM, 42-55, N/S? Very cute
SBF, 53, emotionally and phySical-
ly to shape, with eclectiC Interests,
currently accepting applications.
"B'263684---~._-----

SLIM AND PETITE
EasygOIng, actIVe DWF, retired, ISO
fun male, 60+, who hkes bndge, ten-
niS, readmg, hiking, animals, kidS,
popcom, willing to don a tuxedo now
and then. '8'271793

NOT INTO GAMES
PetIte WF, 50s, WIth herpes, Willing
to gIve It' another chance, seeks
one-an-one relationship with SM.
Race, age unimportant "B'405796

RESCUE ME!
SBF, 41, 5'5', avel"8fle build, enjOYS
church, family, shOpping, much more.
Looking for SBM, 4347, professronal-
ly employed, NlS, who knows how to
treat a woman. '8'408635
--- ARE YOU THE ONE---
OBF, 53, HIW proportionate, -out-
gOIng, loves the arts, plays, danc~
mg, mOVIes, outdoors, sceniC
drives ISO SM DID-free, w/simllar
mterests, smoker, SOCial dnnker
o~_~ gamesl 'B'417236

AFFECTIONATE & ATHLETIC
SSF, 45, 5'2", 1301bs, enjoys cook-
109, roller Skating, dancing.
Seeking SBM, 40-55, 5'5"+, NIS,
NIOrugs, for fnendshlp, dating,
pOSSible LTR build on honesty,
trust, respect "B'425305

CUTE GIRL NEXT DOOR
Me 26 4'9, 155lbs brown-com
plected. employed You 5'9' 6'4'
190Jbs-240Ibs, Single, drama free,
handsome Friendship first, maybe
'9~g~erf!l ~~r_ 'L!~7]~52_ _
SEEKS PROFESSIONAL MALE

SWPF, 5'7", long brown hair, look-
Ing for an educated man, 35-55,
who likes POlitiCS, reading and
flomg to mov)es. '8'529129 _

LOOKING FOR AN ANGEl...
In a SSM, 38~50, 6'+, 190+ Must
be honest and laid-back. I enJOYs
mOVies, gOing out, walks, OIce con-
versation, dlnmg, more. "B'531635

GET IT TOGETHER
SBF, 28, 5'5", NIS, plUS-Sized,
brownlbrown, would love to spend
some time with a nice SBM, 30-40,
NlS, who has hIS life together.
'lf543576

TAKE A CHANCE
SBF, 33, seeks SSM, 30-35, for
fnendshlp, pOSSible LTR I enJOY
mOVies, walks, dining out, sports
and more "B'568333

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57~yr-old JF looking
for her soulmate, any Sincere, suc~
cessful JM, between the ages of 54~
64, please respond. 'B'5B9875 __

58 YEARS
OLD ENTREPRENEUR

Pretty SWF, successful, kmd, com-
paSSionate, lots of fun lookmg for
her kmght and shining armor, any
caucaSian, Sincere, successful,
SPlntUal, 55-80 "B'592074

VERY SpiCY---
BSW, pasSionate, SBF, 46, honey-
compleXIon, dimples, seeks outgo-
109, fun-lOVing gentleman, 35-55,
NIS, NIOrugs, any race, for mo-
Vies, pool, danCing, mUSIC, and
romance. Dating, possible LTR
11"752243

GREAT PERSONALITY
Honest, canng, sincere SWF, 51,
5'1", 1061bs, likes festivals, mOVies,
and friendly dnves. Seeking hon-
est, canng, sincere SWM, 42-56
'B'982309

FULL-FIGURED BEAUTY
Light-complected SBF, 25, 5'5",
265100, brown eyes, dimples, enlOYs
mOVIeS,parks, playing pool Seeking
SM, 18-32, who IS sweet, treats a
woman With respect. '8"112932
--WHERE ARE YOU?
Attractlve, outgoing, honest, sexy
SBF, 32, ISO SM, any race, 31-37,
for relatIOnship I enloy mOVies,
rollerblading, comedy dubs, bowling,
etc. Serious replies only "B'455371
ADAM LOOKING FOR YOUR RIB
FinanCially secure, mdependent
SBCF, 31, 5'7", 160lbs, enjoys con-
certs, mOVies, dmlng, qUIet limes
and more. Seeking SCM, 30-45,
WIth similar Interests, for pOSSible
LTR 1J'217475------~- ~-------

BEAUTIFUL EYES AND SMILE
Sports-onented BF, 39, two teen-
age daughters, phySically chal-
lenged, loves jazz, sports, gospel,
PICOlCS,amusement parks. Seeking
SF, g9.:,45 '8'223080 ~

LIFE IS TOO SHORT
Mature and outgoing SBF, 50
years young,S', 1751bs, thick not
fat, great figure, Interested 10meet-
109 mature black male who loves to
!lve spontaneously'- '8'27Q9~_

A LOTTO OFFER
OutgOing SBF, 24, 5'6", 3501bs, pro-
fesSIonal employed, loves the fun
and excitement of festIVals, enJOYS
new movies and concerts, seeks
handsome, honest S8M 'B'286633

HONESTY REQUIRED
Beautiful, full-figured SBF, 35, IS
looking for tall, dark, handsome
SBPM who IS honest and down-to-
earth, to spend tlme with "B'401088

CALL ME •••
If you are a busmess man, 60-70,
SWM, NlS, NID, homeowner. In-
terests 10 homellfe, nature, pets,
alternative medICine, sports. I'm a
SWF, 73, withe above "B'416289

GETTO KNOW ME!
SF, 38, NIS, mother of two, looking
for workmg man, 28-55, NlS, for
fnendshlp first 'a'431382

CUTE AND CLASSY
SSF, mid-50s, seeks attractive
gentleman, 50+, With Similar mter-
ests. I love Jogging, walks, con-
certs, qUIet evenings _"B'57434~
SLOW DANCING, ROMANCING

PWF, 45, NIS, HIW proportIonate,
perky brown-eyed girl, honest and
outgomg, seeks SWM, 40-50, for
good fnendshlp, dating and speCIal
times 1J'576279

FRIENDSHIP FIRST
God-feanng, lOVing, mteillgent
SBF, 43, enjOYs church, the out-
doors, laughter, dlntng out, gospel
music and more. Seeking god-
heanng, honest, canng SBM, 40-
45, tor frien_dshlp fl~_1J'2~.:!Zg~_

MAKE ME lAUGH
SBF, 45, smoker, wants to find
fnendshlp, poSSibly more w/gentle-
man, 40-60, who appreciates
mUSIC, travel, spendmg time out-
doors 'B'460269

JOURNEY WITH ME •••
through life's adventure DWF,
501Sh, slIm blonde, enjoyS romance,
travel, life to ItS fullest Seeking
finanCially secure WM, 55-65 Let's
unravel hfe's mystenes together!
"5"605996
------------

MUST HAVE ~IMILAR VALUES
SWCF, 51, 4'11", 1151bs, blonde
hair, two grown children, loves am-
mals, churCh, children, sports.
Seeking a good Chnstlan man, 50-
62, for fnendshlp first, pOSSible
LTR. '8'530353
SEXY REDHEADIGREAT LEGS

OWE 54, 1421bs, 5'6", enJOYsblues,
ammals, gardening, homeowner, no
kids Seekmg SM, 5"10"+, NIS,
social dnnker for LTR "ff548~

SOUND LIKE YOU?
SWF, 18,5'6", blondelhazel, 1501tls,
sweet, honest, OUtgoing, likes con-
certs, mOVies, hangmg WIth fnends
Seeking honest, attractlve, funny,
outgoing 8M for casual dates, fun
and fnendshtp '8'5627_08__ ~_

EDUCATED AND POSITIVE
SWF, 55, 5'10", Polish, NIS, likes
the outdoors, movies, good con~
versallOn, tnvla, genealogy, restau-
rants, traveling, dogs Seek10g
Intellectual SWM, 47-60 '8'26006~

FRIENDS FIRST
SWF, 42, one Child, looking for
affectionate, outgomg SWM, 34.
44, NlS, With good sense of humor
and can make me 1augh I love
sports, pool, concerts, long walks,
more. tr579622

A-AsIan B-African Amencan/Black C-Chnsltan D-Dlvorced

women seeking
men

ONEOFA KINO
SF, 38, blondelblue, 5'6M

, mother,
enjoys bowling, pool, concerts, long
park walks, cycling, mUSIC, espe-
Cially Rod Stewart SeekIng Ma-
comb man, to share happiness.
~.!~_9_' _

OUTGOING AND FUN
Very attractive SWF, 31, laid-back,
w/great personality, short btondel
green-blue, tanned, 4'11", 150100,
childless, never married, smoker,
social drinker, enjoys dining,
sports, mOVies, quiet evenings.
Seekmg very attractive like-minded
male 'fJ'475370

SEe FOR YOURSELF
SSF, 42, 5'2", 170tbs, compassion-
ate, hard-working, enJoys 70s/80s
rock/dance, scenic drives, mOVIes,
fishing, playmg pool, reading ISO
active SM, who's up for a tittle
adventure once and a whIle
FnendshlpILTR '8'580735

LOYAL
SWF, 43, Leo, NIS, blondelblue,
professional chef, green thumb,
petite, enJoys cooking, boating,
seeks compatible SWM, 43-50,
NIS, for dating and possible rela-
tionshIp 'lr'956732
~ SOON AS POSSIB1.~
DWF, 45, NIS, has 4 grown chil-
dren, enjoys theater, mOVies, danc-
Ing, would like to meet SWM, 40-
50, for friendship, romance, POSSI-
ble LTR. 'lt595540

VERY ROMANTIC
45-yr-old, SJPF, N/smoker, NI
dnnker, social workerlmasters de-
gree, who loves, music, danCing,
singlng,and sports Over weight but
charming, parent of one, looking
for SWPM, 45-65, who IS honest,
romantiC, and sensual. "B'559964

MACOMB COUNTY SWEETIE
I am a 5'2", brunette, dark eyes,
eatly 60s, searching for a tall, finan-
CIally secure gentleman who knows
how to treat a lady. 'Il"578564

GETTO KNOW THIS ..•
petite, attractIve SBF, 57, NIS,
enjoys mUSIC, concerts, dining
Looking for SBM, 57-63, for fnend-
Ship, pOSSible LTR "B'402995

ATTRACTIVE SWEET BF
49, HIW proportionate, medium
build, enjoyS CruISes, concerts, dm-
mg out, movies, traveling. Seeking
honest, passionate SM, 45-60,
with similar mterests, for dating,
possIbly mOfe 'B'134441

SEEKING MY OTHER HALF
---WF mterested In meet a WM, 60-

65, who likes to enjOy life and will
make me happy 'a'599813

NEW TO WAYNE CO. AREA
SBPF, 401Sh, 5'6", nurse, With chil-
dren, marnage-mmded, smoker,
loves drama mOVies, danCing, and
crossword puzzles Seeking WM,
45-60, smpker, who enjoys muSIC
and sports "B'2_4_55_45 _

GAME-FREE
SBF, 37, 5'9", NlS, works out, enjOYS
leiSUrely walks and laughter, seeks
man, 35-50, with sense of humor
and sense of fashIOn "B'592847---------------

SEEKING INTELUGENT MAN
SBF, 36, Cancer, NlS, works full-
time In healthcare, smgle mother,
loves to cook Seekmg down-to-
earth, spontaneous BM, 34-48,
NIS, for dating "B'589409

FOR YOUR LOVE
SBF, 37, NIS, likes to travel, see
plays and mOVIes, seeks commit-
ted, respectful, honest SBM, 40-
47, NIS, who IS interested m find-
mg long-term love. "B'593559

MUST BE RESPECTFUL
Very attractive SF, finanCially/emo-
tIonally secure, looking for a laid-back,
easygoing man, 34-47, who 6kes trav-
~~Olng out, more 11595277

MUST LOVE ANIMALS
WF, 53, 5'4", blondeJblue, fuD-flg-
ured, likes travel, fine dlntng, shows,
plays, animals, children, picnics,
boating, SWimmIng, cooking, read-
Ing, fishing, slow OOoong. Seeking
good, kind-hearted man, 50-62, With
Integnty and morals "B'601692

SMOKE-FREE ENVIRONMENT
SBCF, grandmother, NIS, likes din-
mg In/out, mOVies, plays, bowling,
shooting pool, park~, traveling,
cooking. Seeking gentteman, 45+,
sense of humor, values, knows
how to treat a lady. No game play-
mg.1J'479737

SINGLE FATHER WELCOME
WF, 38, 5'4", 108108, two children,
enjoys cookll'lQ, the outdoors, beach-
es, art, museums, theater, mOVies,
fme mmng. Seeking attractive WM,
37-52, who IS fit and secure
11'579528

IS HE OUT THERE?
SJF, 43, 5'6", honest, gentle, inteJll~
gent, senSitive, shapely, likes flOe
dining, pool, theater, movies Seek~
Ing honest, secure, loving and rell~
able man to share fnendshlp, good
times, talks and maybe more.
U'601614

VERY OUTGOING ,
Catholic OWF, 59, looks much
younger, NlS, very tall, looking for
gentleman, 56-63, w/upbeat person-
ality, to enjOY famIly act!vrtles, camp-
!!!9, travel, much more 1J'455079

ARE WE A MATCH?
SWF, 26, enJoys the outdoors,
rOllerbladlOg, biking, long walks
and romantic dinners. looking for
SWM, 25-30, for LTR '8"465764

IT'S ALL GOOD
Cool SBF, 31, 5'8", NIS, likes to
bowl, fiSh, skate and travel, seeks
SBM, 19-35, NlS, to share honest
fnendshlp, romance, quallty trme
together "B'476802

CAN YOU CANOE?
Professional SWF, 30, NIS, seeks
SWM, 35+, Independent and pro-
feSSional, for casual dates, talks,
posSIble LTR. "B'575003

LOST IN MICHIGAN
SSPF, 29, 5'5", 1901bs, no children,
never married, very attractive,
easygOing, laId-back, loves travel
Looking for sincere, open~mmded,
Iwd-back male who has hIS stuff
together '8"229089

PRECIOUS ONE
SWF, very pretty, a young 39,
medIum dark/green, works In med-
Ical fIeld, seeks attractive SWM,
outgomg, honest, canng, senSitive
and creative, for best friend, more.
'0'230588
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,Spikers converge at districts

VOLLEYBALL RESULTS Churchill.spikers reign at ILAA tourney
3 local teams knocked out in quarterfinals and pool play _

Lauren Price played excellent
defense and serve-received
very well:'

Canton was hampered all
day by poor serving, according
to coach Alex Perrin.

"Our serve percentage was
82 percent for the day, which
is not very good," Perrin said.
"It was only 70 percent in our
loss to John Glenn, which
means every third serve was
out. Itwas kind of a conta-
gious thing.

"I thought we played well
against Churchill. The games
were closer than the finals
score indicate."

The Chiefs were led by
Andrea Johnson (12 kills and )
21 digs), Laura McKendry (11
kills and 37 digs), Kelsey
Bailey (10 kills and 18 digs)
and Stephanie Price (43
assists, 22 digs, 19 service
points and five aces).

Plymouth was swept by
Walled Lake Central in its
opening match before split-
ting with Livonia Franklin
and the Rocks.

"It was very disappointing
not getting out of pool play,"
said Wildcat coach Kelly
McCausland.

Jeanine Moise paced the
Wildcats with 18 kills and 25
digs. Lindsay Vogelsberg con-
tributed 26 digs, Janet -
Hanchett compiled 24 digs
and Sarah Haskins chipped in
with 31 set assists.

Churchill, which breezed
through pool play and cruised

break and were able to capi-
talize and get the momentum
back:'

With Churchill clinging to a
14-13 lead,. 5-10 junior middle
hitter Carly DeClercq came
through with the match-
clinching block.

Mack finished with a team-
high 14 kills, while Laura
Robipette had eight and
Knurick six for Northern.

Mack finished the day with
63 kills ana 17 aces serves,
while setter Kristyna Archer
contributed a total of 60
assist-to-kills and 11 aces.

Other Churchill standouts
included Kelly Archer, 38 digs
and 10 kills; Brynn Kerr, 26
digs and 10 aces; Mia
Maceratini, 25 digs and 94
percent serving; Lauren
Krupsky, 12 kills and six
blocks; and Stacy Urbats, 41
assists and 59-of-60 serving.

Northern, the top seed in
Pool A, won five of six games
before eliminating Salem (25-;
20,25-11) and Livonia
Stevenson (25-21, 25-23).

'We had a pool where we ~
were able to get through
quickly and maybe didn't have
to compete as hard as they .
(Northern) did;' Grenier said .•
"But I'm happy for our kids
because they work hard. They;
earned it. We've got some
good, quality kids."

"I'm happy for our kids
because they've worked hard.
They earned it. We've got
some good quality kids:'

past both Canton and
Westland John Glenn (25-10,
25-16), appeared to be on its
way to a two-game sweep of
Northern after breezing
through the first game, 25-19.

But the momentum shifted
quickly in the second game as
Northern's 6-foot-2 setter
Jessica Knurick began to con-
trol the middle of the court
while countering the hard-hit-
ting Kelsey Mack, a 6-1 senior
standout for Churchill.

"She's tough," Grenier said
of Knurick, who is headed to
Oakland University on a bas-
ketball scholarship. "When
you go up against a'6-2 righ,t
side with Kelsey coming from
the left side, it's as big a block
as you'll see. It takes awhile to
adjust:'

:After Northern won the sec-
ond, 25-20, the Knights car-
ried that momentum into the
third game jumping out to a
5-3 advantage, only to have to
critical caJIs go against them,
one ruled a four-touch and
the other by a line judge off a
disputed touch down the line.

Instead of a 5-3 lead,
Northern found itself tied at
5-all.

"They're a good team and
you expect a team to come
ba<:\<.and play well;' said
Grenier after the first game
win. "They (Northern) pass
well and play good defense.

"W"ewere fortunate to come
out on top. The defensive
effort (in the third gam~) was
huge for us. We also got a

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE TO PUBLIC

BOARD OF REViEw APPOINTMENTS

IVOLLEYBALLIBY BRAO EMONS
STAff WRITER

With an 11-0 regular season
record, Livonia Churchill was
clearly the top girls volleyball
team to beat in the Western
Lakes Activities Association.

But in Saturday's WLAA
Tournament, the host
Chargers found themselves on
the ropes in the championship
match, needing a third-game
rally to upend upset-minded
Walled Lake Northern, 25-19,
20-25,15-13.

'We dodged a big one;' said
Churchill coacli Mark
Grenier, whose team
improved to 33-7-3 overall.
"The last time we played them
(on Jan. 26) we beat them
(Northern) three straight out
of five. But they've certainly
improved and done a nice job
for themselves:'

Salem, Canton and
Plymouth failed to advance
past the quarterfinal round of
the tournament.

The Rocks, who finished
with a 3-3 pool-play record,
were ousted by Northern in
the quarters, 25-20 and 25-11;
the Chiefs, 2-5 in their pool,
were knocked out by
Churchill, 25-18 and 25-12;
while the Wildcats tailed to
survive the pool-play round,
finishing 2-4.

"Lauren Kurtz and Nikki
Mersch were our players of
the day," said Salem coach
Jennifer Peterson. "Lauren
was huge on offense, leading
us in blocks, and Mersch led
us in kills. Kelly Behr and

I

"Churchill is a very good
team, so there's.no good time
to play them;' said Canton
coach Alex Perrin. "But if I had
to choose when I was going to
play them, it would probably
be in the first match.
Hopefully, we can get off to a
good start and we can catch
them before they get warmed
up:'

The Canton-Churchill win-
ner will advance to playa 5:30
p.m. semi-final match against
South Lyon, which drew a first-
round bye.

Salem will square off against
Northville in the opening
round at 4 p.m. A victory
would send the Rocks into a
semi-final showdown against
P-CEP ueighbor Plymouth,
which also drew a first-round
bye.

,The finals are scheduled for
7 p.m.

Northern; Manel Ll~tleand Kelsey Rabish, W.L.
Central; Ashton Judis, Stevenson; Lauren
Price, Salem

All.JNestern Division: Evanna Karchon and
Diana Deaoibe~, Northville; Ashley Belrose
and laura Schmidt, WJ. Western; Sarah
Haskins, Plymouth; laura McKendry, Canton;
Liz Dempsey, Franklin.

HONORABlE MENTION-I.AKES
Churchill: Mia Maceratini, Lauren Krupsky;

WL Northern: Brittany Esslan. Sam Matheson;
stevenson: Jennifer Perkins, Jamie Radley,
Beth Prost; John Glenn: Amanda Campbell.
Erinn Phillips, Devin Ross, Heather Undon;
salem: Teresa Coppieme; W.L central: Jessica
Howard, Kelsey Bruce.

HONORABLE MENTION-WESTERN
Canton: Christie Daniels, Stephanie Price,

Andrea Johnson, Molly Conlon. llsa Western;
Plymouth: Brandi Swyhart. Janet Hatchett.
lindsay Vogelsberg; W.l. Western: ASIIda
Dhembl, Kathleen Smiley, Adina Walton,
Candice Byrne; Franklin: Trisha Mornll, Megan
Kmet, Jaleece Lavine, Ashley Bonsall;
Northville: Maryan Daul, Krysta Cicala, Alison
Pernn, Krista Ehelhalt; Wayne Memorial:
Amber Day. Came Laubernds, Olivia
Lafortune" Jena Trudell. \

wmtRN LAKES
AcrNlTlES ASSOCIATION

GIRLS VOUEYBALl TOURNAMENT
CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS

Finals: Livonia Churchill deleated Walled
Lake Northern. 25-19.20-25. 15-13.

Semifinals: Churchill del. Westland John
Glenn, 25*10, 25--16;W.L. Northern def. livQnia
Stevenson. 25-21.25-23.

Ouartetfjna1~ Churchill del. tanton. 25-18.
25-12; Wl. Northern del. Salem. 25-20. 25-11;
John Glenn del. Walled lake Western. 19-25.
25-t6. 15-6; Stevenson del. Walled lake
Central. 25'18. 25-19.

POOLPLAY RECORDSw: 1.Churchill. 6-0 (games); 2. John Glenn.
4-2; 3_tanton. 2-5; 4. Wayne. 0-6.

(8): I. W_L Central. 6-0; 2. Salem. 3-3; 3.
Plymouth. 2-4; 4. livonia franklin. 1-5.

(t): I. W.l. Northern. 5-1;2. W.l. Western. 4-
2; 3. Stevenson. 3-3; 4. Northville. 0-6.

ALL-WES1tRN LAKES
AII-tonference: Kelsey Mack and Knstyna

Archer, Churchill; Jessica Knurick, W.l.
Northern; Maria MezzadrL Stevenson; Jenny
Swartz, John Glenn; Jeanine Moise. Plymouth;
Erika English, W.l Central.

All-Lakes Division: Brynn Kerr and Kelly
Archer. Churchill; laura Robinette. W.L.

I

If one of the three local Class
A high school volleyball teams
is going to advance past
Friday's District tournament at
Northville High School, it's
going to have to go through
powerhouse Livonia Chnrchill.

The Chargers, who are com-
ing off a championship effort in
Saturday's Western Lakes
Activities Association tourna-
ment (see related story), are
the early favorites to win the
district competition. The
Kelsey Mack-Ied team has
compiled a 33-7-3 record to
date.

Canton will have the first
shot at the Chargers in the
opener slated for 4 p.m. The
Chiefs, who are 20-19-5, lost
four games to Churchill in
Saturday's WLAA tourney.

BY EO WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSmp OF PLYMOUTH

BEQUEST FOR AN
INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES EXEMPTION FOR

CLIPS & CLAMPS INDUSTRIES
TUESDAY, MARCH 08, 2005

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: that a public hearing will be held on
Tuesday, March 08, 2005, during a regular meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth to consider a request
from Clips & Clamps Industries for a twelve year Industrial
Facilities Exemption for new machinery and equipment to be
installed within the facility located at 15050 Keel Street, Lots 27
and 28, metro West Industrial Park, Plymouth Township, Wayne
County;-Michigan.
The request is on file in the Clerk's Office where it is available for
public perusal during regular business hours, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., Monday through Friday. Any Township resident or member of
any taxing authority within the Township of Plymouth shall have
the right to appear and be heard. Written comments directed to the
Clerk and received prior to the date of the meeting will be
considered. Following the public hearing the Board of Trustees may
consider the request.
The public hearing, commencing at 7:00 p.m., will be held in the
Meeting Room at Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth, Michigan 48170, on Tuesday, March 08, 2005, during the
regularly scheduled Board of Trustee Meeting. Telephone number
734-354-3224. '

Marilyn Massengill, Clerk
Charter Township of Plymouth

Publish February 24, 2005
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Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings
- February 15, 2005

A study session meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter
Township of Canton was held Tuesday, February 15, 2005, at 1150
Canton Center S. Supervisor Yack called the meeting to order at
7:00 p.m. and led the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. Roll Call
Members Present: Bennett, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack,
Zarbo Members Absent: Caccamo Staff Present: Director
Minghinel Director Durack, Director Conklin, Dirf'ctor Faas, John
Weyer, Brad Thompson, Kathleen Salla. Adoption of Agenda
Motion by Zarbo, supported by Bennett to approve the agenda as
presented. Motion carried by all members present. Item 1.
Information Technology Reorganization. Item 2. Industrial
Facilities Tax Abatement Policy Item 3. Discussion on
Request by Plymouth canton Community Schools for
Review and Inspection of School Construction Projects.
CLOSED SESSION - Employee Negotiations Update Motion by
Zarbo, seconded by McLaughlin to move from open session to closed
session for the purpose of employee negotiations update at 8'28 PM.
Roll Call Members Present: Bennett, Kirchgatter, LaJoy,
M-eLaughlin,Yack, Zarbo Members Absent: Caccamo Staff Present:
Director Minghine, Director Durack, Director Conklin, DIrector
Faas, Dave Medley. Motion by Zarbo, seconded by Kirchgatter to
return to open session and adjourn at 9:35PM. - Thomas J. Yack,
Supervisor -Terry G. Bennett, Clerk ~

Copies of the complete text of the Board Minutes are available at
the office of the Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S Canton
Center Road, Canton, Michigan 48188, during regular business
hours and can also be accessed through our web site www.canton-
mi.org after Board Approval.

Pubhsh February 24, 2005
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Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, Terry G. Bennett, Clerk
of the Charter Township of Canton, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan to all residents of the Charter Township of Canton: that
all persons protesting their assessment must complete petitions
prior to appearing before the Board. A personal appearance is not
required. All petitions must be received in the Assessor's office by
March 15, 2005.

The Board of Review will be held in the Canton Township Hall on
the first floor, at 1150 S. Canton Center Road. Entry into the
building can be accessed through the front doors of Township Hall.
Please come prepared, as an eight (8) minute limit before the Board
will be strictly adhered to.

The Following is the schedule for March Board of Review:

Saturday, March 12,2005 Hearings from 9:00 a.in. -- 12:00p.m.
First Come, First Serve (Walk.in~Schedule)

Monday; March 14, 2005 Hearings from 9:00 a.m. ~-12:00 p.m.
AND

1:00p.m. - 5:00 p.m. (Appointments Only)

Tuesday, March 15. 2005 Hearings from 1:00p_m.-- 5:00 p.m.
AND

6:00 p.m. 9:00 p.m. (Appointments Only)

If you have any questions regarding the March Board of Review,
you may call Jana Shaw, Secretary to the Board of Review (734)
394-5111.

TERRYG.BENNETT,CLERK
Charter Township of Canton

Pubhsh February 24, 27 & March 3 and 6, 2004

PLANNING'COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC IlEARING

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, March 7, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed special land use request as provided in Section
27.03 of the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance:
MELODY'S GOURMET MARKET SPECIAL LAND USE -
CONSIDER REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL
FOR DRIVE THROUGH RESTAURANT AND CAR WASH AS
REQUIRED IN SECTION 17.02BFOR PARCELNOS. 137 99 0001
000 AND 137 99 0002 001. Property is located north of Michigan
and west ofHaggerty Road.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 ?f the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, March 21, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Boom of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:
LIVONIA BUIWERS REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO
REZONE PARCELNOS. 063 99 0004 702, 063 99 0005 000, 063 99
0010 000 AND 063 99 0012 000 FROM RR, RURAL
RESIDENTIAL TO R-3, SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL.
Property is located south of Saltz and east of Beck Road.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE' ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHP OF CANTON. WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
!,OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, March 21, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 11 50 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:
BLOCH REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCEL NO. 008 99 0001 707 FROM LI-2, LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
TO R-6, SINGLE-FAMILYATTACHEDRESIDENTIAL. Property
is located east of Haggerty and north ofWarren Road.

L1.2
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SECTION 2

iWritten comments addressed to the Planning Commission 'should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, March 17, 2005. in order to be
included in the materials submitted for ,:review.

VIC GUSTAFSON,Chairman

SECTION 16

Written CQm.mentsaddressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration BUIlding, 1150
Canton Center S, prior to Thursday, March 17, 2005. in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

VIC GUSTAFSON.ChairmanVIC GUSTAFSON,Chairman

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Cent~r S. prior to Thursday, March 7,2005 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.,

SECTION 35
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To be held at SummIt on the Park
Banquet & Conference Center m Canton, MI

CHERRY HILL VILLAGE & WOODLAND SPRINGS
SATURDAY. MARCH 12 • 1 P.M.

• Cherry Hill Village In Canton IS a "traditional
neJ.ghborhood" Wlth a variety of homes, town
center, & sense of connnumty.

• Homes & Condos prevlOusly priced
$242,900 ' $925,900.

• Woodland Springs IIIHowellts a smgle-famlly
, home commumty with open space, ponds and a

120 acre preserve near Lake Chemung
• Lots PrevlOUSly pnced $80,000 M $100,000

Homes previously prrced $325,000 - $359,900

nament rounds, and is held on
local private and public cours-
es.

"The top 40 qualifiers at
each qualifYing round play in
the tournament round for
free;' said tour director Dan
Thomas. "The qualifYing field
for each tournament is limited
to 150 players. Additionally,
the top 10 finishers in each
week's tournament are exempt
into the following week's tour-
nament and will play for free.
So a total of 50 players per
week are playing free 601f.-

Scholarship awards are
offered based on rules of gulf
exams, topical essays, sports-
manship and community serv-
ice. Scholarship aWards can be
increased as a student's grade-
point average increases.

Play begins on June 11 and
rnns through the season-end-
ing championship tournament
on Aug. 8. The full schedule is
posted on the tour's Web site at
www.Top50jrTour.com.
Interested parents and players
should contact the tour at
(248) 321-000 or visit the tour
Web site for a membership
application.

The tour is presented by the
PGA Michigan Section and the
National Golf Scholarship
Association (NGSA).

/

through the end of ;Tune.
Practices are Thesdays,
Thursdays and desiguated
Sundays with tournaments
predominantly on Saturdays,

The program fee is $490,
which covers AAU registration,
uniform expenses, facility
rental, equipment fees, travel,
coaches salary and tournament
entry costs.

(There is an additional
expense for those team players
who play in USA tournaments,
AAU state tournaments and
the USA Nationals in Chicago,
II!.)

JUNIOR GOLF TOUR
Scholarship opportunities

are available for local students
between the ages of12 and 18
who participate in the third
season of the Top 50 Jr. Tour,
which is presented by the
Professional Golfers'
Association Michigan Section.
The program is a regional golf
tour offering players tourna-
ment experience plus the
opportunity to earn college
scholarships.

Boys and girls are eligible for
tour membership. Players do
not have to be members of
their school teams to partici-
pate. The tour consists of 10
qualiJYing r?unds and 10 tour-

Tryouts for the Crusader
Juniors AA.U girls vollt:yball
club will' ,e from 1:30-3 p.m.
(12s and 14s), 3;30-6 r "' (His
and 16s) and 5:30-6:30 p.m,
(17s and 18s), Sunday, March 6
and 13, at h--fadonna Universit-;,
located 1-96 and Levan road.

The program will rnn

AAU VOLLEYBALL

Unofficial conditioning
workouts for the Salem boys
tennis team are being held on
Mondays from 2:30 p.m. to
3:30 p.m. in the upper-com-
mons area of Salem High
Schoo!. The season begins
March 14.

All interested players should
attend conditioning and stop
by the athletic office to pick up
medical, eligibility and physi-
cal forms, which must be
turned in by March 14.

instrnction with the Salem var-
sity baseball team's players and
coaches, a T-shirt, snack and
drink. -

The fee for the clinic, which
is for players between the ages
of 7 and 15, is $25. To reserve a
place in either session or for
further information, contact
Ron,Myers at (734) 459-4026.

SALEM TENNIS

Cultural Center. Current mem-
bers, and parents of Canton,
Salem and Plymouth high
school hockey players are
encouraged to attend.

Nominations for the
Executive Board will be taken
from the floor and committee
selections will be
available. Anyone interested in
the present and future high
school hockey programs at
Canton, Salem and PlymoutjJ.
High Schools should plan on
attending.

CANTON BOOSTERS
There will be a Canton

Football Booster Club meeting
at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, March 1,
at the Box Bar in downtown
Plymouth. Parents of current
Canton football players and
parents of current eighth-
graders who will be freshmen
at Canton in the fall are
encouraged to attend. Eor
more information, contact
Kathy Powers at
KMPowers6@aoI.com.

SALEM CLINIC
The annual Salem Baseball

ClirncwillbeheldSmurda~
March 26, and Saturday, April
16, in the Salem High School
gymnasium. Participants w~~~
receive three hours of baseball

The 2005 Annual Meeting
and Election of Officers of the
Plymouth Canton Community
Schools Hockey Booster Club
will be held Tuesday, March 8,
at 7 p.m. at the Plymouth

P-CEP ICER MEETING

can be picked up from any
, player; bye-mailing llcalla-
,. han@comcast.net; and they

will be available at Cold Stone
Creamery on Feb. 24, when the
team's players and coaches will
be serving ice cream.

I•

l!GUIN FUND-RAIS£R
!IIJ":';"~ •
It The Plymouth-Canton-' ,
~m Penguins, a girls hockey
~ that consists of players
from all three P-CEP high
~chools, will be holding a fund-
raiser today at Cold Stone
Creamery in Canton from 3
p,m. to 8 p.m. A percentage of
the sales will go directly to the
team. I > !

I Cold Stone Creamery is
located at Chet"Y HilI and
li!idge roads in Cherry HilI
iIlllage in Canton. A coupon
II'

OF TENNYSON CHEVROLET.

.1.877.2BUY.VZW
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"• verizonwireless.com

Shipping charges may apply.

VERIlON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES AUTHORIZED RETAILERS Eqtllpment pnoos & return poliCYvary by \oca\lon.

ANN ANBOR FENTON ST. ClAIR SHORES WAL-MART LOCAlTONS Aulhonzed Retailersmay Impose addlhonal eqUipment related charges, Includl~ cancellal10nfees

2570 Jackson Ave. 17245 Silver Pkwy 26401 Harper Ave Warren ANNARDOR FENNOAl£ ROYAL OAK

(Next 10 Blockbuster) (In the Sear's plaza) (AI 10 1/2 Mile) 29240 Van Dyke Ann Arbor Vfll'eless Commumcabons USA Fusion Communicabons

73H6!H722 810-629,2733 5S6,777-401O 5S6,75H747 734.327,5100 248,542,5200 248,549.7700

Bnarwood Mall IIFT. GRATIOT SOUTHFIELD BLOOMAElO HIlLS FT. GRAnDT SOUTHFIELD

On Sear's Wing, 4129 24th Avenue 28117 Telegraph Rd Global WIreless Wireless S9hdIons Wireless USA

Near Center Ct) 810,385,1231 (South 0112 Mile Rd.) OR VISIT THE VERtZON H88-607,1800 810,385,3400 248,395,2222

IIAUBURN HILLS GRANOBLANC 248,358,3700 WIRELESS STORE BRWRTOH GROSSEPOINTE SlElllIlIG H86HTS

Great Lakes crossing Mall 12821 S Saginaw 51 STERUNG HEIGHTS ATCIRCUITCITY 0 Auto One Bnghton Authonzed Cellular Authorized Cellular

248.253,1799 (In Grand Blanc Mall) 45111 Park Ave SI(}227-2808 HOO,VIP,Plus HOO.VIP-Plus

B11IGHTON HI 0.606,1700 (M'59 & Me53.UI•• I'afk ~azal Cellular and More HOWEll SYlVAN LAKE

8159 ChalliS, Surte C lAKE ORION 586.99H500 ANN ARBOR 810.22H440 Car1romcs Wireless Link

(Off Grand River, In front olTargel) 2531 S lapeer Rd LakesIde Mall AUBUHNHIUS • CJiNTON 51H48,7705 248-68H700

810-225-4789 (Onon Mall 2 Miles N (Lower Ct play area) BRIGHTON Cellular and More MACOMB TROY
of the Palace) TAYLOR DEARBORN

734,9SH440 Authonzed Cellular The Wireless Shop
CANroN 248,39H800 CLAWSON 1-800-VIP-P1us 248c458,1111
42447 Ford Rd 23495 Eureka Rd HARPERWOODS
(COrrer01F«d & uley Rds, NOYI (Acrosslrom Sou~",d MalO lAKESIDE

Commumcations USA MOHROE WARREN

I:anIonCOrrersl 43025 12 Mile Rd. 734,287-1770
248-2S0,6390 Herkimer Radio Next Wireless

73H44-0481 ~... IIaI<sSe",,~. NOVI COMMERCE 734-242,0806 586,57H599
TROY Cellular Source

DEARBORN NOCIh.Se3'sl 1~13 E 81g 8eaver Rd. ROSEYlllE Herkimer Too WESI BLOOMFIELD

24417 Ford Rd 248.305e6600 ~ my SparlSCenl~1 TAYlBII
24S,360,9400 734-38HOOI Globat VfD'eless

(Just West of Telegraph) Twelve Oaks Mall 248,52p-0040 TROY Wifeless Tomorrow MT.CLEME1lS 248-68H200

31H71>4491 (Lowerlevelplay areal lI!!akland Mall WESTLAND
248-669,1200 AulhorlZfld Cellular YPSILANTI

FaIriane Mall PDNTIAClWATERFORO
DEARBORN 1-8DO-VlP-Plus Ann Arbor Wireless

)(Inside MaIn Entrance, Kelly Cellular NOVI 734-32H400
(3rd Floor Next to Sear's) 454 Telegraph Rd ,next to Food Court)
31:Je44Hl68 (Across from SumIl1ll Plate Mal~

313,582-1130 MunUinks

248c335-99oo
IWESTlAND

~

FARMIHGTON 248-476,0077 (j1ijDETROIT 35105 Warren Rd. Diamon Touch PORTHUBBN
14126 WOO<Iward ROCHESTEIIHIUS (S.w Corner of Warren
(Model T Plaza) 3035 S Rochester Rd & Wayne Rds)

248,615-1177 PtIrt Cdy COlllDUnlCllions

31H6H392 (AI Auburn Rd.) 734.72H330 FABMINGTBNRilLS S10,98H141
O"""""POrlOlbiy. Cellular City

FARMINGTllN RIUS 248,853.0550 Call..,.,,,,,,, BOCHESTEB

ROYAL OAK
248-84R,8800 Cellular Teclmologies C"--.

31011 OrcIwdLakel'<l Free Handset Snflware Upgradel Fusion CommumcatlOns
~ W Corn. 01Oltlrard l>ke Rd COMINO SOON! 24H27.9476

248.299,0008 ~) RadioShack.
& 14MI,Rdl 31921 Woodward Ave.

oee __ ROSEVilLE ""''RlI'''"",--gnt''''''-

24R,538,99oo (At NOimandy) FOOOH Aulhoraed Cellular
248,549.4177 PROUD SPONSOR OF

BUSINESS CUSTOMERS, Cellular and More HOO,VlP,Plus

See store for Return/Exchan e Polk • THE DETROIT PISTONS PlEASE CALL I.B68.899.2862
810,62H440

*Our Surdlarges Cmd.231% FederalUmveI'Sal Service (wnesqu;utef1y),5< RegularoryJlineJmo ,& others by area) are rmttaxes (details.H!88{i84-1888), gov'ttaxesand oursurcharges could add 8% to 28% to your!HIl Acbvation feeJllne $35/1 yr; $15/2 yrs. N

IMPORTANT CONSUMERINFORMATION: SubJed to Customer Agreement, (alllllg Plan, rebate form & credlt approval $175 termilliitulll fee, up to 4S</min after allowance, other charges & restrictions Rebate takes 8 10 weeks. Usage rounded to next ~
full minute. Offers pat available everywhere PIXmessagessent or receIved: 25( plus airtime, In National Enhanced SelVlCes(overage Area on~ Network details, (Overage f1mltatlons & maps at venzonwlreless.com Nights 9.01 pm - 559 am M F While :E
supplies last limited time offer All brand and product names R<It owned by Venzon Wireless are the property of their respective owners. Amenca's (hOice Covef<lge Area cows 289 mIllion people.@2QOSVenzonWrreless >,
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Disinterest'in WSU hockey program is puzzling
What's wrong with this pic- loud? \ score a goal) for the Warriors. give-and-go passing between Weiss insists he's tried,

ture. There are more Even folks who live in Kovalchik shook his head, junior forward John May of through various public rela-
than 200,00Q Wayne .- Ohserverland could enjoy a looking out at the sparse Livonia and South Lyon's tions efforts desigued to get

State University alums living trip to Compuware for crowd on a sunny afternoon in Mark Nebus, a sophomore for- more coverage and entice
in Wayne, Oakland and Warriors hockey because sev- the middle of a "No Red ward who graduated from alums to bite the hockey bait.
Macomb Counties not to men- eral area players play promi- Wings" winter. It's a case of Livonia Stevenson. Other factors working
tion about 33,000 current stu- nent roles. missed opportunity, in his Krug and Bloomingburg against the hockey program
dents. WORTH THE PRICE opinion. later hooked up on the play taking hold include the 25-

Metropolita~ Detroit is a "The funny thing is, you're that would tie the game at 2-2 mile distance from Wayne
certified Okay, I admit I'm getting on probably a Wayne State alum- and send the teams to over- State's campus to Compuware;
hockey the soapbox in part because I nus, you probably know a lot time. With just 4:42 remain- the fact WSU hockey is only in
hotbed. Yet, have selfish intentions. I too of people that root more for ing in the third, Bloomingburg its sixth year; the almost-
when am a Wayne State graduate, Michigan hockey than they do battled along the right boards, annual shifting of venues from
Saturday's , even though when I went for Wayne State;' Kovalchik extracted the puck and sent it the Michigan State
College there in the mid-to-Iate 1970s lamented. "They don't even toward the goal mouth. There, Fairgrounds to Great Lakes
Hockey when athletes were known as know they have a team." Krug tipped it behind Van Sports City in Fraser to (since
America "Tartars:' LOCALS LEAD WAY Nynatten. 2003-04) Compuware.
game I guash my teeth (sorry) If not for a clutch stop by The women's team, mean-
between when I see how poorly WSU Iffaus from Livonia, Van Nynatten in aT, Krug also while, plays home games at
Wayne State men and women teams are Plymouth, Canton, Redford would have scored the game- City ArenaJn Detroit, further

Tim and~iagara drawing when many alums and Farmington - whether or winning tally. Those at adding confusion to the whole
Smith University have the means to easily fork not with a connection to Compuware were being deal.

began at over a fin and support their Wayne State stopped by for thrilled right down to the final According to Kovalchik, the
Compuware Sports Arena in old school. the WSU-Niagara contest they seconds, even though their team needs to move yet again,
Plymouth Township, some What I saw Saturday didn't conld have enjoyed fine per- shouts were almost drowned believe it or not.
sections were completely make sense. There were two formances from local players. out by the sounds of workers "I think they need to publi-
empty and in others, two or D-l teams playing fast, excit- In the first minute of the stringing cable to get ready for cize it a little more, and I think
three spectators had rows and ing hockey, going to overtime game, Livonia freshman for- that evening's cablecast of a they need a building on cam-
rows to themselves. before settling for a 2-2 tie. ward Adam Krug dished the Plymouth Whalers Ontario pus," he said. "Students are 25

Many of those 200,000 But only 383 paid to watch the puck to iason Bloomingburg, Hockey League game. Of 30 miles away, and that's
WSU alums will not hesitate contest, which is a hundred or a sophomore forward who CHICKEN OR EGG where the fan base has to, to drive long distances to so customers short of the sea- hails from Canton. come from. There going toI

,
I watch their "adopted" univer- son average, said Jeff Weiss, Bloomingburg's pass went to Perhaps some of the blame have to get a barn on campus

! sity hockey teams in Ann Wayne State director of sports the right point, where junior needslto go to the metropoli- somehow to attract people.
, Arbor and East Lansing:- information. blueliner Kovalchik blasted it tan Detroit mas~ media, where Until they do that, it's going to

I What's wrong with throwing One of those hardy souls, past Purple Eagles goalie Jeff Wayne State games only \ be rough. But it's great hockey.
an occasional bone of patron- Steve Kovalchik Sr. of Van Nynatten. Just like that, receive a sentence or abbrevi- The kids play hard."

I, ship to your own alma mater, Brownstown Township, took the locals had the lead. ated on-air mention, if that. For such a good product,

"

where Division 1 hockey is in the contest to watch his son, A couple shifts later, they It's that old chicken-or-the- perhaps more effort and risk-
I being played for crying out also Steve, play defense (and could have watched some nifty egg kind of thing. taking is required to at least

I

MARK HICKS [WESTSIDE PHOTOGRAf>H~

Jason Bloomingburg,a native of ~..,:
Canton,is a high-scoringforwardfor :
the Warriors. '

enhance awareness. ,
Perhaps if efforts from Weiss'

and the WSU Alumni '
Association, for example,
somehow opened up a pipeline
to the dailies, to program~
such as Detroit Sports Report
on Fox and to the all-sports
radio stations, maybe some-
thing good could be discov- " ;
ered. I

Otherwise, Warriors hockey:
will continue to be played iri':a :
state-of-the-art "vacuum" on :
Beck Road. :

I

TimSmith IS sports editor for the J
Redfordand GardenCityObserver~
Hecan be reached at (734)953'2106::
or via e.mail at :~::
tsmith@oe.homecomm.net '. -
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SEE YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEALER.
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ANN ARBOR [UNTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN DE-TRaiT DETROIT GARDEN CITY NOV'
Sesi Stu Evans Lakeside Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Park Motor Stu EvansGardenCity Varsity

3990 Jackson Rd 17500 Hall Rd. 21531 Michigan Ave, 16901 Mack /!we. 18100 Woodward Ave. 32000 Ford Rd. 49251 Grand River- Between Wagner and Zeeb at Romeo Plank rtetween Southfield & Telegraph at [adieux Opposite Palmer Park Just West of Mernman 1-96 at WIxom Rd.(E~t 159)
(734) 668-6100 (586) 840-2000 (313)274-8800 (313)885-4000 (800) 585~4564 (734) 425-4300 Two EXitsW of 12 Oa sMall
sesimotors com stuevanslakeside com demmerlm com bobmaxeylm.c:om parkmotorslm.com stuevansgardenclty.com (248) 305-53 0

varsitylm.com

For latest
ROCHE/TERHillSAtD/Z offers, PLYMOUTH SOUTHFIELD SOUTHGATE STERUNGHEIGHTS TROY YPSILANTI

Hines Park Crissman Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi
visit LMAPlan.com 40601 Ann ArborRd. res South Rochester Rd 24350 W. 12 Mile Rd. 16800 Fort 5treet 36200 Van Dyke 1950 West Maple 9~0 East Michigan

at I 275 BetweenHaml," & AvonRd at Telegraph at Pennsylvanra at 15'h Mile Rd TroyMotor Mall MIlesWestof 1-275
(734) 453-2424 (248) 652-4200 (248).354-4900 (734) 285-8800 (586) 939-6000 (248) 643-6600 (734) 482-7133
hmespark!m.r;;om cnssmanlm com starlm com southgatehncolnmercurycom crestlmcmerc com borstlm.com seSlmotors,com

AS shown. 2005 Grand Marquis LS Premium, MSRP $30,3L5. *Purchase or lease any new 2005 Mercury Grand Marquis and recl"ive a $1,000 American Express Gift Card. Gift Card is accepted virtually anywhere American Express Card is
welcome. Allow 4-6 weeks from end of program for delivery. All restrictions induding expiration date apply. Offer valid in Detroit region only. Offer expires 2/2812005. See dealer for details. **Standard six-passenger Large Car class. ***When
equipped with side airbags. Government's driver and passenger front; side, front and rear-crast test, and Rollover Resistance ratmg. tCa1l1-888-56-LEASE for details. Your payment may vary. Take new retail delivery from dealer stock by
2/28/2005. Residency restrictions apply. See dealer for details __-~- -

~///
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http://www.homerownlife.com
mailto:tsmith@oe.homecomm.net


HOSANNA-TABOR
UTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9600 Leverne. So Redford. 313-937-2424
Rev Steve Eggers

Sunday Mornmg Worship
10:00 a.m.

Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
Adult Bible Class 9:00 B.m.

Chnsttarl School
Pre-Kmdergarten-8th Grade

For more information call
313-937-2233

St. Matthew Lutheran
Church & School

5885 N Venoy Ad • Westland' (734) 425-0260
Pastor KII1I:E lambart. Pastor Paul A Pollatz

TradItional Worship: Sunday 8:00 & 11:00 3.m.
Bible Study & Sunday School: 9:30 3.m.

Contemporary Worship: Sunday at 8:30 p.m.
Monday Night Service at 7:00 p.m.

Nationally Accredited ChrlShan Schoo!
Pm-3s. 8th Grade. Call (734) 425.02&1

FAITHCOVENANt QIURGI
14 MIle Road and Drake. Farmmgron Hills

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9: 15 a.m. Conremporary

11:00 a.m. Traditional
,~" Child Care provided 1M all services

Youth Groups. Adult Small Groups

ST. J».uls €v. lUT!>€JUN
e!>URC!> & Sc!>ooL

17810 FARMINGTONROADlNoN". (734) 261-1360

- SuNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.

PASTOR JAMES HOFF
PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd.

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonia. 427-2290

Jill Hegdal. Pastor
9:00 a.m. Sunday SChool (all ages)
10:00 8.m. Family Worship (Nursery Avail.)
http:\\www.timothytivonla.com

HOlYCROSS
Evangelical lu!!teran Church

"e." --HurseryatBoDIServloIls ~DS=0.. 9:30& 11 a.m.
Hamllc8ppedAtcllsslblt "- ~: SlmdaySehool9:SIlam.

" •• y

ChIldcaTe Prolllded • Handlcapped AccassJbIe
Resources for Helmng and Sight Impaired

wwwgenavachurchorg

FIRSI' PRESBVl'ERlAN CHURCH
MaIO & Church. (734) 453 6464

PLYMOUTH WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 & 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

(Child Care at 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.)
Dr James Sklmlns Rev Richard Jones

Sernor MinISter AsSOCiateMinister

Accessible to An Rev. Mary Jean BIrd
AssOCiate MInister

GENEVA PRESBmRlAN CHURCH (U.s.A.)
5835 Sheldon Rd , Canton

~i.,l ...", (734) 459.0013:'i\:. ~ Sunday Worship & Sunday SChool. .
900 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.,,,~..,

Summer Months 10:00 a.m.

<

RoseliaJe"GsateRs~
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W ChIcago, I.Jvoma. MI

(beJW(len Merriman & Farrmnglon Rds)

(734) 422-0494D Contemporary Service
. 9:00am
~. Traditional Service

• # 10:30 am
N/ffSJM'j care ProVIded

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Rev R,chard Peters, PastOt
Rev Kelhe Bohlman, A'SOC1atCPastor

{i"\ ST, TIMOTHY PRESBYTERIAN
..... ' • CHURCH, USA

16700 NevARilyh Road livonia. (734) 464-8844
http/IwwwStTimothyPCUSA org

Sunday School for AI! Ages 9:30 a m
Sunday Worship: 8.00 & 11 00 a m.

Rev. Janet Noble-RIchardson

Meets at Franklin H.S. In

livonia on Joy Road
(Between Merriman and M,ddJebe/f Roods)

at 10:00 a.m
734.425.1174

Join us for ",ffee, &age!s and
donuts abet tIte service!

Nursery Provided Dunng All
Morning Worship Services

Evening Service. 7:00 P.M.
services Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday

WMUZ56DAM

40000 Six Mile Road
"just west 01/.275'

Northville, MI
248-374.7400

:::: Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Tradttzona! Worshtp and

Sunday School
8:00, 10: 15, 11 :30 A.M.

Contemporary Worship
9:05 A.M.

ST, ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

~

16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

421.8451

Wednesday 9 30 A M
W!d (sept .May) 600 PM
Saturday 5 00 PM
Sunday 7 45 & 10 00 A.M
Sun (Sept-May) 10 00 A.M SundaySeIlool

Sunday Mornmg' Nurstlry Care Available
www.standrewschurch.net

The Rev. C. Allen Kannapell Rector

NATriITY UNITED CHURCHOF CHRIST
B435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Livonia 48150.421.5406
Rev Larry Hoxey. Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Yquth Classes

M.m;wry care AV8JIabI&
-WELCOME-

First Chnrch of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth ~
1100W,Ann ArborTraiJ, Plymouth, MI P;'

734-453-0970
Sunday Serv.ce 1030 a.m
Sunday Schoot 10 30 a m

Wed Everung Te~mlony Meeting 7 30 p m
Read.ng Room 550 South MalO

Monday--S:aturday 11 00 amI 00 p m

734-453-1676

CHURCH o/CHRIST WEST
291 East Sprmg Street. Plymouth 48170

~ ':-.. Sunday Worship. 11am& 6pmt I -..., 17 BIble Class
~ Sunday lOam & W€dnesday 7pm
734-451.1877 M!chigan B,ble School

Mimster Tuesday & Thursday 7pm
John Nahw wwwchurchofdmst-westorg

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

St. losaphat ChUuh,
691 E. Canfield Ave.

-On the West 1-75 Service Driv
Between Warren anti Mack
___'" (313) 831-6659
www.stjosaphatchurch.org

Discover the solemnity and majesty
of the Tnulitional Rite of the ROIIUUI
catbo/k Church in one of Detroit's

arcbltectaral masterpieces

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

Archdiocese of Detroit
Every Sunday at 9:30 AM

Sunday, October 31
Music Program:

Byrd: Mass for Four Voices
Benediction Following Mass

81: ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOIJC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Acndemy • Grades K-8
23310 Joy Road. Redford, Michigan

5 Blocks E ofTe1egr~h • (3l:n 534-1121
Mass Schedule:

First Fri. 7:00 p.m.
First Sat. 9:30a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Motlier of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P,M.

Saturday Eveolllg Wonhlp 6:00 P ill
Sunday Worship 7.45 a m. and l0A5 a.m.' Sunday SdJooI930 a ill

Wednesday Praise Service 6.00 p m•• Wednesday C11lldren,Yowh and Adull .8lble Sludy 1:00 8-00 P m.

Canton Christian Fellowship
P.... , lhroUl w..hingt... "Where the Word is Relevant,
and The CCF Family lllOfl1d • •
Iike ..... ;w y..... ,," People are Loved and Christ IS the Key"

Join us for Worship service at 10:3Oam
Sunday SChool and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located at 6500 N, Wayne Rd, • westland, MI
Belween Ford Road and Wa"en Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's abont Relationships,
CoIlle lD a place where livtS are daanged, famUies are made wIIoIe and ministry is I'elIll

NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

C1O~c (CPL)(C8-WReGc) Observer & Eccenlric IThursday, February 24, 2005
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http://www.standrewschurch.net
http://www.stjosaphatchurch.org
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EDMUND E. PEITZ, JR. :
"BUD'L : ~

Age 77, passed away on February 17, t."
2005 in Naples, FL. He was born on oj

May 20, 1927 in Detroi~ Ml. He was a ;
resident of Bingham Farms, MI, and a It t

;::~~t:~i~r~~ et:u~~i:ilO:LH~~ ~::
School in DetroIt. Mr. Peitz developed ~ 'J::

and owned Export Corp., in Brighton, e
ML He was retired. He was an avid ,~
golfer, enjoying golf vacations, and :,
was a member of the Detroit Golf tt.'

Club. He also loved to read, and was a
great dancer. He was a U.S. Army
Veteran. He is survived by his wife,
Rosemary (nee: Wallace) Peitz - mar- ~
ried in 1954; sons, Davi<1 Peitz and
Douald Peitz (Cyuthia); gt'IDldchildren,
Tristaii, Trevor, Travis, Chelsea, and
Earl .Pei.1Z; sister; Doris Lapierriere
(Jay); brothers, Robert Pettz and Tom
Peitz (Grace). Arrangements by A.J.
Desmond & Sons Funeral Home, 2600
Crooks Road, Troy, MI. Memorial,
Mass will be held on March 5, 2005, at
11 :00 AM at Church ofSt. Owen, 6869
Franklin Road, Bloomfield Hills, WIth
Reverand Frank Canfield officiating.
Visitation at church begins at 10:30'
AM. In lieu of flowers memorial trib-
utes in memory of Edmund E. Peitt
may be made to Society for PSP•
Executive Plaza III, 11350
McCormick, Suite 906, Hunt Valley,
MD 21031. Share memories at

obitDesmondFuneralHome.com

ELIZABETH MCGUFFIE 'c,

February 19, 2005 Age 76 of
Bloomfield Hills, formerly of Alpena,
MI and Toronto, Canada. She was a
Licensed Practical Nurse at local hos-
pitals and also volunteered at the
Women's Crisis Center in Pontiac,
Elizabeth was a very talented writer.
Throughout her life she wrote hun-
dreds of non-fictional manuscripts
with recollections from her childhood
to present, full of memories and per-
sonal expenences. She was very met-
iculous when it came to writing, as she J;.

wanted to ensure thf,lt she passed on to
her children and grandchildren, ,~
detailed accounts of her life and the :: "
events and culture that shaped their !

=ly~;:m: ~o~~rthbn~e~~~~
wrote to her mother in Scotland almost ~'
everyday. Her wntings are full of fam- t?
ily history and their Scottish culture, a : '
wonderful legacy to pass on to her I

family. Elizabeth was also an accom- t

plished artist, enjoying sketches and
sculptures. She also had a love for gar-
dening, knitting, sewing, cooking and ,
canning. According to her children she I

canned the "best pickles" in the world. :
Wife of the late A. Duncan. Mother of I

Elizabeth "Gael" McGuffie, James 0: :
McGuffie (Christine), David A. ,
McGuffie (Karrie), Duncan C.
McGuffie (Aleise). Grandmotber of
Bryan, Matthew, Alexander, David,
Cameron & Anna. Sister of James H.

kes (Doreen). Family will receive
friends- at A.J. Desmond & Sons
Funeral Home, 32515 Woodward Ave.,
Royal Oak, Thursday, 3:00-8:0Opm.
Funeral service Friday 1] am at Kirk in
the Hills, 1340 W. Long Lake Rd"
Bloomfield Hills. Interment Pine Lake
Cemetery. Memorial tributes to The
Salvation Army, 16130 Northland Dr.,
Southfield, MI 48075 orThe Michigan
Humane Society, 26711 Northwestern
Hwy., Ste 175, Southfield, MI 48034,
obituary at:

www.DesmondFuneralHome.com

idiron, CoUrt, Pool, Arena, Greens, Diamon .a
We're there! ~

observer& EceenlncIThursday,February24,2005 (WReGc-C9)(CPL) C1t,3

ROSETTA MAE HEATH
Age 88. February 20, 2005. 34 year
resident of Farmington. Beloved wife
of the late LeRny Blumberg and the
late Gardner Heath. Loving mother of
Robert (Margaret) Bhunberg and the
late Jack A. Blumberg. Cherished
Grandmother of Carol Blumberg,
Lynette (Cris) MOIan, Rob (Jeu)
Blumberg, Steve Blumberg. and
Great-grandmother of Cate, Seth,
Casandra and Janelle Blumberg.
Rosetta was a ftnaneial analyst with
Ford Motor Co. for 11 years, retiring
in 1982. Funeral Friday, Ilam at
Thayer-Rock Funeral Home, 33603
Grand River Ave., downtown
Farmington, (I blk W of Farmington
Road). Visitation Thursday 4-8pm.

When you've lost
a loved one, place
your notice on our
website and in
"Passages" ...a
directory located
in every edition of
your hometown
newspaper.

~ll&ealrit
Call 1-800-579-7355

Let
others
know ...

BETTY W8'~ARTON)

Age 90 of Birmingham. February 19,
2005,. Beloved wife of the late
Douglas H., dear aunt of Kenneth E.
Stecker, Jr. and great-aunt to Renee',
Bonnie, Sherry, Dawn, Conine and
Paul. Also survived by many cher-
ished friends, among them: NanC}
Kiser, Patty Andrews, Rita Hupka,
Byon & Kay Brock, Hartland &
Nancy Smith, Max Horton, Robert
Whelan and her caregiver, Mary
Foley. Betty was active in Birming-
ham community, a member of the
University Women's Club and Garden
Club. She also held membership in the
D.A.R., Colonial Dames of America
and Colonial Dames of the Seven-
teenth Century. She was a board mem-
ber of the Oakland County Historical
Society and the Franklin Cemetery
Auxiliary. Selected readings were
shared Monday, February 21, 2005 at
12 noon at the Pixley Funeral Home
Godhardt-Tomlinson Chapel, Keego
Harbor. Interment, Franklin Cemetery,
followed by a reception at the
Birmingham Historical Museum.
Memorials to Oakland County Pioneer
& HIstorical Society are apprecia .

DOROTHY RUTH HOWARD
87, of Scottsdale, formerly of
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan died
February 18, 2005 peacefully at home
surrounded by her f{Ullily. Born
January 7, 1918 she grew up in Detroit
where she graduated from
Northwesteru High School. In 1938
she married WIlliam F. Howard of
Grosse Pointe, Michigan. They recent-
ly celebrated their 66th wedding
anniversary. Dorothy was active in the
Engmeering Society ofPetroit Wives
where she served as President in the
1970's. While living in BloomfIeld
Hills, she was responsible for organiz-
ing the social activities of the commu-
mty Garden Club.In addition to her
husband William,she is survived by
three daughters; Mary Ellen Cook and
her husband Roger of New Canaan.
CT, Betsey Howard of Mesa,and
Nancy Lindeman of Tucso~ AZ and
four grandchildren. She was preceded
m death by a son Charles A. Howard.A
devoted wife and mother, Dorothy will
be greatly missed by her family and
fnends. To celebrate her life, a memo-
rial service and reception will be held
2:00pm, Thursday, February 24,2005
at Messinger Pinnacle Peak Mortuary
8555 E. Piuuacle Peak Road,

,Scottsdale, AZ. Contributions in
remembrance of Mrs. Howard may be
set to Hospice of the Southwest 4041
S. McClintock Drive Suite #312,
Tempe, AZ 8S282

PATRICIA L. OWENS
February 20, 2005 Age 47 of Wayne.
Beloved wtfe of Charles Owens. Dear
mother of April and Jessica Keyosky.
Daughter of Ralph Garren and Irene
(Michael) McAuliffe. Grandmother of
Angie Keyosky, Ashley Miskell,
Cassandra Keyosky, Anthony Key-
osky, Hayley Keyosky and Mariah
Kirck. Sister of Bernice (Charles)
Barenscheer, Johnny Garren and
Thomas McAuliffe. Family will
receive friends Thursday 12 - 9 PM at
the Uht Funeral Home, 35400
Glenwood, Westland. Burial in Toccoa
Baptist Cemetery. Lakewood, GA.
Please visit and post a tribute at:

www.uhtfuneralhome.com

.massa-s.e~_, -
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances

- - --- -~----- -~ --- - --~------- - --- ---
1-800-579-7355 .. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

THOMAS R. DURKIN
Age 62, of Townsend, TN, and a for-
mer long time resident of Northville,
died February 18, 2005 He was born
November 16, 1942, m Dayton, OH.
He leaves behmd a lovmg family,
including his wife of 18 years, Patsy
Hunt Durkin; Ins children, Sara and
Rob Reimer, Betsy, and Tom and
Sheri Durkin; and four grandchil-
dren. A memorial service will be
held Fnday, March II, 7 pm at
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home, 280
S. Main, Plymouth. Friends may visit
beginning at 6 pm. Memorials contri.
butions may be made to Fnends of
the Smokies, PO Box 5650,
Sevierville, TN 37864.

ELIZABETH GATES
Elizabeth was a highly respected
English teacher who taught in the
Wayne Public School System for 35
years. Elizabeth was born on June 3,
1914 and dIed at age 90 on Sunday
February 20, 2005 at 6:00pm at the
nursing home 1D Crestwood,
Kentucky. She is survived by her son,
Chuck Gates, her late daughter, Beth

J Troia and widowed, son-in-law,
Joseph (Buzzy) TrOIa, her grandson
and his wife, Grok and Tera Gates,
her brother, Bill and his wife Inga,
and her sister, Jene. There will be a
short memorial service held at the
Michigan Memorial Cemetery sched-
uled for Thursday, February 24, 2005
at 11 :OOam, where she will be m um-
ment next to her husband John.

MARGARET "Punkin"
CAROL BURDEN

Age 36, of Belleville, passed away on
February 18, 2004. She was born on
September 7, 1968 m Westland, ML
She is survived by loving companion,
Jason Ballard. She is the dear daughter
of William G. (Melinda) Burden, Sf
and Sue (Shel\y Burlett) Burden Sister
of Becky DtnJono, WIlliam "Bill"
(Erin) Burton, Jr., April (Adam) Ray,
Robert Burden and Kathy Burden.
She is also survived by her grand-
mother, Alice Estes and grandmother,
Margaret Newbel1; niece, Barbara
Reilly; 2 nephews, Hunter Ray and
Davis ~urden; her former husband,
Brian Kurzenick, also her cat. Mister.
She is preceded in death by 2 grandfa-
thers and her aunt, Kathy Burden. She
was employed by Ford Motor Co.
Truck Plant lD Wayne for more than 15
years. Funeral services were held
Wed., February 23, 2005 at David C.
Brown Funeral Home Wtth Pastor
Chuck Ozment officiatmg. Interment
Hillside Cemetery ill Belleville.

MARYAQUARO
Died February 21, 2005 in Troy, Our
deepest love and prayers to our dearest
Marne. Dear sister of Carmen Torpey
(the late Raymond) and the late Rita
Aquaro and Anthony Videtta, Dear
aunt of Mark (Lmda) and Scott
Torpey. Great-aunt of Evan, Kyle and
Madison Torpey. Also survived by
many nieces, nephews and dear
friends. Family will receive friends at
A. 1. Desmond & Sons Funeral Home,
2600 Crooks Road (between Maple
and Big Beaver) Wednesday 4-8 PM
with Prayers Wednesday 7PM., Funeral
Mass Thursday 10 AM at St. Elizabeth
Ann Seton Church, 280 E. Square
Lake Road (btwn LivernOIS &
Rochester), Troy 48085. ViSitation at
church begins Thursday at 9 AM.
Memorial Tributes may be made to St.
Elizabeth Ann Seton Church. Obituary
at www.DesmondFuneralHome.com

MICHAEL FREDRICK
CHILDRESS

Age 32, of Fowlerville, formerly of
Howell, died unexpectedly, Thursday
February 17, 2005 at hiS reSidence. He
waS born October 23, 1971 In
Farmington, son of Ernest "Fred"
Childress of Midland and the late
Sharon (Korinek) ChIldress and was
1992 graduate of Howell High School.
Michael was employed by Detroit
Diesel in DetrOit for the past seven
years and enjoyejl target shooting and
especially video games. Survivmg in
addition to hIS father Fred, is his
brother, Robert Ch11dress of Caro, his
two sisters and their spouses, PatrIcia
and Dennis Nagel of Midland, and
Jennifer and Scott Ingersoll ofLmden,
and his niece and nephew, Nicole
Nagel and Gavin Ingersoll. Memorial
services for Michael WIll take place at
2 p.m. Sunday, February 27, 2005
from the Ware-Smith- Woolever
FUIleral Chape1, 1200 West Wheeler
Street in Midland. Reverend Kirk
Havel of the Trinity Lutheran Church
in Midland will offICIate. MIchael's
family WIll receive ffIends at the
funeral home on Sunday from II am.
until time of services. Those planning
an expression of sympathy are asked
to If:onslder the Pamela Stearns
Foundation for lodney replacement in
care of the Ware-Smith-Woolever
Funeral Home. You may share your
thoughts and memones with the fami~
ly at the funeral home or through

waresmithwoolever com.
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and resurrection 7:30 p.m. Mondays of
Lenl. Feb.28, and March 7 and 14.at SI.
Theodore Catholic Church,8200 North
Wayneroad, Westland. No charge. Call
(734) 425-7310for details.

Uving Slallons of the Cross
8 p.m. Sunday, March 20, at Our Lady
of Sorrows Church, 23815Power,
Farmington Hills. No charge. All are
welcome. For more information, call
(248) 474'5720.

New schedule
Fishin' for Friends & Faith is the
Wednesday program continues to
March 16.Optional bullet dinner is at
6 p,m. followed by program 6:30-8
p.m. Kids travel to dillerent stations
as they learn through games, crafts,
songs and mission proiects the
evening's Bible message. Adults study
"Wrestiing with Angels" through
video and discussion. Feesare
dependent on attendance and costs
cover food, curriculum and supplies.
Pre'pay for a discount or pay as you
go. Dinner and program is $40, pro-
gram only $25. Drop-In dinner and
program $5 per nighl. drop-in pro'
gram $2.50 per nighl. New schedule
lor Sunday morning worship service
begins at 9:30 a.m. followed by class-
es for all ages (nursery to adult) at
10:45 a.m., at SI. Matthew's, 30900 Six
Mile, between Merriman and
Middlebell. livonia. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 422-603B.

Evening prayer
7 p.m. weeknights during Lent at
Trinity Episcopal Church, 11575
Belleviiie road, 4 miles south 01
Michigan Avenue, Belleville. Call (734)
699-3361lor details.

)hree days you can't do a crash
seminary course but gave them
some skills. Hope and encourage-
ment will go further in their
lives."Naga religious leaders in
torn gave each of the Americim
Baptists gifts to take home to
their congregations. Sharon
Buttry discovered newways to
fund projects. As executive direc-
tor of Friendship House, a neigh-
borhood action program based
in Hamtramck, she learned
resourcefulness from the
women.

"The women wanted to open a
hostel for girls who come for
schooling," said Sharon Buttry.
"They collected a baudful of rice
a week and then sold the rice to
p8¥fur this. The resources you
need are really at baud They
didn't go to a major corporation
for funding."

In exchange fur teaching lead-
ership skills, Pastor Susan
Beaumont was inspired by the
people's fervor fur their faith. In
ThJy her business, S.K.
BeaumontAssociates trains cor-
porate and church leaders to
resolve conflicts and work
together as a team.

"Here in our culture the main-
stream Christian church is strug-
gling with relevance and zeal and
passion of people fur the gospel,"
said Beaumout, interim pastor at
Cherry Hill Baptist Church in
Dearborn Heights and a ThJy
resident. "People have become
almost romplacent. We traveled
to.Mauipur, Indiawhere people
have to make a conscious choice.
People felt the gospel was an
incredible gift to them.

"I taught pastors howto man-
age and resolve ronflicts in their
churches and deal with difficult
people in their congregation,
problems are not that diJferent
from problems here. There's a
struggle with changing music
styles and worship, trying to get
volunteers workiugtogether. We.
were all very humbled by the
efforts of the people. I had people
who had walked two days on
foot. This is a tribal culture so the
communhyis more intense. We
saw 5-6 year olds carrying infants
on their backs."

RELIGION CAL.ENDAR
and available by calling U34) 427-
3660.

Fish dinner
SI. Aidan Catholic Church, on
Farmington Road,north 01Six Mile in
livonia, hosts a Lenten Fish Dinner
featuring cod and salmon, pasta and
more 5:30,7 p,m, Feb,25 and March 4,
11and 18in the activities center. Cost IS
$8 lor adults: children under 10pay $4.
The menu also includes mixed vegeta-
bles, coleslaw, rolls, desserl. and cof-
fee, tea or milk.

Agape' Power Concert
Contemporary Christian music concert
sponsored by Agape' Power 7:30 p.m.
Salurday, Feb.26, at Our Shepherd
Lutheran Church, Birmingham. A
Ireewill oflering wiii be accepted with
all proceeds going to support the
Mexico House Building mission trip 30
members of Our Shepherd will be tak-
ing in May.Nursery services available
during Ihe concert for guesls with
babies or young chiidren. For more
inlormation, cailihe church oflice at
(248) 646-6100.

Concert
Music for Organ, Soprano and Tenor,A
Farewell Concert 4 p,m, Sunday.Feb,
27,leatures tenor John McLaughlin,
soprano Jenniler MacDonaldwith
organist Michael Brittenback who are
alileaving, at SI. John's Episcopai
Church. 574South Sheldon, Plymouth.
No charge but a freewiii ollering wiii
be accepted at the door to help sup-
port Ihe series. Call (734) 453,0190,
exl.16.

Lenlen series
Adult educalion series discussing the
Gospel stories 01Jesus' passion, death

Tangkhul Naga pastors and lead-
ers."

The religious leaders and pe0-
ple affected Scott Moore as much
as he did them as one of the con-
ference fucilitators. The
Birmingham Mayor Pro Thm had
never visited Nagaland but knew
of their struggles with the India
government. He and the Rev.
Sharon and Pastor Dauiel Buttry
of Warren stayed in India fur a
third week to meet with religious
leaders, the chief minister of
Nagaland and the insurgent
group in an attempt to further
the peace process. Pastor Buttry
of International Ministries in
Warren has presented conflict
training and worked for peace in
Nagaland since 1996.

"I was deeply touched by the
isolation of the people and land
from the rest ofIndia and the rest
of the world," said Scott Moore, a
member of First Baptist Church
of Birmingham where he will
share his experiences on March
6. Moore joins the rest of the
group to speak about the trip 6
p.m. Suuday, Feb. 27, at First
Baptist Church of Royal Oak,
309 North Main.

"It's had its elfuct in terms of
road, electricily and water, but
also people. A fourth generation
of an oppressed people are being
born. Itwas wonderful fur these
people whdve had very little con-
tact with the west and westerners
to be able to meet together, share
bread and worship together."

Even though the,trip left
Pastor Jane Moschenrose with
bruised arms from bauging
around in the van over rough ter-
rain, she came home with a
warm feeling fur the people as
well. Before becoming pastor of
Wellspring Church in
Farmington Hills she had lived in
southern India for fuur months
when she was in the seminary.

"Manipur is under marshal
law. There were soldiers all over;'
said Moschenrose, "but I was sur-
prised by how incredibly hos-
pitable the people were. The giv-
ing was amazing. They were poor
monetarily but wealthier than
most people here when it came to
relationships because all they
have is each other. We gave them
hope and encouragement. In

•

American Baptists inspired by
religious fervor half a world away

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STArF WRITER

Warmed only by their shawls, Naga women prayed and fasted for three days in a barn"like structure where walls were
covered with newspapers to_keep out the elements.

If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Reiigion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, MI48150.
The deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday. 0/

FEBRUARY
Lenlen concerts

Organists perform music atthe con-
clusion of Thursday Lenten Services 01
Hoiy Communion (12:10-12:30p.m.),
Kennelh Sweetman perlorms
Pachelbel. Bach and Alain Feb,24,at
Mariners' Church,170EastJellerson at
enlrance to the Detroit-Windsor
Tunnel. Freeparking in Ford
Underground Garage with entrance on
the median on Jellerson Avenue at
Woodward,call (313)259'22D6.

Open house
SI. Michael School hosts an open
house 6:30'B:3Dp.m. Thursday, Feb.24.
at 11300Fairlield, south of Plymouth,
belween Merriman and Farmington,
livonia. The grad school oflers a full
academic program with computers lor
grades l-B: art, physical education and
music programs that includes band,
sports: Quiz bowl and Science
Olympiad, kindergarten, and extended
day program. For more inlormation,
call (734) 421-7360,

SpaghetllSupper
Good Hope Lutheran Church of Garden
Cily hosts ils annual Spaghetti Supper
and Silenl Auclion 5-7 p,m, Friday,Feb,
25, al2B6BO Cherry Hill. Tickets are $6
adull. $3.50 ages 3'11,free under age 3,

•

The longer Rev. Wungreiso
Valui is away from Nagaland the
harder it is to endure the harsh
living conditions in his home-
land. But the minister of out-
reach at Fll"St Baptist Church of
Plymouth is <ietermined not to
furget the people in northeast
India He and a group of pastors
and church members from
Farmington Hills, Birmingham,
Troy, Warren, Detroit, and
Dearborn Heights recentlytrav-
eled 13,000 miles to teach at the
Thngkhul Baptist Pastors Church

, Leaders Conference organized by
Valui and endorsed by the
Southeastern Area Board of
American Baptist Churches of
Michigan.

Cold uights in shacks warmed
by heating pots left them spiritu-
ally enriched - Valui continued to
be impressed by the zeal fur their
faith. Shortly after arriving in
Imphal, the capital ofMauipur,
he became paralyzed from an
electrolyte imbalance and had to
travel seven hours by Jeep to a
hospital. Several of the women
from the village fusted and
pr"¥ed fur hin}anda sUccessful
coofe~rthree days. By the
fuurth day he was teaching MS-

_""rs how to care fur their flocks in
the primarily Christian region of
India, Burma and China where
3.5 million Nagas live. Naga is
the collective name given to
tribes who trace their heritage to _
the northwest corner of southeast
Asia.

Since American Baptist mis-
sionaries were asked to leave in
the 1950s, Naga religious leaders
have tried tp comfort their con-
gregations without much pas-
toral training to caiTythem
through th~ conflict with India
The British htloo the "'""" from
the 18th centoryuntil 1947 when
India took oVer. Ever since the
Nagas have been fighting to ovm
their land.

"They've been encouraged
'hecanse they see missionaries
coming back," said Valui who
came to America five years ago.
'"Theyfeel they're not alone in
this journey. The conference will
have a lifelong impact on

, '
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Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2005 F.150 SC STX

•• ..,. A~"h",_a 24 mcmtIi low
For as ' mileage Red
low as Carpel Rs-newal

1, Leese •

With $1,559
'CUStomer cash due at signing.

Includes securitY d~Slt and acquISItion fee, excludes tax~tltle
and hcense fffile. Customer cash due at slgnmg IS net of all

rebates. Payment includes $500 renewal cash, $1000 RCL cash
and $1000-,Ford CredIt Bonus Cash.

-Current Ford Employee Ieasees can Re-lease a 2005 Expkmtr XlT 4dr ...e_Amomh
"''''''a 24 montll low

Fur as mileageRed
low as Carpal ~newal.......

With $2,157
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee, excludes tax, btle
and license fee Customer cash due at signing IS net of all

rebates Payment Includes $500 renewal cash, $2000 RCL cash
and $1500Ford Credit bonus cash

\,
\

I

Current FOld Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2005 Ford Five Hun$'ed SEL 'i

.225A
"""""''''''

a24monltiklw
R1r as mll&ageRed
low as Carpet R&.newaf

, .......
With $1,570

customer cash due at signing.

Includes seCUrity deposit and acqUisition fee; excludes tax, title
and license fee. CustolJler cash due at signing IS net of all

rebates Payment Includes $500 renewt=ill cash and
$750 Employee bonus cash

/

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2005 Ranger Edge SC 4x4

With $1,763
customer cash due at signing.

Includes secunty deposit and acqUISItion fee, excludes tax, title
and lICense fee Customer cash due at signing IS net of all

rebates Payment Includes $500 renewal cash, $1500 RCL cash
and $1500 Ford Credit Bonus cash

/

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re.lease a 2005 Freestyle SE

With $1,573
customer cash due at signing.

Includes secunty deposit and acqUisitton fee, excludes tax, title
and license fee Customer dash due at SIgning is net of all

rebates Payment Includes $500 renewal cash and
$750 Employee bonus cash.

(1) For s~cial Ford Credit Bonus Cash on selected 2005 models, take new vehicie retail delivery from dealer stock by 2128105, Restrictions apply, See dealer for complete details, 'Some payments higher, some lower. Not all Lessees
Will qualifY lor lowest payment For special lease loom, RCL Gash, $750 ~ bonus cash on 2005 Freestyle and FIve Hundred, take new relajl delivery from dealer stod< by 2I2BI2OO5.RCL Gash may be taken in cash, buI ~ used towards down paymenl in examples shown. $5OIl1ease
renewal cash only available to customers IEmlD1aling !her Ford DMsion Red Carpel Lease and re-lease for 24 months by 2I2BI2OO5, Supplies are bmiled, not aI deaIem win have allealured models. Residency reslncions app~,See dealer for COJTIflele deteiIs. All payment exarJ'4lIes are for Current Ford

~ and efigiblefamily member Lessees,Customers must finance through Ford Credit.

us THEM
.F~~tfl~dlt_lm YES NO
• $l*lalia illFord"roo.~ YES NO
• ~.1l1:Ct$$ tflF«d" ~WltmiClll~ YES NO
• Teclmldans nine" " FllnI" Company YES NO
SElMClfIl fItlR ftllIIAT THEIlEAlmSHIP HEllS PltDTRT THEIl'I'fWm' llffltlR WARlMlt

VA.RSITY
3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-875-FORD

ANN ARBOR

BIIIA.llfNOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE

ATCHINSON
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161

BELLEVILLE

HIN•• PARK
1-96 at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

LYONTWP.

a.N.BUTMAN
2105' Washtenaw 734-482-8581

YPSILA~TI

FIII.NDLY
2800 N. Telegraph, 734-243-6000

MONROE

See Dealer for Service
Department hours .

)

I
.. ' .

I I ----~--=--~--,'

http://www.lwmetownliJe.com
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All Tickets On Sale Now!
~ums 734.764.2538 www.ums.org

1.(; SOC1~'\"'" outside the 734 area code, call toll tree HOD221 1229

Be brave and
take chances
in your life
Yes, it's true. Keely Schramm Kaleski

Wygonik has left the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers for a new

management position. Am I working for
another publication? No. Am I still
involved with newspapers? Yes. The

company I begin work-
ing for on Monday
designs software for
newspapers. They devel-
oped News Edit Pro, the
system we use at the
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. My official
title is Installation and

Keely Training Team Manager.
SChramm I You can't leave without
-----~ writing a column, my
editor said. People will want to know
what happened to you.

A lot has happened since I began
working at the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers on the copy desk in June of
1989. Never, in my wildest dreams, could
I have predicted the way life would turn
out.

I came to work everyday, did my job,
was promoted from copy editor to Arts &
Entertainment/laste section editor to
Assistant Managing Editor of Features.
When I started working on the Taste and
Entertainment sections there wasn't a
features department. The Entertainment
sectIOn wai three pages, and a lot of peo-
ple didn't even notice It because the
pages were in the sports section. Over
time, staff was added and features
became a department. We dc\ eloped the
Arts & Entertainment and Art&&
Leisure sections, ''I'hlCh cvolved into
Filter.

Without a doubt I can hOllcotl,. ,av I
had the bo,tJob at the ncwspdp~r. Ii's
been a blast. Where else ('an: au get paid
to intervic" and WrIte about actor",
musicians, dancers, plaY" rights, chefs,
restaurants, business owners, vacation
destinations, and cool houses'? T\vo mter-
views 5tand out. Talhiug to George Burns
on the eve of the opening of the former
GeorgC' Burns Theatre in LivOllla., and
Jerry LeW1swho was in to\\ 11to perform
in Damn Yankees. Burns said he would
die on stage, that nothing pleased him
more than performing. LeWlb wa~ one of
the nicest, most sincere people I've ever
met.

Thank you tor sendmg press relea~cs
or calling to tell me about an event, bUSI-

ness Ol remarkablE' per~on. Helping
community theater groups, hands and

PLEASE SEE fAREWELL, D 12

~,'

http://www.ums.org


The Sax Maniacs are one of the featured acts at the Winter Biows Blues
Festival, Above left, Dave Daniels of the Sax Maniacs and the Detroit Music
Awards organized the festival that features an array of horn players.

COIJS1OCI BlUES FESl'05
F .day Feb 25 andWhen: Doors open at 5 p.m. n , . _

3"30 Saturday, Feb.26
Where: Hastings Street Ballroom, 715f.
Milwaukee, Detroit. (313)873-2955
Mmisslon: $30 l

pi "n' "lonesome" Dave Paul, ucas,
WhO's llY'~'Miss tathy Davis & The Soul
The Alley ~ if Grand & The Grandmasters, The
~~~~h~~~t:r Project, "Monster" Chuck lyon,
The Billy Davis Rhythm Mach,"e, lillie Jr. If

Th Be Moore Blues Express, Je
~:~~~iCk ~tetstoney Mazar & The Westside,;,
Denny Baran & The Bluesaholtcs. t

"ntormatlon' wwwnocover.neFor more , .'

lftE WlR10 BlOWS BLUESfES1lVAl
Wh n" 8 P m Sunday, March 6 .

e, ... n's Old Town Grill 195W. liberty,
Where: Herma '

th (734) 451-1213
=,~upl.ving: the bugs Beddow Band,Th~ Sax d

I Band The Smok," 45s an
Maniacs,The CarB~en1and Master of ceremonies
the soulshakers ues . man Keith.
~::~:;, :~:;.;t~~;~:::O~ta:lues Society and

WDEHMRadio
Mmission: S5

Susan Rosiek
Execulive Editor

Peter Neill
General Manager

Dan Dean
Design Edilor

Lana Mini
Slaff Writer

Nicole Stafford
Slaff Writer

Marty tarry
Advertising Director

Hugh Gallagher Stephanie Tardy
Editor Designer

A HlllIIeTown CoJnmuJutabons /felWOrt publication

For editoriallOformation. please call (248) 901-2587.
For advertising Information, please call (134) 953-2153

• Get out, •••• "., •• , ••• ,",.,. 011
No plans this weekend? Make some. Turn
to Get Out for fun things to see and do.

• Star Struck. _,.,., •••• _••• ,.010
Get some astrological advice. Read your
horoscope .

• Table hopping., •••••• _., ••••• 08
Yotsuba means four leaf clover in
Japanese and irs also the lucky name of a
new Japanese restaurant in West
Bloomfield .

• Club scene ........ _ ........ _07
Musician Terry Jacoby offers listeners
everything from Bruce Springsteen to
Frank Sinatra as he sings songs people will
remember at Livonia's Ground Round .

PURE ElnE!lTAIIli.4ENT!

OO>bstrtJer&lZtttntrit..............

• Cover story .......... , ...... 06
DriJwings From Life, an exhibit of drawings
depicting military and civilian life in Iraq at
Cranbrook Art Museum in Bloomfield Hills,
gives another view of the war and recon-
struction .

.
• 0rinkol09Y • ,)"., ••••••• : •• ,.05
Captain Morgan'slParrot Bay Rum line
offers three new flavors,

Index'
,. Theater •••••••••• ,.,.,., ••• , D4

/ ,. Meadowbrook Theatre is presenting Noel
Coward's battle of the sexes comedy,
Private Lives,



PHOTO BY RICK SMITH

Sarab Kamoo, from left, Maflhew Phenix, Neil Necastro and Jerri Doll appear in
'Private Lives' by Noel Coward at Meadow Brook Theatre in Rochester Hills •.

nstaffon\@oe.homecommnet

The lead characters,
Elyot and Amanda,
played by Meadow Brook
newcomers Neil Necastro
and Sarah Kamoa, ulti-
mately ditch their respec'
tive honeymoons and
steal away to Paris. The
new spouses they left
behind catch up to them
in Amanda's Paris flat in
the last act and more fire-
works fly.

"It really gives us a
very clear picture of the
upper class of the 30s,
the idle rich. We never
find out what they do for
a living and where they
got their money," said
Regal.

But Private Lives
eschews reality for silly,
comic romance with an
old.time feel, he said. "We
think it's the equivalent of

a '30s sitcom, great situations and
humorous witty dialogue."

themselves with pillow-throwing, playful
tackling and the slinging of various
objects from across the room. But the
source of humor - that can't-live-with-
them-can't-live-without-them antago-
nism - remains.

What Meadow Brook
Theatre presents Noel
Coward's 'Private lives.'
When: Through March 6,
shows at 8 p.m. Wednesday-
Sunday with some 2 p.m.
matinees.
Where: Meadow Brook
Theatre, 207 Wilson Hall, on
the campus of Oakland
University, Rochester Hills.
Tickets: $22-32, ca II
Meadow Brook Theatre Box
Office at (248) 377-3300 or
visit www.mbtheatre.com.

ON STAGE

BY NICOLE STAFFORD
STAFF WRITER

Meadow Brook offers up
a battle of the sexes

On

Following Valentine's Day, what could
be funnier than a good, no-holds-barred
battle of the sexes?

Meadow Brook
Theatre's production of
Noel Coward's Private
Lives, which continues
through March 6 at the
Rochester Hills venue on
the campus of Oakland
University, promises a
good fight.

But there will be a limit
on the physical fights
between the characters, a
divorced couple, recently
remarried, who separate-
ly go on honeymoon only
to encounter one another
in adjacent suites.

"We're doing it in the
very classic style;' said
Meadow Brook Artistic
Director David Regal.

"But I was concerned
about, as described in
the play, the slapping
matches. This felt too

, edgy for me in this day
'. and age."

" - ,,-:So a few of the drag-down fights that
ensue between the characters, members
of the 1930s upper-class, manifest

04 (**) -Observer"&: [ccentrlc I Thursdav. Februarv 24,2005
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Mango Rum, 2 ounces cranberry juice
and 2 ounces orange juice over ice 1lI1d
poured into a tall glass.

The Healdsare contributingeditorslor'the inter-
nationallyrespected QuarterlyReviewofWinesand
Troyresidentswhowriteabout wine,spirits,and
restaurants lor the Observer& Eccentric
Newspapers.Contactthem bye-mailat locuson-
wine@aol.com.

CaptainMorgan'sParrot BayRumlineis offeringthree new
flavors.

BY ELEANOR & RAY HEALO
CORRESPONDENTS

r-------~ ~110% OFF I cfiJnte 0(]) . _more
1Your Total Food Bill 1 DEI. 51 ORE

1 Valid Monday- Thursday 1 Wi.thover .100 Years of ~ombin!P. ,
\..~.:.: ~s ~ '....:~ P':;"'N./ Expertence ~ tMhe Del S'gnore family.

Take a rum run to the Caribbean
Couldn't get to the

Caribbean this month when
your friends did?

Get a taste of the islands
with one of the new tropical
flavors in the Captain Morgan's
Parrot Bay Rum line.

Blended with light Puerto
Rican rum there's Mango,
Pineapple and Coconut (each
$12/750mL).

The Captain Morgan's Parrot
Bay Pineapple natural flavor
rum smells and tastes like ripe,
fresh pineapple and ends with
balanced sweetness.

The natural flavor Mango is
reminiscent of tropical isles. Authentic
flavors are balanced and refreshing.

Coconut is our favorite of the three.
With the aromas and flavors of coconut
custard pie, it's quite delicious as an after-
dinner pour.

Each flavor is really good on the rocks
but if you're into mixology; try the Parrot
Bay Mango Madras made by shaking 1-/,
ounces Captain Morgan's Parrot Bay

~~:~!.~'t~j~l)rrnkbl(fgi,:y~':?;C,,;"
Falstalfand
ChrisRoadyas
PrinceHalin
TheHilberry
Theatre's
produclion01
William
Shakespeare's
'HenryIY,
Part I."

What: William Shakespeare's 'Henry IV,
Part I:
When: Opens Friday, March 4, and con-
tinues in rotating repertory through
May 5.
Where: The Hilberry Theatre, Cass at
Hancock on the campus of Wayne
State University, Detroit.
Tickets: $13-22, with student rush
tickets available the day of the show
for $10, call the box office, (313) 577-
2972 or visit www.theatre.wayne.edu.

I

nstafford@oe homecomrn net
(248) 9012567

"It's important to share Shakespeare's
look at royalty and the upper classes;
Anderson said, adding, "We haven't done
an historical play in quite some time."

PHOTO BY NICOLE M YOUNG, COURTESY OF THE HILBERRY THEATRE

BY NICOLE STAFFORD
STAFF WRITER

Theater companies in metro Detroit
don't often mount full-scale productions
of William Shakespeare works.

Producing the Bard's plays are expeu-
sive, work-intensive and a risk with main-
stream audiences, so often university the-
ater companies are left to do the job.

But it's a job The Hilberry Theatre,
Wayne State University's graduate theater
eusemble, is glad to do.

Their production of Henry IV; Part I
opens Friday, March 4 and continues
through May 5.

"It's just a great niche here in Detroit
because we don't have a regional theater
here; Blair Anderson, chair of the Wayne
State University Department of Theatre,
said of the university's commitment to
Shakespearean drama.

Henry Iv,Part I continues the saga of
the Bolingbroke family that Shakespeare
began in his play, Richard II. The story
surrounds the recently crowned King
Henry, known as Bolingbroke in Richard
II, and the challenges that threaten his
territory and the future of the throne.

Hilberry Theatre opens 'Henry IV,Part I'
FROM THE BARD

www.1UJmel(JWlllife.co/u

Breakfast
Special t;

." 2 EggS$ft79 1
,~'" Toast "',ll I.

'>' Sausage "m 'I:
Ham or Bacon

Mon-Fri. 7am-10:30am
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STORY BY NICOLE STAFFORD I STAFF WRITER

CRANBROOK SEES
IRAQ THROUGH

THE ARTIST'S EYES

I

Cover story

1he media's daily reports on
Iraq often snggest the war is
a repetitious circle of events.

An attack by rebel forces
early in the week precedes the
death of an American military
soldier a few days later fol-
lowed by yet another devastat-
ing bomb explosion.

No doubt the accompanying
images of war are powerful and
telling. But does the media's
sweeping coverage paint the
entire picture?

Drawing From life, an
exhibit of drawings depicting
military and civilian life run-
ning at Cranbrook Art
Museum in Bloomfield Hills,
answers the question with a

resounding "no."
"We're not starved for images

ofIraq," said Gregory
Wittkopp, musemn director. .
"But what an artist brings to
the story is humanity."

Drawing From Life contin-
ues through April 3. A film
series featuring two award-
winning documentaries about
the war in Iraq also runs this
weekend at Cranbrook

The 40 watercolor and sepia
drawings in the exhibit were
created by Steve Mumford, an
artist imbedded in Iraq for the
on-line magazine Artnet.com.
The New York-based artist
made four trips to Iraq in 2003
and 2004, spending a total of

about 10 months traveling and
working in the region.
Mumford ultimately created
hundreds of works for
Artnet.com, garnering much
media~attention, including
ABC News Person of the Week
in December 2004.

Many ofhis works convey a
qniet normalcy and less-thau-dra-
matic day-to-day existeuce in
Iraq: a soldier taking a nap, an
Iraqi tailor doing repairs inside an
American military base, another
soldier practicing his golf swing
outside a furmer Saddam palace.

Wittkopp, who co-organized
the exhibit with Matthew
Kolodzieu, assistant professor of
art, University of Akron, hopes

the arrangement gives visitors
"aseuse of the ebb and flow."

The viewer, for instance,
might encounter a work
depicting a military base with
nothing taking place followed
by Mumford's portrayal of a
nighttime raid and then a
sketch of two young Iraqi boys
seeking money to run errands
for American soldiers.

But several of Mumford's
works capture a surreal beauty
in the chaos of battle. The lED
Attack on the Lead Humvee on
River Road depicts the after-
math of a land mine explosion
on an Humvee from the interi-
or window of the vehicle
directly behind it. Outside the

PHOTOS COURTESY OF CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM

tanks, a melba peach light sur-
rounds a haze of smoke near
the explosion. The control pan-
els and soldier's face inside the
Hmnvee remain dark but glow
in the artificial green light
emitted by the equipment.

"It's just much more palpable
- the humidity, the density of
the night, the souuds, the wind
in the air," Wittkopp said of the
drawings. "This is what it
means to view life in Iraq from
the eyes of the artist."

Adam Shapiro, co-director of
the documentary About
Baghdad, which runs Friday at
Cranbrook, couldn't agree

PLEASESEEIRAQ, 010

Leftto right, soldiers engage in a fire fight ina sketc~ by Steve Mumford,whowas imbeddedinJraqfor the on-linemagazineArtnet.com.Mumford'swar images have a surre~1beauty.Hisdrawings
of portr~ya variety of scenes in Iraq, includingU.S.militaryforcesset up informer 5addampalaces. -

:
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$5.00 with ad. Good far all TIne Days

SOUTHFIELD
MUNICIPAL COMPLEX

SOUTHRELD, MI
lIIIEveopn ~ at CMc ClnIlr.(1I\\fIe'l

FRI2-9. SAi 10.6, SUN 12.5

'fxjf Evetgreen RdSouth from U96 i
More Info: www.antiqnet.comlM&M "

25
YEARS

ytt"£SENTIlVo
1MCHIGAN~

fAVOIlIlE ANl1QlIES SHOW

SOUTHFIELD
PAVILION
ANTIQUE~

EXPOSITION

PLEASE SEE MUSIC, 013

"I play songs that are good
regardless of the genre,"

DINNER & ROCI N' ROLL
Where: The Ground Round,17050 S. laurel Park Drive,
livonia, (734) 462-1735
Music: Terry Jacoby
When: Beginning aboul 9 p.m. every Salurday
Menu: spinach and artichoke quesadilla wilh tomatoes and
mushrooms; Pot 0' Gold platter wilh mozzarella cheese
slicks, eggrolls wilh mandarin orange sauce and onion
rings; fajitas, pastas, burgers and more.
Drinks: More lhan a dozen beers such as Newcastle Brown
Ale, Amslellighl. Killian's Irish Redand Budweiser. Creative
drinks are Black Foresl wilh Slole Razberi vodka, Kahlua,
Chamborde Blacks Raspberry liqueur and cream; The Boston
Tea Parly wilh Tanqueray Gin, Bacardi limon Rum,Smirnoff
vodka, Grand Marnier plus sweet n' sour and a splash of
cranberry juice. Also watermelon colada daiquiris and non
alcoholic fruil smoothies.
Web site: www.groundround.com

Coldplay, Fbo Fighters, The
Beatles, Springsteen, U2,
Sarah McLaughlin, Frank
Sinatra and more.

BY LANA MINI
STAFf WRITER

Musician Terry Jacoby has
seen Bruce Springsteen per-
form at least 40 times.

Watching a master song-
writer like The Boss perform-
ing on stage is inspiring for
Jacoby, a writer himself. It
rouses him to write, sing, play
guitar and harmonica with
passion.

It doesn't matter if Jacoby is
singing his own songs or
music from others, the passion
is still there. He strives to play
music that people will remem-
ber.

Jacoby, ofWll<Otn, performs
every Saturday night at the
Ground Round in Livonia. His
nearly three-hour show isn't
packed with just predictable
covers tunes.

Sure you might hear the
occasional Bob Seger song.
But while munching on your
mozzarella sticks at the
Ground Round you might also
hear him perform Elvis,

Terry Jacoby doesn't limit himself to
one musical era when he performs
at The Ground Round in livonia. He'll
sing obscure Springsteen, popular
Sarah Mclaughlin, and tunes by U2
and John Mayer.

CI"~tf~rr~~:;~~:rc

Musician makes it eclectic at the Ground Round

4 PERFORMANCES ONLY

Les Ballets de Monte Carlo
"
\
t

-, " \., ,"
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7:3D P.M.
8:00 P.M.
8:00 P.M.
2:0D P.M.

Mar~h 3,
March 4,
March 5.
March 6.

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Cinderella

AT THE DETROIT OPERA HOUS': __ I

I

March 3-6, 2005

Directed by Jean-Christophe Maillot

Under the presidency of Her Royal Highness.
the Princess of Hanover

http://www.antiqnet.comlM&M
http://www.groundround.com
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Yotsuba's atmosphere and decor mirrors
its classy owner. A centrally placed sushi bar
seats 20. Blonde wood chairs and flooring
create a bright and attractive accent that is
poth simple and expressive of Japanese
artistry.

An open ceiling gives the impression of
spaciousness. Eating areas on two levels cut
both noise and offer the sense of intimacy

YotSUba translates from Japanese as four
leaf clover.
"Bec.iuse it's rare, Japanese people also

consider the four leaf clover a symbol of
good luck;' said owner Ann Lin, who opened
Yotsuba late last November but who
acquired a full liquor license only recently .

Lin is not a newcomer to Japanese restau-
rant ownership. In 1989, she opened Miki in
Ann Arbor and sold it in 1996. She missed
the business, so opened Yotsuba there in
2001.

"When I saw this West Bloomfield place
(formerly a Japanese eatery that closed) I
liked it immediately;' Un said. "It's large
(seating 100) with a tatami room for 25 and
bigger groups can be accommodated."

CLASSY DECOR

leaf clover
New Japanese eatery

destined for luck
STORY BY ELEANOR HEALD III CORRESPONDENT

YOTSUBA JAPANESE RESTAURANT
Where: 7365 Orchard Lake Road,
(north of 14 Mile), West
Bloomfield (248)737-8282.
Open: Monday-Thursday
11:30a.m.-10p.m. Until IIp.m.
Friday and Saturday. Sunday
noon'9:30p.m.
Food style: Beautifully garnished
authentic Japanese dishes
including sushi and sashimi pre-
pared to order.
Cost: Nigiri sushi $2.50-$5.50 per
piece. Sushi rolls $3-$6. Japanese
specialties average $12and under.
Reservations: recommended.
Other location: 2222 Hogback
Road, Ann Arbor (734)971-5168.

Table hopping

Other Upcoming
Appearances

• li'iIOgy March 11 .. 12
• Impact March 18 .. 19
• Ail' Margaritaville

March 25th .. 26th
ReseI'VlI1ions needed

PaPty JiIlllllY Bullet Style!

It'lJJJ' 1_' !. 'p, . _' .... - 'lJl' ,l. t'fi",', .... '11
. _ " t > ~ J V ~'" . 'VI ,~ J'

27758 W. Warren (Bet. Inkster &. Middlebelt) -Westland
734-266-9428
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, with Two Dinner Entrees I

I j -'l::, Choice of Stuffed Mushroom '!'ith JI \ -y-Crabrneat, STeaded Calaman or I
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One Pound USDA Choice

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK
ChoiceoJPotato, $1595
Soup or Salad

~

... 41. 134.,... 1

GM:atAmerican GriD
& Sat.unJay duriDg Lent
Spm.-9pm.

about Out Easte ..Bt'W'lcld

BOton
GarilenInn*
Plymouth

Then there are
Lunch Sets such as
Teriyaki or
Tempura. Kama
Don, tender roast
duck served on a
bed of rice ($10) is
an outstanding
Donburi ch9ice.

Yotsuba Kaiseki
Bento ($13), served
with a house salad,
miso soup and
white rice, offers a
wide assortment of
exemplary
Japanese dishes,
including shrimp
and vegetable tem-
pura.

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Ifyou don't choose the Omekase route,
don't miss ordering Gyoza, pan-fried
dumplings served with a spicy dipping
sauce and the Japanese-French fusion dish
Komo r:Orange, pan-fried duck breast
served with signature Grand Marnier
orange sauce.

Seafood lovers have abundant choices.
Then, there are Sets or Ochazuke (rice
soups generally ordered after a main course
or as a light meal) or Nabemono, cooked to
order tableside, or Bento boxes.

Leave room for dessert. Passionberry
Duo is a good choice.

"Hopefully, diners, who don't know
Japanese food and who still believe that
sushi is all raw fish, will come to Yotsuba to
learn that this is not true," Un concluded.
"I hope that they will also come to try the
wide selection of other Japanese dishes our
chefs make." \ ,
Eleanor Heald is a nationally-published writer and
Troy resident who writes about (eStaurants, food,
wine and spirits fo~the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. ,conta,\her bye-mail at focuson-
wine@aol.com.,

DINNER DELIGHTS

Ann Un opened Yotsuba last November.

A LA CARTE
Selections from sushi to sashimi and on

to Japanese specialties are broad, both at
lunch and dinner. Two salads are musts:
Asparagns and Avocado or King Crab. Soft
Shell Crab, deep fried and served with
ponzu sauce or Tuna Thtaki, lightly seared,
thinly sliced fresh tuna served with a
delicate sauce are appetizers, that with
Mioo Soup or Vegetable Gyoza Soup, make
a delicious light lunch.

OMEKASE
To enjoy dinner at a

first-rate Japanese restaurant, ordering
"Omekase," meaning Chef's Choice, is the
way to go. At Yotsuha that means allowing
head chefToshi lwaishi (nicknamed Rocky)
to prepare about seven traditional and
inventive Japanese courses.

Offerings, that end with a special dessert,
change seasonally or with the freshest
ingredients secured from purveyors. For a
group of more than fuur people, Omekase
requires a 24-hour pre-order. For two to
four people, it can be ordered on the spot.
Omekase prices range $50, $75 and $100
per person. "The quantity of food is the
same," Lin indicated. "The difference in
price is related to the quality of ingredients
used in each dish."

for smaller tables.
Contrasting colors

of fern green and
salmon are creative
touches, as are the
interior small pools
with soothing gnrgle.
All this is backdrop
for some of the most
attractive plate pre-
sentations of any
Japanese restaurant
in the area. "I like to
think of beautiful
plate garnishes as a
fusion expansion;' Un
noted.

Chef Nobu's Alaska roll and California roll.
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star struck
(Feb. 24,26)
By Dennis Fairchild

AQUARIUS (Jan. 22-Feb. 19)
This time of year the Sun in the water eiement is supposed to give you the wanderlusl as well
as anolher window on the world. You certainly deserve a break and a lot of praise for the way
you have kept your head during a long phase of conflict and financial struggle. Dance to your

•'lown tune, Water Bearer.

Iy 24-Aug. 23)
It's astro arm'wrestling time. Lion! Not everyone you have to deal with this week, either in your

rsonallife or at work, will be as tuned in as you are. so expect others to Irustrate
you. (Sorry.) But don't let your anger show. That will only encourage them. Purr, don't growl.

LlBIift (Sept. 24-0ct. 23)
There seems to be quile a lot taking place behind the scenes and so much uncertainty about

'Career or family matters, no wonder you are unable to pian ahead! However, this week's plane'
T! ~ry set.up Will bring light to info that will enable you to work on these matters. The approach-

~ ing Spring promises a dream or two coming true.

SCOR~ (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
~. any journey. we must find out where we are before we can plan the first step, Scorp.
r : refore, by mid'week's Full Moon. you need to put your own house in order, Ihen put others inr,,,, ' the picture and piaceyour trust in those who have stood by you through all the recent trials.

SAGlTIARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21)
• ~'\Although it would be silly to make you beiieve that you can't pul a wrong foot forward now, an

.]exlremely confusing cycle concerning cash fiow is coming to an end, Archer. Therefore, you no
~ •• ' ionger need to bow and ,crape or accept any situation that goes against your principles or belief~

PISCES (Feb. ~-MarCh 20)
At Ihis 'me 01 year, the Sun passing through your house of sell-esteem makes you wonder if you are
being to gentle and understanding, right? What is certain is a series of decisive aspects to your rul-
ing planet oon signify that believing in y-o-u is one of life's most challenging tasks.

Dennis Fairchild is a Birmingham-based astrologer and author of several books on divination. For informa'
tion about personal consultations, phone (24B) 546.6912 or e.mail DenFairchild@aol.com,

VIRGO (Aug. 24-Sept. 23)
No one knows just how strong you are, kiddo. Ingenuity is the key operative word now whether
your current probs be of intensely personai or financial nature. You have been through the mill
and put to the test. The moment has come to do something just because you have an over .

• whelming urge to do it.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 21)
Unusually powerful planetary influences now denote a time of far'reaching changes in close
personal and prolessional relationships. However, having pleaded with olhers to be totaily hon'

st. you really cannot complain if what you're told isn't exactiy flattering, Cap! Don't lose sight
01 who you are.

TAURUS (April 21-May 21)
r ruling planet Venus says now you have the wherewithal to transform every situation you
ounter and to cease feeling trapped by situations that have lost their sparkle. Determine

at you want. what opportunities have been Qverlooked and, above all, what personal
resources are still untapped.

ARIES (March 21-April 20)
efore issuing some kind of ultimatum, do everything in your power to find oul why partners or

se companions have been acting in such a strange, secretive manner. Chances are that they
e as bewildered by recent developments as you are and therefore cannot be held completely

responsible for their actions.

(May 22-June 21)
Although by nature you like to know all the ins and outs and the whys and wherefores, the best

suits now wiil be achieved by taking a great deal more on trust - whether dealing with affairs
f the heart or long.term career issues. Be open'minded, not open'mouthed.

CANCER (June 22-July 23)
ving recently accepted an invitation, challenge or taken on board certain new responsibilities,

must now deliver the goods, Moon Kid. To do so may exhaust you and keep your nose to the
ndstone a while longer, but in this instance the financial rewards could be quite phenomenal!

RElATED FILMS
What: Two award-win-
ning documentaries
about Iraq, 'About
Baghdad'and
'Control Room:
When: 'About
Baghdad: 7 p.m.
Friday, and 'Control
Room: 2 p.m. Sunday.
Where: Cranbrook
Art Museum (deSalie
Auditorium), 39221
Woodward,
Bloomfield Hills.
Admission:
Members, free, gen-
eral admission, $6,
seniors, teens, and
full-time students,
$4, children 12and
under, free with adult
admission, call (877)
GO-CRANBROOKor
(877) 462-7262 or
visit www.cran-
brookart.edu.

'Drawing From life: runs through
April 3 at Cranbrook Art Museum,
39221 Woodward, Bloomfieid Hills.
For more, call (877) GO'CRAN'
BROOKor (B77) 462-7262 or visit
www.cranbrookart.edu.

Jazeera and won the 2004
Grand Jury Prize for Best
Film Documentary at the
Sundance Film Festival.

Of course artists and
members of the media
understandably have differ-
ent goals, said Shapiro.
"Artists are interested in
presenting what they see,
and the news media is
interested in presenting
'what its audience wants."

IRAQ
FROM PAGE D6

more. ~aretryingto
find out the spirit of things and
more about what's going on in
people's lives, whereas the
news media is driven by head-
lines;' said Shapiro, who went
to Iraq fur a month in2003 to
shoot fuoblge fur the film.

About Baghchu1, a series
of interviews with Iraqi citi-
zens, won 2004 Best
Documentary at the Big
Apple Film Festival in New
York. Control Room, which
shows Suuday, profiles the
controversial Arab
television network Al-

Honoring your wedding guests by making a
donation to St. Jude Children's Research Hospital
in their name is a remarkable, unique way to
celebrate the beginning of your lives together.
Choose from one of three different favor designs
for your guests to tell them about your special gift.

For more information, or to order your favors,
call 1-800-381-1669 or visit
www.sljude.org/weddings.

More than a Thank You

PHOTO COURTESY Of CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM

Steve Mumford, a New York-based artist made four trips to Iraq in
2003 and 2004.

,.

,
r
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Birmingham-Bloomfield Symphony
Classical works, a festival of film music
and prize-winning young cellist Erik
Asgeirsson are highlights. ~harles
Greenwell conducts music by Rossini,
Tchaikovsky, Liszt and Lalo.7 p.m.
Sunday, Feb.27,at Temple Beth EI,14Mile
and Telegraph Road, Bloomfield Hills. For
more information, call (24B)645-2276.

Pro Mysica I
Rich~",1Kogan and Gj'orge Gllrshwin by
~roxy, e p.m.~aturday, Feb,26, featunng
IKogan on pia 0 and Gershwin's
Rhapso~y in lue and PorllY and Bess
fanta,y, at tIT Music Box at the Max,
Woodward Avenue, Detroil. Tickets $40,
call (313)576-5111.

Detroit Chamber Winds and StrinQs
\ The groups performs music bylBeethoven, carter and Spohr. 3 p,m,

Sunday, Feb,27,at the Birmingham
Temple, 2B611W.12Mile Road, Farmington
Hills, Tickets $25 for adults, $22 for sen-
iors and $10 for students. Call (248)-559-
2095 and at B p.m. Thursday, March 3, at
the Music Box at the Max, Woodward
Avenue, Detroit. Tickets, $25, cali
(313)576-5111.

A Midsummer's Night's Oream
A semi-staged concert performance fea-
turing the music of Mendelssohn and the
poetry and comedy of Shakespeare. 8
p,m, Friday, Feb.25, at Hill Auditorium,
B25 North University, Ann Arbor. For tick-
et information, call (734)764-253B or go
online to www,ums,org.

Odessa Harris Group
first Baptist Church, corner of Willits and
Bates, downtown Birmingham, 6-8 p.m..
no charge, (248) 644-0550.

JAZZ

CLASSICAL

Many new camps will attend this year,
according to Elaine Sturnam, camp fair
organizer. In addition, new programs for
older children that include overnight
travel programs, computer camps,
sports camps, and programs that have a
community service component will be
represented. Admission is free. In addi-
tion, high school and college students
interested in summer employment will
also have the opportunity to obtain
information. The camp fair is presented
by Elaine S. Events and co-sponsored by
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
and Metro Parent Magazine,

President's Collage Concert
Henry ford Community College musical
groups perform. B p.m. Saturday, Feb.26,
at the Ford Communtly and Performing
Arts Center, 15801Michigan Ave.,
Dearborn,

Warren Concert Band
Sounds of America, featuring the music
of Copland, Sousa, IIngar and others. 3
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 27. at Warren Woods
Tower High School Auditorium, 27900
Bunert, Warren, M/.Tickets, $8 adulls,
students under 13complimentary with
adults. ---
Cali (734)377-3336,

Coldstock
AI the Hastings Street Ballroom 715E.
Milwaukee, Detroit. 6 p.m. to 2 a,m.
Fnday, Feb.25; 4:30 p,m. to 2 a.m.
Saturday, Feb.26, $30 good Friday
and/or Saturday. The schedule of bands
includes Lonesome Dave Paul. Lucas,
The Alley Cats, cathy Davis & The Soul
Searchers, Jeff Grand & The Gran,
www.nocover.net or
(24B) 398-6B77.

British Isles Spectacular ,
Motor City Brass Band presents music
from England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales featuring coronet virtuoso Amy
Nelson. The program will open with bag-
pipers. 8 p.m. Saturday, March5, at the
Ford Performing Arts Center, 15801
Michigan Ave., Dearborn. Tickets $12 for
adults, $10 for seniors and students, free
for children under 12,For tickets,,,all
(313)943-2354_

Dinner auction
An Evening of Black Satin and Pearls is
planned for this years Artful Affair pre-
sented by the Plymouth Community Arts
Council. As the only major fund-raiser
for the Arts Council each year, the goal
for the Dinner Auetion is $50,000 with
proceeds going toward their many and
varied educational and community arts
programs. The VlsTaTechCenter at
Schoolcraft College in Livonia will be the
location for this elegant evening of fine
dining, fun dancing to the sounds of
Channel 6, and wonderful live and silent
auction items, The Saturday March 19
event will begin at 5:30 p.m. Advance
tickets are $B5 per person, call (734) 416-
427B.

camp & activities fair
The 16th annual Super Summer for Kids:
A Camp & Activities Fair offering one-
stop shopping for interesting and stimu-
lating camps is set for Sunday, Feb.27 in
the Birmingham Public Schools
Corporate Training and Conference
Cenler, 31301Evergreen, Beverly Hills
(behind Groves High School),
More than 70 U,S.and canadian Camps,
both day and overnight. will be show-
cased at the event from 11a.m. to 3 p,m,

SPECIAL EVEHTS

provides music for dancing, $60 in
advance, (586) 268-7820, (248) 645-6666,
www.freedomhili.nel. or www.iicketmas-
tef.com

RIIIJerland Productions
Run for your Wife by Ray Cooney, 6:30
p.m. buffet dinner, show B p.m, Frlday-
Saturday through Feb.25, $25 per per-
son, show only $12per person, tax, tip,
drinks and dessert not included,
Clawson-Troy Elks,1451E. Big Beaver.
west of John R" Troy, (586) 776-9844.
Starbrite Dinner Theater
Smell of the Kill. Black comedy by
Michele Lowe. Fridays and Saturdays,
Feb.25 through April 2 at the 14th Street
Bar and Grille, 350 E. 14 Mile, Madison
Heighls. Dinner at 6:30 p.m.. curtain at
7,30 p,m. TICkets $39.50. For intormation,
call (248)5B9-9900 or
www.starbnteprod.com.

Tony n' Tina's WeddilllJ
Extended run on seleeted Saturdays
through March 12at Freedom Hill's Ralph
A. Liberato Hall at Freedom Hill County
Park, 14900 Metropoltlan Parkway (16
Mile Road). east of Van Dyke (M-53) in
Sterling Heights, Doors open 7 p.m.
Evening includes a full, Italian style din-
ner by Andiamo's, champagne toast and
piece of the wedding cake. Live band

Theatre liVOnia in Livonia Mall, 29516
Seven Mile Road at Middlebelt. use "G"
entrance on north side of mall, $12,$6
students and seniors, (5B6) 344-7774

Novl Theatres
My Fa;r Lady, Lerner and Loewe's musI-
cal version of Shaw's Pvgmafion, Friday-
Sunday, March 4-6 and 11-13at the Novi
Civic Center Stage, 45175W.10 Mile Road,
Nov/. All seats reserved. Tickets $17.For
reservations, (248)347-0400.

Rochester College Theatre
Little Women. dramalizatlon of Louisa
May Alcott's popular novel. B p.m.
Thursday-Friday, 2 p,m. Sunday, at the
Richardson Academic Center on campus
at 800 W.Avon Road, Rochester Hills,
Tickets $10,Call (24B)218-2051.

Bloomfield Players Community Theatre
The Music Man. Meredith Willson's musi-
cal about a lovable can artist. 7:30 p,m.
Fridays-Saturdays, March 4-5, 1H2 and 2
p.m. Sundays, March 6 and 13.Tickets $12
available from the Bloomfield Hills
Recreation Office, 4200 Ouarton Road,
for group rates, call (248)433-0BB5,

-Heartlande Theatre Company
Box Step, by Seth Kramer. Script reading
at Meadow Brook Theatre. 7:30 p,m, Feb.
2B on the campus of Oakland University.
Suggested donation $5. For information,
call (248)-377-3300.

Flint City Theatre
Like Mother. Like Hell. Play by Rikki
Schwartz, 7 p.m_Sunday, Feb.27,at the
Good Beans Cafe, 328 N. Grand Traverse,
Flint

Village Players
The Skin of Our Teeth, William saroyan
Pulitzer Prize winning comedy. 8 p.m.
March Friday-Saturday 4-5, 11-2and 2
p,m. Sunday March 6 and 13,at the the-
ater, 34660 Woodward, Birmingham.
Tickets $15.Call (24B)644-2075.

DIIINEI THEATEI

p.m. Saturday, noon lunch Sunday, 2 p.m.
show, Feb.26-27,March 5-6, March 12-13,
March 19-20,Theatre Livonia in Livonia
Mall, 29516Seven Mile Road at
Middlebelt. use "G" entrance on north
side of mall. Lunch & show $10,show
only $7. Auditions for Tom Sawyer. 4-8
p.m. Tuesday-Wednesday, Feb.22-23,
ages 5-18,at Theatre Livonia, (586) 344-
7774

Marquise Theatre
Peter Cottontail, a musical version of
the Beatrix Potter classic, 2 p.m.
Saturdays, March 12,19and April 2, 9, 16,
23, 30; 2:30 p.m. Sundays, March 13,20
and April 3, 10,17,24 and May 1and week-
days 2:30 p.m. March 28, 29, 30 and April
1at the Marquise Theatre, 135E.Main,
Northville. Tickets $7.50. For school
reservations, birthday parties and group
rates, call (248)349-8110,

First Theater Guild
The Velveteen Rabbit adaptation of
Margery Williams classic story, 8 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, March lH2 and 2 p.m.
Sunday, March 13at the Knox Auditorium
at First Presbyterian Church, 1669Maple-
Road, Birmingham, Tickets $5. For ticket
reservatIOns, call (24B)644-2087, ext. 151.

'On The Record'
New musical featuring more than 60
songs from Disney's most popular
movies.
Showing through Feb,27,shows 8 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday; 2 p.m. Saturday;
1p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Sunday. Fisher
Theatre, 3011W.Grand Blvd.. Detroit.
$32.50-$72.50, Ticketmaster 248) 645-
6666, box office at (313)872-1000 or
www.nederlanderdetroit.com.

Community House
Peter Pan. Musicat version of J,M Barrie's
famous story of the boy who wouldn't
grow up. 10:30 a.m. and 2 p,m, Saturday,
March 5, and 2 p.m. and 6 p,m. Sunday,
March 6. Tickets $8 and $10 at the door.
At the Sara Evelyn Smith Stage in the
Wallace Ballroom at The Community
House, 3BOSouth Bates St., Birmingham,
Call (24B)644-5832.

COMMO~ITY/COLLEGE nlEATEI
Main Stage Theatre Guild

No, Nq, A Million Times No, a musical
mellerdrammer, 8 p.m. Thursday-
Saturday, 4 p,m, Sunday, Feb.26-27,

Puppet Art
Oh Anansel!, a west African folktale, 2)
p,m, Saturday-Sunday, Feb,26-25 E.
Grand River, Detroit. $5 chilllfen, $7

, adults, (313)961-7777.
Paper Bag productions /

Alice in !f0nderland, lunc~ noon, show 1
I

www.IwmetoumffI.rom

PROFESSIOIIAL THEATER

'-

YOOTH

Send fax or e-mail items for considera-
tion in Get Out! At least two weeks in
advance, to Hugh Gallagher, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft. Livonia MI48150, fax (734)
591-7279 or e-mail
hgallagher@oe,homecomm.net.

Meadow Brook Theatre
Noel Coward's Private Lives, through

---March 6, at the theater on the campus of
Oakland University in Rochester Hills.
Show times vary, call (248) 377-3300 or
www.mbtheatre.com.

Detroit Repertory Theatre
Intimate Apparel by Lynn Nottage, 8:30
p,m. Thursday-Friday, 3 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, 2 p,m. & 7:30 p.m. Sunday
through March 20, 13103Woodrow Wilson,
Detroit, $17,(313)868-1347,
www.detroitreptheatre.com

Village Theater at Cherry Hill
Emerging Artist Series welcomes Sean
O'leary and a professional troupe of
actors from West Virginia and
Pennsylvania. Rain in the Hollows, 8 p.m.
Thursday-Saturday, Feb,24-26, $12;2 p.m.
Sunday, Feb.27,$10;50400 Cherry Hill
Road,Canton,(734)394-5460

Plowshares Theatre
Paul Robeson by Phillip Hayes Dean,7:30
p.m. Thursday-Friday, Feb.24-25; 3 p.m.
and 8 p.m, Saturday-Sunday, Feb.26-27,
Music Hall Center for the Performing
Arts, 350 Madison, Detroit. (313)872-0279
or www.plowshares.org

Masonic Tempfe Theatre
Phantom of the Opera, Andrew Lloyd
Webber~ musical version of Gaston
Leroux~ novel. March 2-7,8 p.m. Tuesday
through friday, 2 and 8 p.m. Saturday
and 2 an1l7:30 p.m. Sunday, No perform-
ance Monday. Tickets, $18-72-50.
Available at Ticketmaster or call
(248)645-6666.

http://www.nocover.net
http://www.freedomhili.nel.
http://www.starbnteprod.com.
http://www.nederlanderdetroit.com.
http://www.IwmetoumffI.rom
mailto:hgallagher@oe,homecomm.net.
http://www.mbtheatre.com.
http://www.detroitreptheatre.com
http://www.plowshares.org
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My coworkers rallied to support me and
applauded my victories - losing over 60
pounds, earning an MEA from Walsh
College and graduating cum laude, learn-
ing how to listen and be a good manager,
adopting my maiden name ~eski to
rediscover "Keely," picking up the clarinet
after many years and joining the
Farmington and later Ann Arbor Concert
Band. Going on dates in my 40s \'nd
meeting the man who would becqme sec-
ond husband. '

Life, I've learned, is fragile, and not
predictable. But when one door closes,
another one opens. You just have to be
brave enough to walk through it.

Here's my secret to success: B~i1d on
accomplishments to create opportunity,
follow your passion, take chancd, don't
be afraid to step outside your connort
zone, it's the only way you'll grow, and try
to make a difference.

Best ofluc\<, and thank you for letting
me tell your stories and provide news you
could use for nearly 16 years. It's been an
honor.

Fun ~ouse candy Store carries old-fashion candi~s.

and summer temperatures," said Fun
House Candy Store co-owner Colin Ayres.

The carnvial is an event to introdu<;e'
new people to the old-style Store and'to
raise money for the Salvation Army Bed
and Bread fund.

The idea was introduced by child cus-
tomer Ayres Cahaney, 12, whose mother
owns the chocolate fountain. Since he was
B years old, Cahaney has set up the foun-
tain at various locations and then
donates proceeds from the sales to The
Salvation Army.

"He's an amazing child who will bring
his good work here," Ayres said. "We were
so motivated by Alec that we thought
we'd help him. Knowing that many peo-
ple in metro-Detroit have been affected
by the harsh winter and economy we
wanted to do our part."

His mother, Cat, owns the carnival
game company called A Step Outsi\le of
the Box, and is donating the items to the
carnival.

And while candy stores and caruivals
seem like they would be a place primarily,
for kids Ayres said just as many adults are
expected to attend.

"Baby boomers love it," Ayres said.
'We've hit a niche specializing in hard-to-
find candies. People love to find their old
favorites here."

CANDY CARNIVAL
What: An old-fashion
carnival to benefit the
Salvation Army
Where: The Fun House
Candy Store, 25 S. Main
Street, Clawson
When:10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday, Feb.26
Admission: Free.Tickets
to play games five for $1
For more information:
(248) 307-0534

BY LANA MINI
STAff WRITER

It will be an old-fashion carnival with
modem twists. _

Games like the floating rubber ducks
and the hit-the-bell-with-the-hammer ~
contest are among the 19 different games

that will be
featured at
the Winter
Carnvialat
the Fun
House
Candy Store
in Clawson
on Saturday,
Feb. 26.
Near those
old-style
games will
also be a
chocolate
fountain
where
patrons can
dip breads,
candies and
fruits in rich
milkchoco-

late. There will also be fresh popcoru, cot-
ton candy, face painting, caricature
artists, clowns and more.

Everything that a caruvial offers ...well,
almost.

"The only thing we won't have are rides

FAREWELL
FROM PAGE 02

orchestras fill their houses by writing about
them is one of my proudest accomplish-
ments. These volunteers contribute to the
quality of life in our communities and make
them better places to live and work in.

My staff - Ken Abramczyk, Mary
Klemic, Lana Mini and Nicole Stafford -
is excellent and committed to community
journalism. They take their mission very
seriously. The feature sections - At
Home, Taste, Filter, Real Estate and New
Homes, along with special sections like
Academic All Stars and Spring Home
Improvement - are reflections of their
creativity and hard work.

Change is certain in life. You can't stop
it, but you can change how you react to it.
I try to keep a positive attitude, even
when horrible things happen. Like when
my husband ofIB years died Dec. 17,
2000, after a short battle with leukemia.

v;. .f.:+ 0>- ,?:~'" )~A f:.

Family fun
Candy store
hosts old-
fashion carnival

For Information call (248) 377-0100
Groups call (248) 371-2055

TICKET PRICES: $15 - $20 • $25
Umited number of Reefside andVIP seats available.

Call for details. (ServICe charges and handlmg fees may
apply; no serVIce charge at The Palace Box Office)

Buy tickets at
www.disneyonice.com

tida!tJnilstf?[ Ticket Centers
including Marshall Field's,The Palace

Locker Room Stores, The Palace
Box Office or call (248) 645-6666

+K1DS UNDER 12 SAVE $5 ON TICKETS! {Exdudes
!leek,de "ndVlP,,,,,,, No d,""b1e d..eoun<>-)

Wed. MAR. 2 * 7:30 PM

OPENING NIGHT
TICKETS SlOt

{Excludes ReefSide and VIP seats No double dIScounts)

Thu. Fri. Sat. Sun.
MAR.] MAR.4 MAR.S MAR. 6

II{lOAM 1130AM 1130AM+
330m-!- 330PM

730 PM+ 730PM 730PM 700PM

OPENS WEDNESDAY!
MAR.~
2-6 ~

012 (**) -Observer & Eccentric IThursdav. February' 24, 2065
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song-writiug seriously.
"Lyrics are important to me."
Lately he's heen busy honing his own

words. The song With Her Next Breath is
about the passing of Jacoby's friend and
the spouse that was left behind.

"She hears footsteps like we hear thun-
der, feels pain like a child feels joy ...
Have you ever met your hero, then watch
helplessly as he's destroyed"

And from a song called Standing Again,
Jacoby writes;

"I was Superman who could not fly, 1
was a billionaire just getting by"

And as another creative outlet, Jacoby,
a journalist by day, is also reforming his
band from his Eastern Michigan
University days. Terry and the Pirates,
Ramed after an old comic strip, was a rel-
atively well-known uame at EMU in the
mid 80s. Jacoby hopes that band will
eventually perform around metro-Detroit
later this year.

tmmi@oe.homecomm.oet
(148) 901-1571

Muer restaurants including locations in the Village
of Rochester. Grand Blanc at the Grand Mall and
lake Orion. as well as the Rochester Chop House
and Kabin Kruser's Oyster Bar in downtown
Rochester. Visit www.kruseaodmuerrestaurants.com
for details. Guests will enjoy a variety of traditional
island recipes including Bahamian Conch Chowder.
Coconut Shrimp. Grand cayman Grouper and
Caribbean Mojo Steak. •

CITY BITES

National Amusements tn=eflClent AMC DIG1TAL Natronal
BEACON EAST CINEMAS fO WYOMING DRIVE-IN LAUREL PARK 10 Amusernellts
Vernier Rd & Beaconslleld Ford Rd & mOrning 17310 laurel Park Or SllOWCASE Emagme313J882-7500 313/846-69 0 734/462-6200 WESTLAND Entertamment
Phoemx Theatres AMC AMC ~~~~~~Rd NOVI DlGIlAI.
BEL-AIR CENTRE FOaUM 30 UVONIA 20 44425 W 12 Mile Rd
8 Mile Rd, E of Van Dyke COmer of M-59 & Mound Rd ~~~_~~lle MJR Theatres 8881319-3456
3131438-3494 D!8ITAL 5861254-5663 SOUTHGATE sm,
Emaglne EnJerkllnmenf $tor Theatres ~~DI'i,~nmenf

CINEMA 20 Theatres15651 Trenton RdCANTON GRATIOT DIGITAl 734/284-3456 SOUIHAEW
39535 Ford Rd 35705 Grallot 250 N Old WoodWlJrd 12 MilD &TelegraphAw Slar ThealreS8881319-3456 8001fANDANGO #833 248/644...fILM DJOITAl TAYLOR 800lfAl!DANGO_~9
Regal Clnemos DlGI'"L SlaT Theatres ""'- 22265 Eureka Rd SPfOlAL EHGA&EMENTSCOMMERCE 14 GREAT LAKES CROSSlNG ROCHESTfR 8001FANDANGO #840 NO PASSES3033 Spnng V(lie Dr I 75 and BaldWin Rd ~gg:~6~~~~bPhoenix ThealTes -tllllllSCOUNT2481960-5801 8OOIFANDANGO #832

WEST RIVER COUPONS ACCEPTEO
star Thea1r8s star TheolTes Nollonol Amusemenls CENTRE CHECKlllfA1RfFAlllANE JOHN R THEATRE SHOWCASE D~AR8ORN Grand RIVer W IlIllfcroRlES OR CAU18900 Michigan Ave 32289 John R Rd

~1M:6~~~n:e~
of Mlddlebelf _ FOR SOUND INFORMATION

8OOIFANDANGO #834 SOO/fANDANGO #837 248/188 6572 DtGlTAl AND SHDWTIM£S
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Jacoby said. "It can be an Elvis hit or
something more obscure like Dear
Prudence from The Beatles ... just good
songs."

The Ground Round is a casual grill and
bar that serves burgers, wraps, soups, sal-
ads, pastas and beers, wines and frozen
driuks. On Saturday uights, Jacoby strives
to turn it into an entertainment venue
where audiences do more than dine.

"If you play guitar, come playa tune
with me," Jacoby will ask the audience. "If
you can sing, join me for a song."

And the audience often responds.
Jacoby performs mostly covers, but will

throw a few original tunes into the mix.
"But I know people want to hear music

they can sing too ... so I'll play what they
want to hear."

But that doesn't mean Jacoby, a
journalist by day, doesn't take his own

MUSIC

Escape to tbe Caribbean
Food festival continues through April 3 at Kruse &

City Bites lists special dinners/promotions. menu
changes. restaurant renovations. promotions and
other news. To get listed. send. fax or e-mail infor-
mation to Hugh Gallagher. Features, Observer /;
Eccenfric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft, livonia,
MI 48150. or e-mail hgallagher@oe.homecomm.net.

FROMPAGE013

Thursday, March 3:
Mom punk rockers the Candy Band @the

Belmont
Ouirky. cult-worthy bands His Name is Alive and

Nomo @ New Dodge
Friday, March 4:
Prog-rockers PAIK@ The Attic
Stop. PoP. and Rollers Great lakes Myth Society

@ Polish Sea league
High-energy punk band Bang! Bang! @ Knights of

Columbus
saturday, March 5:
Alt-country troubadours The Wrenfields @

Adam's Corner Bar
Much-talked about Singer-songwriter Ryan

Elliot's OJ set @ Diesel
In case you missed him last week. Nathaniel

Mayer and the Shanks @ Small's
Hey. this is just the small part of a giant block

of ice. For a complete schedule. including
information on where you can buy wristbands early
for a discounted price check out www.metro-
times.com/blowout.

Selected flom the reams of publicity propaganda. we present our
top entertainment picks for the week. "Filtered" just for you.

The girls your mother warned you aboul. The Gore Gore Girls play tonight at the
Blind Pig.

What's more perfect after Mother Nature dumps a bunch of snow on us than an EP
called Winter Songs? Yeah. not much. Maybe burying yourself under blankets and
drinkIng hot chocolate. But you're going to need something to listen to while you do

so and this album of seven songs by Malt Pond PA is perfect.
Clocking in at 20 minutes (can we discuss how some full-

length albums are only 25 minutes?) the record consists of
three covers (can we discuss how much I love covers when they
are done well?) including an excellent. outside-the-box cover of
the Neutral Milk Hotel tune In the Aeroplane Over the Sea (can
we discuss how much I love NMH?).

As far as sound. MMPA'swarm. upbeat melodies and
sprawling lullabies are like Treasure State on downers. This is
music that sidewinds. (Sidenote: A little internet research found
Treasure State are still together deeming that reference still
current!)

For more on the band. check out www.mattpondpa.com.

If you combine the
60s girl group with
the Detroit rock of
the 70s. you have
The Gore Gore
Girls. And they are
everywhere lately.
They just released
a new EP.7X4. and
are playing a ton
of shows to sup-
port it including
one tonight With
The Riots and The
Muggs. I want to
write more about
them. but the Blowout took up all my space this week. Check the sassy ladies out in that photo though:
Way hott. The GGGirls lIIill play tonight (Thursday) at the Blind Pig in Ann Aroor. Doors at 9:30 p.m. 18 and
up. but $10 for those under 21and $8 for those who can legally get smashed. For more on the band. click
on www.goregoregirls.com.

Pure Picks
local
Music

Album

S h OK. I have to be honest with you

OW guys. Though I've always hyped
the Hamtramck Blowout, I've yet

to actually attend anything beyond the launch
party each year.

See. we work late nights here at the O&Eand pay-
ing for a wristband for the one night I'm off to see
bands I can see all the time never seemed worth it
to me. But. this year. oh this year. is different. I've
taken Friday off work and plan to attend the whole
'expletive deleted' weekend.

The Blowout Pre-Party. where you can purchase a
wristband for the entire weekend. is Wednesday.
March 2 at t~e Majestic Theatre Complex in Detroit.
Changing the pre-party from focusing solely on
rock. the Majestic Theatre will feature hip hop acts
including the Black Bottom Collective and Sol. The
Garden Bowl will have electronic acts such as
Jimmy Edgar and Team Dorkwave. And the MagiC
Stick will have rock acts TAN!, lee Marvin Computer
Arm. Tiny Steps and more.

As far as the rest of the weekend goes. here are
the acts I recommend checking out:

Pure Picks iswritten by Stephanie Tardy,who strives to be your information burrito, overflowing with facts.
layered in tasty observational detail. You can state your peace, piece, peas. gruff by e-mailing her at
stardy@oe.homecomm.netorsnail mailing Pure Picks c/o Stephanie Tardy,805 E. Maple, Birmingham, MI,4B009.
As always, information regarding local entertainment events is also something you should really send to her.

ww,v.lwmetownJJJ'e.rom
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"MA&!Nf. THEA1JRS
Bur TKKUS BY PHONE

888-319-3456
www.enmghJe-ente1frlinment.com
VORD BEST MOVIE THEATRE 2004

BY THE DfTROlT RIfE PRWI
GIFT CEImHCAm AVAILABW

fMACINf THAT!
CodrWils suved!

•••• i ••••••••••

&nag!ne Canten
39535 Ford Road, Canton Twp

(East of 1-275, south Side of Ford Road)
OPEN AT 11 30 AM

ThuJsday 2/2411stmgs
(NP) (ONSTANTINI [I)

12.20 110NHl' 2:50 3 404 30' S:206:10 7iJO' 7.50
8:40 9:30' 10.20

(HP) BECAUSE OF WJNN DllIl (PC)
11 4512452:15 3:15 5 35 655 7 55 915 1&15

(NP) SON Of THE MASI {PG)
11 501'50 3'50S.5O 7:50 910

(NP) HITCH [PCU)
12:05'l-OO 1 452.30' 3:25 4'10 4:55* 5.50

6:35 7.20' 11-159:00 9.45'
.......... [PCOllJ

1:103.105:107'1091010:10
TIlE WEDDING DAn (PG13)

12".502:504.50 6.508 so
HOTlL IWANDA WCU]

1205 S'1l57'3510'1l5
MR110N DOLlAR BABY [PCU)

1.104:106.559"40
AI' WI THEIl Ym [PCO)

121lO2.1Xl4:OO6:00 8.00 10:00
THE AVIATOR [pcl3)

1'304'50&10
IlIEETTHE JOClERS [P(13)

12 35 3.'005:25 7:50
FIND'''. NEVlILAND (PG)

12.152254.35 6:45&55
SlDMAYS (R)

1-454.30 7:00 9-30

lmagint NoD
12 Mile at Novi Road
Open at11 30 AM

Thursday 2/241.!stmgs
(NP) CONSTANTINE (R)

1.20210'" 3..504'40" 620 7'10' 8 50 9:40'"
DI!JItaI Proje(tJon. 12 30 3.00

(NP) BECAUSE OF WlNN Dill! [P(iJ
1245 3'1lO5'15 7'30 9:45

(NP) SOM OF THE MASK [PGI
12.00 1 55350 5 45 NO 9"35

(HP) HITCH [""l
12"25' J 152.05255' 345 4 35 5 25' ~15 7115755'

8.-4593510'1S'
(NP) POOH'SIIEffAlUMP MOVil ('I

11.451:25 3 OS445 625 8 05
BOOGlYMAN [pGB)

12.4543S8:25
Open Ci1ptJon. 240 630

THE WEDDING DAn [PC13J
12:1021041061081010"10

HOT!L RWANDA [PCU)
1104207'1lO93O

MRUON DOLLAR BABY [PCl3)
1354257'1l5945

HIDEAND SUI [I)
955

ARt: Wl THERE YET? (PG)
1'20 3 20 5 20 7 20 9".20

IN GOOO COMPANY [PGUI
12 30 31.5 7.40 10'1l0

THE AVlATORIJlti13]
145510840

PHANTOM Of THE OPERA [PCUJ
12:00 6.iJO

MElT THE FOCIW (PeU)
3159'00

FINDING NlVEILAND IPGJ
12102.20 5fJ5 7109'1.5

smEWAYS [lJ
1154157159-45

I•••••• ~•••••••• ,

lIo!! ,
233 Stalf 51.at lIbert:r- Ann Arbor

1 714-761-a667ss.oo Regular AduIt$6.2S Students, Seniors and
I childml under 12, $5.00 all shows beginning before 6
! pm SS.so Michigan Theater Member

c,Main Art Theatre 111
118Malnat11Mile

",,","'k
Z4&-542-0180

ClII77-nLMSenS42
(DI5COUNT£O SHOWS!!!)

T1CKffi AVAlLABtEAT BOX OFFICE
OR PHONE248-W-ol80

Manle Art TheatR 111
4135 W Maple, wet of Telegraph

Bloomfield Hills
148.S4Ul80

(DISCOUNTED SHQWSIlI)
SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY

FannIpghm Qvk Theatre
33332 Grand R!ver-Fanmngton

248-474-1951
URAlN PIKE$ DAlL'

CAlL TH£ATltE fOIl SHOWTIM£5

Thur:sday 2(24lJstmgs
"'OH' 5HitlllTS [PCO)

OCEAN'S TWllVE [PCiB)
POLAtlIPIW (fICi)

IE'IEI'E'IEI'g'I;J'g'I;J'II'I;J'II'I1'II'I1'II' :
QMnyd! .... 1li !

The 11,,1$'" !P Ttwn !
28600 DeqUlndre lid. - Warren, MI..........,

IIOJfAV' I1fIU fllDAY RISJ' SIIOII SOf
IAKAUI TIIfSOM AU sun AU IAr If."

AU JHOWJ' If.so uan IIJBAJ AND
.wVII.U MlH 6:tO,. All wn: 12.00

, ,~
Ma!fstone..Ann Arbor

462 Brmwood CIde
7U984-1GOO, ,:

EM'lEI'EI'I;JIgII;J'g'I;J'II'I1'II'I1'II'E'II' !

HITCH [PCU)
AlE WE THEI£ IlT 1 (pG)--_.._---------------------

BOOGEYMAN ['(13)
-- IIIDUND SHill)--------------- 0_-

SON OF THE MASI. [pG)
COACHCAIITU [P(13)

______ 0_0. ._-------

ONG.BAI.DlE THAI WARIIOR (I)
ASSAULT ON PRKlHO 13 [RJ

www.ferdwyomlDgdrlvelD.com

16-9)
CLOSiD FOR DIE SEASON

MkhIgan Thpr
603£.Uberty-AnnArilor

(734) "TIME
'8.00 Adult; 'usfIuItors, Jeafon ad

cIJlI""" lHfdtt 12; 'UO MkhIgfm Trreotn........

' ••••••••••••• , j

State Wayne 'Jbeatu
35310 MiChigan/we - Wayne

134-_
All SEAn ".

Thursday 2/24lJstmgs
POLAR EIPHSS [pG)

SPONGROB SQUARU'ANTS MOYIE (PG)
SHALL W£DAlKE [p(13)

LADDER 49 [PCB)
SHARK TALI [PC)

OCEAN'S TWB.VE [pGB)
SlED OF CHUClIY [I]

LEMONY SNIClf.TS [PG)

f9nI Ww!lm!ng Drive-In

""""m(313)846-6910
TWO GlUT MOM fOR TIff Mfa Of ONE

O'EN 6:JO PM

Thursday 2/24LlSllngs
(ONSTANTINE [I)

OCEAN'S TWRVE [PGB)

E''lEI'II'I;J'g'I;J'II'I1'II'I1'II'E'IEI'E'II' I

1ll'I1'II'II'IEI'E'IEI'E'IEI'g'I;J'g'I1'g'lI' '
CWord 7 CInemas L.L.c.

Downrown Oxford
lapeer Rd. (M-24)
(248) 628-p01

Where available by deadHne. features and
times are listed.

Callyour local theatre for showings for this week
Check listings below for phone numbers and webslt;s.

THE
<IDbstwtr & l£cctntric _

NEWSPAPERS

Mil Brfghton Town!! Square-Clnema 20
8100 Murphy Orwe

Brig/JtoIl TllWIlt Square
IrellimlHomeDtpot

CALl (S10) 227-4700
Studentl'nce S5 75 WIth ID • 16 Screen Stale of the Art

Gnema • All Stadium Seattng -All Big Screens

Thursday 1/24l.Jstlngs
(NP) CONSTANTINl [I)

12501 5O(410445@S5.5O)7"OO7409'401015'
(NP) HITCH [pGl JJ

12.451 45 (4 004 4S@S5SO}6.507 30 9 30 10-00
(NP) SON Of THI: MASK [PG)
1215240 (510@S5.50)7 30 9 50

(NP) BKAUU OF WlNK-Dllll [PC}
12 00 2.10 (4.50@S5.50)7.20940

(NP) POOH'S HlFFAlUMP MOVIE [G)
1220 2.30(4 4O@$5.5O)710

BOOGEYMAN [PCB)
12.30 300(520@S5.5O) 7509001(}{J0

THf WEDDING DATE [Pe13)
1210245 (5 15@$550)7 40 9-55

HIDE AND SftK (I)
120023O(5oo@i550) 730945
MILUON DOLLAR BABY [PC; 13)

110(410@S550)7109-55
All WE DlEil YET [PCi)

12 3Q2.50 (5 20@$5.50)7 40 9 50
smlWAYS [R)

11O{4 30@S550)7t5945
COACH CARmI: [PCi 13J

12.50(4'1lO@S5.5O)7'1lO1000
IN COOD COMPANY [PCi13)

115 (4 4O@$550)715 9 50
RACING STRIPES [PCiJ

1215240(515@S5.5O)720
MElT THE FOCIDS [PCi13)
130 (415 @S550)650 930
NATIONAl TREASURE (pGJ
IfJO(4{)l)@J55O)700955

THE AVIATOR [Pen]
12"45 (4 3O@S550)800

PHANTOM OF THE OPERA [pG13J
945

FINDING NlVULAND (PC)
140 (41O@$550) 6509-40

TIlE WEDDING DATiIPG13]
11 00 1454 3D71510'00
BOOCEYMAN [pGU)
11-00 2 004 20 6.45900

ARE WE THEil Yll? [PCj)
115330545815

TRE AVIATOR (PGl3]
11454258:30, ,

_1/24 ""'"
CONsrAIIIINE (R)

12'151'1lO3:154:OO6:157"OO9"109'45
IlCAUSE Of WI.DIIE [PG]

11.452-305:157:30 10-00
SONOFTIll'" [PCi)

12:453;OO5:308.'1lO
HITOI [PCOlll

11:20 12:30 2:211345 5:00 6:30 7:45 8.30 9'.20
POOH'S Hf.fIAlUIIP MOVIE ('I

12'1lO2:104:106:00

I!Rhed Artkb Comnmce-14
3330 Spnngvale D!We

fl4m1o IIorne D£polN.of1helllmfiono!I41.1e& ~
248-96()..5801

Bargam MiltJnees Dally lor a~ Shows
Slarbng before 6 pm

same Day Advance 1icke\5 Available
WWW.UAT

VIsit The PEA - Uptown Palladium hosts the excluswe
dinner and a lllO'JIe package at the Premiere

Entertamment AUlhtonum Youcan expenence the best
lllOVle-gomgexpeoencetorllght! Findouthowl

Mil Waterfonl CineJJli! 16
7501 Highland Rd.

j. E.tuma''''59 i W1Il1amJ Lake Rd.
24 hour MovIe Une z.48.666.7900

CAlL 71 FILMS #$51
Free Refill on Popcorn and Pop

Visa & Mas!eKa1.d~r---

Thursday2/24lJstIDgs
(NP) CONSTANTINl [R)
1'1Xl{4'1lO@S5.5O)7009"4O

(Nfl HITCH [PCOll)
l2:4S 1'45 (4 004'45@$S50)6:507 30 9 3Q1fXlO

(NP) SOJI OF THE MASK [PCiJ
12:20 2.4O(510@S5.50)110945

(NP) BECAUSE OF WINK-DlXll [PG)
1200 2:30(4 45@$5.5O)715940

(NP) POOWS HlFFALUMP MOV1l [G)
, •••••••••••••• ,. 1210220(430@SS.5O)700

BlrmlnghlmPaMpn 12 BOOGlYMAN(Pen)
UptnmPal!adIam1Z 12.30 1 203.1)0(4.20 5 2O@SS.5O)6:507,509'1l010'00

250 NoIth Old Woodward /we. THl \¥EUD.lNG DATE [PG13)
Downtown 8irmmgham 12:10245(5 15@S550)7.409"55

14U44-RlM HIDEAND"SHI [I]
~J2.aNa 12'1lO2:3O(5'1lO@SS50)7'30950

Featuring 12 stadrom seatmg audltonums 'Mlh state-m- M1WON DOlLAR BABY [PCU)
tbe-artwalltowaU r.urvedsaeens, Dolby DJgital l'10{410@S5.50)7.109:S5

surround stltRld, two gmnt concesston stands, valet ARE WE THEm: YO 1 (PG]
parking, i.lttIeCilesal's Pilla, Ray'slceCrearn and the all . 12102:20(445@S550)71093O

new Premlel't! Entertamment AudJtonum.' SIDEWAYS (II
IlAJlNH MOVIES $6.00 1'1lO(41O@SS50)710 9 50

CRKI OUT OUI M1DNll'iIIT MOVIlS! IN GOOD COMPANY [PCil3]."RACiNC 5TIlPlS [PCiJ
12:152 40( 5 15@S5.50)

MEET THE fOClEIS (pGn)
13O(4.10ess.50) 6:45920

THE AVIATOI (pG13)
12.30 (415@SS.50)8.OO

PHANTOM OF THl OPEIA [PCiU)
I 8.00

; , ,

CONSTANTINf. [I)
11:00" 551250200 250 350 4.50 6-00 650

7.50 9'00940 10"SO
SON OF Tto! MASK (pG)
1115 1.30 4'15 6.40 910

IUTCH (PG13)
1135 1;()() 1'40 2-40 4'00 500 545

625710800 845 9"55 10'15 Hil5
ONG-BAK: T1IE THAI WARlIOIIRJ

1050 1 20 455 735 10'35
POOH'S HfFfAWMP MOVIE[G)

12"402"35 440 7iJO
BOOGEYMAN (pG13)

1140 2-15 5.20 1'45 1040
RNDING NMRlAND IPGJ

• .l<J
HOm RWANDAIPG13)

12 30 4il5 730 1&30
SmlWAYS [I)

1150 320 620 925
THl WEDDINC DAn (pG13)

11.45 210 41.5 7i15 950
HWl AND SUI [I)

1225 300 535 8.15 11:00
MILLION DOLlAR BABY IPG13)

12"453.557151025
ARE WI mRE ,m [PCOI

1205 110 2:20 3.40 510 740 10.10
ASSAULT'" PllaNCT 13 [I)

2.S5- 5.50 8.30 1110
T1IE AVIATOR [PGU)
1055 230 6'1l5 llHlO

COACH CARTER [PG13)
12:10 315 6'15 9.30

RACING STRiPIS {Pe)
1115

1 20 3J0 6:05 840
COACH CARTU [PCi13)

12i10 310 6.10 950
MElT T1Il FOelERS IPGU)

900
THl AVIATOI (pG13)

11 05 230 6;()() 9"30

_1124_
IKAUSE Of WINII-IJIIIE (PGJ

11.10 1:50 4:35 7:20 10:05

Thursday 2/241.!stmgs
BlCAUJl OF WINN-DIXlIE [K)

11 20 1.50 4:20 6:50 9:40
CONSTANTINE [I)

1130130 2.30 4.30 5.30 730 830 10'30
fJsg#Pro1edjon 12:303:30 6:30 9"30

RAONG STRIPES IKI
1150

.J SON OF THE MA5JI ( PGI
11'10 140 4.35 7:20 10:00

HITCH [PCi13)
11 00 12:20 110 2:00 2:40 3:2tl 4:10 500 5:40

6.20 7'10 8.-00 840 910 10"10
ONG-BAII: TH! TRAI WAIIIOI [I)

1140210440 7.40 10'10
POOH'S HEfFALUMP MOVIE [Q

1250 2.50 4:50 7'1lO
800GlYMAN [PCU)

10.45 1'20 3'50 6:2S 8:55
THE WEDDING DATE [PCi13)

11'15 2:20 510 7 SO lU5
HIDE AND SRI [I)
12:40 340 640 9'10

MlWON DOWI JAIl (HiU)
1 00 4.00 7.15 10:40

AIlE WE THEil ym [PCi)
12 4S 315 S:50 8:10 10".50

AlSAULT ON pnam 13 [lJ
91lIl

COACH CAII1I {Pe13)
10".501'1l5 5'20 8:20

ROm RWANDA {PGUI
12:00 300 6.00 8:50

RACING STllPES (Hi)
1150

SlDfWAnla)
12"10 3.10 6:15 9"35

11IlAvtATOR {PG13]
10:55 2:35 6:10 9'50

Star RodtHter H!Ik
200 Ban:1ay On:le.......-"'"

SnlDfNT DISCOUNT NOW AVAILABU WITJI VAU»
JOfOOI. I.D.

Thursday 2/24 lIstmgs
BlCAUU OF WINK-DIXIl [PC)

12"00 2-3Q 5'00 7.30 10"00
CONSTANTINE. [I)

11005 145 430 715 10:15
SON Of THE MASK LPG)

1220 245 535 81.5 1&30
HITCH [Pe13)

11 20 2.00 4.45 7-45 10:40
POOH'S HlFfALUMP MOVIE [G)

1235 215 4'1l5 7'00
THl WEDDING DAll [P(13)

110 345 6.00 8:45
MILLION DOLlAR BABY [PCi13)

lL50 3.15 6.15 935
SlDlWAYS [I)

130 5'15 800 1055
All WETHlIE 1m [PG)

12.50 330 645 900
MHT THf. FOelERS [PG1))

915
T1IE AVIATOI (pG13)

1135 3 00 6.30 9".50
---~------S;..~-~-------- IE'"lEI'g'I;J'g'I;J'g'I;J'g'I1'II'I1'II'E'II'

12 Mile between Telegraph & Nortllvfflstem off 1-6%............
FOI SHOW11MES AND TO PURCHASE TlClm I

BY PHONE CALL 248-372-2ZZZ
www.STAR-SOUDIFIEtD.com

NP FEATURES - SORRY NO VIP DISCOUNT
TKllTS ACClPJED SUNlJAY _ TUESDAY I

JritIInfay Hlgbf b folltiIy N!gIrt It Star SoufbIItld1 Stw
J1IeGtreJhmmmlfmltopiVfid/rfgffre6est~m~m~~to~~to~""' ••" •••""

ardtollmcwft, STAlIMUfIIIIflDwlRpnwMt"RlEf I
SlfAUPOI'&l'OPCOIINtollllifdr 16l1Jl/1l1/1lhr1f Uptptm Blrmlngham8

ImJlljNIllkd "r IIporetll to IIlIliows aft« 8:10 pm. 211 South Old Woodward /we
IllrdRglllllfmrlllrSallrrtltqs, IIOm1rIon J6fear!illlllfef Downtown Blrmmgham
wllllIeptlfllftkdtldrfllllleu ItfIlIIlpan!llfaller8:30 24U44-RlM
pm, so grab 1IGm llIIIIIJa61J11111lEAO RtJ THEMOM!' ~blrmlRgtwn8.cotn
l'1W! ONlY tINf 1KIfT PfIlIDRIBIAJDlIIUl ----------

Thursday 2/24iJstmgs
-EXCLUSIVE EN{;AGEMENT-

PAPD CUPS (Gl
12.453.306159'10

IN GOOD COMPANY (PGU)
1230 31>lT6.059:OO

MlWON DOllAR BABY (PG13)
12:151.153-25-4.25 6.40 7 409".50

THE PHANTOM OF1HE OPIRAIPCiUI
12:00 3106 209'1.5

HMO"", NEYERLAND [PC)
1:30 4'00 7"00 9 40

HOTR RWANDA [P(13)
12:25 3 35~.5O l{HlO
HlDl AND SHI [I)
121)5 2:50 6'1Xl8"40

$tar JoIm.Il at 14.
32289 jobn R. Road...........

0."", at w... ,Jr,,"'aago.com

Natiollal AmusemUlh
Showcase C!Demas

SItowqse Dearborn 1-8
MKhIQan & Telegraph

31)-561-3442
Bargam Matinees Dally All ShlJWs until 6 pm

'late Shows Fn ,Sat

Showcase westJaftd 1-3
6800 Witjne Rd ,

One blk S of Warren Rd
734-729-1060

Bargalll Matinees Daily
All Shows Unll16 pm - Late Shows Fn, Sat

Star Gr!i!I: La"" Crossing
Great lakes Shoppmg cenler...........

Thuooay 2J24lJs11ngs
BECAUSE OF WINIt.DWE [JIti)

10;00 11'00 12:40 1'40 320 4.20 600 7J.Q150
BEING JUUA [R)

10"15 12:S5 345 6.45 9:15
CONSTANTINE IR)

9"55 10"40 1130 12:10 12:50 130 220 3i10 350
430 510 550 6.40 7.20 8:00 8.40 9"30 1010

SOH Of 'HE MASK [PCOI
10'10 11:50 110 230 340 500 620 7'30 900

llHl1l
HITCH (fICin)

10:30 12:20 1 20 310 4 10 4.50 510 555 ~3O
7-stJ 7'40 810 8.'1.5 9"20 9'55 1030

ONG.JAK: DIE THAI WARRIOR [I),..,
POOH'S HEFFALUMP MOVIE 1'1

lG-05 10'50 12:05 1'00 2:05 250 405 705
BOCKEYMAN (PG13J

11'40 2:10 5:40 820 10.40
IfOTEL RWANDA (pGU)

11.45 31)5 6.1)5 B-S5
THE WEDDING DAn [PCil3)

10:45 1:05 330 545 8:30 10"40
fINDING NEVDLAND [Peo)

950
HIDE AND Slut (R)
1'55 4 25 ~50 9 25

MIllION DOLLAI BABY IPGU)
11m 1 IS 4'15 715 10"15
AlE WE TIlDE ym [PCi)

10"10 1115 12"35 1 35 2:55 4:00 530 750 10.20
SmlWAYS [R)

12.153.15615 910
.COACH CAmR [PCiU)
10:25 1"45 4.40 745 1045

IN GOOD COMPANY [Peol3)
11.20

RACING STltPlS l"J
1200 240

Mm THE FOCIUS (HiUJ
2:00 445 71.5 10.25

THl AVIATOR lPeUJ
11:05 B5 6:10 9"40

THf. PHANTOM Of THl OPUA (HiU)
1035

~
The World', Best Theatres

8ugalll Matinees Dilly $5.75 AU Shows
StartlDg before 6.110 pm - Now,.aeptJng V1Sl1

.. MasterCard -- _
NO CHIlDREN lk'lDUl THE AGf. Of 6 WILL BE AllOWEO IN PG
13 & R U1ID FILMS AFTER 6 PM. YOU MUST 8J: ATleAST 17

YEARS OF AGf. WITH PROPER IDENTlACATION TO I'lJROIASEA
T1CKETfORAAA1IDRFR.M. ONLYONE TI(KETP!RID1MlUIE

GIVEN NP OENOTIS NO VI!' TICKETS.

1' •••••••••••••• ,

_1124""",~
BKAUSl Of WINN-DllIE (PGJ

11:00 1:40 4.20 6:50 9"10
CONSTANTINE [l)

11'30 12:30 2:10 3.30 450 &30 7.30 9.10 1010
SOM OF THl MASI [PCi)
11'10 130 430 7.10 9:45

HITCH [pcn)
11.20 12:20 1'10 1'00 NO 4:10 5:15

6.-40 7:40 8.20 9'1.5 10".20
POO8'S HEFFALUMP MOVIl [G)

10'5S 1:00 J:OO 5'1lO 1-00
BOOGEYMAN (PG1J)

12:40 2:50 5:45 81l1l 10:40
THE _DING DAn [PG13]

11:50 2:4ll 5:30 7:50 10:30
liD! AND SIR (IJ

12:50 4:00 7".20 1Qj)(l
MWON MUM BAlY [PCi13]

12:10 3:20 6:20 9"40
All'"mtE Ym (K]

n'4("') "- r' , '....t .Obstlrver \& Eccentric IThursday, FebrUarv 24. 2QOS,
,.,

!

http://www.enmghJe-ente1frlinment.com
http://www.ferdwyomlDgdrlvelD.com
http://www.STAR-SOUDIFIEtD.com


Smqll screen ) ,-

Gobble, gobble, gobble, this turkey really stinks

)

I

..aNES

Greg Kowalskiprobablyshouldhavesavedthis
one forThanksgiving,but wemightas wellget it
overwithnow.Hecan be reachedat (248) 901-2570
or bye-mailatgkowalski@oe.homecomm.net.

this was 1972.
Or maybe there is no message at all.

Maybe this is just stupid. If you must, it's'
at Thomas Video in Clawson.

LEETaMMY

STARTSfllla.y, fEBBUAIIY 25
GOODRICH STAR THEATRES STAR TliEATRES MIC WIOWN WR PHOENIX THEATRES,..,," fAIRl.ANE UP lAKES ~ROSSIIi& UVllflIA2U PAUJDUlM12 SOUTlltWE2{I WEST RIVER ctllTRE
7341981-1900 - 3131240638:1 248/454-0366 734/542 9!lQ9 248/li44-FILM 7341284-345B =5~EMIlSlUNITED ARTISTS AM' STAR THEATRES AMERICAN FAMILY CINEMAS STAR THEATRES STJ\RTliEAffiES
COMMrnE mUIUM 14 FORDM3Il ..... llVllNlAMALl ROClIESTER HilLS "'lUR Vf£STtAllD 1-11
2481960-5801 586/254-5663 148/5851070 248/476-4507 24ll1853-2260 73412ll/2200 7341729-1060 /
SHOWCASE CINEMAS SfAR TH£ATRES ... , fIl'GlNE STAR THEIlJRES Sony "~Pams Ao;o;efrted lilt ThISfngagejllelll.
DEARBDRH 1 8 GRATIOT lAURfl PARK 19 "" SDlJIllFI£lB
3131561-3449 585/791 3420 134/462-6200 2481319-FILM 2481372 2222 C~l!l:k Theater Il"Edntl~ For Showb

~-

I'IIIil»UClI'IiJllIi WllI'iJlEiIIl!IEI'I Il!I III! l!IlIlIUUIIIlE_
U~EImilWEViIfim. m1i: .IIlIU:mllilU'i.

breaks away to Grinter sitting at a desk
who babbles some nonsense about God
and human nature, or something like
that. In a truly bizarre turu (as ifthis was-
n't bizarre enough) he ends his comments
by choking uncontrollably as he sucks on
a cigarette.

There may be a message here that drugs
are bad, but smoking is OK. Rem~ber,

Moviefone.com ~

-"
NEW LINE -CINEMA •._<-....

., .. ""onwrn;.PlKIOOCJ1OIOS,"'c. ........

'Herschell simultaneously gets hooked
on drugs and gets a job at a turkey farm,
where he becomes the victim of an experi-
mental drug test.

It's hard to determine what's worse, the
scene of Herschell getting high or the pro-
longed stuffing of Herschell as he downs
practically a whole turkey by himself.

Wait, I know what's worse. The acting.
Not a single person here can act or even
come close to acting, except for maybe
Herschell, who at least gives it a try.
Everyone else seems to be a relative of
director, producer, writer pair of Steve
Hawkes or Brad G;rinter. Or maybe they
worked cheap.

~te~~~rgu~nghimsclf,
Herschell passes out. When he awakes, he
finds that he has the head of a turkey.
Herschell gubbles his way across the
countryside drinking the blood of people
he hangs upside-down from a ladder and
whose throats he cuts.

Charming:
When things look like they can't get any

worse, Herschell wakes up and we discov-
er this has all been just a dream. He walks
into the sunset with his guody-good girl-
friend.

And, oh yes, periodically, the camera

www.sonofthemask.comJ..... For More Information
(:!-~I<-C About This MOVie

Beyond
Bad

AFC at UVONIA MALL AMC FORUM 30 AMC LAURELPARK
AMC UVONIA 20 EMAGINE CANTOIII EMAGIIIIE 1II0Vl
MJR SOUTHGATE20 PHOENIXat BEL AIR CENTRE PHOENIXat WEST RIVER
SHOWCASEDEARBORN SHOWCASEWESTBDRN STARFAIRLANE
STAR GRATIOT AT 15 MI. STARGREAT LAKES CROSSING STARJOHN R AT 14MILE
STARROCHESTER HIUS STAR SOUTHFIEW STAR TAYLOR
VA COMMERCE STADIUM UPTOWN PAUADIUM12 I N~b"t~~SoA~g~~T~~T I

This is just too easy.
Blood Freak is ahout a guy who turns
into a giant turkey.

I will not insult turkeys by making any
disparaging remarks about them. This
movie does enough to tarnish their
already fowl reputation.

BiI.t where to begin
examining this tur- 0.0 no,
I'm sorry. This motion
picture.

Made in 1972, Blood
Freak is, believe it or not,
a morality play, about the
evils of drug abuse, food
additives and the hippy
way oflife. It also unin-
tentionally makes a state-
ment about long hair,
mustaches and sideburns

Greg and why they are best left
Kowalski -as relics of that era.____ .....1 Herschell is;" rather

large an~ seemingly not
too bright guy who meets up with a Bible-
spouting gal who has a hippie pot-smok-
ing sister and equally bad pals who do
nothing but get high, man. Like, man,
they are groovy. Can you dig it? It's their
bag.

mailto:atgkowalski@oe.homecomm.net.
http://www.sonofthemask.com
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RACING
DINING
SLOTS

,,'-~y
. 3JtllemrJSt.

.' -1:a6JM29
!!f~

, -~,<: :,':' CITY OF FESTIVALS
JUNE8'12't~n ~I Cl1iIdren'sFesIivaI- VlCIor~ Park, surroundil\9 venues 519-645-6739 wwwJondonchildfestcom

JUNE 1~1~,~Hoo(l.jl-llp 3-on-3 BasketballVictoria Par~ ,,!nounding slreetund lots 519-451-6401'IVWW,hoopilup.com
he." - , JUNE 21- Abongmal SoManly Day' Vanous london locations' 519-672-0131

JUNE~~.-I.9l1d<InJ~nal AirFest & Balloon Show, London International Airport, 519-473-6444www.londonairshow.com
.- ,1;,&.1' .. ;JIJLY1-4 - Sunlest 2005, VlCIoriaPark, 519-672-1522' www.sunfeston.ca

• '_ ;"c,' .J!JL¥15'17. Home Counfy Folk Festival Victoria P~ 519-432-4310' www.homecounfy.ca
••• : '.';JlllAt,:28-AIlGUST 1 • London Balroon Festival, Harris Park 519-473-6444' www.iondonballoonfestival.com

-,':i:J- JULY26-AUGUST 1 • London Rib-Fest, Viclo!ia Park, 519-434-9114' www.bgctondon.ca
JULY29-AUGUST 7 - London Fringe Theatre Festival, DoWfllown VOIllles,519-434-0606' www.london1ringe.on.ca
AUGUST 12.14- Ferragoslo-ltal~n Festival, Covenl Garden MarkeL 519-435-0616' www.fgintemationalcorp.com

SEPTEMBER2-4. Fiesta Del Sol, Vietolia Par~ 519-672.1522' www.sunfest.on.ca
SEPTEMBER9-18 - Western Fair, Wastarn FaIrgrounds,519-438.7203 x 261. www.westernfair.com

www.londonlourism.ca • 1.800.265.2602

Discover
London's
Heritage,

Tours
~ .. -,
\

II. "~""~ "'''*'' •
To explQre our heritage themed 7',f.c:awayg, visit

"""" dntarkslQndQn.ca

http://519-473-6444www.londonairshow.com
http://www.sunfeston.ca
http://www.homecounfy.ca
http://www.iondonballoonfestival.com
http://www.bgctondon.ca
http://www.london1ringe.on.ca
http://www.fgintemationalcorp.com
http://www.sunfest.on.ca
http://www.westernfair.com
http://www.londonlourism.ca
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Timothy Phillips is a mortgage
banker and newspaper columnis!.
You may access his Wealth
Academy archives at
www.PhillipsHO.com or phone him
toll-free at (866) 369-4516.

TImothy
Phillips

Ifyou have been paying
attention, Federal Reserve
Chairman Alan

Greenspan has increased
interest rates a few times
already this year. Home
equity line of credit
(HELOC) owners are grum-
bling that their payments
are about 25 percent higher
than just a few months ago.

The reason: Unlike most
mortgages, HELOCs are
almost directly linkEo a
federally controlled in .
For years, you have hear
me say that Greenspan con-
trols a key interest rate, but
he does not control mort-
gage interest rates.

His changes affect the fed-
eral funds rate - the interest
rate banks charge each other
for overnight loans. They
mean little to most of us
most of the time.

The mainstream media
makes mountains out of
Greenspan's occasional
molehill announcements.
The effect of this incessant
sensationalism is that listen-
ers hear the news, but they
miss the real information,

People become numb to
what is news and what is
junk. When mortgage rates
began their downward
migration a couple years
ago, they did so as a resnlt of
the Fed's actions. Bnt, there
was very little correlation
between his announcements
and the ~arket changes.

Here, we see it again, but
in the opposite direction.
Bank.s are being charged
more expensive money by
the Fed, but the rates the
banks are charging for mort-
gage money have not yet
changed much.

The lesson again as loudly
as I can place in print: The
free market controls mort-
gage interest rates, not the
Fed. Listen to the market,
not to Greenspan.

Yes, the mortgage rates
will go up as a result of the
Fed's actions - eventually.
For now, mortgage rates
remain exceptional. If you
want to ditch your HELOC,
now is the time to act.

Jump now for planned
home purchases, too.

Today's TIMBIT! - The
ancient proverb says, "'When
the student is ready, the
teacher appears;' meaning
the knowledge is out there
for the mind fertile enough
to receive the seed.

Remain open to the week-
ly information I share with
you. It's not always news,
but it's relevant to your life.

Market
teaches

rate
lessons

ical folks; while over in the conference
room at the title company, there's
Webb, along with the seller's agent, the
title rep, the mortgage rep and - oh,
yes - the father-in-waiting.

The scratching of Curtis' pen was
almost-inaudible background to the
sounds-from the scene. "I didn't
scream much," Yvette said. ,

Before Curtis finished his stack of
papers, all the participants were joined
by Dion D. Thmlin, who would be the
eight-pound, 14-ounce resident in the
new house. For the once-again mom,
the day was just another example of
"managing my time:'

You see, she's a liberal arts graduate
of a community college who's now fin-
ishing her bachelor of science degree
in business at University of Phoenix. A
full-time stndentwith four children?

"When you want something real
bad, you work at it; she said.

'He'd never missed any of our chil-
dren's births. But it was our first
home purchase.'
Yvette Tamlin
_m_o_th_e,_,h_o_m_e_ow_n_e_r 1

BY NORMAN PRADY
CORRESPONDENT

Couple giving .birth to a new baby and home

www.hometownlife.com

Can yo!J-do two things at once? How
about close on a house purchase and
give birth to a baby?

If you need guidance in this two-
step of the home.and-family dance,
you might consider how Yvette Tam1in
did it.

Actually, she didn't have much
choice.

As last year was only a couple of
days away from becoming last year, the room apartment in Southfield, Yvette
33-year-oldmother ofthree boys said,the Tamlinsnowwouldhave
became a homeowner and the mother their very own four-bedroom colonial
of four boys. complete with back yard and driveway.

'We had to close before the end of The house was love at first sight, she
December," said Bruce Webb, a sales said, after they'd looked at more than
agent with Coldwell Banker Preferred 50 houses around the metro area.
in Westland. The pending new mort- As that Wednesday slid into after-
gage, he said, wouldn't carry over into noon and the Tamlins came ever closer
the following month. to the Great American Dream, the

And there also was the pending new newest Tamlin still wasn't present. At
Tamlin, a being then of unknown gen- least, not that anyone could see or
der, late in arriving and whom the doc- hear. But it was time for Curtis to go to
tor didn't want carrying over into the the closing.
following month. ~ "He'd never missed any of our chil-

Induction oflabor to deliver the dren's births," Yvette said. The other
child was scheduled for Dec. 28. The Tam1in boys are 15, 5 and 3. "But it
closiug was scheduled for the 29th. was our first home purchase." Neither
Close, but workable. Ah, apparently~ Yvette nor Curtis wanted him to miss
the baby didn't get the memo. either of these wonderful milestones in

At 9 a.m. on closing day, Webb _J;!J.eWives. - --
picked up a representative from the "I told him I'd call him when
title company and headed to William he was there and he'd be able
Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak to be with me on the phone
where the Tamlin baby was a no.show while the baby was being
from the day before.. ...--horn. Make it seem like he's

"There were papers Mrs. Thmlin had in the room. But he couldn't
to sign," Webb said. She was in labor hold the phone and sign the
and his labor was to get her signature. papers at the same time so he put
The step to do that put him into the me on the speakerphone."
labor room with her. Well, let's see now. There's

Everything signed, Webb headed Yvette in her hospital
back to Dearborn wbere the expectant bed, attended by
father, Curtis, 35, who works in con- her mother
struction, was to come for the 3 p.m. and the
closingon the family'snewhome. med-

After almost 10years in a three-bed-

Pushing to

Real Estate
Inquires

Robert M.
Meisner

As you probably realize, you
should have gotten an
experienced lawyer before
you signed the purchase
agreement or, in the
alternative, provided for a
contingency in the
agreement that it would not
become binding until a
lawyer had adequate time to
review the condominium
documents, the financial
condition of the Associ~tion,
and whether in fact the
seller was in compliance
with the condominium
bylaws and rules. The best
you can do now is try to get
a lawyer to get the
information needed in order
for you to make an
intelligent decision and
hope that you have a way
out of the deal if in fact it
turns out to be a bad one for
you.

I am wondering what types of
non-traditional condo
conversions you are seein.9 in
your prattle... -.-

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and
the author of Condominium
Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track, second
edition. It is available for $9.95
plus $2 shipping and handling. For
more information, call (248) 644-
4433 or visit bmeisner@meisner-
associates.com. This column
shouldn't be construed as legai
advice.

We signed a purchase agreement
for a condo and the seller, who
was selling by owner, told us
that we did not need an
inspection. We also do npt have
the condo docs and our period
for inspection has run out. What
can we do?

View tile
Observer Ii Eccentric

Real Estate Classifieds
on tile Web:

There are an endless
number of condominiums
that can be created in strip
centers, motels, hotels, and
high rises, parking
structures. campgrounds,_
and boat slips. These can
now be combined with other
types of residential and/or
commercial developments
that are not
condominiumized. An
experienced condo lawyer
with creative ideas can
fashion a condo project
suiting the needs of the
investor/developer.

Contact
attorney
before

• •slgnmg

", • j' .. ,

mailto:jbauman@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.PhillipsHO.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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,Goldenyears: High.end~ommunities lure metro area seniors '.'

Village of Rochester Hills,
which opened last year.

"It was paid for, bnt 1 didn't
want to keep the place up any-
more. Now, I've got an extra
$350,000 in the bank, and 1
think I actually reduced costs
by coming here," Hague said. "I
don't pay for plow service,
lawn service, water, sewer,
house cleaning or property
taxes. For $1,600 a month, 1
come and go as I please."

Hague's apartment does not
require a life contract.

"I can move to Florida or a
different place someday if 1
want to:' he said. "If I get to a
point where I need help and
can't do my own cooking, 1 can
move into the building next to
me where the apartments are
nice and they provide the
meals. Then, when I need a lit-
tle help dressing or bathing,
there are plans for assisted liv-
ing.

"And, when 1 get to the end
of the road, 1 can go into hos-
pice. It's all right here on this
same 22 acres:'

I

multi-unit housing and commercial office
industries. Heearned a
Bachelorof ScienceIn architecture and a
Masterof Architecture wifh Distinction
from the University of
Michigan,Collegeof Architecture and
Urban Planning.He,his wife and son live in
Bloomfieid Hills.
DianeF.Zacharyjoins Neumann/Smithas
an interior designer.Shebrings to the firm
more than 23 years of
professionaldesign experiencein corpo-
rate, financial. healthcare,educational and'
hospitality industries. Diane
earned a Bachelorof Arts in Interior
Designfrom MichiganState.Dianeand her
son live in WalledLake.

Agent of the month
Duality ServiceCertification, Inc.selecled,
among nearly 15,000Realtorsnationwide,
RealEstateOneRealtor DerekBaueras
"Agent of the Month" for February.Baueris
an agent with RealEstateOne'sLivonia
branch office.
Quality ServiceCertification, Inc. (QSC)
trains and certifies Realtorsin the key ~',
aspectsof service,such as setting expec- ~
tations and communicating effectively and . ~:
frequently. ' . : ~
Bauer,.whode1ineiqooltsetvree'ils;jltaa#+ I ~J

~, .'" I "\J

tive, frequent. qualilycommunication," " ",
holds a perfect 5.0score. : ?~

the Detroit Area Agency on
Aging.

"I worry about what is going
to happen to the elderly who
can't afford it," he said. "The
greatest profit is in targeting
the higher end, We need more
independent and assisted liv-
ing fa.cilities toward the lower
and middle of the market."

Seniors who sell their homes
and live in an expensive facility
until the money ~s out, or
remain in their homes until
their health and finances dete-
riorate - and then qualifY for
taxpayer-funded nursing care
- will need options, he said.

"That is the least efficient
way to handle this," McGuire
said, "We will need more inde-
pendent living and assisted
care facilities to be affordable."

The focus on upscale devel-
opment, however, has provided
comfort and flexibility to
retirees like David Hague, 76.

Hague sold his home in Troy
after his wife, JoAnn, died in
October. The retired steel com-
pany owner moved to The

MOVERS AND SHAKERS

CANTON
FANTASTICHOM! IN GRlAT fAMflY SUBllols 01mom 10
roam 4 bedrooms plus a 51h in lhe IGmr level Approx. 2,300
sq II Huge .!Chen and 3 car gernge. WARRANlY (P93KIII)
$249,000

GARDEN CITY
FIRST1IMEBUYERSOalGHTI Walk10scboolsand hospilal
from thiS updated ranch New dIShwasher, newer kitchen,
balh, Windows, furnace, erecl, ~~etand paint N"e~
mam"red ya~ wI<I~p iot. (P75HEl) $1211,500

PLYMOUTH
GREATROOMRAllCHI3 bedroom,2 5 halIis Greatroom wi
vaulredcellmg,gas!pic. Fo'ma1 dmmg,ki1 bod walk;n panl~.
1st floor laundry Prof finIShed basement lias rec roGm
Office, ... ise room LOIs 01 !Iorage 2 tar aI1ached gerage.
Oeck& P"" walks.caoIndayl (PSOROG)$3l4,000

N
PRESTIGIOUS TANGLEWOOO GOLF COMMUNITY ThIS
masterpiecehas gourmet kit, 4 bedroom,3.5 baths wI
2mW sulles. ProfesslOnal~ landscaped. O"lIJng lUst
palnled TIO Must seel (P85GR~ $449,900

Apartments can range from
$550 to more than $2,300 a
month. Some require life con-
tracts and deposits ofhnn-
dreds of thousands of dollars
in addition to monthly rent
payments. Most have waiting
lists.

Developers of upscale sen-
iors' housing are taking their
cues from sources like an
American Association of
Retired Persons survey that
said only one-third of all baby
boomers expect to scale back
their lifestyle after they've left
the work force.

But the same AARP snrvey
indicated one-quarter of
today's 76 million baby
boomers - those born between
1946 and 1964 - believe they
will struggle to make ends
meet when they retire, and 16
percent anticipate serious
financial problems.

The emphasis on high-end
housing might be pricing less-
affiuent seniors out of the mar-
ket, said Jim McGuire, director
of planning and advocacy for

lAKE POutTE SUBI QUick occupancy avallable on tillS
great4 BR,2 full bathshome large family rm w/comer
gas 1plc Updated krt wl1'ergo floer UpdaWd bmhs, new
furnace & garage door Private, fenced..yard has
underground spnnklers, lush perennral gardens &
marure trees. Gall Today'(P19FAR) $239,900

CANTON
SUNR.OWER SUB COlONIAl fresh pamt, custom trim are
only part of many features of thiS hOlM. Falm~ room wlfplc,
newer carpet, lIVing room, formal dmmg room, full basement
wltons of storage. Call us today for your showmg! (P7OHEO)
$239~00

CANTON
MEADOWBIIOOKSUB11. B~u1Ilul3 bedmom,2 5 halIi ~~
.~elofl bnck ooloma! Lo~ 01updates Incilioermg, pal.,
prof fin basement Master bath & more first floor laundry,
fireplace III family room, 2 car attached gar AU on a large lot
on "I.d ... " (P52WEl) $329,900

PLYMOUTH
BlIfATHTAKINGRANCH CONDO.Exclus", Ealon E_
"mshld walkouL Mstr "de w/jelrub & ~palate shoWlr, 2
fples, 3 halIis, oak kleben wllSland & 2nd ,!chen In ioWlr
1",1 p,"ed bel!" SfV {P88EAD$364,000

I

Detroit door appointment TheMetropolitan ConsolidatedAssociation
Detroit Door & HardwareCompany,with of Reaitors(MCAR)has namedDavid
three locations in southeastern Michigan, Jensen of MaxBroockRealtorsits 2004
has appointed Bill Grayof ShelbyTownship Realtor of the Year.
to the position of Operations Theaward is given to a Realtor who
Supervisor/FieldInstallation & Servicefor exhibits high marks In six separate cate'
Its Automated EntranceDoor Systems gories, including businessexperience,civic
Division. affairs, and participation in local, state and
Graybrings with him a great deal of experi- national associations.
ence in the automatic door businessand Jensen,who has been licensedfor 36
an strong reputation within the construc- years,has beena multimillion-dollar pro-
tion industry. Hemost recently was ducer for 34 straight years and currently
employed by StanleyAccessTechnologies~-- --works in Birmingham,where he is a broker
for 12years. Prior to Stanley,he spent and managerof a MaxBroock Realtors
three years with Dor-D-Matic. branch since1997.Hehas been a broker for

MMBAnames-lJoard 29 ye~s and served on local boards for 24
TheMichiganMortgage Brokers years.' ost recent accomplishments in
AssOCIation(MMBA),a 14-yea- Id e in stry include completing a three-
trade association th ovideseducation year effort to develop MCAR'sStandard
and legislative support to its more than PurchaseAgreement revision. Hehas also
500 members,eiected its new officers and worked on the MichiganAssociationof
directors at the group's ann_ualconference. ~Professional Standardscommit-
ElectedDirecwroflhe MMBA,Buck tee and is a life memberof the Realtors
Drummondjoins a distinguished and expe- political action committee.
rienced group of mortgage professionals Neumann/Smith appointments
to lead the SODmemberorganization. ~ew staff havejoined the Architecture,
Drummondresides in Bifffiingham a~ Plannlng.andInterior.Design team at
!bePresident/Ownerof Bloomfield Neumann/Smith& Associates.
BirminghamMortgage Companyin P<JlrickKanaryjoins Neumann/Smithas a
Birmingham.Hehas more than 18years project architect. Hebrings to the firm
experiencein the mortgage i~stry. L- more than 10years of professional

Jensen top Realtor ~ . experience in health care,educational.

Livonia - Sharp 3-bedroom bnck ranch
wrtI1 all appliances Included. Home
warranty, 2 car garage, basement has rec
room w/bar, spare room, workshop and
laundry room Hardwood floors, newer
WIndows, Ne, hot water heater, furnace
& gllfilg. door. $154,900 l52MCI)

Westlan - ute and clean 3-bedroom
ranch with LIVOnia Schools! finIShed
basement, open ktt.chen wJeat-ln dining

:~'~~~=r:f~I::S~~g::'
lot's of perennials planted all around the
home $162.900 (39FRE)

Dearborn - Charming 3-bed, 1.5 bath
colomal large fenced wooded lot wI
landscape and sprinklers Basement
garage, fireplace, enclosed sunroom,
reflmshed hardwood floors,. Newer
furnace, Windows, roof, sidlng and deck.
Just move in' $264,900 (35 WAY)

Canton - Newly built 3 bedroom 2.5 bath
condo, 2-story foyer, neutral decor, oak
kitchen cablIlets, master suite has walk In
closet and bath, gas fireplace in Uving
room, appliances Included, 2-car
attached garage, pnvam cul-de-sac
lo_n. As~ng $220,000 (63CON)

rants, salons, movie theaters,// Six upscale seniors~ complex-
banks and swimming pools, es have opened in metro
Some al~ offer assisted living, Detroit since last year and at
which provides help with least another half-dozen are
things like dressing, bathing being developed, putting the
and grooming for those who region in the top 10 nation-
don't need the skilled medical wide for this type ofhonsing,
care furnished in a nursing according to the American
center. Seniors Housing Assoc;iation.

Taylor - Gorgeous 1500 sq ft 3
bedroom ranch Features Include liVing
room, family room w/cathedral ceIlings,
most bedrooms wlwalk-1O closets,
heated 2-story shed Newer features
Include kitchen cabinets, roof shingles,
hot water heater. thiS home is very
ciean' $136,900 (90LlN)

Uvonia - 3-bedroom ranch In a great
area of livoma for under $160,0001 This
horn!! features a 3 season sunroom,
central air, 2-car garage, a newer
drJVeINayand all appliances stay Caved
Gelllngs In IMng room, dining nook off
living room, newer hot water heater,
basement $159,900 (66GRO)

Dearborn HgIs - Ready to move inl 3-
bed bungalow with a large front porch
Long drweway that leads to a huge car
garage Basement hardwood floors
under carpet, lot's of closet space,
fenced yard. Updated eat-in kitchen with
bay window overlooking a beautiful yard.
$115,~00 (11 LEH)

CUnton Twp - Well maintained 2-bed,
1.5 bath condo Very spacious master
bedroom wlwalk-1n closet and an extra
closet Newer carpet, roof, finished
basement, paba, carport All appliances
stay, pets are allowed Not a dnve by!
$107.900 (54MEA)

Belflley - Priced
updated 3-bed bock bungalow.
Refinished hardwood floors, new carpet
In family room, basement garage,
fenced yard. BeautIful landscaped lot wI
deck, kttchen wJaU appliances, bath wI
new shower ad kohler Sink $199,900
(28CUM)

Plymouth - Beautiful 4 bed, 25 bath
colonial. Large FIR wrth natural brick
fireplace, freshly painted, brand new
carpet and floorin9 2 car att~garage,
beautifully ~ndscaped yard w/spnnklen;,

ck and porch. Basement, attractive
bnck and stone extenor. Close to schools
and X-WIS. $359,900 (29CAN)

Aging baby boomers who
don't plan to relocate to the
Sun Belt can find increasing
numbers of high-end retire-
ment communities in metro-
politan Detroit,

Many of the communities
operate as virtual self-con-
tained cities, featuring restau-

~

( ~.:,. '.'
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1238 Hendne $400,000 2034 Harrison $85,000 18749 Vanderhaven $570,000 18690 Oenby ~20.000 7517 Carrousel $220,000
These are the Observer-area residen- 46986- Hidden River S320,000 319091'0",. $148,000 34104 Wadsworth ~86,000 l8an Denby $129,000 32847 Chapman ~1,000

,'_~ tigtreal-estate closings recorded the 47243 Labana, t $436,000 9m Radcliff $143,000 Plymouth 19757 Denby ~30,000 33027 Chapman ~8MOO
- weeks of October 11 -15, 2004 at the 4939Q Lincolnshire $145,000 33090 Rosslyn $149,000. 46239 Academy $370,000 26824 Glendale S146.000 1665Daisey ~83,ooo

Wayne County Register of Oeeds 6647 N Lambeth S31S,OOO Livonia 1450 Ann Arbor $78,000 11319Grayfleld S133.000 243 Damel ~75,000
office. listed below are cities, 43517 Nowland $288,000 31630 SIX Mile $335,000 12837 Beacon HIli $470,000 9217 Jerome $154,000 35269 fairchild ~10,Q00
addresses, and sales prices. 7004 Poppleton $437,000 33909 Eight Mile $89,000 9335 Capnce $195,000 15845 Leona ~02.000 35496 florane $149,000

2035 Preserve ~92,000 113n Arden $209,000 1688 Cassady Place $234,000 20495 Negaunee $40.000 29745 lacy $2'9,000

Conton 3?13 Ravensfield $202,000 11027 Cranston $205,000 46557 Oarwood $~S,OOO 12824 Norborne Sfl2,000 31mS Mackenzie $170,000

1743 Brookline ~87,000 231 Robert $353,000 15354 Deering $146,000 796 Deer $~6,000 9946 Riverdale $127.000 352 Mangold $153.000

7240 Camella $246,000 -42%7 sax.ony $166,000 11279Dolores ~81,000 t4621 Huntington $225,000 9307 Sarasota $l53MO 384 Mangold $141,000

43163 Carlisle $~S,OOO 691 Stonehenge $228,000 18998 Fairway $240,000 465 N Evergreen $419,000 26325 Southwestern $116,000 1029 N Wlidwood $177,000

709 Cherry Orchard $246,000 49387 Townsend $490,000 34660 Farl,lo $390,000 1628 Nantucket $230.000 17380 Sumner $138,000 840 S Carlson $124,000

117Cherry Orchard $238,000 2075 Tradition $524,000 9019 Fremont $87.000 40433 Pmetree $196.000 15439 Winston $83,000 5052 S Iykster SflS,OOO

6492 Durham $265,000 1449 Trinity $219,000 9931 Garvett $154.000 49864 Pomte Xing $175.000 12126Woodbine $175,000 181S Norma ~46,000

1925 E Roundtable ~82,000 1341Wagon Wheel $253.000 14507 Gary $200.000 1282 S Harvey $226,000 15501Woodworth $125,000 878 Summerfield $153,000

43593 Emrick ~83,ooo 6191 Woodmere $293,000 15011Norman $212,000 wesUand aB2 Summerfield $140,000

47382 Fairlawn $260,000 43603 YorlMlle $159,000 34072 Parkdale $202,000 Redford 8540 Alper $135,000 898 Summerfield ~46,000

329 Harvard $243,000 GardenClly 30991 Richland $164,000 14115Centralia $110,000 839 Autumn IMge $253,000 36509 Tom Brown $310,000

44699 Heather $260.000 27547 Cambridge $152,000 14102Riga $190,000 192-05Centralia $129,000 6679 BIson $16S,OOO 7595 Woodvrew $72,000

28657 Donnelly $135,000 19418Saint FranCIS $124,000 12083 Columbia Sfl2,000 6617 Canbou $143,000

I /

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS I

Real Estate Briefs features news and
notes on professional associations,
office activities, upcoming meetings
and seminars, new services/prod-
ucts and consumer publications.
Write: Real Estate Briefs, Altn: Joe
Bauman, Observer & Eccenjric
Newspapers, B05 E. Maple,
Birmingham, MI 48009. Our fax
number is (24B) 644-1314.Our e-mail
address is
jbauman@oe.homecomm.net.

PLYMOUTH - STUNNING 4,700 sq, ft cape
cod wl1st floor master suite Den & GR step
down mto a magnificent 2-story octagon
shaped atrIum Newer granite kitchen, T.
stairway, 13x11 loft could be office, formal
living & dining rooms. large professionally fJn'd
LL, beautifully landscaped w/brick paver &
backs to commons! $699,900 (D68Coo)

LIVONIA - COUNTRY LIVING IN UVONIA! 1/2
acre park hke setting is what you gat With tius 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch home wlfull basement
and a 2 car attached garage. Quality bUilt wlwet
plaster, coved cellmgs. hardwood floors &
fireplace. Close to schools, parks, lwollla Y, ree
rink & ball diamond, Great family home!
$245,900(l.31lyn)
REDFORD - HIDDEN TREASURE DISCOVERED!
One of the prettiest settlngs for this channmg
bUngalow, Honey oaks floors. Pella doors,
fireplace,. 1st floor bedroom that comfortably
holds king-Size bed, deck that welcomes you to
gorgeous, flower gardens, thIS list goes on! Drive
by 16030 Meadowbrook, Redford & see If you
agree! $185,000(l.30Mea)
WESTlAND - A LOT OF HOUSE FOR THE
MONEY! see ttus very mce 3 bedroom brick
ranch with finished basement, Basement has a
kltchen wl2 extra bedrooms & full bath, Walkout
deck from krtchen. This IS truly a must see home!
$165.000(I.3OJoh)

CANTON • GREAT HOME 1N GREAT AREAl
Beautlful 3 SA, 2 bath colonlaf wlspaclOUS master
suite wlwalk-In closet,. bay WIndows in living &
dmlng room, family room w/vaulted C9ihng &
fireplace w/oak mantle, updated Iar!Je oak krtchen,
fin'd basement, wood floors, large BR's, loft,
24>24_ etc, etcI $279,91)0(l.85Riv)
REDFORD - WEll MAINTAINED starter wlvaulted
ceiling m living room, open floor plan, 3 bedrooms,
updated ceramic bath & WlOdows, ApplIances stay
mcluding washer & dryer, Fenced I)ackyard wished
that has electric. Home shows well & has
Immediate occupancy. A must seel $99,900
(l.421nk)
REDFoIlD . SPARKUNG HOMS Qua1l1y bUltt wi
wet plaster & hdwd firs. Updates include tear-off
roof, glass block windows In basement, all
WlI1dows, storm doors, interior paint, newer
furnace, H2O heater, dnveway, garage door wI
remotes, etc. ete. located close 10 schools &
walking distance to shopping! Home warranty,
$154,900(l19Jen)

WESTlAND -LOVElY 3 bedroom bungalOW IS
ready to move intQ! New carpet throughout &
linoleum in kitchen. Updates mclude: furnace.
hot water heater, roof, newer Windows &
updated elect. Offers large comer lot, oversIZed
garage, fenced yard, .brick paver patIO &
walkway!$139.900(011Ilea)

www.QualltyGMAC.com

[RJ Quality ',i!:~~I~ 37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia G:t ~
734 462-3000 w.-;;w: ~

Owens was the broker/owne, of
Prudential Accent Realty and ERA
Accent Really. Most recently. he was
the manager of Coldweil Banker
Schweitzer's livonia office.

• 2 Bedrooms I 2,5 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
Upscale Living at an Affordable Price
just Minutes From Downtown Plymouth

Open Daily 12-5
Closed Thursday

734-453-7700
Entrance on N. Terntonal Road, In
rear of Woodland Pond SubdiVISIon.
Close to all maJOr freeways.

wrhe Uplands*
Beautiful New Townhomes in Plymouth Township

Remerica of Michigan announces the
opening of Remerica liberty Real
Estate. The office, located at 19254

.Newburgh in livonia, is owned and
operated by Dave Owens.
Before his affiliation with Remerica,

Build Your Business: Marketing Pians
101. learn about a lO-step process to
crall an effective marketing pian
along with dozens of low- and no-cost
ways to market your business. cail
(24B) 644-5832 or go to www.commu-
nityhouse.com to register. Class
meets 7-10p.m. (today) Thursday, Feb.
24.

Cultural training
To beller assist people of every eth-
nicity with achieving the American
dream of home ownership, Reai Estate
One is offering its agents Cuitural

Schoolcraft College Continuing Competency Certification, the first
Education broker in the state to do 50,

• Invest in Real Estate, 6-10 p.m. for The cours.e is being offered through
four weeks beginning Marctr22, cost the company's real estate school Real
$135. Estate One Academy, which offers a
.landlording Series, 6-10 p.m. for huge variety of real estate education.
four weeks beginning March 24, $199, al courses and classes to all levels
T.heseries is made up of the foHowing within the profession, in collaboration
class topics which can be taken Indi- with cross-cultural communicatlOns
viduaily: "How To Deal with Problem experts GlOBAllT, ltd.
TenantsI' "Risk Management for ~ Participants in the course will learn
landlords," "leases & lease Clauses" about cultural values and how to
and "Ma~ing Money & Reducing Taxes understand cultural differences. such
on Your Rental Properties.". as the various expectations, needs
• "Home Staging with Slyle." 6-9 and communication slyles, inciuding
p.m. April 7 and 14,9 a,m, to 5 p.m. how to recognize and react to verbal
April 16,$1751$chooicralll:ollege iS1lt and non-verbal cues. The home buy-
lB600 Haggerty Road, (734) 462-4448. ing priorities of various ethnic groups

Buifd your b~ill9ss IWiil be explained and strategies wiil
A marketing pian is crucial to your be taught on how to encourage feed-
new business success. Join Tara ,back, gain trust. and acquire the indi-
Kachaturoff, a certified marketing vidual's or family's business.
coach, for her lallist course offering, Remerica opens office

NORTHVILLEINOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDENCITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248)305.6090 (734)392.6000 (248)478.6022 (734)392.6000 (734)459.6000 (734)425.6060 I•

CHARMING BUNGALOW
Great opportunity to own this
updated home with 3 beds. 2
baths. All appliances stay, new
vinyl windows, water heater,
finished basement, central air.
garage and fenced yard. A must
see. $134,900 (P-313CU)

UNIQUE APPEAL ~ht and GORGEOUS COLONIAL THE PRIVACY
airy Farmington Hills colonial South Lyon home with 3 beds, Spacious 2 bedroom condo
featuring volume ceilings, 2.5 baths and a must see boasts master bedroom with
skylights, woodland view and a finished basement. ceramic sitting area and extra Ig. walk in
lovely master with fireplace and and hardwood floors. oak closet. Fireplace. sn&ck bar and
glamour bath. Maple kitchen kitchen wlisland and appliances. a white kitchen with newer
and formal dining too! $329,900 vaulted master, deck and counters and flooring. Backs to
(G-450TO) lJeautiful landscaping. Fences the woods. $149,900 (P-721SY)

allowed. $242,000 P-991WE

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE,
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFA<;:TlON. ~~~.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
,On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com tB~1?t

PRIVATE RETREAT Custom
built on a 2.82 acre lot with a
beautiful view. Beautifully done
custOm workmanship thruout,
finished walkout wrth a full bath,
bar, and breezeway leading to
the 1500 sq. fl. glass enclosed
pool room. A rare beauty.
$1,199,000 P-141SA

WELL MAINTAINED GaJden WALK TO TOWN From this
Gorgeous new kitchen and a Zoned residential or small City Ranch with 3 bedrooms, great condo in town on a quiet
spacious master suite both with business. All of the major formal ((ining, family rm. With cul-de-sac. Hardwood floors in
granite and marble. Add a new components of the home fireplace, appliances, newer the kitchen. ceramic tile in the
furnace, air, roof and siding and updated ie: roof. windows, windows & doorwall, new carpet bath. newer furnace and air.
you have the pertect house! furnace, air, remodeled kitchen and decor, 2.5 car garage and 1 car garage. Great opportunity
Nicely landscaped yard, 3 & baths. Basement and garage. a large floor pian. $159,900 for first lime buyer. $104,900
bedrooms and 2 baths. Walking distance fo downtown (C-359AL) (P-5OOFO)
$254,900 (P-906AM) Plymouth. $199,900 (P-469MI)

.!

GOLF COURSE COMMUNITY BACKS TO A PARK! Nothing to FAMILY FRIENDLY Large WINDING CREEK SUB Open A DREAM COME TRUE This
Adorable brick ranch on the first do but move into this sharp 4 colonial offers newer windows, floor plan with formal dining, multi-level family home is a
hole. 3 bedrooms, updated bedroom colonial with many furnace, ae, hardwood floors, 2 family room wlfireplace, 1st floor dream come true and easy
windows, furnace. roof, new nice features, Newer oak car garage. appliances, nice laundry,4 bedrooms.2.5 baths, access for commuters too!
kitchen, -laundry room floor and kitchen, updated baths, newer master fireplace, deck and a a large lot with a deck and many Formal living areas, family room
water heater. Home warranty roof, siding, carpet and paint. finished basement. Great upgrades. Built in 1998. Shows for casual relaxation and
included. Seller Will consider all Fenced yard backs to a location wi1h good schools. Open very well. $309,900 (P-589BR) a fenced yard. $188,500
reasonable offers. $117,500 commons. $258,000 (P-601 BO) floor plan. $334,900 (P-908K!) (C-283DO)
P-656BI

FABULOUS FERNDALE Close GROUND FLOOR CONDO BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME! JUST MOVE IN! Walking NORTHVILLE CONDO WHERE DO I START? This one BEST BUY IN TOWN!
to downtown with 4BRI2BA and Ranch condo with an open floor 3 lots available, 2.5 acres each. distance to shopping area. 2 Meticulously maintained end is like a new home! 3 bedroom Reasonably priced and only one
an updated kitchen wi plan, basement and garage in one lot is a walkout. 2400 sq ft bedroom vinyl sided home Wl1h un~ :J..bedroom, 2.5-ba1h condo. ranch wi1h a new roof, gutters, owner! Large floor plan wi1h 3
appliances. Formal living areas, Plymouth now available for minimum to build gas & electric. newer Wallside windows, roof Kitchen w/oak cabinetry, vinyl siding, front porch, bedrooms, basement, garage,
1st floor bedrm, w/doorwall to immediate occupancy. 2 beds Saiine schoois, Can build a pole and fumace. Large 6OX309 lot. hardwood floors, master wi windows, electrical, paint and a double lot. Needs a iittle
deck & hot tub. Finished and 2 baths, fireplace, common barn on all 3 lots. $129,900 Great for starters or retirees. private bath & walk in closet. carpet, _ furnace, central air, updating to make it yours. Stop
basement, fenced yard & many pool and tennis. $168,000 (P-400PE) $94,500 (C-616GL) Close to the beach, clubhouse remodeled kitchen & bath. Must renting and start building equity
updates. Awesome opportunity. (C-960PL) & pool. $159,900 (G-500LA) see to appreciate. $113,500 today. $73,500 (P-I89WE)
$184,900 (P-250BR) , (G-546LE)

PREFERRED, REALTORS

WIDE OPEN SPACES 4 IDEALLY LOCATED 3 bedroom THE PERFECT CONTEMP-
bedroom colonial backs to a city bungalow wi1h a beautiful oak ORARY Almost 4000 sq, ft. 2
park with basketball, tennis and kitchen. nice master, full 112 story great roam wlfloor to
more. Family room with basement. new roof. vinyl ceiling fireplace & arch sunburst
fireplace, farmalliving area, nice windows and many more 3 tier double windows
master and more. Immediate valuable amenities. This is truly overlooking awesome backyard
occupancy, Better hurry! a great value for under 150K. with deck & sunken hot tub.
$253,000 (P-685FA) $149,900 (P-863LA) ~635,000 (C-974CO)

SENSATIONAL SUNFLOWERt CLEAN,
4 SR quad in canton's family CONDO First floor condo in location in Westland for this 3
~riendliest neighborhood inc!. Redford with a courtside VIew bedroom fixer upper. Basement
tennis courts. 2 pools & 2 and private entry. One bedroom, and a 2-car garage with a
clubhouses, Newer roof, common basement, laundry workshop. Price reflects the
furnace, HWH. flooring & more. room & storage, Perfect for first need for a new owner to make
Appls stay. ceramic baths & nat. time buyer. Community pool for 1hls home new again. $64,900
fireplace wlwet bar complete the summer enjoyment. $44,000 (C-120NO)
peckage. $244,900 (P-532ED) (P-301 F!)

c "

ROOMY CAPE COD Over 1600
square feet and quality updates
Uke the roof, windows and
siding. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, a
study, 1st floor laundry,
hardwood floors and more.
Downriver area. $129,900 (C-
342TW)

t: ' . '

mailto:jbauman@oe.homecomm.net.
http://www.QualltyGMAC.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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All ads run online
FREE! A value of

up to $87.00

Ask about
our NEW

~1f~
SERVICE

. ",

JUST LISTED!

Farmington Hills G

JUST LISTED!

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOO
Three bedrooms, basement,
spacious yard 2 car garage
Updated roof, furnace, CIA
& morel $194,900 (98COR)

Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH
Updated kitchen, bath, win¥
dows, roof & more. Fimshed
basement, 2 car oversIzed
garage. large yard wldeck.
$178,900.
Robm Bretz 734"578"3628

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

COMPLETELY RENOVATEO
RANCH 3 Bdrro, attach
garage, basement, large lot.
$132,000 (734) 564-4982

JUST liSTED!

JUST LISTED!

A word to the WISe,

I~\lf when lookmg for a
1'1' great deal check the

Observera _lIIe
Classlnedsl

EXTREME MAKEOVER
Pnstme 4 bdrm, 2 luxury
bath ranch Hand!cap
access 2 car garage

Jim Wilson,
248-797-421B,
Real Estate One
248-348-6430

FARMINGTON HILLS
Just listed! 3 bdrm. ranch in
Kedallwood. New kitchen, fur-
nace, a/c, bath, Hardwood
floors, fireplace, finished
bsmt, 2 * baths, 2 car
attached garage, beautiful
yard. $224,900

Michelle Michael,
RelMax ClaSSIC
248.737-6800

Garden Clly G

FARMINGTON HILLS
25388 L!berty Lane

S of 11 Mile, W of Drake.
4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath colonial m
very deSirable Independence
Commons Beautiful hard-
wood floors, updated kitchen,
backs to commons With trails
for biking or walking,
$349,900 Call Lmda Camer

248-486-5017
REMAX CROSSROAOS
417 Lafayette, S Lyon
FARMINGTON HILLS
25388 liberty Lane

S. of 11 Mile, W of Drake
4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath colomal In
very deSirable Independence
Commons. Beautiful hard-
wood floors, updated krtchen,
backs to commons wrth trails
for blkmg or walkmg,
$349,900. Call Lmda Carrier

248-486-5017
REMAX CROSSROAOS
417 Lafayette, S. Lyon

MUST SELL!
MAKE OFFERI

Updated to perfection I 3
bdrm, 3 bath CapeCod 1st
floor master bdrm Kitchen
w/pantry & appliances.
Bsm!, Wrap.around deck.
2 car garage Fabulous
yard $259,900 (GR292SM)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

OPEN SAT. - SUN. 1-5
33464 Heritage Hills Dr.

Rolling Oaks
S. of 14 Mile,

W. of Farmingion Rd.
BEAUTIFULLY &

COMPLETELY RENOVATEO
Open & spacIous brick colo.
mal. 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
formal dmmg room, living
room, ltbrary, contemporary
kitchen with stainless apph~
ances, large family room with
marble fireplace, hardwood
floors throughout, 2912 sq ft
2 car garage $415,000.

248-568-5678

JUST LISTED!

Dearborn Em>

ClASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1:~OO-579-7355

DetrOit G

BRICK RANCH
Immediate Occupancy

3 Bdrm, 1 5 bath, Great
Room & dmmg room
w/flreplace, updated
kitchen wlapphances
Finished bsmt, patiO, 2 car
garage Hardwood floors
Many updates Includmg
roof, wmdows, plumbmg &
more Treed lot $234,900
(C0318)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2800
wwwcentury21todaycom

Farmington G
JUST L1STEDl

Farmington Hills G

Dearborn Hgts G

JUST LISTED!

SHARP RANCH
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY

3 bdrm , 2 bath living &
dmmg rooms, study, dream
krtchen w/newer appliances
Hardwood floors thru-out
Partially fmlshed bsmt
Deck 2 car garage. Deep
340 fenced lot New Win'"
dows $179.000 (P0228TF)

TOM FLEISHCER
(313) 303-4557

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 647-8888

BIG & BEAUTIFUL
3 Bdrm, 2 bath bnck
Bungalow Lg pnvate mas"
ter bdrm ,2/full-bath New
carpet, hardwood floors &
fresh pamt BsmI. Garage
Home warranty. $149,900
(OR461)

0a-!r21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

All Credit Grades Accepted
No Money Down

19379 ROSEMONT - 3 bed-
room carpeted brick ranch, 1
bath, 2 car garage, clean
basement $87,000

15802 L1TTLEFIELO - 3 bed-
room bflck colomal. 1 batb, 2
car garage, basement As IS,
$80,000 After rehab $95,000

17410 MONICA" 3 bedroom
brick colomal, 2 bath, 2 car
garage, fmlshed basement.
$130,000

Call 1"888-952-7283

AFFOROABLY YOURS!
Clean & totally updated 3
bedroom, 1 bath ranch. Large
fenced yard wrth shed Home
warmnty $98,600

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

Too Late To Classifieds •••

JUST LISTED!

1-800-579-7355

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
8417 WESTCHESTER
E. of Sheldon, S. of Joy Rd.

4 bdrm colonial w/25 re"
modeled baths, 1st floor laun-
dry on oversIzed ravine lot
New kitchen, large family room
& tons of updates $284,000

JamesOekiere
(734) 416-1204

~-PREFERRED
44644 Ann ArDor Rd ,
Plymouth, Mt 48170

'RARE FINO'
Open House Sun 12-5
48650 Castleside Or.

4 bdrm col 1/2+acre In
sought after Buckmgham
Place sub Pnv treed yard, 3
car garage, open floor plan,
soarmg ceilings, mcredlble
VIews, hardwood floors,
paver walk & patio to
Ig cedar deck w/gazebo,
fresh pmnt, aweyome prof
fm basement w/wet bar,
home theater, exer room,

STUNNING, MUST SEE
$464,900 By owner

(734) 207-3750

It's no gamble. ..

CANTON
FamilySub! 4 Bedroom, 2.5
bath Colomal on wooded lot
Dmmg room, Itbrary,famlly
room. Plenty of updates
Walk to pool/tenniS
$289,900 (35SPI) Cenlury
21 Row 734-464-7111

CANTON-OpenSun.
Feb 27, 1--4pm

SUNFLOWER VILLAGE SUB #
10. SlHanford & W/Canton
Center 45663 Radnor Rd
Pnze wmnlng 4 bdrm, 2 5
bath 2 story home FInished
bsmt extra wide garage
Formal patIO Cathedral mas.
ter suite, tub, watk"lO closets.
Call Pat Alimand for Appt
Direct Lme 734"634-6161
Real Estate One., 217 NAnn
Arbor Rd , Plymouth

GORGEOUS
4 bedroom, 2 5 bath Cape
Cod wlmany upgrades, 2"car
Side entry garage, $374,900

p
REM ERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459.6222

MANY UPGRAOES
Open Sun 1-4 Central Park
sub Pulte Home, built m
2001 bnck colomal,
Plymouth-Ganton schools 4
bdrm , 2 5 baths, cherry cabi-
nets, hardwood floors, 3 car
garage, large brick paver
patiO, profeSSionally land-
scaped, sub"dlVlslOn pool &
tenms courts, $379,000 Call
for appt., Realtors welcomed

(734) 395-3955

BY OWNER¥ Open House
Sun,1-5pm, 1,966 Sq ft, 4
bdrm, 2 5 bath, fmished bsmt.,
new roof, newer furnace,
sprinkler, AlC, ceramic Tiles
$269,500 734-454-1882

Canton •

If you missed our regular Tuesday deadline for
Thursday's publication, you can now call us 'W

Wednesday at llam and place your ad in our
"Too Late To Classified" Section.

Look for this to appear in Section C of the paper!

Let U5 work lor you!

JUST LISTED!

BLOOMFIELO
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS -

Immediate Occupancy
Big 2,818 sq ft, 6 bdrm, 3 5
bath home wtllnlshed bsmt.
LIVing room & family room
wlflreplaces & doorwalls to
patIo Formal dmmg room.
Library updates mclude
baths, wmdows, furnace,
carpet & more CIrcle Dnve
$459,000 (HA691)

Oa~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury2110daycom

Bnghlon •

Bloomfield ED

B!rmingham 1928 Tudor
Completely renovated 3400
sq ft , great street, 4 bdrm,
3 1/2 bath, Ig rooms &
kitchen, flllished lower
level, near town $995,000

248"646-4482

BRIGHTONIHOWELL
BUilders close"out Only 3 lots
remam Your plans or ours
Great locaf!on w/sewers, Side"
walks" 1/2 acre lots 1800 sq. ---'I

ft for only $180,000 complete
UBERTY HOMES

810'125-8944

BERKlEY
3 bdrm, 2 bath Colomal
w/full bsmt & 25 car
garage 19. hVlllg room
w/flreplace Huge kitchen
w/doorwall to deck &
fenced yard 3 season front
porch Newer roof
$199,900 (CU267)

()ntuv;;--r-21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury211odaycom

Berkley G

MUST SELl! 3 bdrm. 2 bath,
totally updated FIreplace,
hardwood, crown moldmgs
$319,000 248-540-2304

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, is a
prestIgIous Birmingham
address, convenient to
shOPPing, dmmg, cultural
events, entertainment and
limitless other excltmg
chOices to add to their
quality of life Woodward
Place land plan and
amenrtles offer a pnvate
scenic meandering, fast
flOWing river and a
courtyard that calls to you
to stop and take tIme to Sit,
to read, play, garden or
Just be, among large
hardwood trees m a park
settmg In their own
backyard All the time
knowmg outside the .gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them, but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It 1$ their very own private,
safe and beautiful httle
piece of paradise, shared
only With others who have
chosen WoodWard Place
to call home

Visit our model
homes today.
1113 N. Old
Woodward

Can for appt.
(24B) S94-66BO

startmg In the low 300's

\

Open Houses •

LIVONIA: Open Sun 1-4 9998
Flammgo, S off Plymouth,
E /Memman Bnck ranch 3
bdnn + 2 In bsmt, garage
$154.900 734261-5430

NORTHVILLE
OPEN SUN. 1-4
642 EAST ST.

(From Center, turn W. on
Walnut to East St.)

End Unit m wooded area over-
lookmg downtown Northvtlle
Short walk to restaurants,
shops, schools and play"
grounds Neutral decor, sky-
lights, finished walkout wrth
1/2 bath, wet bar, patIO off of
walkout, deck of! great room,
1st floor laundry, & spacIous
bedrooms $248,900

Carole Vaccarelli
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

22735 Mlch!gan Ave
Dearborn

ROYAL OAK
OPEN SUN 1-4

4302 ARDEN PLACE
N. of Normandy,
W. of Woodward

BeautIful totally redone colo-
nial In Beverly Hills sub
$329,000 Lmda Wlttstock

248-9B8-2253
Coldwell Banker Schw8ltzer

500 S Old Woodward

LIVONIA
Open Sunday 1-4

YOU'll BE AMAZED!
11317 Hubbell Stoff
Plymouth Rd Irreslstable
country m the City
Gorgeous treed 1/2 acre, a
kitchen to die for, 3 bdrm, 2
baths Everythmg re-
modeled or redecorated

,J 2 5 car garage Don't miss
thiS open housel $239,900

Ask for Karol or Nancy
(734)718-8900na.m
: . - .

PREFERRED
44644 Ann Arbor Rd ,

Plymouth

Our REALTORS@>have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice,

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS%,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS% is proud of
Qur contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

CLARKSTON
OPEN SUN. 12-4

6429 E Washmgton, E /
Mam, NJWaldon Close to
downtown 4 bdrm, 2 5 bath
Clarkston 1998 home. Many
upgrades mcl gramte, car-
pet, hardwood, and more.
$354,900 (248) 620-3783

Open Houses •

FARMINGTON HillS 3
bedrm , 2 bath ranch, fmlshed
bsml, hot t~b on deck, Open
Su,nday 2"27, 1¥5. 23209
Haynes Call Robert McTavish
(248) 756-5622

LlVoma
OPEN SUNOAY 14

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT on
thiS 1,272 sq ft 3 bdrm 2
bath brick ranch offering oak
kitchen, F10ndaroom, flmshed
bsmt, newer roof, furnace,
central aIr, attached two car
garage, family room
w/flreplace & tons more
CALL KEN GENTILE, Quality
GMAC, (734) 542-2538
$214,900 S ofLyndon, W off
M!ddlebelt enter on Bently &
follow signs to 30205 Perth

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER •.•••••.• 5:30PM Tuesday

Publication~

Homes '.

REOFORO - OPEN SUN 1-4
25243 Donald

Stunnmg 3 bdrm ranch on
double lot Near Western
Golf Club Totally updated,
beautIfully decorated, all the
extra Sl $169,900

CALL PATHIGGINS
313-5751056
313-274-8911

1...111IISrdli BilL-

'7t's All About
Results!"

homewwllIUe.com

Open Houses •

ALPENA
4 bdrm , 4 bath, 3700+ sq ft
2003 bUilt home on 15 gore
geous aGres Gramte counter"
tops, porcelam tile floors,
custom oak staircase, stone
fireplace, workout gym, walk
out lower level to patio/JacuZZI
area Heated 2 car attached
garage 30 X 80 heated pole
barn Private drive to estate
Private and serene/askmg
$499,000 Mmutes to town
two large mland lakes and
Lake Huron Contact Melissa
Fleszar, Agent/owner State
WIde Rea! Estate of Alpena,
Inc 989"464-0554 or

800 766-2142

3940 . Indtlstnal & Warehouse
forSaffi

3950. . Office Busm6SS for lease
3955 Office Space For Sale
3960" • Commercial & Industrial

For lease
lll'leslment Properly
land

Slockblldge-Unadl!Ia-GregOl'j
Trl1l

.Umon lake

. Walled lake
1423. . Wat,rfonl
3424 . Wayne
3430.. . Weboomlle
3440 • West Bloomfreld
3420 Watted lake
34IlL Waterford
3424. Wayne
343ll . Webberville
344Q • West Bloomflekl
3445 • Wes'Jand
3450 WMe Lake
34&0. . ,WMmore Lake
3470 Wlmamstoll
3480 ••• W1XQm-Commerce
34911 Ypsllanfl
3500 Genessee Coullly
3510, Ingham County
3515 lapeerCounly
ISlO lM1l!l~,"Counli
3530 Macomb County
3540 Oakland County
3550 • ShlawasseeCounty
3560 W3shlenaw County
3570 Wayne COUllty
3580 lakeIrontiWarerfront Homes
3591L Other Suburban Homes
3600 Out 01 Stale HomesJ?roperty
3610 COllnlry Homes
3630. FarmsIHorse farms
364l. Rea!EstateSe_
3700. • New Home BUilders
3710 _nts fffi Sate
3720 Condos
3738. • Duplexes & Townhou$fls
3740 Manufactured Homes
3750 Mooll Homes
3155. C(lIllmen::ialJRetallFor Sale
376U Homes Under Construction
3m lakefrorll Properly
3780 lakes & RlVeI"Resort Properly
371U N<lrtllem Projierty
3800 Resort & Vacal10n Propllrty
3810 . Soulllilrn Property
3820 . lots & AcreageNacant
3830. Time Share
3U4IJ. lease!OptJon To Ow
38511 MortgageA.and Contracts
386D MoneyTo Loan
3870 Real Estate Wanted
3880 Cemetery Lois
3890 > CommerclaVintlustJlalFo! Sale

Pla~e your ad toll free at
1.800.579I11SELL\

ii:I] .... ale
Walk-In Office Hours:

Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
Fax your ad: 734-953-2232

UOO . BUSlrtess Opportumlies
3910. BusmessIProle$lonal

BuddinG
3920 CommertlaVRelal1

for Lease
3930. IncomeProperty For Sale
3935 . lnduslnal & WarehOllSe

for lease

3fJOO ." !Wmes
3038 Ope'l Houses
31140 .AM Arbor
31143 .AIIburn H!lIs
3045 Belleville &. Van Buren
3050 M B!rmmgl1am-Btoomfiekl
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55+ ADULT COMMUNITIES

SOUTH LYON
PRICED FROM •••

$59,000 to $169,000
1-3 Bedrooms

Walk-out basement
Clubhouse

Activities
Walking distance to town

Call todayjoraprivate showing! CD
REAL ESTATE ONE

SOUTH LYON ,
(248) 437-3800
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JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

WEST BLOOMfIELO
Bloomfield Hills Schools

Immediate Occupancy. <'"

Treed settmg for 3 bdrm , 2
bath ranch, LIVing room-
wlflreplace , dmmg room &
newer kItchen w/apph-
ances. Finished walk.out
lower level has family room
w/flreplace Some hard-
wood floors Gazebo, hot
tub, tier decks, 2 car
garage. $289,900 (MI416)

~ -,..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-200D
wwwcerrtury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

ONLY $157,5BB
All bnck 3 bdrm , 1 5 bath
Ranch Ltvmg room & fam.
tly room. Newer kitchen
w/all appliances opens to
deck Loads of storage
space Ceramic floors tbru.
out CIA Many updates .2
car garage BeautIful yard
w/gardens (PE261)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855.2000
wwwcentury21todaycorn

FRANKLIN VALLEY SUB.
Updated & neutral 3 bdnn
ranch, 2 full bath, SpaCIOUS
hvmg room & kitchen WIth
two.way fireplace, flmshed
basement, Farmmgton Hills
schools $275,000

248-737-9316

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Wesl Bloomlleld G

BUY OR LEASE
QUIetsettIng w/mature trees
for superbly malntamed
2,668 sq ft., 4 bdrm , 2.5
bath Colonial LlVmg & dm.
109 rooms, family room
wlflreplace, library, kitchen
w/breakfasl room, breeze. ">

way, 1st floor laundry.
Bsmt., garage Bloomfield
Hills Schools $399,000 or
$2500/mo (AP432)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

BY OWNERI Fox Run Green
Sub West Bloomfield schools
approximately 2100 sq ft, 4
bedrm, 2 5 bath colomal,
famIly room wlflreplace, large
updated kitchen, 2 car
attached garage, cia, newly. 1
partially fmished bsmt , move.
m conditIon., ¥

$268,900! (248) 661-2609

************
POLICY

All advertising published m the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertiSing department,
Observer and Eccentnc News.
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
LIVOnia,Ml 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the nght not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatIVes oove no
authonty to bind this news- =
paper and only publicatIon of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit WIll be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors ISgIVen In tIme
for correctIOn before the
second msertlOn Not
responSible for omlSStons
Publisher's Notice. All real
estate advertismg In thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal FaIr HOUSing Act of
1968 whIch states that It IS
Illegal to advertIse "any
preference limitatIon, or
dlscnminatlOn' ThiS news.
paper Will not knowmgly
accept any advertlsmg for real
estate whIch IS In VIOlation of
the law Our readers are
hereby mfo-rmed that all-
dwellmgs advertised In thIS
newspaper are avallalile on an
equal housmg opportunity
baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 3.31.
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadlmes Adverttsers are
responSible for readmg their
ad{s) the first time It appears
and reportmg any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housing
Opportufijty Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spmt
of U S policy for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportUnity throughout the
natIOn We encourage and
support an afflrmattve ad-
vertiSing and marketmg pro.
gram 10 which there are no
barners to obtam housmg
because of race, color, religion
or natIOnal ongin Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan.
"Equal Housmg OpportUnity"
Table III . illustration of
Publisher S Notice************

Showers 01

Great
Deals

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Troy-
229 WILTON DRIVE

SpacIous & Immaculate 3
bedroom ranch w/attached
garage In quamt sub at large
lots, wmdmg streets and an
IdylliC private park w/pondl
$214,900. John Grant, Real
Estate One 248.548 9100

Wayne G

LYON TWP
2 3 Acre lot w/older 5 bed-
room home -could be
remodeled Value IS 10 In
the land Call for detaIls
$249,500 (58PON) Century
21 Row 734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED
CDURT LOCATION

BeautIful 4 bdrm , 2 5 bath,
2100 sq ft Colomal w/par-
tlally finished bsmt that
has dayhght wmdows
White bay cabmetry, 1st
floor laundry, family room
wlflreplace & French doors
to deck $279,900

KAREN 8ROWN,
248.348-3000, eX1 212

REIMAX 100

Troy •

BUNGAlow - 3 bedroom, 2
bath, basement, new carpet,
great starter home Buy/rent
to own 248-348-4700

SOUTHFIELO
Updated 3 bdrm, bnck
Ranch LIVing room w/fire.
place Formal dmmg room
Many updates Includmg
new kitchen cabinets &
floor, new carpet & blmds
throughout Fresh pamt
Attached garage w/storage
Deck Large yard
$139,900 (LE273)

~ -,..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

Soulh Lyon •

JUST LISTED!

REDFORD RANCH
Move.m condition 3
Moo., 1 5 bath w/bsmt &

car garage Updates
galore which Includes new
eat-In kitchen (2001), newer
plumbmg, furnace, roof,
half bath & glass block wm.
dows $164,900. (00246)

Or~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21todaycom

Soulhfleld/Lalhrup •

Rochester 8>
RDCHESTER HILLS-1989

Custom ranch, open floor plan,
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, den, 2 5 car
garage, 2200 sq ft, % acre,
$279,000 (248) 650-3500

LARGE YARD!
Updated 3 bdrm , 1 5 bath
bnck bungalOW w/dimng
room Updated kitchen &
bath Newer wmdows, roof
& more Bsmt 2 car
garage $155,900 (KI194)

()s~JJJ2l

IMMACULATE & UPDATED
2 Bdrm. Ranch. New
kitchen & bath Newer
Vinyl wmdows, roof, carpet
& electncal Apphances
stay Attached garage Lg
lot $92,500 (LEI99)

G~~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

CENTURY21 TODAY
(313) 538-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

HANDYMAN SPECIAL! 12055
Beech Daly, 3 Bdrm, 1 bath, 2
lots, BUILDABLE Make cash
offer (734) 748-4319, 313.
441-0138

REDFORD - 20113 KINLOCH
3 bdnn ranch w/central air,
newer carpetmg & Windows
$115,900 (734) 421-5077

Redford e

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATEO
3 Bdrm, 1 5 bath ranch
w/open floor plan. Updated
kitchen w/new cabmets,
ceramic floor & appliances
New Flonda room plus new
driveway, walk-ways &
patIo Bsmt Pnvate yard
$161,900 (HEI27)

~ -,..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

Awesome Bungalow
ThIS one has It aliI! 3 bed~
room bungalow with loads
of updates Newer roof,
furnace, Windows, HWH,
and Central AIr. Bath IS
updated With ceramic We.
House has basement and 2
car garage ThiS one- truly
shines Come take a lookl I
$124,90000
Ask For Donna DeAngehs

734-392-6014

COUNTRY CLUB SUB
Custom 3 bdrm., 2 bath
Ranch w/ftmshed bsmt & 2
car garage Remodeled
kitchen plus dmlng area
wlbmlHn china cabmet All
applIances stay Breezeway
$179,900 (81263)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

CUTE & ROOMY H 3 bedroom
bungalow With remodeled
kitchen Updates Include
wmdows/sldmg, roof,
plumbing, furnace, CIA, and
morel Appliances Stay. Home
Warranty $89,900 (14IN).

READY TO MOVE IN! - 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch
Freshly painted new
carpetmg FInished basement
Many updates I Huge 2 car
garage With 220 hne. Home
Warranty. $139,900 (20GA)

Century 21 HartfOrd South
734-464-6400

EXCEPTIONALLYCLEAN!
Wel1.mamtamed 3 bedroom
bnck ranch Immediately
occupancy New wmdows,
carpet, freshly pamted,
hardwood floors, copper
plumbmg, central air, sharp,
finished basement, 2 car
garage On~ $137,000
Centory 21 Hartlord North

734-525-9600

NEWLY RENOVATED 3 bed,
bungalow 2 car garage, par-
tially fmlshed bsmt, redone
hardwood floors, ceramIC tile
m kitchen & bath, granite
countertops Open housen 2/27
& 3/5 2. 5% commISSion to
Buyers Agent (313) 37.7.5234

JUST LISTED!
BRIGHT, SPACIOUS

3 bedroom, 1% bath bnck
ranch on 5 acre lot

$254,900
CALL LARRY SNYDER

(734) 776-3530

'FE
REMERICA HOMETDWN

(734) 459-6222

Redlord e
18869 INDIAN

Starter home with many
updates 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
formal dmmg, large rooms
& more for only $87,750

Call Larry TreVinO
Realty ExecutIves

586-954-3225

1st TIMERS SPECIAL!
FHANA terms Ultra-clean
ranch features many updates,
2 bedrooms, 1 bath &
partially finished basement
Large fenced yard &
appliances staylll $106,500

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

Plymoulh e

www.hometownlife.com

Gorgeous Bungalow
One of a kmd home, 3 bed, 2
bath,13x30 great room,
Second story master sUlfe,
fimshed bsmt $259,900

(Rent to own option)
No Realtors Please

(734) 564-1590

LAKEPDlNTE SUB 2300 sq. ft
colomal 4 br 2 5 haths Large
llvmg room New kitchen
w/gramte countertops Heated
sunporch Hardwood floors
throughout Flmshed bsmt
AlC, Beautifully landscaped
$294,000 Call 734-420-0901
Plymouth. Gourmet kitchen
GE appltances, luxury maIO
floor master sUite 4 car gar.
Hardwood floors, maple cabl.
nets, wet bar, pantry, lush
landscape, open floor plan.
$669,000 Stephen Wickland
734~747.7777,
eves. 734-216-2498
Charles Reinhart Co Realtors
#2406355

STACK THE FIREWOOD!
Charmmg 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
home with walk-out bsmt to
wooded yard Updated
kitchen, hardwood floors, vmyl
wmdows, natural fireplace In
lower level $229,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.fwmerownlij.e.com

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
To be in Plymouth Twp. 3
bedroom bungalOWwith 2 car
detached garage. Close to
Park $179,900

A
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

~ Over 10,000
x Q i ~ hstmgs online

hometownlife,com
REAL

ESTATE

WOOOED LDT
BacklOg to stream Three
bedroom, 25 bnck ranch
Great room w/flreptace, 2
car garage, basement Must
see

'
$289,900 (06VIl)
Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

JUST LISTED!

TREED LOT
SpacIOus 4 bdrm, 2 5 bath
Tudor Family room w/vault-
ed ceiling & fireplace
Updated kitchen w/lsland
FantastIc 3 season room
overlooks bnck paver patio
& walkways FInished bsmt.
2 car attached garage
$496,900 (GUOO)

()s~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

3 BR., 2 bath ranch, w/bullt-In
heated pool, hot tub & flmshed
hsmt Recent updates Include
ceramic tile, new roof, c a and
Windows to name a few All for
$245,000 248-449-5425
NEW CDNSTRUCTlDN (2)
Brownstones 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
garage Available June Buyl
lease to own. 248-348-4700

ALMDST 1/2 ACRE - 3 bed, 2
bath Too many updates to
Itst 15770 Fry $219,900
Call now 734.262-0687
BEAUTIFUL NORTHVilLE
HOME In WoodSide sub 4
bed, 3 5 bath For mfo & PICS
wwwHNOcom Id# 18956

Nov! •

LIvonia 8>
JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!
Neutral, stunnmg 3 BR
Cape Cod wll st Floor mas-
ter Open floor plan w/2809
5q Ft $434,994
Gatl Turner 248-873-0087

or 248-349.2929 x265
.!II1II lilt. 1.11.-.

NorlhVllle •

MAJOR UPDATES
Completed on lovely 3
bdrm , 1 5 bath brick ranch
Flntshed bsmt wlwet bar
Newer Vinyl wmdows, fur-
nace, insulation, roof &
more 2 car garage. Home
Warranty $178,800
(L1294)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

OPEN SUN. FEB. 27, 2~5pm
THIS IS HOME!

Wonderfully cared for and
mcely updated ranch situated
on a half acre In award
wmmng Livonia Schools
Home offers 3 bedrooms, 1 5
bath, newer Vinyl wmdows,
roof, hand~crafted kitchen
cabmetry and counter tops'
Carpeted hardwood floqfmg
thru.out, partially finished
basement With half bath, large
breakfast room w/doorwal1 to
deck and backyard I
$229,900 Take Merriman
South of 5 Mile, left on Lyndon
to nght on Hillcrest followmg
open Signs to 14300 HIllcrest

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
B88-211-9560, 810-632-7m

DPEN SUNDAY 1-4
14337 BLACKBURN

N off Schoolcraft, W of
Mernman 4 bdrm KImberly
Oaks colOnial 2% baths,
family room, fireplace, formal
dlnmg room, finished bsmt, 2
car garage, $239,900
Cenlury 21 Hartlord North

734-525-9600

PLYMOUTH - Popular Lakepomt Sub
ThiS 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath, 1,300 sq ft
Ranch IS 10 move-In condItion Many
updates HWD floors, bathrooms,
Windows, furnace, AC, extenor doors,
kitchen wIn ewer appls, seasonal
landscapmg, 220 m garage, Ig deck
w/hot tub & screelTed room, part fm
bsmnt w/4th bdrm $238,000

REDFORD ~ ThIS one IS ready for
youl Great home for 1st tlme buyers
or Investors 2 bedroom, 1 hath,
1,041 sq ft bungalow Freshly pamted
With updates galore wmdows, roof,
carpetmg, kitchen and bath Great
location on low traffIC street One
year Home Warranty mcluded
$89,900

Estate

LIVONIA
Priced to sell updated 3 bed-
room home KItchen
wlbreakfast nook,good SIzed
bedrooms, garage Good
location I Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377-3282, Century 21
Row 734~464.7111

LIVONIA
3 bdrrn , 4 bath bnck ranch
Formal dmmg, famlfy room
w/flreplace, laundry room,
basement 2 car garage
Call for details I $389,900

Karen Camillen
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

JUST LISTED!

CHARMING
3 bdrm bnck ranch wrth 2
bath, 2 ftreplaces & finished
basement SpacIOus yard
With underground spnn.
klers A lot of warmth for
only $189,900 Call & ask
for Kirk at 734.671.2280

Island Realty

CUL-DE-SAC LDCATION
Four bedroom, 2 bath home
family room w!flreplace, 2
car attached garage, base-
ment Updated roof, wm.
dows & much morel

Call Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377.3282

Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

LAUREL PARK SOUTH
Immaculate, 4 bdrrn, 2 5 bath,
Tudor style, family room, den,
IIvm-g-room, dining room, first
floor laundry, 2 5 car attach
garage, ceramic floors,
Andersen wmdows, bnck
pavers & wood decks, neutral
decor, all appliances, see
mfotube net ad#102956 for
more mfo $328,500

(734) 464-3159

JUST LISTEDl
3 BDRM BRICK RANCH

With many updates LlVmg
room & family room have
fireplaces, french doors

leadmg to fenced
backyard EnjOYthe views
from yoor covered porch,
2.5 car garage $189,900
Call Johanna Woodard

(734) 891-D913

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

JUST LISTED!

L1VPNIA OPEN SUN., 1-4
17016 Farmmgton Rd , Sloff
6 Mile, EI of Farmmgton 2
or 3 bdrm , 25 bath 2001
bUilt 1700 sq ft end Unit
condo w/attached garage
Skyllghts, dormers, formal
dmmg space, ftreplace just
to mentIOn some amemtles
$232,900

KAREN BROWN,
248-348-3000, ext 212

RE/MAX 100

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

COUNTRY IN THE CITY
Three bedroom bnck ranch
w/2 car attached garage,
basement Stevenson HIgh
$231,900 (81 GRE)

Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

County Living in the City
Cape cod-style home on 1/2
acre corner lot 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath. 1st floor laundry, new
bOIler, some newer wmdows,
woodburmng stove, all appli-
ances Included Vlewmg on
Sat's 10 Feb, 11am.4pm
$160,000 Call for address &
directIOns 313~719-6246

LIVOnia 8>

BY OWNER Ranch house
1000 sqft Sharp cond New
doors & wmdows 2 bdnn
$135,000 (248) 427-9213

BY OWNER - POSSIbleland
contract 3 bdrm ranch, out-
Side totally redone, many
updates inSide Open Sun 12-
4 $115,000 248-348-0365

KEEGO HARBOR - Ready to go' 3
bedroom bungalow With lake
prMleges. Fresh paint and carpet
Huge four-season room not mcluded
m sq footage Updates include Roof,
kitchen and some wmdows One year
Home Warranty Investors or famIlies
WIll love this one' $114,900

KEEGO HARBOR ~ A great
opportumty for 1st time buyers or
mvestors Move fight m to thiS 3
bedroom, 1 bath home ~ It's ready
for youl Fresh pamt and carpetmg.
Updated kitchen and wmdows Home
warranty mcluded. $119,900

HIGHLAND TWP. - 4 bdrm,
CIA, 2 full baths, bsmt, bnck.
fIreplace 10family room, Duck
lake pnvlleges & formal IIvmg
room $229,900 (3748L)

(248) 887-7575 eX1 301
Century 21 Meck

CUSTOM 2 STORY on over
3/4 acred treed lot 3 bdnn,
den, dlmng, first floor laundry,
great room wlflreplace, master
WIth whIrlpool, 3 car garage
$329,900 (248) 685-9195

JUST LISTED!
LIVONIA 15DB SO. FT.

Mamtenance free 1996
Ranch wl3 bdrm, & 2.5
bath Extras Include marble
fireplace, spnnkler system,
playscape, mce Iandscapmg
Spacious floor planl

Call VIRGINIA DONOHUE
248-974-5012 (cell)
!.....111I11III .... _

103 Rayson, NorthVIlle

LIVOnia 8>

Harlland •

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579-SELL(7355 )

Highland •

OPEN SUN. FEB. '£I, Hpm
SPECTACULAR NEW HOMEI
Charming brand new home
neanng completlOnl Wooded
2- 31 acre settmg. ThIS home
mcludes 3 'bedrooms, 2 5
baths, kitchen With beautrful
42" tall hIckory cabmets,
center Island and wood floors
Wood burning fireplace In
great room Large deck off
dmmg area Walkout lower
level with daylight wmdows
tool 3 car attached garage and
Hartland Schools $350,000
Take M~59 West of US.23 to
North on Cullen to West on
Brophy to North on Saratoga
followmg open Signs to 3465
Saratoga
IT'LL KNOCK YOUR SOCKS
OFF! ~ Lovely "new' 3 bdrm,
2 5 bath home In Shadowland
SubdiVISIOnI Large kitchen
overlooking breakfast nook
and great room Gas fireplace,
formal dlmng room, basement
and 2 car attached garage
Floor covermgs are a mix of
hardwood, ceramIc tile and
carpetl Large corner lot and
Hartland Schools $259,900
TAKE A LOOK! . Nice 3
bedroom ranch With easy
access to M-59. Convement
U-snaped kitchen w/adJacent
dming area Warm & com.
fortable family room w/natural
bTlck flreplace & 2 doorwal1s
leadmg to decks Newer
hardwood floonng & carpet
thru.out Newly updated
bathrooms Newer landscap-
109& SIdewalk leading to front
doorl Black top drive and
Hartland Schools $204,800

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
B88-211-9560, 810-632-7427

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF
ONE!Exceptlonal home on 2
wooded acres Home features
open feeling, 4 bedrooms,
beautiful wllite kitchen With
island, wood floors and large
dining area leading to great
room With fireplace and 3
season porch FInished
walkout lower level has an
addltlOnal bedroom, kitchen,
lIvlOg room, bath Included In
the separate hVlng quarters 2
car attached garage and
Hartland Schools. $465,000
DREAMING OF WARMER
WEATHER?! - Now IS the
perfect tIme to get set to enJoy
It! Wonderfully deSigned
newer 2 story home on private
all sports Lake Tyrone Home
tncludes beautiful kitchen With
maple cabmets and ceramic
floor, spacIous dmmg room
With natural fireplace and pine
floors All 3 bedrooms, have
walk In closets 2 covered
porches, 30x16 cedar deck,
22x50 garage With 2nd level
bonus room and 220 amp
service. Dock Included tool
Hartland Schools $487,000
KEY TO HAPPINESS! . EnJOY
lakefront living on private all
sports Tyrone Lake' Home IS
charmmg and Immaculate
w/many quality features. 3
bedrooms, 25 baths, Wood
floors in lovely kitchen, dlmng
area leads to 18x16 deck, gas
fireplace 10 great room and 2
cartlaragel Dock mcluded tool
Hartland Schools $465,000

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560,810-632-74'£1

LIVONIA - Show off 10thiS swnnmg
3 bdrm. 1 5 bath Llvonla Ranch'
Updated kitchen w/oak cabs, tile
floormg, extra large eating area,
newer windows, refm HWD floors 10
IIvmg room, newer premIUm carpet-
Ing 10 bedrooms, updated baths wI
deSigner tile, prof fin basement wI
recessed IIghtmg $217,900

24 FIsh-eating
eagle

25 Back muscles
26 Young fellows
27 Send forth
28 Lhasa-
29 Veggre.tray

rtem
32 Moonbeam
33 Prima donna
35 Truck mfr
36 Isms
38 HIts the ceiling
39 Oddbal~
41 lrntate
42 Pef}urer
43 l1nen color
44 Hockey femt
45 Frat-party

fIXture
46 Eddie Cantor's

wife
47 Tip of a pen
48 Make a breeze

/ WALLED LAKE - Meticulously mam-
tamed 3 bedroom, 2 bath Condo wI
views of beautiful Walled Lake First
floor master SUIte, cathedral ceiling
w/skyltght, gas fireplace, custom win-
dow treatments & freshly pamted
Commumty boasts clubhouse w/pool
& hot tub and pnvate beach w/docks.
Horne IS10mmt condition $229,900

JOTALLY UPDATED
3 Bdrm bnck Ranch has
new roqf, sldmg, wmdows,
tnm, furnace, CIA & remod.
eled kitchen w/cabmets &
flOOring lIvmg room & 19.
family room Home IS Nice
& CleanI $139,900 (WI274)

()s~21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21todaycom

till
CASTELLI

(ro4) 525-790D
Servmg ~he area for 29 yrs

JUST LISTED!

SUPER LAYOUT
In thiS 4 bedroom ranch,
mce sIze kItchen wI
appliances, fIrst floor
laundry, garage, ternflc
pnce, $112,500

OWN THIS
3 bedroom ranch WIth an
updated kItchen, partially
flmshed basement, 2 car
garage, many newer
updates, $133,900

MUST SEE
3 bedroom bnck ranch,
large kitchen With custom
cabmets & track flghtmg,
formal dlntng room,
partially flmshed basement,
2 car garage, $164,900

Garden Clly •

SS3N
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CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

11 Three before V
19 Sloppy .ss
20 Tnppe1
22 Woolen cap
23 Mushroom

part
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PLYMOUTH
Walking dIStance tn downtown

Plymouth1yr homewarrantyAll
apps IncludedmthIS2 BA,2full

SAranchcondo GRwlfireplace&
baloolly, large krtw/snackbar
counter,JaundIYroomInumt

Secludedsetting MoveIncond
$145,000

ROMULUS
Solid 3 BRbnck ranchwlhuge
country kit. Newroof, updated

bath,new carpet & freshly
pamted Fmbsmt w/posslble

extra bdrms NIcelylandscaped
mfamily neighborhood 1 yr

homewarranty
122500

LIVONIA
This 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath tanch

offershardwoodfloors,full
partlally fimshed basement fenced

yard, 2 car garage City park
nearby,lIvomaschools.

ApplIanCeSmcludedOneyear
home warranty
$169,900

1 Big coffee cups
2 Cato's year
3 Use a pitcher
4 Break a

promise
5 Slow.movmg

animal
6 Competes
7 Sidekick
8 Swallows

humed!y
9 Ostrich couSin

10 Hodges
01 baseball

41 Wo1ed and-
45 Monarch
48 Company
49 Apply a

coldpack 1.
50 Adams or

Brickell
51 Swit co-star
52 Hot Spnngs st.
53 Chitchats
54 Monster's loch
55 Regret deeply

DOWN

Observer & Eccentric t\ Thursday, February 24, 2005(*j

See what you've been missing!
The Observer & Eccentric Classifieds

A E F

GARDEN CITY
All appliancesand oneyearhome
warran1Y3 bedroomranchwith
fireplacemlIVIngroom Recent
Insulation,newercarpet,freshly

painted,andmuchmore
Ready to move mto

$123,900

1-800-579-SELL

L1VO IA
QUIetfamily neIghborhood,near

school, shoppmg& express.
ways Solid3 BRbnck:ranchwI
lots of updates HugekitchenwI
all appls mcluded Fullfm bsmt
wlwe1bar Beautifulm ground

pool. 1 yr homewarranty
$173,500

LIVONIA
ThiSISaspeCIalhomeatagreat

pnceJustunder2300S!l fl with 4
jJedrooms, 2 5 baths, and lots of

updates.Large2 carattached
. garageanda full, finished

basement All thiS plus lIvoma
schoolsfor under
$260,000

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

--m-~~--~--~~-
,REALTolf Compliments of the MCAR

-MetropolitailConsolidated Association ofRealtors

ACROSS

1 Travel guide
4 Host's request
8 Ask1l iJeseed"OIjy

12 Numero-
13 Essay bylIne
14 leave

unmentloned
15 Wildebeest
16 Eggnog time
17 Humdinger
18 FlO2llll desserlS
20 N.. E"9land st
21 ~Yecch!~
22 Loafer doodad
26 Pay to use
29 Hoover or """""
30 Refrain syllable
31 Roadie gear
32 Tire support
33 Mar a car
34 Bad.mouth
35 IMde <!vergence
36 Pocket change
37 Characterized

by turbulence
39 Dee neighbor
40 Apt plus

f6

j, , :,
, i

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.fwmerownlij.e.com
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Farmington
Hills

Apartments! A
Unlurnlshed 'WI

Farmington HIlls
SUPER LOCATION

Grand RIver/Orchard Lake
STONERIOGE MANOR

APARTMENTS
Enter off Freedom Road,

W. of Orchard Lake Road,
South of Grand Rrver
Deluxe 1 Bedroom

sub-level
From $550/Mo.

3rd. month FREE
Includes' Carpetmg,

vertrcal blrnds,
deluxe appliances
Mon. - Fri 9-4,

Sat /Sun by apporntment
Rental Offllle' 248/478-1437
Home Dfflte 5861175-8206

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bdrm.-1/2 mo. Free!

Spacrous 1& 2 bdrm Laundry
m umt. Water & carport
IOct$07li-$685 586-254-9511

Farmington Hills
~mentValue

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS.

(N. on Tuck Rd off 8 Mile
between Mrddlebelt &

Orchard Lake Rd.,
corner of Folsom)

OELUXE ONE ANO TWO
8EOROOM UNITS

FROM $615
LIMITED SPECIAL

Includes appliances,
vertIcal blinds,
carpetmg, pool,

optronal carports

Model Open Dally 9-5

Rental OffIce
248-478-1487
Home OffIce
586-775-6206

FARMINGTON HILLS
Call about our SWEET deals!
24-hr frtness center, m-home
washer/dryer, covered park.
rng, close to work & entertam.
ment. Pets live FREE 1 bed~
room specrals startmg at
$750, 2 bedroom speCIals
startmg at $850

DlAMONO FOREST
Apartments

877-262-7949 or viSit
wwwdmmondforestcom

.1 & 2 Bedrooms

.Locked Foyer Entry

.Spacrous Walkm
Closets

.Olshwasher

.Alr CondltlOmng

.Close to 196/
Grand Rrver (M5)

.Mmutes to St Marys &
Botsford HospItals

.Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard lake Rd

FARMINGTON HILtS - spa~
ClaUS1 & 2 bdrms 12 Mr &
Orchard Lk area Updated
kltch'ens w/new oak cabmets
& appliances, walk m closets
& carport lOcI Startmg af
$640/mo 248~763-4729.

Farmington HIlls

*HAPPINESS IS___ '
Movmg Into a cozy, 1
bedroom apt, wrth

REDUCED RENT &
SECURITY DEPOSIT C

Carport & water mcluded '
Startrng at $545

CEDARBROOKE APTS.
248-47B-0322

livonia
SWEET DEALS are here!

large 1 & 2 bedroom floor~
plans, lots of storage, pet
fnendly, 24~hr fItness center,
qUIet area but close to work,
shopprng & entertamment
Rent startrng from $655

Call now
WOOORIOGE APTS

888-547-5828
or VIsit

woodndgeapartments.com

Move-!n
House Specials!

FREE HEAT - Ph I
CENTRAL ArR - Ph 2

Corner of Haggerty & Joy

(734) 425-0930

FREE HEAT
Village HUGE Bat.hrooms
ARtL Bordering Westland

(734) 425-0930

Canton

Farmington Hills EHO

Chatham Hills
Reduced Rates!

From

$550
'Attached Garages

'Indoor Pool
(866) 266-9238

wwwcmlpropertl8S net

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

ONE
MONTH
FREE +

$50 OFF
For 6 Months

1st visit only
(313)214-4765

wwwyorkcommunrt:lescom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

421J1l.. H.lsIO",lmnllS
4210 •• ResKlenee To Exchange
4230 . ,CommercJallinduslflal
4300 Garage/MlmS!llraga
44OO.n Wanted To Rent
4410. Wanted To Rent

Resort Property
4500.. . Ftundure Rental
4560 . Rental Agency
4516. property Mana~ement
4580 LeaseJOptlon To Buy
4590 tlouse S!tbng Seli'lce
4Iili 1I00... lIe.lnIJ !:Me
4640 ~ MlSc To Rem

Oearborn EHO
Uearbom Club

1 Borm Apartments
2 Bdrm

Townhomes
Reduced Security

Deposit

(866) 534-3358
www.cmlpropertles net

Small qUIet commumty 1 &
2 bdrms w/spacrous floor
plans and mrnutes to 1~275

Bedford Square
Apartments

734-981-1217

Farmington Hills
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAl!

23078 Mlddlebelt
SpacIous 1 bedroom

Central arr Carport
avaIlable $560
248-473-5180

.................. -.•
I
I
I
I
j

I
I
I
I
I
I

•

Aparlments! a
Unfurnished ..

FARMINGTON
Great deall 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
$725 1 bdrm $590 Includes

heat/Water & carport
No Pets (248) 477-5650

4000'5
Heal l:slahl
rm'I.mlse

Isn't It About
TimeTouGot

Tour Own Place?

Aparent
Observer & Eccentnc J Thursday, February 24, 2005

734-451-5210
www.eeleaeing.com

Takeadvantage of
one of the6e great

6peoia16today!

I SPACIOUS!!
WUderness 2Bdrms, 1000 Bq. ft

CARPORTSI POOL
WASHER & DRYER

mSlde Ul1lt

•

Apartmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..

BIRMINGHAM
2 Bdrm from $850

ROYAL OAK
2 Bdrm from $790

Get Over The Wmter
Blues with Cash Back!

For Appointment
(24B) 334-5011

-----------.------------_.~

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

CALL FOR YOUR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

SPECIAL
FREE HEAT

InCluded
(B88) 316-3240

wwwcmlproperties net

4000 ApartmentslUnfllmlshed
4610. ftApartmentslfumrshed
4020. CondOslTOWflhouses
4D3D • OOp!eXllS
4840. Rats
4050 •• ft Homes FnrRent
4860 LakefrontlWaterfrom

Homes Rental
4OSO Moblle Homes Rentals
4090 ._ Soulllam R,lIlals
4100 TimeShare Rentals
4110 vacation RestlrtlRent3ls
41211 lMng Ouarleis T, Share
414B • R{}{)ms Fnr Rent

BIRMINGHAM - 411 S<JuthOld
Woodward Short term leases
avallal:lle on apts of all SIZes.
For detaIls call 248-.642~9000

BIRMINGHAM
1 bedrm , new pamt & carpet,
DIsh-washer, microwave, alc,
mml-blmds. Heat & water
lOci Assrgned parkmg walk
to town 2 blocks. Non-
smokmg, no pets $740/mo
Call 248-646-0756.

BIRMINGHAM
1 BEDROOM

2nd floor Heat mcluded $800
(248) 547-7128

BIRMINGHAM RENTAL
SPECIALISTS

FREE RENT
TO APRll1!

Maple Road Townes - Maple
at Columbia (west of Adams)
Walk to downtown from these
quaInt updated townhouses In
award-wmnmg Ivy-covered
bUIldmg. 1 bedl1 bath town-
homes from $795 and 2 bed/1
bath townhomes at $880.

1770 Grant - South off
Lmcoln 2 bed/1.5 bath
townhome features spacIous
rooms and closets, pnvate
yard and carport. $1120
INCLUDES HEATr '

AI! have central AC, 1 cat OK
wlfee' EHO

Call the Beneicke Group
Man through Sat
at 248-642-8686

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studros and 1 & 2 bedrooms
avarlable rn town Brnnrngham
at the 555 Burldmg

Call Man 248-645-1191

Real Eslale Wanled •

$ I Buy & lease Houses $
Any Area CondItIon or Price

Stop Foreclosure
No EqUIty No Problem

CALL TODAY 734-525-1419

Up the
creek

without a
paddle?

Get
power!

Whether your bu~n9 or
seUrng It'S qUIck and easy

to find what you want
in the

Observer & Eccenlnc
ClaSSlhedsl

Office BUSiness For •
Sale

EXPRESSWAY
EXPOSURE

Month-to-month AvaIl 168 to
2700 sq ft 1-275 x-way

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

$$ We Buy Houses in 1 Day!
Any Condrtron Any Srtuatlon
ExecutIVe Homes Welcome
John 734~578~3235

AVOID FORECLOSURE!
Trouble selhng your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do reparrs, close qurckly,
any area, any price, any
condrtron 248-496-0514

CASH
We buy houses I

We WIll pay cashl
Any condrtron'
(734) 354-8405

Remenca Hometown
44523 Ann Arbor Rd Plymouth

JUST LISTED!

Mohlle Homes •

I'LL BUY OR LEASE
YOUR HOUSE

IN 7 DAYS OR lESS!
No EqUIty / No Problem

Stop Foreclosure /
Double Payments

No CommrsslOn I Fees
866-506-0621, Ext 21

CANTON
1969 with expanding INmg
room & kitchen $1000/best
offer 313-561-1248

PLYMOUTH Mobile Home
14x70 + expando, Plymouth
Hills Court Must See.must
sell~makeoffer 313-255~0368

WESTLAND 1979 Liberty,
14x60, $5,000 with appli-
ances, without appliances
$3500 (734) 326-1823

SHANTY CREEK CONDO
Furnrshed quartershare
(13 weeks per year) 2
.fJdrm, 2 bath condo on
18th green of Legend's Golf
Course Frreplace, 3 decks,
aU appliances Beach Club
New chalrllfts $30,000
(SH583EB)

Ed Barter
(248) 763-0120

Century 21 Today
(248) 855-2000

New Company in town
lookrng to buy or lease
houses, any price, any
condrtlon 248~348-4700

REAL ESTATE
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS

Mlmmum mvestment
Comprehensrve tramrng

Please call Dave Owens at
REMERICA LIBERTY

(734) 432-2000

STEWART-ZACKS, Home
decor & accessones RetaIl
store downtown Traverse Crty,
MI established 32 yrs Owners
retrrrng Contact Aero Mgmt,
Inc fmall

Jackvz@Chartermrnet

Norlhern Properly •

BUSIness Opporlllnlhes •

lots & AcreageNacant I>

Is your home nol selling?
Consrder Ihe optron of
leasing - We can help

AVOId Foreclosure!
817~757.SElL

Free 24 Hour recorded mfo.

SALEM TWP 4 LOTS m
Lapham Lake Estates for sale
$160,000 and up
Call (734) 537-3217

TROY New Sub, 1/3 acre.
Call for detarls $165,000

248-679-1541

$99JM0. SECOND YEAR
$199JM0. THIRO YEAR
ON ALL NEW 2003 MODELS

.3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths
• GEAppliances

• Skylights & More
QUALITY HOMES

In Novr
at Novi Meadows

on Naprer Rd 1 mrle west Of WIXom Rd •
and 1 mrle S of Grand Rrver

(248) 344-1988
In Wixom

at Commerce Meadows
on WIXOm Rd 4 mrles III of 1-96

(248) 684-6796
at Stratford Villa

on WIXom Rd , 3 5 miles III 01 1-96

(248) 684-9068
~

WEST BLOOMFIELD
2,510 SQ FT,4 bdrm, 3
bath Ranch condo w/fabu-
lous pond view Fimshed
walk-out lower level has
family room w/gas fireplace
& 2nd kitchen Near shop-
pmg & restaurants Home
Warranty $234,900
(LA462EB) For mformatron,
a free market analYSIS of
your home or to recerve
Irstmg by emad, contact

EO BARTER
(248) 763-0120 or
www.EdBartercom

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

at
HIGHLAND HillS

ESTATES
on Seeley Rd

N. of Grand Rrver
bel Meadowbrook & Haggerty Rds

Gall Joanne or Sue
(24B) 474.0320 or
(248) 474.0333 ~

Duplexes & A
Townhouses ..

Condos e

HOMESFROM $1900
$199/1110. Site Reat

for 1year
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
on the southeasf corner of

Mrchrgan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734) 397-7774
~

WESTLAND Deerhurst
Condo Ranch, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 1st floor laundry, 2 car
garage, fresh paint, rmmedrate
occupancy, by owner
$169,000 313-563-1352

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

SKYLINE
3BR, 2BA, all applrances,

Includmg CA Separate
laundry room w/ washer &
dryer Deck, shed & more!

Must see! $29,900

VICTORIAN
2BR,1BA,allapplrancoo,wmoo. ai',

fire~are, rIe~,shed On~$6,900

VICTORIAN
20R, 20A, all applrances,CA,shed
Srts ,n a comer lot! Only$11,200

SKYLINE
3BR, 20A, brg tronl krlehen'
All apptranees, CA lrke Newr

$16,900

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

Novi Schools
QUALITY HOMES

WEST BLOOMFIELD
ImmedIate occupancy
1,655 sq ft., 2-3 bdrm., 2
bath end unrt ranch condo
wlfmlshed bsmt & 2 car
attached garage. Livmg
room w/flreplace, dmmg
room, 1st floor laundry.
Appliances stay Many
updates Wooded settmg
Pool & tenms 10 complex
$209,900 (GR706BH)

BARRY HIRSCH
(248) 842-7086

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-88BB

WESTLAND - Completely
updated 1 bedroom, great
storage, separate entrance,
pool, laundry facrlltles, applr-
ances, heat & water Included
$700/mo + sec. 248-506-9284

Ypsilanti 2 bedroom condo, 1
bath, 2 story, $35,000.
Call (734) 637-3217

Manufactured Homes e

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo's
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(866) 251-1670

CANTON
NEWLY REMODELED
Canterbury Mews Coop 2
bdrm townhouse avarl Equrty
purchase $5600 Full bsmt, ca,
Monthly charges start at $436
& lOci heat. 734-981-0140

Estate

MILFORD - $167,990.
BeautIful 2 bedroom, 2 bath
ground floor condo 1st floor
laundry, basement, garage,
many updates! 1,258 sq ft
All appliances stay. By owner.

248-207-3646

NOVI
Beautiful detached NoVl ranch
condo Neutral decor, 3 beds,
3 baths, formal. dmmg room,
sunny kit & BN, den, 1st fl
laundry, 2 car attached
garage, fm.shed bsmt, well
mamtamed, backs to golf
course $260,000

View thIS home on
. mlchellemichael.com

MIchelle MIchael
RelMax Classic 248-737-6800

LIVONIA
SpacIous 2300 sq. ft, 3
bdrm., 2 bath detached
Cape Cod condo. Great
Room wlfireplace. Library,
gourmet kitchen., fimshed
bsmt., 2 car attached
garage, #368,000 (VI381)

OaJr21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

Condos e

NOVI
Fantasic 2 bdnn., 2.5 bath
unrt w/2 story foyer, bdrms
w/full baths, garage and
lots of updates' $184,900

Karen Camillen
734-502-6289

Cenlury 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

SOUTHFIELD TOWNHOUSE
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, master suite
w/bath & walk-tO closet, famIly
room WIth wet bar & fireplace,
2nd fIreplace in liVIng room,
attached garage, $179,800
248-761-8228,313-207-4680

WALLED LAKE
Excellent locatron. close to
Novl -2 bed townhouse condo
Newly painted, neutral decor,
new windows, fm bsmt, att
gar move-m condltlQn.Home
Warranly..$127,900

Vrew thiS home on
mlchellemlchael com

Mrchelle Michael,
ReMax ClasSIC 248-737-6800

HOVI - Over 1,500 sq ft rn
thIS Immaculate 3 bdrm
condo w12 full & 2 half baths,
gas fireplace, frnished bsmt, 1
car garage, all appliances
$182,500.

Barh8ra C8rr Pope
RE/MAX on the trail

(734) 459-1234

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

LATHRUP VILLAGE
ClaSSIC 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Ranch w/coved cerlmgs &
oak floors Fireplace in
both lIvmg Room & fm.
rshed bsmt Updates rncl :
roof, CirCUIt breakers,
kitchen appliances, CIA &
more $204,900 (G0273)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

LIVONIA
Rare find. Needs TLC
Prrced to sell Huge 1 bed~
room end unrt condo
across from clubhouse WIth
pool Walking distance to
shoppmg. Close to x-ways
Only $109,900

Call ESTHER BAXTER
(248) 981-7885

MAYFAIR REALTY
(734) 522-8000 X 243

SOUTHFIELD
2 Bdrm , 3.5 bath end umt
townhouse w/frnished bsmt
SpacIOus kitchen wlformal
dmmg room 2 car attached
garage. PrIVatecourtyard &
balcony Pool & clubhouse
rn complex. $175,000
(SH250)

()IJr21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

SALINE - Immediate occupan-
cy, $183,900 1 yrold condo, 2
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, 1160 sq ft ,
fireplace, garage, bsmt, many
upgrades 734-428-9872

SOUTHFIELD OPEN SUN 2-5
25062 Oak Brooke, 3 bdrm, 2
112.bath, $179,500
ShareNet Rlty (248)642.1620

JUST L1STEDl

NOVI
End unit, 2 bdrm, 2.5 bath
w/pnvate entry. Master
w/bath, bsmnt, garage, pn-
vate patIO & lots of updates

Call Charlotte Jacunslo
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

JUST LISTEDl

,JUST LISTED!

.----------------., ,, ,, ,,
: LIVONIA -LAUREL WOODS

Super Sharp. Mmt 2 bdrm,
~ bath ranch condo. Newer

krtchen, aUappliances,
garage, pool. Close to
shoppmg and X-ways

Only $149,900
ESTHER BAXTER

248-9B1-7BB5
MAYFAIR REALTORS
734-522-6000 x243

ROCHESTER
, By owner. 3 bedroom, 2%

bath, 2-story With finished
walk-out basement Totally
remodeled kitchen & baths
$185,000. (248) 651-4589

Or (248) 761-0277

._---------------~

A word to the WIse,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccellllll:
crassnleds!

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
BOTSFORD COMMONS
SENIOR COMMUNITY

Immediate occupancyr End
Unit ranch condo. 1,242
sq. ft , 2 bdrm, 2 bath Big
kItchen WIth applrances.
Master sUIte w/walk-m
closet New carpet 24 hr
security Restaurant, pool,
general store & climes rn
complex $189,900
(MU213EB) For rnforma-
tlon, a free market analysrs
of your home or to receive
lrstrngs by emarl, contact

EO BARTER
(248) 763-0120 or
www.EdBarter.com

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

JUST LISTED!

Real Estale SerVices •

JUST LISTED!

HOW TO SELL YOUR
HOUSE

WITHOUT AN AGENT
Free Report, reveals '10
Inside TIps to Seiling your
House by Yourself'

Free 'recorded message
1-800-582-7015

10#6017
Keller Williams Realty

BLOOMFIELD HILLS CONDO
5651 S. Adams Way (Quartan
@Telegraph). 3 bdrm town.
house, attached 2 car garage
$295,000 248-866-6811

Canton
BOTTOM PRICE
FOR TOP AREA!

FHANA TERMS Clean &
neutral 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath
condo WIth fmlshed basement
Home faces courtyard, large
deck Many updates & all
appliances stay $128,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

CANTON CONDO $1B4,900
1566 SQ FT 2 bed, 25 bath,
1 car garage, open plan, TIm'
734-717-7BOB
www.3924ellzabeth.com

CANTON-Open Sun.
Feb 27, 1-4pm

47547 VistaS vlrcle North
S/Cherry Hrll & WlBeck Rd
Luxurrous golfcourse condo at
Central ParkHighly upgraded,
nearly new 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath,
2319 sq ft On 26th Farrway-
Lovely' Call Pat Allmand for
Appt DIrect Lme 734-634-
6161 Real Estate One, 217 N
Ann Arbor Rd , Plymouth

FARMINGTON CONDO
ALMOST FLAWLESS

Gorgeous ranch condo.
Over 1100 sq ft., 2 huge
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
walk-in closets, fireplace in
livmg room, 1st floor
laundry Flmshed rec room
m full bsmt. Immediate
occupancy. $157,900/

CaU Hal Romain
Century 21 Hartford N.

734-525-9600

JUST LISTED!

Condos e

FARMINGTON HILLS
BOTSFORD COMMONS
SENIOR COMMUNITY

On Cul~de-Sac that backs to
woods, 3 bdrm, 2 bath end
umt ranch condo Bsmt
W/attached garage 24 hr
emergency call & security.
Restaurant, pool, general
store & climcs m complex.
$245,900 (MU213E8) Fnr
mformatlOn, a free market
analYSISof your home or to
receIve IIstmgs by emall,
contact.

EO 8ARTER
• (248) 763-D120 or

wwwEdBartercom
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Ground floor condo Super
clean, freshly pamted &
new carpet Wallslde
Windows, bsmt storage
Courtyard w/pool & pond

Dawn COddrngton
734-383-6010

Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

FARMINGTON - DOWNTOWN
1586 sq ft, ranch condo, 2
bedroom, 3 full baths, fIre-
place, frmshed bsmt, 2 car
tried garage $269,600

248-478-3173

FARMINGTON HILLS -1795
sq ft 2 bed, 2 baths, ranch,
wIden, garage, bsmt, pond.
$269,900. Call Lmda at Help-
U~Sell 248.348-6006 after 6
p m 248-426~7336

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bed Farm. HIlls ranch
condo Neutral decor, Great
room wrth fireplace & cathe~
dral ceIling, SpaCIOUSkIt &
nook, 1st fl. laundry, 2 baths,
bsmt, 2 car att gar Well
mamtamedl $229,900

VIew thIS home on
mrchellemrchael com

Michelle Mrchael
RelMax Classic 248-737-6800

FARMINGTON HILLS
Just IIStedl Neutral decor-
ranch Farm Hills condo 2
bdrms, den, 3 baths, large kit
w/ wood cabs and lots of work
space, nook, frml DR, 1st fl
laundry, part. fm bsmt, cia, 2
car gar, overlooks commons
area - $330,500

View thiS home on
mlchellemichael com

Mrchelle Mrchael
RelMax ClaSSIC248~737-6800

Real Estate Services •

* 11 Costly *
Home Inspection

Pilla Us
FREEReport reveals

what you need to
know.

BEFORE
you list your home

for sale.
Free recorded

message
1-800-582-1015

IDt6f03
Keller Willrams Realty

Romulus
NAME YOUR TERMS!

FHANA terms! I 3 bedroom, 1
bath bnck ranch w/partrally
fimsl)ed bsmt. Large fenced
yard & 25 garage, $119,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

Genessee Counlv •

l,ketront~~alerlronl A
Homes W'

W'yne County •

INKSTER 302 Brentwood By
owner 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2
car garage Large Ilvrng room
(22x16) wall-side wrndows,
alarm, solar panel heatmg,
gas only $461mo New entry
doors, trle floor In kitchen,
$115,000. Fmancrng avarlable
(313) 274-3473

Fenlon Schools
LIVE IN COMFORT - In your
own hilltop antIque hamel
BUIlt in 1859 thIS 3 bedroom,
2.5 bath Greek Revrval home
has been lOVingly updated and
cared for-retarning Its penod
charm but strll have modern
features. ProhibitIon bar m
library plus updates that
mclude remodeled baths,
front porch, fIre log m family
room, concrete dnve, 8 foot
Pella doorwall to deck and the
list goes on! $249,900.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560, 810-632-7427
Lind~n Schools
~RE YOU THE LUCKY
ONE. who WIll own thIS lovely
brand "new' qualIty bUIlt ranch
on 2 acresl Spacious open
feelmg wrth excellent floor
plan Features mclude 3
bedrooms, 2 baths,
convement kItChen, dming
area, comfortable great room
With gas fireplace, basement,
2 car garage & covered front
porchl Wonderful country
atmosphere $279,900.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560, 810-632-7427

BRIGHTON AREA-
RUSH LAKE

All sports lakefront Almost
new Mmt 2 bdrm , walk-rn
closets 2 baths Deck,
dock, sunset views Lg
yard Part frnrshed walkout
Near golf course. $311,000

810-227-5111
Agent/owner

WOLVERINE LAKE FRONT
Complete custom remodel
$625,000 Open Sunday 1-4
Call for apPOintment
248-698-3938 248-760-2709

Wixom-Commerce e

INNSTER
Great school~ John Glenn 3
Bdrm bnck ranch on corner
lot Newer roof, furnace,
wmdows + Basement, 1 car
garage. Great buy' Cheryl
Lynn ext. 233 Century 21
Row 734-464-7111

ANN ARBOR AREA
Transfer forces sale
Price slashed Brand
new 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
brick Den, wood
floors, Island kitchen. 2
car garage,bsmt.

Call BEN' 248-396-4440
.L.... III,. 10.._

7091 Orchard Lk, W Bloomfield

Fenlon Schools
OPEN SUN. FEB 27, 1-4pm
ROOM FOR EVERYONE rn
this spac.ous hamel Neutral
decor, frreplace In famIly
room, formal dimng room,
living room, 1st floor laundry,
partially flr\ished basement, 4
bedrooms, 3 5 baths and 2
car attached garage Fenced
yard and great neighborhoodl
$199,900. Take Whrte Lake
Road East of US-23 to North
on Denton Hrll to East on
Manchester then follow open
signs to 13065 Hrllsbury.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
8B8-211-9560, 810-632-7427

COMMERCE
3900 Sq ft of IIvmg area m
4.5 bdrm , 3 5 bath, 2 story
Contemporary Living room
wlflreplace 1st floor mas.
ter bdrm FinJshed bsmt
Gorgeous yard w/gazebo
Home IS very well mam-
laine<!. $359,900 (VI297TL)

Teresa Landmo
(248) 505-1009

Century 21 Today
(248) 360-9100

COMMERCE TWP.
On Beacon HIli Golf Course.
2500 sq.ft With walk.out.
$349,000 248-676-6892

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Washtenaw County •

lrv,"gston County •

"INVESTORS"
Agent eager to work for your

Call LAURA HALE
(734) 674-4961

CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC
6900 N Wayne Rd, Westland

BEST BUYS HOTLIST reveals
10 best buys 10 your speclfrc
price range Free recorded
message 1-800-582~7015
10#6040 Keller Williams Realty

ONLY $l!09,800
MINT CONDITION i

3 Bdrm. home WI h
Contemporary flair LlVin
room, dining room, famrl
room wlflreplace & kltchen
wlbreakfast nook Fimshed
bsmt 2 car garage.
Updated baths, carpet, pamt
& more. CIA. Middle Straits

Lak~)

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

WWW.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!
UPDATED 198B RANCH

34521 Hazelwood 3 bdrm,
1 5 bath Beady for Immed
occupancy. Only $149,900'

OPEN HOUSE 2127105
CALL LISA BEGIN
,,(734)787-4996

REIMAX TRIO
(734)762-6262

ONLY $284,900
BeautIful & updated 2,594
sq ft, 4-5 bdrm., 25 bath
Colomal Llvmg & dining
rooms, family room w/flre.
place & kitchen w/new
hardwood floor & applr~
ances Master sUite 21 frre-
place., bath & balcony.
CIA. Flmshed bsmt Deck
w/gazebo 2 car garage

CI~~

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

I~IA',,',I I"!: '1,1 n n ~," , ,'\
~I~(,~~

SHARP COLONIAL
Has 1,500 sq ft, 3 bdrm ,
1.5 bath Fmlshed bsmt &
2 car attached garage
w/opener Famrly room
w/natural fireplace Updated
krtchen & baths Huge mas-
tEtf.bdrm Hardwood floors
thru-out $182,000 (SE125)

~ --r-21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

www.hometownlife.com

Beautiful & updated
3 bdrm, 2 bath, ranch w/new
garage, SIding, wmdows,
roof & much more Great
Garden City location. Must
seer 38634 Cambridge

OPEN HOUSE 316105
LISA 8EGIN

(734) 787-4996
REIMAXTRIO

(734) 762-6262

BY OWNER ~ $600 per month,
low or no down payment. 2
bedroom, 1 bath, attached
garage, $100k 731-762-9573

CLEANEST!
38578 MILTON

-0- Down, 100% fmancing
available 3 bedroom, new
carpet, wmdows, roof, hot
water heater, central aIr a
stove. EaHn kItchen wI
extreme make over Natural
frreplace in famrly room
Hardwood floors in aU
bedrooms & under carpet 2-
garage wrth 220 electrrcal 1
year home warranty See
vrrtual tour at'

wwwsandyferchocom
$160,000.

CALL SANOY FERCHO
495-3400, ext. 139

.ERlCA:
HOMETOWN ONE
at Cherry Hrll Village
50429 Independence

Canton

JUST LISTED!

West BloomllBld G

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Westland G

JUST LISTED!
Near periect 3 bdnn brick
ranch WIth flOlshed bsmt
w/bath 2 5 garage and
gorgeous kitchen w/Pergo
floor Everythmg updated'
Won't last at $165,900.
Call The Anderson's
eeRlury 21 Dynamic

(734) 728-7800
6900 N Wayne, Westland

JUST LISTED!

WESTLAND
Great area.Lovely hamel
Immaculate 3 bedroom
brick colomal in 1 of
Westland's chOIce areas.
Family room w/f1replace,
spaCIous kIt, 2 5 baths, att
2 car garage $242,900
June Kohler, Century 21
Row 734~464~7111

JUST LISTED!

THAT WORK F08 YOU!
1.800.579.SELL

LIVONIA SCHOOLS!
Great IbcatlOn on thiS
reSIdential, buildable rot. Only
$39,900

PRICED TO SELL!
I\l:emodeled 2 bdrm ranch
Fresh pamt, new carpet.
$81,900

Century 21 Towne Pride
(734) 326-2600 ,

wwwcentury21townepndecom

No Bank Qualifying, OwnIJr
financing - Westland, 1000
sq ft., 2 bdrm, 2 baths, deck.
$126,000 1-800-939-6698

http://www.cmlpropertles
http://www.eeleaeing.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.EdBarter.com
http://www.3924ellzabeth.com
http://WWW.century21today.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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_A artments
www.hometownlife.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmewwnJi,fe.rom

Apartmenlsi _
Unfurnished .,

A~{Htmentsl A
Unfurnished W

Aparlmentsl _
Unfurmshed ..

Apartments! _
Unfurnished ..

Aparlments! _
UnfurnIshed ..

Aparlments! _
Unfurmshed ..

Apartments! a.
Unfurnished ..

Ap"lmenls! _
Unfurr1lShed \Ii' CondoslTownholises e

NORTHVILLE - Entry level end
umt, 2 bdrm, 2 full bath, full
size washer/dryer, carport,
$995/mo. 248-444~5434

ROCHESTER. New condo 2
mm/downtown. 2 bdrm, 2
baths. 1620 SQ ft, appliances
lOCI., smgle car attached
garage Enc 248-935-7705

W. Bloomfield 1800 sq ft, 2
bdrm, 25 bath, white kltchen,
fmtshed walkout, deck, pond,
garage, $1495 248-661-600¥

Walled lake: New detach~~
condo on the water 2 bdrm,
25 bath, all appllances
$1100!mo 248-203-2626

WEST BLOOMFIELD 2 bdnn,
1 5 bath townhouse Newly
remodeled, new appliances
Must seel $870248-892-9757

WESTLAND .
2 bdrm condo, alc full base~
ment, $700/mo plus security
depOSit (586) 662-0397 -

WHITE LAKE 1600 sq it
Townhouse, 2 bedrooms, 1,5
bath, $755/mo 248-790-3738
or 248.464~1921

LIVONIA
Luxury Laurel Park Condo,
spacIous 2 bdrm, 2 5 baths,
great room, fIreplace, deck
on private treed lot 2.5
garage Avail March 15 1
yr lease 313-657-8730

ROYAL OAK
155 Amelia

ApproXimately 1550 sq ft
+ full basement 2 huge
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,.
formal dmrng room, fIre-
place, central air, hookups
for washer & dryer Pets
ARE welcome $1200/mo
(248) 354-9119, Ex!. 206

Clawson
526 14 Mile Road

luxunous 2 bedroom
townhouse With fireplace,
central air, hook.ups for
washer & dryer, $780

Please brmg your pets -
we love them 1

(24B) 354-9119 Ex!. 206

LIVONIA 2 Large Bdrms, pa.r-
tlally flmshed bsmt, pnvate
laundry, cia, pets welcome
$820!mo (734) 425-9723

.----------------~ROYALOAK (North) :
2115 Starr Road :

2 bedroom, 11/2 bath (:
luxury to\lmhouse with I

flreplace, air, basement :
with hookUps $820 :

We love Petsl I,
(248) 354-9119, Ext 206,:.----------------~

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommumtlescom
Equal HouslIlg Opportumty

Apartmentsi ..
Furnished WI

Birmingham. Novi
Royal Oak. Troy

Furnished
Apts.

• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $495
FOR 6 MONTHS

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

CondosiTownhouses e

For the best auto
classificatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's allaboul ~
RESULTSI'~-,..,

~
FURNISHED APARTMENTS

With Tv's & mIcrowave
Tel-96 - 313-535-4100

BIRMINGHAM 2 bed_2 balh. 3
blks from downtown, appli-
ances Included, washer/dryer
m unit $1600 (586) 212-8519

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, 1M! b~th, hardwood
floors, full bsmt, washer/
dryer, alc, covered parkmg, no
pets $1000. (248) 901-1643

BIRMINGHAM CONDO
First floor, 1 bedroom, totally
renovated, great locatIOn,
$700/mo 248-540-7994

CLAWSON
447 N. Roehesler Rd.

2 bedroom, 11/2 bath luxury
townhouse WIth fireplace,
aIr, full basement With
hookups and we Absolutely
Adore Pets' $820

(248) 354-9119, Ext. 206

CLAWSON
.NO RENT UNTIL APRIL I"

North of 14 Mile, East of
Crooks SpacIous 2 & 3 bed~
room, 1.5 bath town homes
Full basement, fenced yard,
carport Startmg at $895. One
cat OK with fee EHO

VISit our open house at
841 Broadacre

Fn ~Sun , 12-5pm
The Benelcke Group

(248)642-8686

fARMINGTON HILLS ~ Park
Motel Furmshed rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week
No deposit 248-474-1324

WESTlAND. 1 bedroom,
peaceful bldg, heat -& water,
cable ready $510/mo + secun-
ty SectIOn 8 ok 248-553-4522

(734) 729-6636

Goes the
~Savings!

MOVE.
• INFOR
J *2SQ1t
'RentStarting at $525
Westland
Colonial
Village

734.261.4830
*Restf ons ply

o '"

Westland

Westland Park Apts.

FREE RENT
2 Bedroom, 1_5 bath

(936 sq. 11.)
$650

1 Bedroom
(700 sq_ II.)
$555 and up

1s1 month $350.00
2nd monlb Iree

(New residents only
With approved credil)

Heat & Water Included
Centra! air, mtercom,
Apphances Included,

dishwasher
No pets

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
~ 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some Wltl'l fireplace
- Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommllnttles com
Equal Housmg Opportunity

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
- 1 bedroom from $565
- Heat & water mcluded
• Cathedral ceilings
• BalCOnies
- Carport ,
- Fully carpeted
- VertIcal blmds
- Great locatIOn to malls
- Llvoma school system

(734) 261-5410

$99 MOVES
YOU IN

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $5(} OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS

WESTLANO
FOREST LANE APTS

On Wayne nr Ford Rd
FREE HEAT!

NO APPLICATION FEE!
Stlld10$520

734-722-5155

A word to tbe Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer & E_lc
Classllieds!

Westland

Westland
Estates

Westland EHO
Huntington on tile Hill

2 Bedroom Special

*1 MONTH FREE!

(B66) 395-0746
wwwcmlpropertles net

*2 Bedrooms Only

"WOW"
$199
total

move-in!

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fn 8-6pm, Sat 12-4
• CONOITIONS APPLY

Westland EHO

Hawthorne Club

REDUCED RENTS

On 1 & 2 Bdrms.
FREE HEAT InCluded

(B66) 241-5111
www.cmiproperties.net

'L1MITEO TIME
APPLY NOWI

734-722-4700

No flOe pnnt 10 thiS ad!

- HeaUWater mcluded ~
- $25 00 ApphcatlOn Fee

New Resident's Only

Westland

IIDON'TBE
LEFT IN THE

COLD
$199 Move In
1 bedroom from $499*
2 bedroom from $545*

Free Heat & Water

WEsnANO EHO
$150 OFF

MONTHLY RENT
Call For Details

FOUNTAIN PARK

I.Wasner! uryer
• Private Entrance
355-335-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Fountalnparkapartments

com

-Ranch style 1 bdrm
$599/mo
-Pnvate entrance
-PatIO for your gardenl
-Washer/dryer hook-ups
-Lots of storage'
-Dogs welcome I

PLYMOUTH

Walled Lake 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
lake access, m renovated
house, alc, washer/dryer,
yard $1050 734-320-6985
WAYNE 1 bedroom, heat &
water, blmds, alc, laundry
faCIlity, Pnvate parkmg.
$565!mo (734) 459-4010
WAYNE - 1 BEDROOM APT.
m deSIrable neIghborhood

$420/mo mcludes utIlitIes
Call for mfo 248-879-6540

EHO

PRINCETON COURT
APARTMENTS

24B-6~.7 ,6100

734-459-6640

REAL.ESTATE
ai it's !lest!

C!lbstrott& 'iCounttl,

THINK
SPRING!

Let us 1ax you our
brochure

SouthfIeld
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About our Specials
• Heat, water, carport

mcluded
- Free Health Club
- NIght Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Pnvate Balcony
- Short Term Leases

Close to Blrmmgham,
Shoppmg, and Freeways

PLYMOUTH- 319 N. Mill
Umque 1 bdrm. 1 bath, cathe-
dral cellmgs np 'er kitchen,
doorwall/balcony $825/mo +
utIlities 734-464.1122 ext 24
ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN 1
bedrm , heat & water mcluded
$510!mo. (586) 713-3123
ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 MI!e, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet. $540/mo Heat &
water mcluded

(248) 488-2251
Royal Oak Town Apts. 1 bed,
heattwater, washer/dryer, pat-
IO, pool, alc, storage, updates
galore cats free On Washmg-
ton, N!12 $665 248-586-9920

PLYMOUTH- 1 bed $550/mo
+ sec dep, plus $25/mo for
pets Water/gaslheat lOci Near
downtown 734-453-2990
PLYMOUTH- S,pacious 1 bdrrn
Villa Apts 13 x 1811vmgroom
QUiet courtyard Heat & water
lOcI, all appliances $630/mo.
1 yr lease Non-srnokmg.
Cable ready 734.453-0885

NOVI
NO RENT UNTIL APRIL 1

HUGE APARTMENTS!I
1 BEOROOMS FROM $730
2 BEDROOMS FROM $810

OptIons mclude new
kitchen and new carpet
TREE TOP MEAOOWS

(248) 348-9590
Open 7 dayslfl EHO

Plymouth

P~momh EHO

Hillcrest Club

One Month
FREE!

1 Bedroom Irom

$615
FREE HEAT

(B66) 217-4106
wwwcmlpropertles net

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Betlrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymoutlll

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommumtlescom
Equal Housmg Opportumty

PLYMOUTH - A very mce 1
bedroom upper, $635/mo
Includes heat & water No pets
Call MIchael 734-416-1395

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm, air, hardwood floors,
com laundry, pnvate wood
deck, Ig storage Heat/water
mcluded $575.313-682-7225

When seekmg ,
out the best
deal check out "-
the Observer
& Eccentnc Clas~lfleds!

1-800-579-7355
PLYMOUTH SOUARE APTS.

50% OFF
FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT

1 & 2 bedroom, central aIr,
pool From $580

734-455-6570

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS
Rent Starting

At $595

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom
lower, alc, garage, all apph-
ances. $865 mcludmg water
Call MIchael at (734) 416-1395
Plymouth - Large clean 1 & 2
bdrm, includes heat & water
Security reqUIred $575 & up

248-446-2021
PLYMOUTH 1 Mrm, storage
or sunroom, carpeted, appli-
ances, yard, $535/mo + utili-
ties, secunty 734-453-2032
PLYMOUTH Luxunous 2 bed.
room, 2 bath, washer & dryer,
cia, carport, deck, very mce,
$6901mo 734-516-5086
PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom apt
Near downtown, $580/mo
mcludes heat (plus secunty)

Call. (734) 455-2635

LUCKY YOU!

$0 See.Oep.

w/Approyed Credit
(B66) 534-3352

wwwcmlpropertles.net

RENTS $5:1.0*FROM •••
We're proud to offer the most
value for your money In Westland
Cherry HIli near Merriman.
*Call for details. ••

734-729-2242

Novi
Call about our

SWEET SAVINGS!
Rent specials from $695
Large floorplans, full base~
ments, on~Slte playground,
24-hr~fltness center, Novi
schools, covered parkmg
Pets welcome

NOVI RIOGE
Apts. & Townhomes

Call today 877-329-2286
or VISItwwwnovmdge com

NOVI EHO

$75 OFF
MONTHLY RENT

Call For Details
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washerl Dryer
• Pnvate Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River Next to

Mam St
Fountamparkapartments

com

Northville's most umque
apartments. Choose from a
vanety of floorplans mcludmg
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms wIth
den all m a streamSIde settmg.
$675-$825
NO RENT UNTIL APRIL 1

The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690

NOVIRoad north of 8 Mile

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

Reduced Rental Rates

From $560
$0 Sec_ Deposit

W/Approved Credit

Carports Inctuded

(866) 232-4373

MOVE IN SPECIAL!

1 Month Free Rent Plus
$50 Off 6 Months Rent and
Reduced Security Deposit*

or $99 moves vou in
Our Value Packal!e Includes:

• 1 and 2 BeiJf60ilr Apartments
• Heat/Water Included
• Cable Ready • Pool

NOVI EHO
Waterview Farms

From

$495

MADISON HGTS_
Clean 1 & 2 bed apt

$565, $665 or $765/mo
$0 Secunty depOSItand

1 month f(ee w/approved
13~month lease

Contact Ms. Gilbert @
248-5B5-5077

wwwcffilpropertles net

Catt to place your ad at
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

Westland's Best Value...
BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS

MEADOWS OF SOUTH LYON
townhouse style apts 2 & 3
bedroom, newly renovated
Startmg at $695 per mo
248-767.4207

Northville

248-589-3355

Madison HeIghts

CONCOkLJ
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr

(next to the
Mlcro~Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports - DIshwasher
Disposal - Central air

QUIET
Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts

Across from Oakland
Mall at 1-75 and 14 Mile

KEEGO HARBORJ
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Large stUdIO, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts in small, QUiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 mcludes heat &
water Furmshed apts. also
available 248-681-8309

LIVONIA EffiCIently apt, all
utilities paId, pnvate entrance,
private bathroom In kitchen
$400!mo (248)486-5231
LIVONIA - 5 Mile/Middlebelt
Speclall 50% off fIrst 2
Months' Deluxe 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, laundry room with
washer/dryer hook~up, private
entry, startmg $7251mo.

248-521-1978

LIVONIA
CURTIS CREEK APiS

FarmIngton Rd.• 6% Mile
Pnvate entrances, washer/
dryer. Pets QUiet setting
From $715 248-.473-0365

LIVONIA: 2 apts Avail 2-25 &
4.1, for Independent semor
citIZen or disable 1 bdrm, gar~
den, 525 sqft $462 Includes
utilities. 734-425-2730

!ARlEN PlAZA APARTMENTS
in Wa'lUh

• Great location
.10 Mile and Hoover
• 1 & 2 Bedroom from $490

• HEAT PAID

• 586-754-1100

Call to place your ad at
1-800.579-SELL(7355)

CHARmHOUSEAPARTMENTS
in Sou,htletd

• Southfield High Rise Uving

• Great location
• Panoram ic Views
• RENT SPECIALS ON SELECT UNITS

.248-557-6116

, FARMINGTON HILLS
I] RIVER VALLEY APTS.

1 &2bed,
, MOVE IN SPECIAL!
:' 1st Month Rent Free t!

750-1050 sq ft,
t ; Dishwasher, secured bUlld-
r mg,cenltal heat/aIT,
I I carport CALL DEBBIE
I I 248.473-0035
I

~F.arrJlIngton Hills
:: WALNUT CREEK
I SPECIAL
I (On Site Manager)
I 700 + sq ft 1 bdrm only

Low Security DepoSIt
STARTING AT $515/Mo.

call: (243) 961-2753

FARMINGTON HILLS: Heat
Included! 1 bedroom $505
Appliances, carpeting 9 Mile!
M,ddleben 248-478-7489

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & t bedroom,
carport. Sf Citizens move In
as low as $500 with approved
credit 248-888-0868

FARMINGTON PLA2A APTS.
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms,
startmg at ,$5'so-up Heat
Included, water, pool. Sr.
,cItizens move In as low as
$'600. Ask about our Speclalsl

(248) 478-8722

,:" FIVE, Five, Five.
ONEMONTH~E

To Qualified Applicanls.
\ Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

JIva.lable in town BirmIngham
II> 555 S. Old Woodward
~~Call Man (248) 645~1191

GARDEN CIW 1 bdrm, newly
tfecorated, appliances, heat,
Water $535 + sec,(734) 261~
6863 464-3847

.GARDEN CITY. 2 bedroom
apts., new Windows, cabinets,
carpet, laundry facility. $625 ~
$650 + security 734.276-0667

Tile Work-CeramlC/ _
Marble!Quarry ..

Snow Removal •

MARBLE. GRAtllTE, SLATE
FabncatlOn & installatIOn
experts 20 yrs exp Lie &
ms Free est 1000's of slabs
or hIes All major credit cards
Braun Co 1~800-948-4522

Tree SenJice (I)

PAPERING. REMOVAL
Pamtmg, RepaIrs

Exp Women. VlsalMC
248-471.;1600

Affordable & 11 in Quality
& Dependability. Fully Ins.

Romo & Servello Tree Servo
248-939-7416.248-939-7420

Wallpapellng .,

•
... MICK & DAGO •••

Tree removal & tnm-
mmg, stumpmg, storm clean-
up Lie & Ins 248-926-2386

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

24 hr snow p!owmg service
Free est 31 yrs In busmess,
248-354-3213 248~546-4722

Rooting •

VINYL & Alum sldmg, gutters,
tnm, aWnings, roofmg, etc

Also EXPERTCLEANING
248-471-26PO

Plumbing •

Cal! 10 place your ad at
1.800-579-SELL(7355)

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
RepaIrs & Alterations

248~71-2600

APEX ROOFING
Quality wk completed With
pride FamIly owned Llc !ns

For honesty & integrity
248-476-6984.248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est LIC & Ins

( 313) 292-7722

OCR CONTRACTING
-Roofmg -Siding-Gutters

Licensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

New & Repair
Also rubber roofing, carpentry,
Insurance work 248-471-2600

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownlife.rom

Pamtmg/Decoratlng ..
Paperhangers W
-.A MASTERWORK
8l'I PAINTING

lntenor / Extenor
• Power Washmg
• Drywall Repair

• Alummum SIding Painting
20 yrs expo References

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work I NIce Price

PAINTlNG-31 YRS.
lntenor-Extenor Cert master

pamter Ref, & Insured
(734) 354-9771

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp
734-414-015473474B-2017

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation

Work Myself smce 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insijfed.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-225-7165
• INTERIORS.

PAINTING BY MICHAEL
• Res - Coml- Stammg

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
Finishes. Plaster/Drywall

RepaIr. Wallpaper Removal
-Wmter Rates

- Free Est - References
• 248-849-7499
• 734-464-8147

Kitchens •

Call to place your ad at
l-BOO-579.SELL(7355)

FRESH COAT PAINTING CO.•
Free est IWmter pnces for
sprmg lobsl Custom painters
Call Oan (248) 471 2253 0,
ceJ1248-891-8348

Palntlng/Decoratmg a
Paperhangers _

Income Tax G

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE

248-476-0011
313-835-8610

Palntmg, Papering, Plastenng,
Repairs, Wallwashmg

ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall repair. small
Jobs OK 46 yrs exp ,Ins Free
Est Larry 734~25~1372

MARBLE. GRANITE, SLATE
FabncatlOn & installatIOn
experts 20 yrs exp lic & ms
Free est Thousands of slabs
or tiles All major credit cards
Braun Co 1-800~948-.4522

HOWARD'S INCOME TAl(
DONE IN YOIIR HOME

Computenzed - Reasonable
20 yrs exp 248-851-4427

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners Bonded
& msured Reasonable rates
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

HOUSE CLEANING SERVICES
Clear and Clean 'homes &
business $11, $12 & $13/hour
Expenenced 313-523~1064

HOUSECLEANING
Exc ref 20 yrs exp Weekly

or bl~weekly. Affordable rates
Tammie 734-564-8431

AHS
Home repair, 27 yrs exp
Quallty workmanship No Job
Too Small! Credit cards &
personal checks accepted
Snow plowing 248-703-1307
/ pager 248-261.0151

Housecleamng •

Hauling/Clean Up G

Home lm~rovement •

AFFORDABLE
PERSONAL HAULING

SERVICE
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offIces,
warehouses & anything else
Complete demolition from
start to finished Free est
DemolitIOn 248-.489-5955

d Service Guide
Gullers •

Hauling/Glean Up G

Handyman M/F •

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600

A-1 Hauling-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc. Lowest pnces In
town QUick servree Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
location 547-2164/559-8138

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

TED ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, malntam, upgrade
everythmg, small JObs wel-
come. (248) 506-6011

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Elect -Plumbing
-Paintmg -Roofing
248-477-4742

Absolutely all
Remodeling & Repair
20 + yrs experience

Llc & Ins 734-778-0008

orne

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert ViolatIOns corrected.
ServIce changes or any small
Job. Free est 734~422-8080

LIFELONG ELECTRIC
For all of your electncal needs
ProfeSSIOnal,dependable serv-
tce LlcJlns (734) 637-4386

flect"cal •

Closet Systems & •
Organizers

Drywall •

Carpentry •

Absolutely the Ultimate
!nstallatlOn & repaIr 20 + yrs.
expenence lIc & Ins

734-778-0008

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.~ Reasonable Pnces.

John 734~740-4072

FINISH CARPENmy
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railmgs StraIght or Bent
LIC 32 yrs exp 734-.455-3970

JANOVVSKI BLDG &OEV
Get Organized!

rProf closet systm Guar Free
est & design 734-834-4760

BUilding Remodeling G

CARPENTRY
REMODELING - REPAIRS

30 yrs exp lie/Ins
Call John: 734-522-5401

Garpenlry •

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful AdditIOns

- Kitchens - Baths
- lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship. Complete plan & deSIgn
service avaIlable LIC & Ins

734-414-044B
A FAMilY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.
EST 1969

Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements-
& Fire Egress Wmdows

Llvoma reSIdent srnce 1959
licensed & Insured
734-421-5526

JANOWSKI BLOG & OEV.
The fmest custom deSIgned
new home additIons & reno~
vatlons for you 734-834-4760

Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
SpeCialists. All Remodelmg,

Fonnlca & lammate
VlsalMC,AMEX

248-476.0011
313-835-8610

Anyone pr-OVldrng$600 or
more 10 matenat and/or
Japor for reSidential,

, remodehng constl1lctlon or
repair IS reqUIred by state
law to be licensed

BliCk, Block & cement.

Please Note:------

Ap~lIance Service e

Adverllslng •

All BLOCK, bnck, founda-
tIOn & concrete work RepaIrs.
Lic. & Ins Call anytime

248-478-2602

" ," .

FREE SERVICE CALL
o WITH REPAIR
7 days a wk Washer, dryers,

" stoves (313) 575-8012

r, .-,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.lwmewwnJi,fe.rom
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.lwmetownlife.rom
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CAD OPERATOR!
PROCESS
ENGINEER

CANTON
TOWNSHIP
JOB FAIR

Stale of the art Tool &
Ole related Company IS
in need of entry level or
expenenced CAD opera"
tors AmbitiOUS mdlvld-
ual should have CAD
experience and general
machming knowled
helpful. PositIon IRcludes
full benefIts package, 13
paid holIdays and great
career and advancement
opportumty E 0 E

Mail, fax, or emall
resume to

CUSTOMER RELATIONS _
FLOOR TRAFFIC
CONTROLLER

Help Wanled.General •

Moeller Manufactunng
clo Engmeenng

43938 Plymouth Oaks
Plymouth, MI 48170
Fax (734) 416-2200

E.mall cad@
moellerpunch.com

www.moellerpunch com

Dick Scott Automotlv£.
Group IS seeking
motivated responsible
mdividuals on a part time
baSIS to assist Uli
managmg showroom
customer traffiC In a hlgtr
volume dealershtp Req-
Uires excellent comlTh-
umcations skills
CUSTOMER RELATIONS
TRACKING CUSTOMERS

SCHEDULING
APPOINTMENTS

Apply In person at.
OICK scon OOOGE ;

684 W Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

SUPERVISOR I'
DatapaK services is lookIng
for expenenced supervisors
for our mbound customer
service center Apphcant~
should have 1 to 3 years exper
rience supervlsmg, coachlM

~~ou~3tl~~t~t~. aEX~:r~
Wlttl Avaya systems a plus

Please send resume aii":
salary requirements t<m •

hrclept@datapakservices ctnn
\ " .

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.:
Mature person with good pellr
pie skills fqr POSltIOIl. In
Westland Mati, for establishe!l
llvoma company, evenmgs +:
weekends. (734) 261-0222.-,

DELIVERY DR.IVEm
Needed for Mattress., _rem!1
store m Plymouth Must. have
a clean dnvmg record, c'l1auf.
feurs hcense a plus Must
pass DOT physical, $9 oo/hr.
to start Health Insurance &
pay evaluation after 90 day'!.
Must be able to 11ft ove't"'J:;i
lbs., Please call (7.34) 4530-
1300 to schedule an Intervle:N
ask for Erm

The Charter Townshlp\,r~
Canton IS hostmg a JOB FAf~
on Fnday, February 25, 5 00-
7:30 pm and Saturday,
February 26, 10'00.1200 pm
at Cherry HIli School, 50440
Cherry Hili, Canton, M148l87.
Canton Township IS hlring~(Qf
several part.tlme/seaSDnal
POSItIons Come prepared to
complete an employrllimt
applicatIOn. Job descnptfOri)
With complete qualificatIONS
are available on the Canton
Township webSIte at ov

WNW canton-ml org --
or may be Viewed at ottJe
Canton Township Hultilln
Resources DiviSion,
1150 S. Canton Center Rdtot

Canlon, MI 48188.
APPLICANT MAY ,~li
REQUIRED TO APPLY folj
HIS/HER ORIVING RECORD,
AT OWN EXPENSE, THROU~H
THE SECRETARY OF STAn,
The Charter Township of
Canton does not discnminatfl

the basis Ohrace, colot
natIOnal ongln, sex>-rehglon,
age or disability m
employment or tt'le provlsloQ
of servICes. An Equ~1
Opportunity Employer.

CARPENTER$/ROUGH '
Experienced, good wages CaB

after 6pm (248) 76~3314 •

CASHIERI8ALES ~
No late hours. ""

Village Shoe Inn
Call Eva, (248) 474.710? ..;~

CHILD CARE HE~PER :
Needed m Plymouth Exp i
premIUm wages. ~

313-683-0768 - ~

CHILDCARE TEACHER or '
ASSISTANT TEACHER

For an educatloniil day cali
home m West Bloomfield 'Full
or part tIme. j

248-855-4953 ;

COLLECTOR NEEDED, '
Must be fleXible and Willing
to assist where reqUired.
Please send resume to

~~8~~~~1~~~~'M~~81~~X,
CONSTRUCTION PUNcd
LABORER Person for lYe"
constructIOn in Llvogit
Experience helpful, but VIlA
tram the nght II1dlvldual Tool$
and reliable transportation ~
must. Call 248-476-1iQ9':
leave a message with Maher,..,

COPIER TECHNICIAN "''''~
Exp, knowledge of Komca 'Of
Panasomc preferred. Full
time, great benefits mclud~
401 (k) Fax resume *

Attn. Bill 734 416-5933 ;

COPY DUPLICATING ;
Seekmg exp full time persol1
to work 10 copy dupllcatmg
department Mall resume to:
20390 W 8 Mile Rd i
South1leld MI 48075 of fa~
resume 248-357-5944'

CSR REP ~
State Farm Insurance ex~
preferred. Send resume to p,.o;;
Box 87432, Canton, MI, 4818-'),

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOO DOOGE

(734) 421-5700
Automated 90%, $20K
$50Klmo potential, In 30-6
days, w/$2,ooO-$7500 sta
up Full support & trammg

wwwtakecharge2004.cnm

AUTOMOTIVE DETAtLER
5.Star auto dealer flas a
Immediate opening for a full,
time auto detaller Must have
previous experience. Excellent
pay plan With full benefits
package. Apply In person at: I

Dick Scott Dodge
684 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, MI

AUTOMOTIVE i
Gordon Chevrolet IS taklOg
applicatIOns for a I

Service Advisor
Great pay, benefits, nq
weekends Apply In person,
31850 Ford Ad., Garden City
or call Rick thornSberry,

(734) 427-6200.

AVON REPS Urgently needed,
earn up to 50%, special $5 to
start Bonuses up to $600. Call
Ellyn todayl HI88-384-2866

•
AUTO SERVICE

ADVISOR
A busy Suburban GM
MultHme Dealer needs an
expenenced service Adv.
isor. Must be a leader in
CSI and Sales Ouput
Please apply In person at

Bob Jeannotte
Pontiac. BUICk. GMC.

14949 Sheldon Rd ,
Plymouth, MI.

Or call Dan MarkOVich at
734-451-7125

734-451-8500
ACCOUNTANT

4 yr Accounllng Degree
PrevIous banking, cost
accounting, general ledger
exp desirable. Exc verbal &
cOJTlmunicallOnskills. Wlllm-
gness to travel Fax resume
to: (248) 477-9754

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

APARTMENT MANAGER
for iarge Dearborn HeIghts
area apt community EXGeJleF'rt
salary and benefit package:.
Must have a minimum of three
years experience 10 apt com.
mUlllty management Please
fax resume to (248) 474-6716

APPOINTMENT SETIERS
Earn extra cash, mature Indl.
V1duals. Bndal relaled busi.
ness, pleasant work environ.
ment livonia $8/hr + bonus.
es..20 hrs. 1-888-649-6902
AssOCiates

StudentslOthers
$12.50 bas.IaPp!.

Flexible schedules, great for
Students/2nd income, cust-
omer sales/serVIce, all ages
18+, Call Nowl 248-426-8633

AITENOANT
For upscale laundry mat
ParVfulillme Call Mike from.
6pm-l0pm. (248) 305-5988

AUTO BOOY TECHNICIAN
. CRESTWOOO DOOGE

(734) 421-5700
Auto Detail Rub out & wax, Int
shampoo & <Ietaillng $400-
$650Iwk. $40-$45/ear ins
Part-time avail 734-459-8088

AUTO LUBE TECH
CRESTWOOO OOOGE
(734) 421-5700
AulD Mechanic

Needed Own tools. Busy
shop (313) 837-0963

MANAGEMENt
Assistant, part.llme for self.
storage. 2 Days/wk. Expen-
enced In Sales, PC, offIce

skills required. Outside
maintenance duties

Livoma, (734) 422.4600

.~ Over 10,000
\. IJ I . listings online

hometownlife.com
REAL •

ESTATE

,.,-
"~ .7 '

; j
-,~"/f

~~~~.>"

"A Lawn Care Industry Leader"
Currently Seekmg.

SALES PROFESSIONALS
FlELD TECHNICIANS

We offer.
Competitive base salary,
generous commisslOll struc-
ture, full benefits pkg and a
comprehenSIVe trammg
program. All of thIS m a fun,
fast paced environment 10 our
Canton locallOn! Expenence
DeSirable, but not necessary

Senous candidates only!

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, a
luxury AsSisted lIvmg Comm~
uDity In NOVI,IS seekmg a full.
time ActiVities Director. Resp.
onslblhties include plannmg &
Implementmg all program
actiVities. Qualified applicants
must have prevIous
expenence workmg With
seDiors We offer competitIve
wages and benefIts.

Please send resumes
With salary history to
27495 Huron Circle

NOVI,MI 48377
Call: 248.735~1030 for more
Information or fax resume to

248-735-1501

ERAGE TECHNICIAN
Servlc qUlpment Co seeks
individua th trouble shoot.
109 ability orne overmght
travel. CompetitIVe pay, bene-
fits & vehicle proVided.

Call 1-866-KBI.HIRE ><247

Whether YOD're looking
to buy or sell that
5pecial something, look
to tbe classified8 first.

'Ifs AUAbout Resultsl"

LeaselOptlon To Buy •

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

LIVONIA / ARCOLA
3 bedroom, 0 down or rent to
own $1000/mo & many oth.
ers. Call 734-425-0490

Canton, Garden City, Howell
Northville, Wayne

Owner will finance or rent to
own Bad Credit OK. 5 mce
homes to choose. $124,900 to
$229,000 Free recorded mfo
24 hrs 888-356.6102
Dearborn Heightslltaymond

Updated, mee curb appeal. 0
down, $BOO/mo and ma.ny
others Call 734.425-{)4

FOR LEASE
1-275 exposure. Offices from
168-2,700 sq ft mo to mo
leases available.

JA Bloch & ColGach Realty
(248) 559-7430

FOR SALEJIlENT TO OWN-
LANO CONTRACT

CUSTOM LAKEFRONT HOME
In Whrte Lake MI. $359,900,
$5000 down, $2500/mo. Call
B,II at 248-709-0070

or 734-591-7000

Garden City and WesUand.
Rent 2 own No banks needed
Can 734-422-{)419 or see

www.cJQPropertlesmc.com

LIVONIA Updated ranch
w/new oak kitchen I Reno-
vated, great area,bsmt & 2 car
garage. $1095mo. ~
Call for terms! ~
Sherry Underwood ,~
REIMAX 100, 248-348-3000
or call 800-290-9994 ext
130651 for free audiO tour

OE08298472

Cat's
Welcome

1MONTH
FREE RENT

Rooms For Renl e

Wanled To Renl G
WEST 8LOOMFIELD

Home plus 80 Ft of Lake
Frontage on Upper Long Lake.

$699,000 248-338-8942'

CANTON
Beck & Joy, Warehouse 40 X
60 or Warehouse 40 X 40

Call Joe 734-455.1300

Commerclal/lndustnal _
For Rent/lease W

Space for Lease
3 MOS FREE!

- LIGHT tNOUSTRIAL-
BellevIlle. Canton

Novl- WIxom
- OFFICE-

Canton. Farmmgton Hills
• Wixom-

- RETAIL-
Auburn Hills. LlVoma

Pontiac. Westland
(248) 344-8970

ORCHARD LAKE &
PONTIAC TRAIL

RetaIl space for lease.
Call (248) 626-3235

PLYMOUTH
300 sq ft . 1200 sq ft, down-
town MaIO St. across from
park 734.455.8884 ext 290

MadIson HeIghts
CHEAP OFFICE SPACE

Below Market Rent

Up to 5500 sq ft.
Fully Flmshed Office Space
Quality OffIce EnVironment

West B10mfleld
RETAIL SPACE

Up to 8,080 sq. ft.

Why would you pay
Orchard Lk Rd Pnces?

Be In W Bloomfield
& Pay $12 Net

Tisdale & Company
248-626-8220

Tisdale & CompaRY
248-626-8220

REDFORD - Nawly Decorated
Bath, clean, furnished, sleep.
Large room wllatchenette,
cable. $115/wk 313.387.9884

REDFORD TOWNSHIP Clean,
furmshed, dIsh tv, private
entrance, $100/wk Mature
male only (313) 535.3419

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown 1st week with full
deposit. Furmshed sleepmg
rooms. Newly decorated $80
weekly Secunty depOSit

(248) 305-9944

Great Office Space Below
Market Rates In Southfield's
CBD Mark Plaza from 500-
4,500 sqft Rachele Downs,

Trammell Crow Company
(313) 442-4889

livonia - 5 Mile I Farmington
1 & 2 room Windowed offices,
from $230.$630 includes util-
ities 734-422~2321

DlIlCe/Relaii Space For a
Renl/lease W

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Available

15"0 sq ft & up
Several Locations

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.

(248) 471-7100

Birmingham Executive Suite
Starting at $550

Call Vlctona.
(248) 283-2626

FARMINGTON HILLS
two room office sUites on
Orchard lake between 12 &
13 Mlle. Bsmt storage, $900
or $1450 mcludmg utilitIes
(248) 932-9350

FARMINGTON HILLS
Grand RIVer & 10 Mile

RetaIl Space
1300 - 4480 sq.ft

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
248.471-7100

313-5 5-4100
248-5 -1575
248-3 7-9999

• Private Ent nce
• Large Floo~ Plans
• Ez Access To 1-96,

1-275, DO"'lntown
• Livonia ScHools
'. Sparkling Pool

FOR IMMEDIATE VIEWING
CALL or COME IN

734-464-4100
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4

Homes For Rent (I)

FARMINGTON HILL - full
house privileges, sm ke free
All utIlities, $425/mb plus
sec. (248) 891-1959 I
Roommate Ntce Far mgton
Hills home, Great ar ,$450
Includes aU utIlities, able &
l'"femet 813.2 5-9926

RPOMMATE to sha my 5
b4lrm home 10 W Blo mfield
$700 + depos,t. 248-4~8-7045

F RMINGTON HILLS bath-
rom, hVlng room, b$droom,
kl hen priVileges, nolsmok.
1Of..$400/mo., 248 7~2-4363

~

e Orlon -. QUiet, JeautJful
la efront home furlmshedl
u umlshed Meals aVailable.
$450 + 248-84~-8858,
L~VONIA FurmShed~kl1Chen
p~vlleges, washer/d r, cab-
le~ phone, all utllitle , male
preferred $345/mo + eposit
After 6pm 313-779-6796

ifRIPLE A DELUXE OTEL
AlC, JacuzzI in room , maid
service, HBO Low d i1yiwkly
@,tes
Tel--96lnn
Royal Inn
Falrlane

FL CONDOS PANA!4A CITY
BEACH • Pnvate owner, 1, 2,
3, & 4 bedroom unItS avail.
able Calt 248-477.7155 or
734-645-6856 Beach front &
lake units available

~
~
on beautiful Lake Ch~rlevolx
Ideal for the sportlRgl famIly
2 & 3 bedroom frame & log

cabin housekeeping cpttages
Boatmg, SWlmmmg & fish mg.

Sorry, no PelSr,
Gall (586) 293-6 4

www cedarrestreso ~ cnm
GLEN LAKE COITAG Wkly.
rental, Sand beach, bqat dock.
Also Naples FL Con~o, wkly
wIRier rental, beach,; pool &
Gulf view. Tom, 248.983-6640

Soulhern Renlals •

THE COST OF
I LIVING JUST WENT
I DOWN!

~ONTWOBEDROOMS
MONTH FlREE

WESTlAND 4 bedroom bnck
ranch, flRlshed basement,
immediate occupancy, option
to buy, $750 (248) 788-1823

WESTLAND Llvoma Schools.
3 bdrm ranch, brand new
throughout, appliances, fen-
ced cia, $900 Section 8
approved 248~568-5083

WESTLAND - Norwayne. 2
bdrm, full bsmt, new carpet,
fresh paint, $725/mo Immed-
Iate occupancy. 734.27&-0503

WESTLAND - 2 bdrms, steel
front door, vinyl wmdows, aU
appliances, no pets $775/mo
$800 security 734-729.5172,
or 734-891.3833.

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm bnck.
ranch. Wayne & Warren
Stove & refngerator, 2 car
garage $1000.734-748-3596.

WESTLAND 3 bedroom ranch,
2.5 car garage, large yardl
you pay utilities. Aval!., Apnl
1st $1100. (734) 641-7797

WESTLAND: 3 bdrm ranch,
bsmt, new carpet & pamt
Merriman/Avondale area.
$900. (734) 730-2904

Westland: 3 bdrm, open floor
plan. liVonia Schools Nice
area, all appliances. No bsrnU
pets $950 734-522.7287

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT.TO~OWN!l
Employed? Self-Employed?
. No Bank Qualifications
"PICK YOUR OWN HOME!"
•karell@marketplacellomescom

(734) 277-1762

- WEST BLOOMFIELD CONDO
2 bedroom, 2 bath, $975/mo
• FARMINGTON. 3 bedroom,
1.5 bath, $1195/month
• LIVONIA . brick ranch,
$11951month
• lIVONIA ~ 4 bedroom, 25
bath, $1,950/month.
• WATERFORD - 4 bedroom,
2.5 bath, $1,950/month
• NOVI - 5 bedroom, 25 bath,
$2,850Ilmonth
OneWay Realty 248-473'5500

OE08298470

Redford
BAD CREDIT?

YOU CAN STILL BUY A
HOME WITH 0 OOWN 'N

ANY AREAl
Short term employment

OK. Bankruptcy OK
Call Randy Lesson,

MEmO FINANCE
248-709-2244

WASHTENAW COUNTY
- LINCOLN SCHOOLS
Brand new. Move right
in. 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
brick Colonial FamIly
room/fireplace, full
basement. 2 car garage,
Choose from 3 @ $1550
& up.

Call BEN. 248-396-4440
,&II1II111_ .... _

7091 Orchard Lk, W Bloomfield

Homes For Rent G

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
4 bdrm home for rent
$95Olmonth + 1st & last mo.
security. (517) 223-0590
ROCHESTER HILLS Lovely
ranch in quiet neighborhood,
3 bdrm, 3 baths, carpet and
hardwood, first floor laundry,
fIreplace, dining wiltl bay wm-
dow, large kitchen, finshed
carpeted bsmt, garage, huge
deck, appliances. $180OImo.
(248) 680-1607

ROYAL OAK
Marned? Great place to raise
a family. Single? Great place
to pracllce. 3 bdrm., 1 bath
$995/month (248) 515-2718

SMALL BUT CUTE 2 bdrm
home Sits on acre 10
Farmington Hilts Nice qUIet
wooded area. $8OOImo. Please
page Rabble 800-207.1452 '

SOUTH LYON-
FOR RENT utllllles Included

Sharp 3 Bed 2.5 bath ranch on
2 acres, mcludes appliances &
utilitIes. $145OJMO.

CALL: TOM REYNOLDS,
RElMAX 180, (248)~900

SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm ranch,
appliances, pets negotiable,
11 Mile & GreenfIeld, $900.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
SOUTHFIELD & DETROIT 2
houses, 2.3 bedrms w/bsmt.,
$750 & $825 Great eond.,
West Telegraph btwn 5 & 7
Mlle. Call John or Iris
(248) 474-6414

SOUTHFIELD/
FARMINGTON AREA

2 Bdrm, sectIOn 8 ok
$750/mo. plus security
Includes appliances. Large
yard. (734) 525-3157

SUPERIOR TWP. - Brand new
home, 2 car garage, 4 bdrm,
25 bath, 1800 sq.ft
$1700/mo. (586) 481-3541

WATERFORD lake prMleges
3 bdrm , fenced, ceiling fans,
laundry, famIly room. $1050.
(248) 788.0250
WESTlAND - Immaculate spa.
cious cape cod, hardwood
floors, bsmt, garage, fenced,
nice area, $900 734.30&-5160
WESTLAND 3 bdnn, 1.5 bath,
bsmt, cia, appliances, JUst
painted, no pets. H75 $925
(734) 591-9163
WESTLAND 3 bdrm, bsmt,
remodeled, option to buy,
$695.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, garage
$750, 20 homes available
$600-$850.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND - 3 bdnns, ea,
vinyl windows, newer kitchen
& dimng room, full bsmt 3/4
fmlshed, steel entry doors,
alarm. $1000/mo $1000
security. 734-729-5172,
or 734-891-3833

REDFOItO 2 bdrm brick bun-
galoW, garage, pets nego-
tiable, $695.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

REDFORD 3 bdrm houses -
14 available, no credit checks
$750-1:900.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
REDFORD ~ nicely finished
2 bedroom, 1 bath, appliances
10 mce neighborhood $695
per mo. 248--470-6551

REDFORD 4 bdrm. home.
Newly renovated, garage, hot
tub, $800/mo. 0 down or Rent
to Own. (734) 521-0270 (lI-4)

$350,00 MOVES YOU IN
HOME BU'(ERS CLAUSE

NOW AVAILABLE

_
~ OPEN

, ~ M-F9to6
• SATURDAY 10 to 4

",ekome! SUNOAY12to4
734.462-3135

Homes For Rent G
GAROEN CITY Gorgeous 3 '
bedroom home WIth fmlshed
basement, new appliances
$105Olmonth-. 248-342-2271
GARDEN CITY 3 bedrm , brick
ranch, bsmt., new decoratlRg,
furnace, & cia. No pets.
$925/mo, Gall 313.550-2265

GARDEN CITY - 21448
Maplewood, 3 Bdrms, bath,
central air, basement.
Immediate Occupancy New
carpet, pamt, kitchen floor,
all new appliances, window
treatments thru-out $1095

734-421.4447

GARDEN CITY- 139 Brandt,
4 bed, 2 bath, family room

wlfireplace, CIA, appliances,
microwave, shed, fenced,

granite throughout.
Available NOW!

Reduced $995/mo.
Showing Wed & Sun @ 4:00

OR BY APPT.
248-593-0064

Cell: 313-920-6966

HAZEL PARK
Great neighborhood, 3 bed.
room, 2 bath, all appliances

$995/mo. (248) 515-2718

Inkster 29643 Glenwood,
Cherry Hill & Middlebelt
OpllOn pOSSible 3 bedroom,
bsm!.. $600 248-476-6498
INKSTER 3 bdrm, 2 baths,
$685, 23 homes available
$575-$750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

INKSTER - Remodeled 3 bed.
room, basement, garage.
Immediate occupancy Option
to buy $750. (248) 788-1823
KEEGO HARBOR Channmg 2
Bdrm, new mtenor/exterlor,
CIA, 2 car garage. $9951mo
ShareNet Rity (248) 642-1620

LIVONIA 2 bdrm., 1 bath, 2 5
car garage, large lot Appl.
lances included. No smoklRgl
pets $950/mo 734~455-5324
LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 1 baltl, all
appliances, no bsmt., 2 5 car
garage, fenced yard, alc, pets
okay. $925. (734) 905-2644
LIVONIA ranch, appliances,
shed, fenced for pets, $675.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
liVONIA SpacIous 3 bdrm.,
1 5 bath Large IIvmg and
family rooms Fenced Prime
area Can be option to buy
$1195/mo Agent/owner
586-707-9406.
LIVONIA Bnck, 3 Bdrm, fam.
Ily room, 1450 sq. ft.,
attach~d garage, fenced yard
$1100lmo.248-474-6033

LIVONIA: on Memman Rd
Clean 2 bdrm, 1 bath, cia,
garage, fenced yard
$925/mo. (248) 388-2203
Livonia: 3 bed. ranch. Top of
the Ime kitchen & mechamc's
garage. Super clean No cats.
$1050 586-291-9675

MILFORD 3 Bdnns, 1
Master Bdrmlpnvate bath, 2
baths, 2 garage Short tenn
lease available. $1800

248-921-8693

NORTHVILLE 4 Bdrms, 3
baths. Country Charmer locat.
ed on horse farm. 3,000 sq
ft. Available 5/1105

248-473-7928

LUXURY 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDE:
• ASSIGNED ARPORTS & PRIVATE ENTRANCE
• SELF-CLEANING OVEN AND DISHWASHER
- FULL SIZE WASHER AND DRYER
• EXTRA-LARGE FLOOR PLANS
- EASY ACCESS TO 1-96, 1-275, AND M-14

Novl. 3 bdrm, large family
room, living room, dmmg
room, bsmt, garage &
appliances $1,500 or sale
at $230,000. 248 225-3600

NOVI. 2,OOOSQ.FT.. 4 br, 3
bath, 2+ car detached garage,
no bsmt $1,650/mo With
opt,on to buy. (248)755-0970

OAK PARK - Sharp 3 bedroom
ranch, dlRmg room, garage.
Immediate occupancy Option
10 buy. $750. (248) 788-1823

.A PLEASANT RIDGE

I
~ Cozy 3 bdrm Wood

floors, appliances 696
& 1-75. (313) 884-3989

I PLYMOUTH- Near Town
Large 1 bed upper, extra com-
puter room, garage, $695

34-591-6530, 455-7653

REDFORD . 3 bdrm ranch,
bsmt, 1 1/2 bath, extra msula-
lon, fenced yard, & morel

50/mo 313.531.2427

REOFORD 1000 SO. FT. 2
bdrm., 1 5 bath Full bsmt 1
!Cargarage Avail Immediately.
Fl000/sq. ft. (734) 765-3613

=======

Homes For Rent ..

ATTN RENTERS Gwe Rental
ProfesSionals a call. Tell us
the cities we will e-mail a list!
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT
BERKLEY - Updated 3 bdnn,
1st Mo Free, close to down-
town Royal Oak, apphances,
garage, fenced yard, $995/mo

ShareNet (248)642-1620
BEVERLY HILLS - 3 bdrom
brick ranch w/attached
garage Available immedIately.
Bmnmgham schools DQuble
lot, fenced yard, fieldstone
fifreplac, hardwood floor
w/radian heat. $1150/mo No
utll1tie incl. 1 1/2 mo. secunty
CAli Tony 248-840-5713
BIRMINGHAM 3 bdnn homes,
2 bath, fInished bsmt, garage,
3 available $950-$995
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

CANTON 3 Bdrm. colomal. 1 5
bath, famIly room, fireplace,
air, 2 car. bsmt. $1350/mo.
D&H Properties 248--737-4002
COMMERCE 2 bdrm, garage
$750, 3 bdrm, appliances,
pets OK, $850.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

DEARBORN
luxious TPC home, on 9th
hole, first floor master,
large secondary bedrooms,
custom kitchen With gran-
ite, hardwood floors &
vaulted ceilmgs, fully fur.
nlshed $3800/mo or own.

(313) 712-5300

DEARSORN HGTS 3 bdrm,
garage, .air, option to buy,
$750.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
DEARBORN HTS. Open Sal
Feb. 26th, 10-12pm. 3 bdrm,
bsml, garage, appliances,
$10951mo 248-231-0074
DliARBORN WEST 3 bdrm , 2
bath, cia, 604 Ntghtmgale
Near park & schools. $1150
(313) 516.9905 or 390-2722
DEARBORN/DEARBORN'
HGTS 42 homes available
$600-$850.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

Detroit 14592 Dolphm, Fenkell
& Lasher Option to buy pOSSI.'
ble. 3 bedroom, Basement,'
$500 month 248-476-6498 I
DETROIT 3 bdrm, fmished
bsmt, appliances, Immaculate.
$650/mo. + secunty.

(734) 4&1-9259

FARMINGTON I
MultHevel, 3 Bdrm, 2 bath,
1790 sq. ft. Very nicel

$17Vi1mo 248-705-1134
FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm
nouses, 7 available now $550-
$850 •
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT,
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrmi
colonial, fmished bsmt. 21
baths, appliances, $995. I
RENTAL PROS 248-356,RENTI
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,!
carpet, l:1i bath, bsmt. fenced, II
garage, ale, no pets $1050 +1
security (248) 685-8138

FARMINGTON HtLLS 3 belh
room, 2 baths, big lIvmg
roomJfamlly room $1050
plus utilities. (248) 855.2084 I

FARMINGTON HillS 4 Bdrm I
ranch, 3 bath, 2 way fireplace,
bsmt., 2 car, air $l65Q/mo
D&H Propertles 248.737-4002,
FARMINGTON HILLS COZY, 2
bedrm., ranch, laundry room,
all appliances, pets ok.,
Available nowt $7oo/me, Call
Dan (248) 891-8348
FARMINGTON HillS Several
homes for rent w/optlon to
buy. RanglRg from $1100 -
$1600/mo. 'Immediate occu-
pancy. CredIt issued OK Call
248-875-7388 Agent

FARMINGTON RANCH
Updated 3 bedroom, garage,
fenced yard credit no prob.
lem, $950/mo. Call TODD A.
SMITH at REIMAX ClaSSIC
248.449-6263

~AROEN CITY - Small 2
bdrm, 1 bath, sits on double
lot Half bsmt, no garage
$800lmo Avail Apnl1st.
By appt only. 734-667-3961

- Private Entry
• Full Size Washer & Dryer

• Small Pets Welcome
• Paid Water

HURRY! CaD Today!
,ItCedar Lake Apartments

in Nortbllille
l..ocated on 6Mile between Haggerty and
Nortbvihe ROIlds, 2 miles west 0/1-275

,1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

@
Call today 1M' details and pricing ,

D_248.348.183;;-0 ::=:::tI

C::J1'----1c=Jt......=~

. ~

FERNDALE NORTHWEST
2 bdrm upper, mcely updat.
ed, lots of character.

$700/mo 248-225-6205

KEEGOHARBOR 2 Bdrm 11/2
: bath lower flat, washer/dryer,
lake prIVIleges $700/mo.

'ShareNet Rlty (248) 642-1620

'Westland - Private Entrance
:clean nice Furnisbed Roomy
; 1 bdrm., 1-275 & Ford Non.
smoker $420 734'634-0542

'WESTLANO/CANTON -2 bdrm
. upper Washer/dryer in unit,
'all new_ AIr'>;. NICe area.
,$700/mo t34-341-6203

~BIRMINGHAM 1707 Haynes.
"Designers town home, all appl.
Including washer & dryer,

,bardwood noars throughout,
,f;/A, screened back porch, 1
'car garage wIth opener
'$1950.furmshed, $1~350~
~unfurnlshed DSW REALTY
:~48-706-5950
: fARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdnn,
gas, electric & water included

,.$750/mo + 1 mo security
~epoSit. (810) 217-1Q19

UVONIA small 1 bdrm, 1 bath,
1 car gar.€lge, laundry, fndge,
stove You pay 1/3 gas & elee.
tfle Available now. No smok.
mg $625/mo. (313) 255-0654

PLYMOUTH
'GJese to -downtown! 2 Mrm.,
'1 batll + bonus room, 1200
:sq ft. Open floor plan, new
,carpet and paint throughout.
Section 8 3 bdrm OK. $835

, , - c734-576-4259
,'=m=0=Y:-:C2"'B"d"'rm-:l-cl/72 "b~at7h
: Ranch style Duplex, CIA,
iwasher/dryer, Carport $825/
,mo (248) 877-3483,
• ShareNet Rlty (248) 642-1620

';WESTLAND extra mce 1
,berm, $SOO/mo, plus secunty
Aeposlt 248-682-7989

iWeStlaud. 2 bedroom Full
'basement Clean & neat. Quiet
'neighborhood Immediate
occupancy From $645/mo.

Call Jamie. 734-721-8111

Duplexes •

Rent Includes Heat
and Vertical Blinds

6 month or 1 year lease
Wen maintained
Newly deccr8ted

Features:
* AIr condlttonmg* Refrigerator and range
* Smoke detectors* Laundry factiltleS* Extra SIO''''ge
* Swimmmg pool
* Cable available

1 & 2 Bedroom Apt ..

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
Smaff Pet Section

• From $560
J.75 and 14 Mile, Opposite

Oakland Mall
248-585-4010
*******PRESIDENT

MADISON APT8.
From $605

1 block east of John A, just
soulh of Oakland Mall
248-585-0580*******

BARLOAPTS.
From $570
Warren, MI

West Sideof Mound Ad ,
Just north of 13 Mlle.

Oppos,'e GM Tech Center
586-939-2340

I
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"iJobs and C eers All Ads Run Onltne
FREE!' .,

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wmewwnlqe.com

:

Help Wanled General •

GENEIIAL OFFICE
Immediate openmg m
Southfl6ld law firm for part •

~~eh~~~iO~q?;{e~~d~t~ -~
student preferred

Please Call or Emall: 11)

Cmdy Ball at 248-353-7575 'V'
or cmball@gurstenlaw,coro 'Jl

Executive Secretary
Bloomfield Hills law firm
lookmg for experienced
executive secretary with lit-
igation expenence. Medical
malpractice defense experi- _
ence is a plus. CandIdate
must be profiCient in
WordPerfect & MSOutlook. )_

Please send resume and "",
salary reqUIrement to

dewms98@aol.com or to.
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
80x 1D89

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livoma, MI 48150

The law fIrm of Fieger, Fleger, "
Kenney & Johnson is expan- "
dIng and seekmg superioF'1'
legal assIstants and para.
legals. Must have at least 5
yrs. expo in tnal litigation. __
salary negotiable, plus ~
bonuses, employer funded <

pension/profit sharing plan.
and great benefIts. ~

Non.smokers only
Send resume to:

Attention Human ResaurceS
1939D W. TenMile Rd. •
SOuthfield, MI 48075

or fax 10: (24B) 355-5148

Insurance
WORD PROCESSOR-.,
Insurance offIce In Livonia is n?
looking for a full time wore:,., i
processor. 4 yr college gradu~ ".
ate, must be computer literate .,
and experienced In advanced .j
Microsoft Word and Excel. 1
Proper grammar--1lnd pri!W !
reading skillS a must. i
Insurance expenence a plus j

but ; not reqUired. Advanee-'" ,
ment opportunity for right I
person.

EmaH cover letter with -
resume to: pmayle@

cambridgeunderwriters.com
or fax to Pat Mayle, A

Cambridge Underwriters Ltd"
(734) 525-1841

LEGAL SECRETARY_ "
& PARALEGAL

Help Wanled.OlllCe ..
ClerICal W

"We Work. ,
For You'" , '".,

ho_nlife.oom ",.'

,i
rt

I ~~:

*********-N**I

POll Y' '~,~
All advertising publi hed 1n the- <-

Observer and Eccentnc::
Newspapers IS sub ect to tnrt."..
conditions state In thll. 't
applicable rate car . (COPieS-l.,
are available f om the "
advertising d partment, '
Observer and Ecce trlc NeWS--'I,
paQers, 36251 hoolcraft, "?
LlVlJrila, MI 48150 (734) 591.
0900) The Observer and-
Eccentnc Newspapers reser~
ves the nght not to accept an ;-
advertiser's order, Observer""
and Eccentric Newspapers"t
sales representatives have llO I('

authority to bInd tIlis news~,r
paperl and only pubhca1:1onat'+1
an advertisement :shall <:
constitute flnal ateeptance of'.:jl

the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the.
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will tie gIVen
unless notice of typographical, ,
or other errors is given 1(.1 time 0'-,
for correctton before the"'"
second insertion. Not
responsible for omIssions.
Publisher's Notice. All rear
estate advertIsing In this
newspaper is subiect to the
Federal faIr Housing Act of
1968 which states that It is 7
Illegal to advertise 'any h
preference limitation, or >!
discrimination'. This news. b
paper will not knowmgly ~
accept any advertISing for real ;j
estate wtllch IS In violation 0 ~
the law. Our readers are ~
hereby IOformed that all j!
dwellings advertised jn thi!, ,f+
newspaper are available On an
equal housmg opportumty
basiS. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31"-
72) Classified ads may be ,ll

placed according to the"
deadlines. Advertisers ara, '.,
responsible for readrng their "
ad(s) the first time it appears "
and reportIng any errors
immediately. The Observer and -
Eccentnc Newspapers will nOf;.
issue credit for errors In ads-:
after 1}JE FIRST INCORRECli,;
INSERTION, Equal HousmQ""f
Opportunity Statement We am -t~
pledged 10 the tetter and spirit,!!<
of U.S. -policy for tl;le ~(
achievement of equal houslnl) ,
opportunity throughout the ,
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram 10 which there are no :
barriers to obtain hOUSing !
because of race, color, religion ~ j

or national origin Equal (
Housing Opportumty sloqart I
"Equal HOUSing Opportunity". "
Table HI • Illustration of
Publisher's Notice.************

Help Wanled.General •

Help Wanled.OIl"e ..
Clencal WI'

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REI'/DATA ENTRY

Growing SE MI multi-store
retail florist seeking full-
tlme position at Main office.
Duties to mclude: taking
customer orders on phone
& inputting into computer.
Mamtaln solId customer
relatIOnships, data entry,
Word & Excel, trouble-
shoot customer problems.
Detail oriented & exc. com-
mUnicatIOn skills are esse-
ntial Complete benefits.
Fax resume: 248-3f16.4191

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Full-time for Plymouth
Insurance Agency Insurance
expenence reqUIred Send all
resumes to C l Finlan & Son
47784 Halyard Rd. Plymouth,
MI48170
DATA ENTRY Work from
home. Flexible hoursl $$$$$
Great pay $$$$$! Personal
computer required

1-800'873-0345 ext 2D8
DATA ENTRY Could earn
$15/hour and Upl Medical
billing Training provided. PC
required I Call 7 days

1-8DO-935-1311 ext 308.

GENERAL OFFICE
PROFESSIONAL

We are an Industnal
Distnbutor located to
Farmington Hills. We are
searchmg for that special
someone that can assist with
purchasmg, credIt & collec-
tions and various other
duties Some purchasing,
accountmg, and/or CredIt and
collections experience a must.
It's a fast paced, customer
first enVIronment We offer an
excellent salary and benefit
package Reply 10 confidence
to 1084, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 School-
craft, livoma, Ml 48150.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Needed for cootinUlng educa-
tional school m Garden City,
seasonal with school year.
Excellent communication and
writing skills, advanced com-
puter skills, strong office expe-
rience necessary Accounting
background reqUired. Resume
and references required. Ideal
for semi-retired. If Interested
fax resume and salary require-
ments to: Attn. Ruth

(734) 266-8095
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Full time for small
construction company In

Wayne. Call 734-728-2276

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
In Belleville. Computer & tele-
phone skills necessary.
Personable & relmble Fax
resume to. 734-697-3318

1i00KKEEPER
Fastene.r dlst. 10 Farmington
takmg applicatIOns for
Accounts Payable, Accounts
ReceIvable and General
CollectIOns Part tlme Monday
Thru Fndays, hourly wage.

APPLY WITHIN
Jay-Cee Sales and RIVet. Inc.

32861 Chesley Dr.
farmington, MI 48336 or

Phone. (248) 478.2150

BOOKKEEPERI
SECRETARY

Experience w/QUlckbooks Pro,
MS Word & Excel a must.
Accounting background nec-
essary Up to full time,
LIVOnia. Fax resume to
734~427.6907 or emalJ.
mark@mpeevents com

ClerlcallGeneral Dnice
Fast growing Wixom based
company seeks part time cler-
Ical person Accounting, com.
puter & -general office duties.
Fax resume: 248-624-6940

Computer Oala Enlry
BIlling system, enter dally
transa~ Learn about e.
commerce within the auto
industry Computer work exp
or educatIOnal background
reqUired. Part.Tlme employ-
ment 5 days/Wk 11am-5pm
Startmg pay $9.DD-S11.00
depending on qualificatIons
Excellent opportUnity to learn
and grow with a rapidly
growing company

Call (734) 416.9052
or lax resume to
(734) 416-4277

'.' ~:

VETERINARY TECH
Exp. only need apply.
Competitive wages +

benefit package.
Full-time

Resume/references. to:
Strong Vetennary Hospital,
29212 Five Mile Rd,
LIVOnia, Ask for Eva.

"
VINYL FLOOR INSTALLER

Expenenced vinyl floor
mstallers needed for builder
and residential customers
Must have comp & liability
Insurance. Call Steve
McNamara at Riemer Floors
Inc 248-335.3500, Ext. 3084

or e-mail .
lnfo@riemertloorscom

WAREHOUSE. Full time, bene.
frts. Able to hft 70lbs, reliable,
computer literate. Near 96 &
Southfield. Fax 313.933-2828

WINOOW CLEANER
Grew leader, must have 5 yrs
exp Dependable, must have
own transportat1On.
313965-7755

Help Wanled.General •

TEACHER & TEACHER
ASSISTANT SOUGHT

for farmington Family YMCA
Early Childhood Development
Genter. Call Mary Bath at

248-553-1909

TEACHER ASSISTANT
BloomfIeld Montesson Pre-
school. Flex hrs. Montesson
expo a must 248-646-5770

Teachers
Advanced Technology
Academy. Michigan

Charier Pubnc School
#63g14

IS considering establlshmg a
K-8 Program at its faClhlY In
Dearborn, Michigan The K~8
Program could start operation
as early as Fall 2005. We are
therefore accepting appli-
cations for Cerbfied Teachers
m all grades K-8. Teachers
must be certified In their area.
If Interested, please send a
resume, transcript & copy of
certification by March 31,2005
to the attention of Michael
Richter, Dean, Advanced
Technology Academy, 7265
Calhoun, Dearborn, M148126.

ATA IS an EOE.

TELEMARKETERS
WANTED

Great opporlu.nity.
(734) 422-4840

TRUCK DRIVERS
CDL B for Plymouth co.
Mon-Fri. Local deliveries

Call. (517) 223-7339

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
I -800-579-SELL

SOUTHFIELD
BASED

MORTAGAGE CO
Loan officers
Processors

'LDAN DFFICERS
70% Commission

SERVICE TECHNICIANS
WANTED

Dearborn Heights area. Fax
313-274-4681 or call
313.274.5141

SALES
ACCOUNT

EXECUTIVE
HomeTown Dlrectones,
one of MIchigan's leading
Independent yellow page
publishers, IS looking for
hIghly-motivated
mdlvlduals with strong
work-ethics to Jom our
sales team Openings avail-
able in the Oakland and
LlvtnQston country areas.
POSIllons reqUIre prior
outSide sales experience,
excellent verbal and written
communiCation skills and
sound presentation skills.
Ideal candldates must also
be out-gOing, dlSClplmed,
reSIlient and confident.
Knowledge of the yellow
page mdustry is a plus We
offer salary base plUS
commiSSion, auto and cell
phone allowance, local
terntory, protected ac-
counts, benefits package.
Mall, fax or e-mail a cover
letter and resume to our
home office.

HomeTowD
Directories

Attn. Human Rltsources
7557 W. Michigan Ave.

P.O. Box 349
Pigeon, MI 48755

Fax 989-453-2015
E-mail:

hrdept@
md.homecomm.net

2 yrs. experienced a
mus1!

"

'PROCESSDRS
50K Salary

Plus Bonus!

Please Fax
resume:

248-355-3611

ROLL-OFF /
TRACTllR

TRAILER DRIVERS
Currently accepting applica~
tlons fdr Roll-Off and RolI-
Off Tractor Trailer Drivers
MUST have Roll-Off experi-
ence to apply for position
Apply in Person to:

TLC
10100 Hamson

Romulus, MI 48174
Mon. Fn, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

ROUTE MANAGERS -FT.PT
Have a truck? $15+/hr.+ ben~
eflts Riders 1$1Ohr. Dog waste
removal. 734-266-5070.

RV DETAILERSJPORTEIIS
General RV Center, MichIgan's
leader In the RV industry IS
looking for 2 hard working
detailerslporters for cleanmg
and maintamlng new RVs.
Apply in person at General RV,
48500 12 Mile Rd., WIXom.

RN for Internal medicme
offICe in Farmington Hills.
Please fax resume attention.
Dr Learner 248-442.9155
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Medical POSitions
VISITING PHYSICIAN

GROUP PRACTICE
HIRING FOR:

Medical Doctor
Nurse Practitioner

Podlatnst
PhYSical Assistant

For an ImmedIate Interview
call.

248-423.1897
or fax resume to:

248-423.271D

XTRA lease, the nation's
leader In truck trailer leasing,
has an excellent opportUnity
for a MechaniC to maintain
and repair trailers, containers,
and chassis at its Detroit
locatIOn To qualify, you
should possess two years of
trailer repair expenence

We offer a competitive salary
& a generous benefits
package, including medical,
dental & hfe insurance,
retirement plan and tuition
reimbursement Please call,
apply In person, or send
resume to.

XTRA Lease,
28350 Beverly Road,
Romulus, MI 48174
Fax 313-295.5979.

Phone 313-295-0800
EOE M/F/DN.

MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR AND
3 LOAN OFFICERS
Busy & g:rowlng office.
Live leads dally. Excellent
mOney & benefits. Call
Patrick 248-932-4060

MEDICAL
SECRETARY

for phYSIcian practICe
phYSICian credentlalmg
expenence preferred.
Fax resume 248-553-7543
AttentIOn Sheila

XTRA Lease

NAIL TECHNICIAN
For Blnnlngham Day Spa
Must be exp, no acrylic.
Top pay, benefits Clientele
waltlng Call (810) 629-4976
Fax resume (810) 629.3206

LEASING CONSULTANTS
Hmng Full TIme and Part Time
Leasmg Consultants for
Drakeshlre Apartments, locat.
ed In Farmmgton. Some
weekends reqUired. Fax Brief
Resume and salary reqUire-
ments to 248-477.2524.

No Phone Calls Please

DRGANISTiPlANIST
for Sunday worshIp services
Temporary POSitIon Experi-
ence preferred Contact St
Pauls Presbytenan Church in
L1voOlafor appointment at

734-422-147D

PICK UP TRUCK DRIVERS
OTR Must have CDLB. Great
pay Vacation Health ms Call
WIles Enterpnses, Mon -Fn ,
from 2~4pm 734-572-8600

PLASTIC INJECTION
SHOP POSITIONS:

WESTSIDE NEEDS
-GNC Operator-
Prefer basiC program
and set.up experience
-Supervlsor-Expenenced
Send resumes to.
9242 Tavlstock,
Plymouth, MI 48170

PRINTING PRESS
OPERATOR

Superstar 2/color press
operator Top pay, 401k,
Benefits, Bonus Resume to

ssmitb@jpscolor.com
or Fax 248~735.7611 In Novi

Program Manager
Vocational Services.

Bachelor's degree w/a mm. of
3 yrs exp, workmg with the
developmentally disabled.
Supervisory exp Computer
literate Please fax resume to'
Janet Flanegln, 248-837-1223

PROPERTY MANAGER
MAINTENANCE

Mature couple for ReSident
Managers position Mainten-
ance exp preferred, Small apt
complex In Oakland County

(248)-334-5011,
Fax (248)334-5264

QUALITY MANAGER
for InJectlon moldmg company.
FulHlme, must be automotive
experienced Isorrs familiar,
computer SkIlls, oral and wnt.
ten presentations, 5-7 years
experience, profiCient In Excel
& Word Send resumes to.
9242 Tavlstock,
Plymouth, Ml 48170
RESIDENTIAL CLEANING CO
IS looking for reliable, detail
oriented mdlVlduals needed In
the NOVI area Must have a
dependable, Insured vehicle

The Did Maid Service,
248-478.3240

MECHANICS

MIG WELDERS
For DetrOIt area fabncatlon
shop.Also Metal fabricators
w/5 years exp , of blue pnnt
reading Call for appoIntment
(313) 653-4220
MILL BRIDGEPORTIPRDTD.

TRAK MILL OPERATOR
Gage exp 5 yrs min., exp
reqUIred 248-474-5150 or
Investments57@yahoo.com

Farmmgton Hills
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MAINTENANCE TECH
Needed. Expenence preferred.
Westland apartment commu-
nity, immediate opening, must
be have expenence In HVAC,
plumbing, electncal & prep
Must be aVailable for on-call
work. Overtime & benefits
Included (734) 455-7100

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Full-time, expenenced, for
Dearborn Hts area apt com~
mUMy. Great opportunity for
nght person

Please call 313-562-39880r
fax resume to 313-274-1927

MANICURIST, STYLIST.
MASSAGE THERAPIST &

GENERAL ASSISTANT. EXP.
Needed for busy upscale salon
& dayspa. 734 421-0040

MECHANICS
Full time, no exper Req'd, We
tram, MIF, age 17.34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tional and travel opportunities.

Call (734) 729.D450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U S Army

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

MAINTENANCE
Expenenced maintenance
person for high-rise semor
BUilding Full-time poSItion
Excellent wages/benefits
Employee live m house
available. Fax resume to

248-684.9096

MAINTENANCE
POSITION,

For apt commumty near
Telegraph & 12 mile Full
tIme Benefits avallable

Exp preferred
248-646.96DD ext. 329

Ask For Richard

Machine Operator

MAINTENANCE
32 hrs. per week w/benefits.

Apply Within at
Independence Village
14707 Northville Rd
P~mouth, MI 48170

MAINTENANCE PERSON
For large suburban apt com-
mumty, Expenenced In All
aspects of apt. maintenance.
Valid dnvers license & back-
ground check reqUired You
must have reliable transporta-
tion, own tools and be Willing
to be on call. Benefit package
Includes hOUSing & BC/BS
Call (734) 981-6450 or lax
(734) 844.1537

LOAN ORIGINATOR WANTED
PTIfT, no expenence neces-
sary, will train. Call 1-734-
522-0125 for mformatlon

Must be able to read English
tape measure. BaSIC knowl-
edge of the English deCimal
system. BaSIC computer
skIlls Day shift 8.00 am to
4'30 pm. Rate of pay is $8 75

Benefits include Profit shar-
Ing/401 (k); health, drug, den-
tal, short/long term disablllty,
and life Insurance; vacatIon,
and sick/personal days. EOE

Resumes accepted until
2/26/2005

FAX - 24B-42S.5531
E-mall • hr@acecontrols.com

MACHINIST
CNC Vert Mill, Proto Track Mill
Operators 5 years experience,
Program set up & operate.
Apply at. 29650- Beck Road,
WIxom 248-669-9119 or
Emall.fortunetool@aOl.com

MAINTENANCE
ASSistant Tech needed for
Novi Apt Community. At least
3 yrs exp In plumbmg, elec-
trical, HVAC, apt prep Able to
work independently, have reli-
able transportation, & avail
on-call. Fax resume to

(248) 449-6341

MAINTENANCE
FIT for Dearborn Heights Apts
Plmb, elect and minor HVAC
svc reqs Apt prep. Must have
own tools and reliable trans.
Shared on-call. 313-271-4649

MachIne Operator for after.
noon shift - 4:30 pm to 1:00
am. Must have baSIC math
SkillS, ability to use calipers,
mIcrometers and height gage
and basic computer skills.
Rate of pay IS $9.10.

Benefits mclude Profit shar~
mg/401(k), health, drug, den.
lal, shortllong term disability,
and hfe insurance; vacation,
and sick/personal days EOE

Resumes accepted until
2/2512005

FAX - 246-426-5631
E-mail -hr@acecontrols.com

Machine Operator

Do you know how to design c1earl creative pages and have
copy editing and newspaper design experience?
Candidates should have a bachelor's degree or equivalent
in journalism. graphic arts or related field. Basic knowledge
of libel and privacy issues and an understanding of AP
Stylebook also required. Must be able to work within
deadlines and have knowledge of QuarkXpress, Baseview
NewsEdit Pro, Q-Tools, and DragX Xtensions. Position is
part time, 24 hours per week. Must have the flexibility to
work day, afternoon, or night shifts, as well as weekends.
Excellent teamwork and communication skills a must. We
offer a great work environment and excellent benefits.

COpy EDITOR/PAGINATOR
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LANDSCAPE NURSERY
NEEDS

Hardgoods Loader
and CDL Delivery Dnver

Must be profiCient tn
Skldsteer operation.

Fax or apply In person:
5D145 Forti Rd.

Canton, MI 48187
Fax: (734) 495-1131
Phone: (734) 495.17DD

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Full time, no exper. Req'd, We
tram, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tIonal and travel opportunities.

Call (734) 729.045D,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U.S. Army

• LEADER:
Fitter, weldmg, Ilg, mlg, limit-
ed machmlng experience
lndustnal fabricator m
Redford fulHime With bene.
fits Call 313-538-1200

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full & Part-Time (18-24 hrs).
Exp only for Luxury Novi Apt
Communrty Weekends a
must Exc pay & benefrts. Fax
resume to (248),449-8341

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time, for Canton apt.
commumty. experience
reqUIred. Great opportunity
for nght person. Please cat!

(734) 397-1 080
LEASING CONSULTANT

Full time, for luxury Dearborn
Heights area apt. community.
Customer service expenence
reqUired, leasing experience
preferred Great opportUnity
for nght person. Please fax
resume to (248) 473-5480.

LEASING CONSULTANT
Large Troy apartment commu-
mty has Immediate opening for
a full time leaSIng Consultant.
sales or previous leasing expe-
nence IS required We offer
salary with commiSSion and
benefits. Must be available to
work Sundays. Fax resume to

(248) 643-6501 or mall to:
leasing Director

1911 Golfvlew Or
Troy, Ml 48084

OPERATION
,MANAGER

Professional position, looking
for highly motivated team
playeer for Handy man serv~
Ice Home remodeling and
management skliis necessary
$33000-$37DDD per year,
Includes medIcal

Fax resume. 734.254-9171

JEWELER
Exp. reqUIred
General skills,

Bnghton\ Howell area
Call Mike 248-875-2130

HAIR STYLIST
Fantastic Sams Salon
Soulh Lyon Location

Full & part time,
flexible schedules,
hourly guarantee,

free advanced educatIOn.
For mtervlew,

Call 810-459-2111.

HAIR STYLISTS &
MANICURIST

Exp preferred. Full or part-
time for busy salon in
Fannington Hills. Sat's req
CommiSSIOn, paid vacation &
bonuses 248476-2129
HAIRDRESSER & NAIL TECH
needed with some clientele.
Full or part time. Charisma
Salon. Novi. (810)516.9607

HAROWOOD FLOOR
INSTALLERS

Experienced installers needed
for builder and reSidential
customers Must be good
WIth people and take pnde In
your work. Steady work Call
Tom Fosness at Riemer Floors
Inc. 248-353-4050, Ext. 3003

or e-mail to.
mfo@nemerfloors.com

HARTLANDINORTHVILLE
LUMBER

Needs Yard Supervisor. Will
pay for expo Apply In person
or send resume to: Hartland
lumber, 10470 Highland Rd.,
Hartland, MI., 48353

hr@hartlandlumber.com

Healing I Air Conditioning
WHOLESALER

InsldelOulSlde Cilunter sales
Sheet metal, expenenced only
(313) 215.3893, leave mes-
sage (800) 682.1537
HDUSE CLEANERS NEEDED

lookmg for self motivated reli-
able people, full/part-time,
own transportation.

(734) 576-3578

INBOUND
CUSTOMER

SERVICE AGENTS
PoSItIOns available immedI-
ately call 248-446.9500, or
apply by sendmg a work his-
tory or resume to. hrdept@

datapakservlces.cqm

INDUSTRIAL SHOP
HELP

Steel Industries Inc. IS
currently looking for Press,
Saw, and Heat Treat Helpers
for all shifts Candidates
should have manufacturmg or
warehouse experience. Must
be able to read a tape measure
and do basic math skllls
We offer a competitIVe salary
and benefits If Interested,
apply 10 person Mon.-Thurs.,
9am to 4pm @ 12600 Beech
Daly Road, Redford.
No Telephone calls. EOE
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CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579.7355
*F1ELD SUPERINTENDENT*
High end custom home builder
seeking sharp, expenenced &
quality conscIOus field
Supenntendent. Must have a
proven track record m job site
management, estlmatmg, abili-
ty to read, Interpret, & imple.
ment bluepnnts, on time
scheduling, budget reviews &
profitable completion, Job
costing procedures, structural
Inspecbons & implementmg
change orders Expenence
reqUired with quality control
procedures, revIew & enforce-
ment throughout project life
cycle with zero punch list
Items at closing. ReqUIres an
indiVidual with meticulous
attention to detail & a commit.
ment to excellence while man-
aging '8" plus projects
Projects must be brought m on
time & within budget while
maintaining the highest stan-
dard of quality & customer sat.
Isfaetlon. licensed bUIlder pre-
ferred With proflclencles In
Microsoft OffIce, ACT &
Scheduling Software. Full time:
competltlve wages & company
truck. Fax resume, references
& salary requIrements to
(248) 685-1176

GOVERNMENT JDBS
Earn $12.$48 per hour

Full medlcal/dental benefrts
800-320.9353 ext 2429

HAIR DRESSERS & NAIL
TECHS - needed with clien-
tele. Fun excltlng new salon.
Call 248.96D-7499.

HAIR STYLIST: Busy salons In
Canton & Westland needs
experienced stylists. Comm-
ISSIOO,paid vacatIOn, benefits
& bonuses. Clientele
proVided (734) 495-9446

FIELD SERVICE
,REPRESENTATIVE

LodgeNet Entertamment Corp.
(www.lodgenet.com). one of
the world's largest and
leading providers of
broadband, mteractlve TV
services to hotels, IS seekmg
qualified candidates for the
POSition of FIELD SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE in the
Great Lakes area specifIcally
m Oakland and Northwest
Wayne County
Responsibilities Include direct
service support of pay-per-
view and satellite televiSion
systems; performmg baSIC
services such as repairing,
soldering, troubleshootmg,
dlsassemblmg, and
assembhng Qualified
candidates must have a
teChmcal degree In electroniCS
(or eqUivalent, o~ related work
expenence), excellent
customer service Skills, a
excellent dnvmg record and
the ability to work
Independently and on call.
Prior MATV, SMATV, CATV,
Basic Telecom and computer
networkmg expenence is
preferred. lodgeNet offers a
competltlVe benefits package
which includes; medical,
dental, vision and 401 (k) If
you are highly motivated, and
would like to be a part of our
team, fax, mall or e~mall your
resume and salary history to,

lodgeNet Entertamment
Attn Human Resources

position #1361905
3900 West InnovatlOn Street

SIOUXFalls, SO 57107
FAX 605-988-1575

e~mall Jobs@lodgenetcom.
LodgeNet is an EOE

FIELD SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Field Service TechniCian with
Electro.Mechanlcal back-
ground to mstall and service
high-speed packagmg equip-
ment Must have computer
expenence. IntenSive factory
tramlng, Installing and de.
buggmg complete systems
prior to shIpment. limited
travelllr North Amenca during
one-year tramlng penod
Heavy travel reqUired m North
America and overseas after
tralnmg. Must be a self.
starter Must have valtd
dnver's license and be eligible
for a passport Full benefit
package mCludmg 401k.
Resumes only to

DIAMOND SYSTEMS
Human Resources

234no Haggerty Road
Fannlngton Hills, MI 48335
www.diamondsystem.comEOE

Race Engine supplier look-
mg for hIghly motivated
team player to fill engine
assembly position
Successful candIdate must
have a minimum 5 years
recent engme building
expenence In F-1, CART,
IRL or NASCAR

COmpany offers competi-
tIVe wages and excellent
benefItS. Please fax your
resume to

IImor Engineenng,
Plymouth Michigan
at (734) 456-3691,

or e-mail athr@lImor.com.
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54110 E1<leIIy Care&_nee
5428. .Nurslll{l care & HlImes
5510 s,m,.rCamps
n..Educatum/lnstruetion
5628. •. 'M Buslm & Professional

8ervkes
5180 •••. .Attomeysll.egal ClHlllseling
5720 • Help Wanted.Tax SeTVlCes
5740 •••.•• BuslI1ess OIlllOl1Unntes
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~:eb:~~g~
deal check out ..
the Observer
& Eccentric Classlfieds!

1-800-579'7355

ELECTRICIANS
ImmedIate openmg for exp
resldental Wireman, top pay
and benefrts

Call: 734-261-6439

EMBROIDER
To run computenzed embroi-
dery machines, and to work
front counter taking orders
and dealing with customers
Must be able to multi-task.
Hardworking and dependable
mdNldual need only to apply

734-844-1275

For fast growing dlstnbutor
Full time pOSitIOns available
dayshift Must have chauffeurs
Ilcense & 1 year of dnvlng
expenence. Apply at.
28115 lakeView Or. WIXom,
MI 48393 248-446-4500 or
fax 10 248-446-4508 .

DRIVEIIS
FULL TIME, OTR. CDL.

CLASS A & B
Needed For movmg company
in Farmington. Experience
only. Please apply at" 34200
W. Nine Mile Rd

248-442-9410

DRIVERS
Full time dnvers needed for
constructlonltraffie company
Can4idates must have chau-
ffeurs license CDL not req
but helpful Knowledge of
Metro Detroit & surrounding
areas helpful If mterested
please send resumes to.
Box 1088, Observer &
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd. LIVonia, MI 48150

DRIVERS-TDW TRUCK

WAREHOUSE

$1,000 Signing Bonus lor
Experienced Full Time

Part time also available.
Full time positIOns with 401 (k)
medical, dental avallable .
Westland Car Care TOWing
6375 Hix: Rd , Westland, MI

ELECTRICIAN
1 year, plus expenence
Residential New construction.
Fax resume to. 313-386-4461

FIREFIGHTER/PARAMEDIC
The Charter TWp.of Plymoutl11Scurrently accepting appllcatlons to establIShan eligibility list for
the position of F1rehghterlParamedlc.Work to be performed mcludes savmg lives & redUCIng
property loss through rescue techntques & fire suppression operalJons Applicants must be a
certlfted MI Rrefighter level I & II, HazmatOperatIOnslevel CertificatIOn& must be licensed as a
Paramedic by the State of MI AMI Rrefighter Trammg CounCil (M FFTC) Apparatus Dnvers
TrammgCertification ISalso req Evidenceof licenses & certlflcatlons must be presentedat the time

,applicatIOnIS submitted Addlbonal reqUirements Must be 18 years of age or older, U S Cruzen,
possession of a hIgh school diploma or eqUivalent, must have and mamtam a valid State of MI

:~nver's license & must mamtam a good dnvmg record Successful completion of the wrrt1en&
physical agility tests through the Conferenceof Western Wayne (Schoorcraft College administers
ttus program) IS req Additional reqUIrementsare listed to the poslbon specificatIOns Applicants
must successfully pass oral Board mtervlew.

'A post Joboffer requires that an applICantmust also pass drug screening, background
,Investigation, psychological ~ & a pre-hire phYSicalexam

.~rtmg annual basewage IS $33,952 28 (atter 411105, starting annual wage IS$34,970 85)

!pphcations are available in Clerk's office, Buddmg#3, CharterTwp of Plymouth, 42350 Ann Arbor
'Rd , Plymouth, MI 48170, durmg regular business hrs, 8 - 4 30 pm, Mon - Fn Applll:atlOnsWill
"~ot be mailed All applicatIOnsmust be turned In at the Clerk's Office no later than 3 pm, 319105

The Charter Twp of Plymouth does not dlscnmmate agamst any mdlVldual or group
because of race, rellflion, age, nationalongin, color, mantal status, handICaP,height or

WfJIghtm the employment or proViSIon of serwces.

5!JBll .IIeIp_iHiene,.
5II1G H~p wanted-
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1-800-579-SELL

DENTAL LAB TECHNICIAN
Part time, exp preferred in
any area of C & B. Call: Ask
for Lamar, (734) 751-9951

, DEVELOPMENT
COORDINATOR

Small environmental non-
profit, seeks full time, fund
development and grant wntlng
specialist For full job descrip.
tion go to. wwwtherougearg.
Send cover letter and resume
to:ft~@therouge org. Deadline
March 4, 2005.

DIETARY, ParHime KUchen
Cook needed for senior apt.
COO'\lllex. Exp. helpful. Call
Cathy at. (248) 353-5835

",DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7 ,0-$8.20 wageslbenefrts

Call and leave message at
313.255.6295

Direct Care: PoSItions avall~
able working With people In
their homes, competitive pay
& benefits; all shIfts; paid
training, great people, mean-
mg[ul work. 734-728- 4201

DISPATCHER-
Entry level

Competitive wage Medical,
dental &. optical co.pay.
P\lid vacatIOn & Sick days
Startmg date March 14.

Mail resume to
0- /MlChael K Trucking,

5 Middlebelt, Romulus,
MI. 48174. attn: Gary,
_ Emall gmeler@

'michaelktrucking com,
or fax: 734-326-7220

DISPLAY INSTALLERS
Needed for Redford business.
Starting $10 hour. No insur.
anoe. Must have dnver's
Ilcl(Qse Call 313-516.g930

DRIVER ,CDL
Team player w/positlve atti-
tude needed for local dellv.
eries at natural stone suppli-
er $8-$10Ihr + benefIts. Fax
resume to (248) 474-9888

DRIVER. TOW TRUCK
Will train. Full time, full bene-
fits. Phil's 76 SerVice,

~ NorthVille. Must be 21 or
older 248.349--2550.

ASSISTANT MANAGING
,EDITOR - FEATURES

We are in search of an enthusiastie leader to be
our assistant managing editor of features. We
are an awa:rd-winning newspaper offering a
competitive salary with excellent career
opportunities, benefits, & employee-friendly
time off policy. Bachelor's degree or equiv., at
least 5 years experience in news and/or features
writing, pIns 2-3 years of managemeut and
editing newspapers, or related experience.
Knowledge of Baseview and NewsEdit
required, with proficiency in Microsof1 Office
desired. Mnst have thorough knowledge of
libel, slander, & privacy laws. Superb
organization, communication & community
relation skills essential, with ability to handle
multiple projects on deadline. You will be
accountable for managing staff and content
issues for all reature sections and redefining
:nId/or streamlining processes. Please submit
resume in confidence to:

(Preferred) Email:
employment@oe.homecomm.net
The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia,MI48150
Fax: (734) 953-2057
Please include job cm!e: AME
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MANAGEMENT COUPLE"'

Maintenance & office. 76
umts, Bloomfield. House
InCluded, excellent pay

(248)626-3624

l
"~•IF YOU WANT •

YOUR HOUSE TO BE CLEAN I
AND SHINY - CALL ME NOW! ••

248-683-8583 I
•I,,
•,,,
•,,

,,,
PERSONAL ASSISTANT -. :

Bright, organized, for secretar. if
131work, decorating, errands, •
occasional cleaning & cook~ ~
mg-. Westland 734-641~7n4

AVON NEEOS

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wmef6WlJlife.com

~-PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)392-6000

"RESERVATIONS
PLEASE.

Cali Lillian Sanderson

Real Estate Entrepenuers

CAREERTRAINING
AND

INFORMATION
EXPO'

WEDNESDAY.
MAR_ 16, 7-9PM

AtSummil on
the Park, Canton

Plan your future as a
real 'estate- entrepenuer!

Be your own boss.

Representatives Now' call
734-422-7214

SALES CONSULTANT
Entry level saleperson
wanted to sell printing,
dupllcatmg and related
products and services to
busmesses. Cold calling,
appointment setting,
quotmg and generatmg
new bus mess IS what this
posItion IS about Will tram
you In our bUSiness and
products, but you must
brmg the energy and
perseverance to succeed.
Must be computer literate.
We offer base salary, sales
commISSion, health care,
401 K, vehicle and cell
phone allowance.

Emall resume to
us336@alphagraphicscom

AM ATTENTION READERS:
Smce many ads are from out-
side the local area, please
know what you are bUYing
before sendIng money.
ACCOUNCEMENT: NOW HIR-
ING For 2005 Postal Jobs
$16.90 - $59 OO/hr.Paid train.
lng, full Federal benefits, no
expenence necessary Green
Card OK. Call 1-866-895-3696
ext 2400
ANNOUNCEMENT - Hiring for
2005 postal positionsl'
$17.50-$5900+/hour Full
benefits. Paid training & vacat ..Z
tions. No expenence naces.11
sary. Green Card OK

1--866--329-0801 ext 750. '1G

ANNOUNCEMENT - 2005~~
Postal Jobs to $47,000 year. ~.
Now hiring Federal hire Wit~,,~~
full benefits. Apply today. No _
experience. ...m

1-866-827-4076 ext. 10. <).'1

CAREER POSITIONS Earn upw5
to $12~$48/hour. FUU~
Medical/Dental benefits and
paid trainmg on clerical, P

administrative, law enforce.
ment, Homeland Security,
wildlife and more! Feel

1-800-320-9353 ,xt 2009. ;
CASTING: Documentary TV }
Senes seeks people strug- b

gllng with addiCtion, steroids, t
alcohol, pornography, plastiC
surgery, anoreXia, shoplifting
etc. www.newdocudrama.com
EARN $1,090-$3,500 WEEK-
LY Answering Surveys
Onhne! $25,00-$75,00 per
survey! FREE registratlOnl
Guaranteed paychecks!,
Process E.malls onlinel Earn':
$25.00/E-mail! FREE I
Government Grants! $12,000- t
$500,0001 Everyone Qualified!' I
wwwRealCAshPrograms.com l
ENVELOPES 1990 = $7000. :
Receive $7 for every envelope I
stuffed WIth our sales mateA-~ 4

al Guaranteed! Free informa-
tIOn. (24 hrs) Recording ""'I

1--800.505-7860 ext 411 ",r~

Government Jobsl Wildh(e/ '~
Postal $16.51 10 $58.00 per""
hour. Full benefits. Paid traln- j

ing. Call for applIcation and I
exam mformatJon. No experi- ;
ence necessary Toll Free >

1.888.269.6090 ext. 200 ' :
HELP WANTED Earn up to :
$409 a week assembling CD~~
cases at home. No experience
necessary. Start immediately! "
Call1~800~267M3944 ext 119. 'T
www.easywork-greatpay com 1~.

MOVIE EXTRAS - EARN UP -
TO $200-$500/0AY. All iooks-
needed. TV. music Videos, :
commerCials, fIlm & pnnt _I
Work with the best! 'Extras on _I
call' 1.800-260-3949 ext 3002~::

DELII:.wX~W:MS Movie extras. actorsl, motl •....t

A fun place to work, flexible elsl Make $100-$300/day I[O:-~
scheduling for students The exp req, FT/PT. All looks -

toy store for grown.ups! needed! 800-341-0798 * ~
Paulson's AudiO & Video. WEEKLY INCOME $750 paten • .,>l

(248) 553*4100 tlal mailing our sales letters:
from home. No experience '1

JANITORIAL, EVENINGS necessary Full or part time. rl\
Person or couple to clean Genuine opportumty. Free ~

offices In Auburn HIlls area supplies and postage. Call III

ward.S8(7J~)s~~_5656. 1(708) 231-7400 (24 hrs) ~
www.HBNBizOpp com :

....... ".,. "''' "''' "' .. ,. ,,~.~
MEDtCAL BILLING !'~

SPECIALIST • ~
Fast gl"OWlog medical billing company :
is seeking an experienced medical 'll

billing team leader with emphasis in ~
Internal Medicine. Candidate must be $/I

flexible with a positive attitude, and :
have the ability to thnve in a fast I!il

paced environment. We offer :
competitive compensation, benefits, ~
and flexible hours. Candidates must IW

have at least 3+ years of experience :
... managing medical NR with JY

knowledge in ICO.9 and CPT. Must be :
computer literate, have excellent w
communication skills, and hav.e the ..t ~
ability to handle multiple tasks. ;- ~
Attention to detail required. :to> •
Send resumes to: HR Manager, ~PO :1il ~
Box 173, Farmington, M148332~0173 : •••~ ..."1"."'" ll1

II.
~ <,l

Help Wanled 1ft
Part.Tlme •

Help Wanled Sales G

TELEtIIARKETING
ParHlme, $8-$12/hr.

Bonuses Will tram. Call MIke
Edwards 734-422-1818

SALESISALES SUPPORT
Telecom expenence required
Farmington Hills area. Fax
resume. (248) 862-2001

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company In
Michigan We mvite you to
explore thiS exciting opportu~
mty In downtown Birmingham
by calling 248-644-6700

TelemarketerlSales
Position available Must be
self-motivated. No expo need-
ed. Mimmum wage plus com-
mIssions. $700+ a week. Call
Platinum Payment Solubons
today al (866) 366-3300

TELEMARKETING
Limited number of positions
available for Immediate full
time employment. Casual,
comfortable, Troy location.
Salary plus dally cash bonus
Call 24 hours' 248-244-9063

Observer & Eccentric IThursday, February 24, 2005

~-

Are you looking to be a part of a growing successful team? I

Do you welcome challenges & enjoy coosistently achieving revenue goals? ,I
Would you ilke to have an opportunity to grow within a large company?

Real Estate
TAKE CONTROL OF

YOUR FUTURE WITH
A NEW CAREER!!

Try our Simulator
wwwreocareers.com
SIGNING BONUS

CALL Sandra @
248-208-2917

;" __ ••L..

MODEL HOME ASSISTANT
Builder seeking a confident,
profeSSIonal appearing,
outgorng person living In or
near the Canton area who is
lookmg for a part.time
position greetIng customers
and assisting the sales
agent on 2 or 3 afternoons
a wi<. $1 Ofhr Fax work
history to: 734-482-1484 or
phone 734-482-1440.

Tues. Mar. 1 @ 7.ooPM
.call Tricia to reserve

your seat
734464-6400 or

~~b"

~i,
Several of our account executives have been here 10+ years. Tht:Y enjoy a fast paced work II
environment, are passionate about exceeding their goals and securing substantlal bonuses. We are '\'
sirnp~ looking to add a few kry players to our organizaUon to make it even better. l

We provide:
• An excellent team atmosphere
• Full lime position, including guaranteed salary plus month~ commissions
• Comprehensive benefit plan
• Liberal paid time off policy

Preferred Qualifications:
• AI leas 40 wpm typing
• Strong seiling skIlls (upsel1ing inbound calls & prospecting outbound calls)
• Creative thinkers
• Excellent customer service skills
• Newspaper I Publishing sales experience a plus

Help Wanled Sales G

Hartford South, Inc.
wwwcent21 biZ

Real Estate
Sales ProfeSSionals

Find out what
a career In Real Estate

can do lor youl

ABend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for information

OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITEO
Looking for full time real
estate agents (if unlicensed,
we can recommend schools).
Incomparable training North~
west livonia focabOn. Serious
InQumes only. can Tim Reilly:

(734) 591-0033

Print media company seekmg
2 individuals w/proven sales
background. 5 yrs successful
sales experience & excellent
customer service skills
reqUired. Livingston and West
Oakland County sales region .
Proven training, sales and
marketmg program provided .
Strong compensation and
incentive program. Anco
Publishing.

(800) 409-5784

Real Estate Agents

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entenng the business
and profession of Real
Estate sales, you owe It
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 in the
market place and best
suited to Insure your
success.
.. 1 Rated franchise
System

-Conbnuous
IndIVidualized Training

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-licensing
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DifFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS

Are you thinking of
makmg a career move?
CENTURY 21 Town &
Country offers the largest
marketing program, the
best tools and the greatest
support of any company m
Michigan. Consider a
move to the Birmingham
office of Town & Country,
conveniently located in the
heart of town

CALL Margie at
(248) 642-8100

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

eers
Help Wanled.Sales G

INSIOE SALES
ASSISTANT
Full~nme

Cail: (2A8) 471-5900
INSIDE SALES REPS NEEOED
Build a base of business
clients from our Wixom office
Salary plus commiSSIon,
medical, dental, optical and
paid vacations Our top reps
earn over 75K Ematl resume:
Eswadish@dlseountpaper.org
or cali (248) 486-8700 x101
Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started. Start up
costs? Potential earmngs?
Tramlng? Support? Commis.
Slon spltt? We'll answer all
these questions and more.

Mar 3rt! @ 6:30pm
Mar 11th @2:00pm

Mar 15th @ 6'30
can 734-459-4700

www realestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

, Observer aod Eccentric
: Newspapers
, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
: liVOnia. M148150
I or send resume to
: cwilson@oe.
: homecomm.Det

Send resume m
confidence to'

Automotive $ales
RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

~
Are you currently in inSide or
outSide sales looking to
REWARD yourself in a career
change. We are definitely
interested in talking to you.

Are you currently In the
automotive sales mdustry and
you find yourself in the 8M10
car sales rut and looking to
improve your sales skillS,
habits and attitude, we can
give you the tools to reach
your full potentral and become
the 15.20 car sales person
you DESERVE to be

If you have the earning
potential in excess of $35K -
$60K and seek to improve
your fmanclal position, Ralph
Thayer AutomotIve is
interested in talking to YOUI

We offer complete trainmg
package, full benefit package,
401K and an mdustry leadmg
compensation package.

If you want to be a part of a
winnmg team and want to
make the money you deserve
Please call Richard Kujala
(734) 425-5400 ,xt 234 lor
an mtervlew or emall:

rkujala8@comcast.net.
Automotive Sales Phone Rep
• Plymouth/Canton area auto
dealer group has immediate
pOSItIOns for full time tele-
phone reps to handle tele-
phone sales inquiries and
make apPointments from serv~
ice & showroom customers.
Ideal candidates Will be self-
directed and have outstanding
communications skills. Send
resume or apply In person to
Dick Scott Dodge, 684 W. Ann
Arbor Rd., Plymouth, MI
48170 No phone calls please.

D you want a true partner
to start your

real estate career
Call Today (888) 414-8330

www.cbschweltzercom

[--iNSioESALES---'
: PROFESSIONALS,
: Are you looking to be a part
I of a growing successful
: team?
I Do you welcome challenges
: and enjoy consistently ach-
I levlng revenue goals?
I Would you like to have an

opportunity to grow within
a large company?

Several of our account
executives have been here
10+ years. They enjoy a
fast paced work envir-
onment, are passIonate
about exceeding theIr goals
and secunng substantial
bonuses We are Simply
looking to add a few key
players to our organIzation
to make tt even better.

We proVide
-An excellent team atmo.
sphere

-Full time POSitIon,
InCludIng a guaranteed sa.
lary plus monthly
commiSSIOns

I -ComprehensIve benefit
: plan
I -Liberal paid time off policy,
: Preferred Qualifications
I -At least 40Wpm typmg
: -strong seiling skills
I (upseillng mbound calls and
: prospectmg outbound calls)
I -Creative thinkers
: -Excellent customer service
I skIlls
I -Newspaper/PublIShing

sales experience a plus

Earning Potential of
$30.000 to $40,000+lyr.

AUTO SALES
Income potential of up to
$100k for candidates who are
hungry, aggressive and career
minded!
The world's fastest growing
auto retailer is growmg again
and looking for pOlished men
and women to compliment
our profeSSIonal sales staff
and grow a business WIthin a
busmessl Advancement
opportunities exist - our com-
pany is currently 17 stores
strong and expanding.
Expenence not required; we'll
teach the nght mdlviduals for
this unprecedented opportum-
ty. The rewards are great - we
expect great commitment in
return! Call Keith Friday or Ed
8urck al (734) 453-3600 to
set up an interview.

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRES1WOOO OOOGE

(734) 421-5700

Our affiliation with the
GMAC Real Estate
Network unites two of the
most trusted names in the
western Suburbs. Our
exclusive real estate serv-
ices help you become
more successful'
• Top Notch training
• Marketing tools
• Strategic systems for
your client relationships
• Global relocabons serv-
ices
• Financial services
Plus our agents are enti.
tied to GM Car discounts,
vendor discounts, group
health insurance, invest.
ments in GM demand
notes and many more
benefits. We are now look.
ing for 4 more agents to
complete our Spnng
semester trainmg session.
Classes are formmg now.

Call Darlene Shemanski
(734) 451-5400

1365 South Main St.
Plymouth, MI 48170

Full Time Sales Assistant

Based out of our Livonia office, this
position provides support to our sales
reps. Good potential for career
growth. High school diploma or
equivalent required, with 6 months to
one year general office experience.
Excellent customer service,
communication and computer skills
are essential, with ability to
accurately type 35-40 wpm. We offer
a great work environment plus
excellent benefits.

Please reference job code: SA

A REAL ESTATE CAREER

•

Help Wanled Sales G

!'lease submit resume to:
(preferred) email: employment@oe.homecomm.net
The ObselVer & Eccentric NewspapetS
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, livonia, MI48150
lax: 734-953-2057

AUTO SALES
North Brothers Ford, located
in Westland, MI IS seeking
New Car Sales People
We are looking for.
- Experience preferred
- Highly agj,lressive people
• Must possess excellent

work habits
- Customer orrented
- Team player
• We offer an aggressive

pay plan
Rlr a- confidential mterview,
please calt Rick Huetter or
Tim Flanigan

(734) 421-1300
NORTH BROTHERS FORD

A TRAVEL JOB. 18122 years
FASHION SPORTS SALES. NO
EXPERIENCE. $450/740
week~. 1-888-297-4698.
START TODAY. $500 BONUS.

ABSOLUTE GOLOMINEI
$5,OOO/mo. reSidual income
attainable by 2nd month First
year potentIal of $20,000-
$50,000 per month very
attamable.Hottest product in
40 years. It sells Itself. Only
been In states 10 months. Top
producers already earmng
over $70K per month!

1-800-323-9298

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS!
That IS what real estate agents
say about our office location
in beautiful downtown
Birmingham, helpful and well-
trained support staff, lovely
private offices, extenSive
marketing for their listing and
complete traming through our
Career Development Program
CENTURY 21 Town and
Country is the #1 firm in the
CENTURY 21 franchise. For
13 years in a row, no other
firm has sold more homes
than we have Let's meet and
1will tell you why' call Margie
at (248) 642-8100

AMERICA'S #1
Producing CENTURY 21 firm
in the nation has Immediate
openings for new and experi.
enced full time real estate pro~
fesslonalsl Our proven and
suCcessful training program
allows for above average earn.
ingsl An unbeatable marketing
program, Internet exposure,
and a support staff Will help
you meet your goals. Contact
Chns Patrick at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymoufl\
office for a confidential inter.
view - 734-455~5600

Aspirations ean be filled
It begms with a dream, a
subconscious thought that
leaks Into the reality of the
conscious mind evolving Into
a desire, a belief and finally an
aspiration. What IS it that you
aspire to bEK;ome? Unleash
the champion that lie dormant
In wait, the champIon that you
know you are. It IS time for
you to pursue your dreams
All great things In hfe have
come from those with the
courage to pursue the desires
of dreams. Now is the time to
seek our your destiny and
have your aspIrations filled.
Call Pal Ryan (248) 865-6900
CENTURY 21 Town & Country.
Patrick.Ryan@Century21.com

LEAD COOK
Full time days, exe. benefits.
Call 313-323-0300 OR Apply
In person' ARAMARK, 1700

Falrlane Drive, Allen Park.

O'TOOLES - NOW HIRING
SERVERS,COOKS a

8ARBACKS
Apply in person:

24555 NOVl Rd., Novi.

SAUTE a PREP PERSONS
NEEDEO. EKPERIENCEO.
Interviewing Mon-Thurs, 2-4.
Macarom Grill, 39300 Seven
MIle, livonia, MI 48152

or cail: (734) 462-6676

Wine Consultant
Needed for purchasing & sales
for ratall ~grocer In Western
Wayne County. Experience
preferred. Send resume to

Box 1073
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150

Help Wanled r,Mcal •

ALL POSITIONS
Albert's on The Alley is looking
for energetic bartenders, walt.
staff, cooks, dj's. Apply in per.
son Tues~Thurs. btwn 1-3 p.m.
5851 Middlebell Garden City.
Must be 18 or over to apply.

CASHIERS, DRIVERS,
DISHWASHERS, COOKS

Full time, exc. benefits call
313-390-6275 OR apply m
person: ARAMARK at Ford
Regent Ct., 16800 'Executive
Plaza Dnve, Dearborn

DO U WANT A LIFE???
Work Mon-Fri. no weekends
no holidays.

SODEXHO CORPORATE
SERVICES

In Livonia and Farmington Hills
is hiring for all positions
distlwasbilrs, prep-cook, dell.
cooks, cashier. 30-40 per wk.
Full benefits, 401 K, vacation
time, health insurance.

Emall resume to:
vietorcorporatecenter.CS@

soduhousa.com
or Fax: (134) 462.3279

DRIVERS WANTED
to deliver food for multiple
restaurants to businesses
and reSidential customers.
Lunch & Dinner shifts.
Must use own vehicle. call'
248-482-1100 Ext.1 8etw
9am.11am or after 2pm

Help Wanled. 1ft
Food/Beverage W

RESIDENTIAL MANAGER &
OIRECT CARE STAFF

Needed for T81 rehab, FuliM
time, part.tlme, all shifts,
team oriented wtth reliable
transportation. Fax resume to
248-476-4990

RNiLPN. RECEPTIONIST
Southfield area pediatrics.

Full~tlme Fax resume:
248-539-1924

X-RAY TECHNICIAH
Needed for fun, family-orientM
ed, busy x-ray clmic. Full time,
no weekends. Must be ARRT
registered, or regIstry eligible.
Fax resume: 248-478.7680

GENERAL HELP Will train,
new business. Apply in per-
son Tasty Chicken 45490 Ford
Rd, Canton, MI.

It's no gamble..,

Help Wan led Sales G

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for busy Uvonia
Opthalmology office. Full
time with benefits. call

Debbie 248-476-6853 9-4

.•.whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &;
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

HOSTESS (mm - Wanled
Mon. thru Thur., 9-2. 14 &
Haggerty Call 248-926-9717.

KITCHEN MANAGER
and LINE COOK

{leeded full time. Call for
appt. aI313-846-6942

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent Commissions.
Great Training.

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland! Livingstbn area

(248) 437-2600
OOUG COURTNEY

W. Wayne (734) 459-6222

.ERtCO<
HOMETOWN

* A NEW CAREER
Booming real estate
offices Ifi NorthVIlle &
Ltvoma have open-

ings for outgoing Salespeoplel
Tralmng available.

248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

www.remericaintegnty.com

"Jobs and C

MEDICAL BILLER
EXPERIENCED

For W. Bloomfield Allergy prac-
tIce. call Linda (248) 626.5315

MEOICAL BILLER
!DATA ENTRY

Fulllpart time, must have at
least 2 yrs. exp Biller, needs
to know ICD9, CPT & postIng.
Data entry must know differ-
ent Insurance reqUIrements
Fax resume:

313-561.0277 Attn. Phyllis

MEDICAL BILLERS
A large growmg bIlling
company seeking experi-
enced billers
• Full-tIme
• Benefits
• Great opportunity
Fax resume to Lon:
313-240-4988

Medical Receptionist
For Pediatric offIce in West
Bloomfield. Full tIme, 4 days +
Rotating Saturday.
Expenenced.

DebbIe 248-855-7416

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Full bme POSitions In busy
oncology office In
Farmington Hills area.
Excellent benefIts.
Experience preferred, salary
based on expenence. Please
fax resume: 248-538.9000,

AttentIOn' Kelley

MTIMLT LAB
GENERALIST

• full-time afternoon shift
position available in our
laboratory located inSide
Providence Hospital RotatIng
weekends and holrdays
Competitive salary & benefit
package offered Benefits
mclude signing bonus, 8%
shfft differential and tUItion
reImbursement.

Send resume or apply in
person to:
Hospital Consolidated
Laboratones (affiliated WIth
Providence Hospital)
23775 Northwestern Highway
Soulhfield, MI 48075
Attn. MT/MLT Lab Generalist
Fax to: 248.226.2075, or email
to: HCLResume@ProVidence~
Hospltal.org
Sublect MT/MLT lab
Generalist

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN
IMMEDIATE DPENING

Some surgical expenence pre.
ferred. Excellent salary & ben.
efits. Fax resume to Beitman
Laser Eye Institute Attn. Barb

(248) 855-7721
OPTICIAL OISPENSER
Experienced Execellent

salary, hours, and benefits
(248) 414-3410 ext.104

Or optometnsts. ext. 103

ORTHOPAEDIC
ASSISTANT

Want ~oin the m!st
successful lawn care-company

in North America?
We need non-motivated, lazy, disorganized
sales representatives that couldn't sell cold

water in a hot desert.
SENSE OF HUMOR REQUIREDIII

Work Mon-Thurs 6.9pm & Sat 9am.lpm.
Earn $9.00 an hour + commission I

Join our winning team!
Call us now at:

248-477-4880
~~I

Help Wanted Medical •

IndIVidual WIth 2 yrs exp &
knowledge of clinical routines
& procedures Completion of
an OrthopaediC Techmclan
Course with certificatIOn &
casting exp Please send
r?sume, salary history &
references to.

Advanced Orthopedic
Surgeons

7300 N. Canton Center Rd.
Canton. MI 48187

ADn: D. Mintz
mlnlzd@oakwood.org

Quality Insurance Nuru
Full-time for Medicare Blue
Cross Home Care Agency.
Benefits, 401 K, paid vacatIOn,
Mon.Fri 9arn-5pm. Please call
Sunrise Home Health Services
Mon-Fri. 9-5pm 734-522-2909

Medical
Administrative
Assistanl/Novi

A multi-state physician pracM
tice IS seeking an administra-
tive assistant with prevIous
management expenence for
the Director of Administrative
Services. Some krrowledge or
experience in medical billing.
Computer expenence requIred.
Our company has a hIstory of
low employee turnover. thiS
position provides an excelJent
opportunity for professional
and personal growth. Our
employees enjoy a fnendly,
caring and profeSSional
atmosphere Excellent com.
pensation and benefit pack.
age Please emall resume to
swrona@generalmedlcine co
m' Altn: Director of
Administrator Services.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time Must know EKG,
inJectIOns, vital signs. For fun
Farmington Hills Family prac-
tice Great benefits Fax
resume' 248-478.7680

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FulHlme for busy Internal
mediCIne office. Great pay,

benefits & hours No holidays
or weekends. Exp. preferred

Call Usa (313) 561-4540
MEOICAL ASSISTANT

Pedlatnc practice In need of
experIenced Medical AsSIstant.
Full.time position with beneM
Iits. Call Betty. (248) 478-3200

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
PART TIME

for busy pedlatnc office.
Saturdays reqUired, exp pre-
lerred Call 734-459-9260 or
fax resumes altn Suzanne

734-459-0612~-----MEDICAi-----~
: ASSISTANTJRECEPTIONIST :
: Rlr Internal MediCine office:
: part time. Experience a:
I must. Fax resume to. I

: 734-421.9954 :._--------------_.

BILLING MANAGER
MediCal office seeks

experienced Biller. FuliMtime
with exc. pay & benefits

Fax resume: 734-996-8767

CHECK OUT SERVICE
SPJ'CIALIST

Estabhshed Internal medicine
practice IS seeking full time
mdiVlduals to fill Check Out

Service SpeCialist positions In
our Ann Arbor and Canton

locations Individuals must be
Multt-task onented, organ-

ized, and possess good writ-
ten and verbal communlca.
tion skIlls. PrevIous medical

office cl9rlcal expenence
required. Medical assistant or

equivalent experience pre-
ferred. Benefit package

offered. Interested candidates
should fax theIr cover resume

to (734) 623-8590 Attn.
AdministratIVe Assistant or

email tkeeler@pirm org

LAB ASSISTANT
Part time, expenenced lab
assistant wanted for busy
family practice. MUST be
PROFICIENT in venapuncture
and urinalysis. Fax resume to:

248-478-7680

MASSAGE THERAPIST
(CertUied)

ParHime. Needed for outpa.
tient orthopediC physical ther.
apy clinic.

Fax 734~542M9790
or send resume to

jansenpt@yahoo com

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Full-time MUST HAVE X-RAY
EXPERIENCEI for multl.spe.
cialty physicians in Garden
City & surrounding area. Fax
resume WIth salary reqUIre-
ment 10 734-458-4723

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

FulHlme. Must know EKG,
injections, Vital signs. For
Farmington Hills solo
internISt. Great benefits, fleXI-
ble hours call 248--324-5030
or fax resume: 248-324 5032

OIRECT CARE STAFF
Everest, Inc. IS looking for
Part time, days or
afternoons welS trained
onfy. Must have good
driving record. $7.46
Istart Annual raises
Background check req.
Livonia area Contact
Debbie at 734.524.1361.

Help Wanled.Medlcal •

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER
Needed for great famIly prac-
tice In downtown Binningham.
Exp. req Dentec computer,
full benefits. Mon.Thurs,
8:00-5:00 pm.. Fri. 8:00-
12:00pm. 248-642-3320

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced only. Busy mod.
ern Westland practice, looking
for people onented, caring,
self mobvated employee, ben.
efits (734) 422-5560

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time, willing to train. Exp.
preferred, for Bloomfield Hills
specialty offICe. Must be ener-
getiC, fnendly and seJf-moti.
vated. Great hours & benefits

Call: (248) 647-7930
Fax resume (248) 647-0576

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Insurance exp., for large
practice in Commerce.

Fax resume: 248-363-5606
FRONT DESK

individual needed for dental
office, must be experience,
fnendly and self mobvated and
have computer skIlls. Send
resume to: 734.425.7475

PATIENT CARE
COORDINATOR

Do you love to talk?
Are you a sympathetic

person? Do you like to be
busy? If yes to all, we have
a unique position for youl

Some medicaVdental
knowledge is helpful.

Call for more Information.
734-261-9443
RECEPTIDNIST
FRONT OESK

For 3 Dr. professional practice
in Plymouth Full time, career
opportunjty with execellent
benefits. Requires multl.task.
Ing & supenor communica-
tion skills both m person & on
the telephone Computer expo
preferred. Send resume

Attn. Michelle
9416 S MaIO St, Suite 111

P~moulh. MI 48170

Adult
Carriers
Needed

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS,

EMTs &
PARAMEDICS

NO NIGHTS & WEEKENDSI
Benefits. 13 paId days off,
health insurance, 401K,
plus more! Work one-on-
one With phYSIcians &
patients Driving required,
car supplied.
Call Toni (248) 559-9400

ANGELA HOSPICE
Full time midmght

Registered Nurse
Call 734-779-4601

14100 Newburgh Rd.,
lIvoma, MI 48154.
Or VISit our webSite

www.angelhospice.org

Help IVanled Denial •

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

For busy West
Bloomfield lalY office.

can Angie
248-855.7962

LEGAL ASSISTANT
Bankruptcy firm located in
Southfield seeks Full time
expenenced Paralegal. Exp. in
Bankruptcy a must. Successful
candidate will also have strong
organizational and communi-
cabon skills. excellent atten~
tion to detail and the ability to
work lOde pendently. Please fax
resume with cover letter &
salary requirements to:

248-352-8270

Legal Assistant
Great Northwestern Hwy.
office. Partlfull time. Word
Pertect & Word skills. Estate
& trust administration. Some
bookkeeplOg Very fnendly
atmosp.here. salary :CQmmeo~
surale wlttr experience. Fax
reSlime to" 248-353-1891

amatl
msglaw@msglawyers.com.

• LEGAL 8ECRETARY
For busy Southfield law firm.
Experienced in real estate and
transactional.

rMaddin Hauser Wartell
Roth & Heller P.C.

28400 Northwestern Hwy.
4 Southfield, MI 48034

Fax 248-208-0732

OFFICE CLERICAL
Position available, part bme
hoors Must have valid dnvers
license and MIcroSoft Office a
plus Starling wage $9/hr. call
between 9.0(}.11.00am, 1.00-
3'00 pm, Mon.-Fri.

(734) 522-4800

Help Wanled-OHlce ...
Clerical W"

Help Wanled Dental •

C~INICAL
ASSISTANT

Our progressive, unique
orthodontiC team is
Wtltmg for, a friendly,
ex~rienced, fun-loving
cllmcal assistant looking
for a new frontier.
Please fax your resume

10. 248-851-7823

DENTAL ASSISTANT
A Fnendly & Quality oriented
Livonia Prosthodontic office IS
lookIng to rncrease Its full
tIme staff we prefer some 4.
handed dentistry exp; If not
we will train an enthusiastic,
dependable individual. Call
Ann, 734-427-6270

DENTAL ASSISTANT
$3O,ooD - $45.Doo Annually

Stlmulatmg, wondeliul work
environment Benefits for
experienced assistant in high
quality specIalty practice.
Give us a call! 248-357-3100

OENTAL HYGIENIST
NoVi offIce 2 evemngs,
3pm-7pm, Fax resume'

248-477-8501

DENTAL INSURANCE
COORDINATOR

Canton dental office seeking
knowledgeable accounts
receivable/dental insurance
specialist. Minimum two years
experience. Full time, salary
plus benefits. Fax resume to

, 734-981-0370

OFFICE MANAGER
Needed in Farmington Hills.
Re~ponslbllttles. data entry,
inVOICIng and customer serv-
Ice, Must be reliable, accurate
and well.Qrganlzed. 3-9pm,
MQn.Thurs and Sat. morning.

• Faxlemail resume &
references to (248) 477-5681
or~dl!.e~~l;ff;com

MRT TIME RECEPTIONIST
\ NOVI

~ • Hours Monday-Friday.
~ 7:0oam-12'OO noon

:Multi-hne phones, filing,
IT!isc:mnce~ 58&-843~2303

West Bloomfield Area
Independent Contractors

_Delivernewspaperstwo days per week.
Thursdayand Sundaymorning in the

West Bloomfield area.

(734) 805-3623
Ask for Renisha i

RECEPTIONIST
Fot Construction dIstributor,
entry level, must be pleasant
energetic and wUling to learn
Fufl time Mon-Fn Fax resume:

,734-762-1560 or email:
~Oarney@specialtydist.com

RECEPTIONIST!
LOAN OFFICER

Rlr BIrmIngham Mortgage Co.
Call: 248-203-9933

rtIe Mirror Newspapers IS
looking for help to answer

and redirect Incoming
phone calls, help cus-

tomers at our front counter,
preparing mail and more.
This position is part time,

24 hours a week & requires
computer skills and an out-

gOIng personality. Pay is
based on qualifications,

$8...$9 per hour.
Please send resumes to.

PT Counter Person
Mirror Newspapers

P.O. Box 430
~ Royal Oak, Ml 48067
; Or email (preferred).

rshamma@
mn.homecomm net

.:. '.'
,-

' .. '

http://www.1wmef6WlJlife.com
http://www.newdocudrama.com
mailto:Eswadish@dlseountpaper.org
mailto:rkujala8@comcast.net.
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:Patrick.Ryan@Century21.com
http://www.remericaintegnty.com
mailto:mlnlzd@oakwood.org
http://www.angelhospice.org
mailto:msglaw@msglawyers.com.
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16 Offices to Serve You

DETROIT Warrendale Bungalow
ClIte freshly painted bnck home wl3 bedrooms, 1 bath,
hardwood floors, caved ceiling, newer Windows, roof +
finished basement & fenced yard

I

HIGHLAND Stunning Lake View
3 bedroom, 2 5 bath, 2 car all garage, FFL, LR & DR
w/covered patios all on approx 5 acres of land lake &
wetlands Approx 800 ft frontage on 2 lakes & your own
puttmg green Garage allows for 2nd floor addition
(E04GAF)734-455-5600 $269,000

SOUTHGATE Charming End Unit
This 2 bedroom ranch condo offers vmyl wmdows,
CircUit breakers, neutral carpet Vo & Armstrong floor m
kitchen wlMernlat cabinets & double S5 sink & all
appls Newer roof In 2003
(E50HOL)248-112-3456 $210,000

f, 1\'
( ~I

~W!fY.
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WESTLAND Fabulous Yet Casual
3 bedroom, 1 5 bath ranch wl2 car attached" garage,
finished basement wlwalk-out Master bedroom wIWIC,
open floor plan, large oak kitchen w/garden wmdow,
oak vanity m both baths, cathedral ceilings
(E80NEL)734-455-5600 $179,000 (E10BRA)734-455-5600 $89,900

NOVI Desirable End Unit Ranch Condo
Direct access garage w/plenty of storage Open floor
plan All appliances stay Large kitchen has breakfast
area Newer garage door opener, HWH furnace & NC
Large prIVate patio w/wood fence One year warranty
(E99ROC)248-349-5600 $135,000

NOVI Beautiful Colonial
NorthVille schools 1988 bUilt 4 BR, 2 5 SA hOme
w/huge great room w/cath Gelling & fireplace Rrst floor
laundry, formal dmlng room, custom cabmetry 1I'l
breakfast nook Master SR wlSA & WIC 2 decks, more
(EOOFOR)248-349~5600 $339,900

CANTON Live In Elegance
4 SR 35 BA beauty Master ste has Jet garden tub &
WIC Tile foyer & kitchen Soaring cellmgs T/O
Upgraded carpet all neutral Upstairs guest sUite, 3 car
garage Basement IS plumbed for bath A true beauty
(E11HID)248-349-5600 $374,900

"..

HOWELL Peaceful WNiew Of Pond
Near downtown Howell & Brighton 1994 bllllt ranch
w/3 BR 2 SA Hllge kit wlbrkfst rm to GR w/gas frplc
Formal LR & DR Mstr SA has garden tub & sep shower,
WIG, Lg 2 5 car gar Over 1 acre wooded lot
(E22PAR)248-349-5600 $272,000

NORTHVILLE Elegant Custom Cape Cod
Breathtaking vle~ from thiS laVish villa on 2+ acres FF
master ste offers huge MBA wltravertme firs, 2nd flr 3
SR 2 BA, bonus rm Gourmet kitchen, cherry-granlte-
custom Circular staircase Fm WID w/fuH kJ1 & BA
(E64ROB)248-349-5600 $799,900

REDFORD Charming Ranch
Bnck 3 SR home w/fantastlc oak kit, spacIous LR & Dr
Master SR wltnple closet doors Vinyl wmdows, newer
concrete, finished basement wlblock Windows PatIO,
newer concrete, 2 car garage Well mamtamed
(E90TEC)248.349.5600 $139,900

OE0829'S.j9

Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkston Commerce Twp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield

t':J 800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4777 248-524-1600 248-626-8800
~ "'-~!

~.1 'IS) Plymouth Grosse Poime St. Clair Shore5 Shelby Twp. Chesterlield Twp. q Clinton Twp. Fraser Sterling Heights
-,~'t.lif_ - -. CENDANT' m. 734-455-5600 313-886-5040 586-778-8100 586-731-8180 588-949-6590 586-286-6000 586-294-3655 586-939-2800
~ ~~~!",~_...~~~ M"Mirv Broker "'efW<lrk ~~
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WESTlAND 248-348-6430
ABSOLUTLY GORGEOUS! LARGEST
RANCH IN SUBI Newer rf, wndws, lurn, AlC,
H20 htr, Berber crpt, brick paver patio. Huge
3.5 car gar w/storage attic. Landscaped yard.
349-6200 (25014999) $184,750

PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000
FABULOUS BARBERRY UNITi 2-story ceil
makes this lR inviting. FR w/adj powder rm.
Can be bit w/3rd BR. Avail upgrades. Ext
Indscpng, sprnklr sys, lawn main & snow
remov. Prime location. (23A1205) $210,900

CANTON 248-348-6430
A PERFECT PLACE TO LIVE, WORK AND
PLAY! Luxury Cape Cod condo w/many
upgrades In Links 01 Pheasant Run Goll
Comm. Short walk to pool,c1ubhouse & Sum-
mlt.349-6200 (25003694) $287,900

ALLEN PARK 248-349-6430
SPACIOUS COLONIAL! Lovely hm totally
renovated & expanded In '92! Ovor 2900 SF!
LR & FR! Multiple BR suites-perfect lor guests
or extended family! 349-6200 (25000042)
$239,000

REDFORD 248-348-6430
UPDATES! SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE!
Newer kit, bath. cia, furn, rool, wndws, HWH,
copper plmbng & fresh paint. Computer
roomfden on 1st Ilr. Perfect turn-key starter
homel 349-6200. (25004290) $104,900

NORTHVILLE 734-591-9200
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH CONDO. Great floor
plan with vaulted ceilings, covered balcony.
Updates incld: rool, tilt-out wndws, sinks &
lixtures. storm door, pergo in kit & entry &
more. (25013417) $135.900

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
BeautIfully decorated & loaded w/updates 3
bedrooms, 1.5 baths. New kitchen wlhickory
cabs '03'. New windows '00', Ale & funace
'00'. Roof '02'. Sidlfl9. trim, gutters '02'.
(25013334) $214,900

LIVONIA 248-349-6200
1500 SF MAINTENANCE FREE RANCH Walk
into this brick and vinyl ranch and see a nat'l
frpl surrounded by marble in a spac FR. Light
kit wldining area. 3 BR, 2.5 BA. 348-6430
(25012473) $249,900

WHITMORE LAKE 734-455-7000
BEAUTIFUL BUILDER'S MODEL Backs up
to goll course. Quiet country living. Many
upgrades in this open IIr plan. Custom wall
coverings & wndw treatments. Fuiiy Indscpd
incld irrigation system. (23T7995) $298,500

WESTLAND 734-326-2000
CONOLIAL Premium wooded lot on quiet
cul-de-sac. 3 BR. 1 1/2 bath has features
galore, CIA, Master BR w!WIC, full bsmt, 2
car all gar, hot tub w/gazebo and bar. (0612)
PC220412 $189.900

REDFORD 248-348-6430
GORGEOUS 3 SR Newer rool, vinyl siding,
windows. copper pipes, h/w tank, lurn.
fencing, steel doors & aiarm system. A must
see home. Move in condition. 349-6200
(25013218) $120,000

MONROE 734-591-9200
PERFECT HOME forwa er people 3 bedroom
ranch w/inground pool, 1/2 mile from state
park wlboat ramps. New pooi liner, pumps &
fltrs. HWH, plmbng, hardwood Ilrs, windows
& much more. (25012823) $139,000

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
OPEN FLOOR PLAN 3 bedroom, 2 bath 1,471
SF brick ranch. Hardwood floors tlo, 2 car att
garage, bsmt & a lot 01 updates. Visit
www.samsellshouses.com (25015848)
$249,900

WESTLAND 734-591-9200
DISTINCTIVE & artfully elegant 3 BR, 3.5 BA
brick ranch. Gourmet kitchen. GR, library with
French doors. Prolessionaiiy fin'd basement.
Overlooking Anthony's Pond. (25014215)
$324,900

WESTLAND 734-326-2000
BROWNSTONE CONDO SHOWS LIKE A
MODEL. Absolutely exquisite! 2,000 SF, 2 lull
baths, 2 hall baths. living room, lamily room,
lireplace, deck, 2 car attached garage. (C704)

$214.900

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 248-348-6430
UPDATED RANCH Well cared lor 3 BR, 1.5
BA home w/natural frplc. Newer rool, gutters,
bath, oak kit cab. Refinished hdwd Ilrs. fin
bsmt wi lav. 2.5 car gar & lenced yard.
349-6200 (24155688) $124,900

PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000
STOP WASTING TIME! Looking at
overpriced small homes in undesirable
areas? We have a split level w/upgrades
galore! Hdwd firs, Ig fenced yrd. Plymouth
Canton schools. (23B105) $199,900

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734-591-9200
EXTREMELY WELL MAINTAINED 3 SR, 1,094
SF, updated brick ranch. Finished basement
wlwet bar & 1.5 car gar. Afl appliances stay. A
must see! Visit www.samselishouses.com
(25012225) $139,900

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
A RARE FIND In this custom 1800 SF ranch.
Updates are plumbing, wndws, lurn, rool-
gutters & trim, hot water tank, FP in FR, fin
bsmt-wet bar. Park-like setting. (25014797)
$269,900

"\

SOUTHFIELD 248-348-6430
BRIGHT AND CHEERY RANCH. Neat and
tidy with a white picket lence. Fplc in FR.
Fin'd bsmt wltons of storage. Many updates,
Excellent location. 349-6200 (24053850)
$149,900

GARDEN CITY 734-326-2000
OUT OF THIS WORLD IS this 4 BR, 2 BA
colonial wlremdld dream kit wlisland counter
& built-Ins, Ilreplace, 2 lull baths. MBR wi
shower & jetted tub, att 2 car gar, AG pool.
(8314) $229,900

PLYMOUTH 734-591-9200
TOTALLY UPDATED RANCH Spacious eat-
in kitchen. Neutral colors. Ceramic tile & jet
tub in bath. New berber crpt: Fin basement
w/lll1::il'*tra room. Large tree lined lot and
mucnmoruf"(25013288) $209,900
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CANTON 734-455-7000
ARTFULLY ELEGANT This 4 BR, 2.5 BA
colonial was designed to turn heads. Lg
cul-de-sac lot backing deep woods. 9 It ceil-
Ings on main Ilr. (23P2552) $439,900

WESl'LANIi 734-326-2000
GREAT BEGINNINGS Clean and roomy 2 BR
condo w/linished basement, 2 car attached
w/opener, workshop, storage. Appliances
stay. Clubhouse, pool, plus Livonia schools.
(C374) $134,900

ElRJGHTON 248-348-6430 DEARBORN 734-591-9200 PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000 TAYLOR 248-348-6430
7+SPLITTABLEACRES backingto Shenandoah Sub ViNTAGE 1,421 SF bnck bungaiow wllh 3 BRs and The "ArbOi" has an open f'r olan Fin lower Ivl rec COMFORTABLE AND INVITING Cozy 3 BR, 1 5 BA
Wooded Great for small development prvt estate 2 Full BAs near Oakwood HospItal Nicely apPointed rrrl next to ~ndry & powder ron Towohome comrn WIll colonial w/a newer open kIt Nat'l fplc H'lFR Some
Convenient to Bnghton, Expresswaysl349-6200 upgrades mcludefm'd bsmt (24137797) $169,900 feature lndscpng, sprnklr sys lawn mall1fsnow new wndws & doolwal! Beautifully fm'd bsmt
(24080021) $174.900 DEARBORN 734-591-9200 remov. Low asso fees (23A1205) $184,900 349-8200 (24134371) $187,500
CANTON 734-455-7000 Cozy 2 BR, 1 BA ranch. New rI '04'. Remodeled BA REDFORD 734-591-9200 TAYLOR 734-455-7000
TANTALIZINGTOTTENHAMI4BR, 2.5 BA,2983 SF. '00' Newer carpet since '03'. Newly insulated & 3 BR brick ranch. AddItional kit space, newer rI, EASY LIVING RANCH CONDO QUiet,pnvatesetllng
Hampton model. Lndscp, spnnkler, paver patio. Huge sided In '01' Kit updated in '99'. Fresh Paint & lots updated BA, gar door, glass block wndws, cia. for this weli maintained 2 BR ranch unit. Spacious
mstr ste & BA.(23G2588) 24121044 $394,999 more (25015185) $107,900 park-like setting on Rouge River. (24106305) lower level FA. Exceptionaliy clean. neutral decor.
CANTON 734-455-7000 DEARBORNHElGHTS 734-591-9200 $159,900 , Lovely patio. (23K22231) 24154029 $124,000
NOW AVAILABLE 4 BR, 2.5 BA colomal backing to North Dearborn Heights Condo w/2 Ig BR plus a REDFORD 248-348-6430 WESTLAND 734-326-2000
tl1e commons. DR, LR, FR, 1st fir IndrY,tplc, wet 13x10 ioft,2.5 BAs, vaulted ceiling rn GR, finbsmt, WONDERFUL HOMEI Weli caredforranchl 3 BRs, 2 WOODED SURROUNDINGS 2BA.2112BAcondo
bar. All new carpet and more, 19 yard w/mature 2 car attd gar, and very low association fee. Very BAs. hdwd flrs, ho'd bsmt w/rec rm. office & SA, wlfull bsmt, fplc, 2 car aU gar, deck, 1st floor lndry
trees. (23L44856) 24137397 $239,000 striking decor. (240567t4) $210,000 Newer rf, gutlers. BA, dishwasher & more. & immed occup. (C330) 25016114 $189.900
CANTON 248-348-6430 DEARBORNHElGHTS 248-348-6430 349-6200 (25007170) $154,900 WESTLAND 248-348-6430
CONDO Better-than-new 3 BR. 2.£ BA wl2-car gar 3 BRI2BAUPDATEDRANCH.MOVE RIGHTIi'll Newer REDFORD 734-591-9200 OUTSTANDING LOCATION. Clean, well kept condo.
& full bsrnt. Open design w/fpfc & deck that backs SA, $6,000 In new wndws, perIect hdwd firs Kit & ThiS house has It alii Great main & upstaIrs floors, New carpet on 1st floor, oak kit cabs, ail appl1s
to commons. Clean & ready to move In! Great price, SA In bsmt, Investment potential! All appl's stay. fin d bsmt. loaded w/updates 1246 SF house has a included. Flo'd bsmt. Deck from doorwall 349.6200
Quick Oce. 349-6200 (24156050) $209,900 349.6200. (24133637) $144,900 place for everyone (24120771) $139,900 (25001454) $172,500
CANTON 734-591-9200 DETROIT 734-326-2000 REDFORD 248-348-6430 WESTLAND 734-455-7000
Beauliful 3 BR, 2.5 BA condo GR WIth adjolnrng HUGE 2 FAMILY FLAT 3 BRs, DR, krt, LR, BAeach CHARMING BUNGALOW Updtd kit cab & counter AFFORDABLE CONDO 2 19BRs, bsmt. aU gar. 1 5
dining area. Fin ree room w/wet bar In bsmt New floor, good condition. Immediate occupancy (C446) tops, newer wndws, furn & cIa, newer rf. copper SA. Very large LR, extra space for that computer, A
ceramiC Ilr in foyer & kit w/doorwallto patio. 1st flr 24156178 $89,900 plmbng, gar door & deck. Close to park wtlralls, lot of new amenltres & a great locatIon. (23C7502)
Indry. 2 car att gar & more. (25016141) $194.900 IlIIKSTER 734-326-2000 picniC & piay area.349-6200 (25003712) $135,900 24153109 $132,500
CANTON 734-591-9200 ADORABLE BUNGALOW with a park View & extra REDFORD 248-348-6430 WESTLAND 734-326-2000
2 BR. 2.5 BA dramatrc staircase m GA. Cath celi wi deep yard. Quiet setting 3 BR, updated rf, siding VERY WELL MAINTAINEDBUNGALOW Great value! OPEN FLOOR PLAN RANCH Newer wndws, fresh
fan & fplc. MBR has 2 WIC. Bright kit has new fir & parnt, wndws, plumbmg, faucet, BA & more. Cute Newer updates. wndws. hdwd firs. Bsmt has been paint and an updated BA makes thiS 1,200 + SF
drwallto patIO, appls stay. 1st fir Indry. 2 car gar & kit & all appl's stay. (H149) 25016904 $105,000 prof waterprtd Newer furn, glass block wndws m rnch special. Very unique (C309) 24146418 $99.900
bsmt. (25009266) $184,900 LINCOLN PARK 248-348-6430 bsmt. 349-6200 (25009510) $129,500 WESTLAND 734-591-9200
CANTON 734-455-7000 UPDATED 3 BR COLONIAL WJl.OTS OF UPDATES REDFORD 734-326-2000 A cut above This one stands out among the rest.
GORGEOUS 2 BR, 2.5 BA TOWN HOME close to Newly remodld eat-in kit, freshly painted, fin bsmt COZY STARTER Well cared for clean 2 BR, updld Decorated in warm earth tones. Updated oak kIt.
shopping, freeway access & community facilities. w!Berber crpt. Nice size lot, most appl stay, near kit and SA. furn less than 1 year old. new shingles This one is super sharp & very clean with full bsmt
Neutral decor. Mstr ste has vaulted ceilin9s & 2 Ig schools. 349-6200 (24096942) $120,900 on rf. Fncd yard. (D186) 24066665 $90,000 Come seel (25012385) $76,900
closets. (23H45081) 25011692 $182,997 I-IVONIA 734-591-9200 SOUTHFIELD 734-591-9200 WYANDOTTE 248-348-6430
CANTON 734-455-7000 Beautdu!. open, soft contemporary ranch. 3 BRs, 2 Sharp 1600 SF bnck ranch wlgourmet oak kit, FR, BETTER THAN NEW DOUBLE LOT COl.ONIAL Per-
LEASE FOR $1, 150/MONTH Newer condo in BA, cath ceilings. skylight, wet bar, great room & rI (01), furn w/CIA (02), newer wndws (29), glass lect lor the new house buyer. Updates Include: rI.
Chatterton Vlg. 2 SR, 2 BA, 1337 SF-appl's-Ig mstr DR, fplc, 2 car att gar. pari lin'd bsmt, appls & home blk (99). 2-tler deck, backs to woods. All appls & wndws, siding, gutters, paint. carpet. BA-the list
ste-end unit w/1 car att gar. Hdwd lIrrn kit. Balcony warrrncid. PC070402 (24111744) 5225,900 home warranty. (24139431) $199,900 goes on. All this on a double lot WIth 2 car gar.
off DR. Call today. (23E4156) 25001667 $1,150 MELVINDALE 734-326-2000 SOUTHFIELD 734-326-2000 349-6200 (24157921) $199,500
DEARBORN 734-455-7000 SHARP 3 BR Roomy BRs, large 2 car gar, newer FABULOUS RAISED RANCH CONDO Offers ig mstr WYANDOTTE 734-326-2000
DUPLEX Live in one side, rent the other. 2 car gar Wallside Wndws and more. All appf's, except stove ste w/walk-in closet. Ceramic countertops. Many BRICK BUNGALOW Absolute!y stupendous! This 3
for both SIdes, bsmt, 2 BRs up & lots of character. inciuded. Seller will help with costs. (C231) updates throughout. This beautrful condo ISlocated BR, 1112 BA home Is fabulous. Brand new custom
One side offers CiA. Well cared for brick bldg wi 24158009 $84,900 in much sought after downtown Southfield. (R202) kit & BA. new wndws, rf, vinyl, etc. etc. (D153)
updates. (23F4571) 24150506 $192,000 250f6523 $184.900 24130279 $169,900 .

t-t

,,

,
t .. -•.

http://www.samsellshouses.com
http://www.samselishouses.com
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Raled Donation AM. Donate
your car, boat or real estate ..
IRS deductible. FREE pick-
upITow Any model/condition
Underpnvlleged children

OUTREACHCENTERORG
1-800-933-6099

WE BUY CARS
313-531-2271

CHEVY SILVERAOO 2003
Pick-Up, exc cond, $15,000

(246) 435-8742

DODGE 2003 Ram 1500 reg ,
5 speed, loaded, chrome
wheels, beautiful, $12,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

OODGE RAM 1500 1997 2
Dr, air, auto, pi, crUise, pw,
ps, am-fm stereo $3500.

7J4-12t-4941 ;

FORD 1993 Extended cab,
great work truck, good condi-
tion, $1500 or best offer. CaU
after 6pm, (734) 878-1445
FORD 2002-04 Rangers, 6 to
choose, from $ 8,495 ~

81LL 8ROWN FORO
(734) 522-0030

FORD 2003-04 Super DUty'
Diesels, 3 to choose From
$28,995 :

BILL BROWN FORD
(734) 522-0030

GMC 2002 Sonoma High
R!der, auto, air, $13,495

BOB JEANNOm PONTIAC .-
(734) 453-2500 "

GMC 2002 Ouadra Steer ..
Denali Quad cab, heated
leather, loaded, 28K,~
$22,500Ibest (517) 902-7790
GMC 2003 Sonoma Pickup,
2 2L engme, auto trans,'
pslabs, amlfm-cassette, good
cond., 15,350 mlles,~
$0900/besl 248-640-917~'

AUlos Wanled G

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Runnmg

E & M 246-474-4425
Evenings 734~717-o428

1W' RIMS & TIRES
Alba Blaze, G Force, B F.
Goodnch, new, $1500 or best-
offer 248-396-7728

Trucks for Sale e

Junk Cars Wanted (I)

Aulo!TlUck-P"ls & _
Service W

011 Road VehICles •

1985.2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTEO,
Call Oale, (517)230-8565.

DUTCHMAN 2004, 31 ft bunk~
house, double sltde-out, pak.
n-play, sleeps 7, smooth Sides,
sofa bed, table & Chairs, neo,
angle shower, many upgrades,'
used 4 times, $17,000 Howell

517-548-7747
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly,
$12,300, 734-427-6743

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

ATV 2005 POLARIS
TRAILBLAZER 250

Brand new, Red New $4300 -
Asking $3300 (734) 857-1195

Campers/Molor _
Homes Trailers W

Hal1ey Davidson Softall spe-
Cial w/neon 1994 grayIWhlte'""
12,894 miles, $10,5.!/o/best :

Call Linda 248-377:.0312. ~
SUZUKI 1400 Intruder 1998 ;

6000 miles, bags, wtndshleld,
custom pipes $4200lbest

(248) 676-2146
WE BUY BIKES!

$$$ For used Harley-Davison.
Motorcyles 1-888-837-0457:

~' ;

Cals G

Dogs e
ENGLISH 8ULLOOG PUPPtES
AKC Champion Bloodline 1
bnndle male, 1 white & bnndle
lemale left (248) 634-4392

GREAT DANE PUPPieS, AKC,
Blacks, Blues & Fawns

(734) 368-2838

LABADOR RETRIEVERS AKC,
adorable 12 weeks old, yellow
male and Black female $400,
mclude all vacctne and rabies
shots (248) 623-2813

SIBERIAN HUSKY - 7 y" old
Owner, travehng To lovmg
home, awesome companion

8eth: 734-522-7930

Household Pels G

JelSklls G

ADDRABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

i5:1
!'!l!IillKl

Pets Make Ufe BeUer!

$100 OFF PUPPIESI
All popular breeds tncluding
Aussle, Bassett, Basenll,
Blchon, Brussels Gnffon,
Chesapeake Bay Retnever
Bulldog, Chihuahua, Collie,
Cocker, Dachshund, Ger.
man Shepherd, Golden
Retnever, Havanese, Lab,
Lhasa Apso, Mm Pm,
Pap!lIon, Poodle, Pekm-
gese, Pug" Shih-Tzu,
Shelti, Skye Terner,
Schnoodle, Westle, York1e

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visils

Complimentary
spayingtneulering

Micro chipping

Also on special'
Parakeets/hamsters $ 88'"

GUinea pigs FREE'"
*Wlth purchase of
Homecommg kit
TropIcal fish $ 88

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.pelland.com

FOUND DOG Female prtbuli,
black With white chest, wear-
109collar. On Joy Rd , between
Newburgh & Hix, 2120/05.

(734) 769-6384

FOUND: DOG White, female,
Husky Type, baby blue eyes,
brown nose & chocker cham
Northville/Novi area

245-344-4937

Lost & Found.Pets e

We alwlI)'5 flnd the ,e5~
&tuff in the O,;;eMlr &
Eccentric!

SEADOO GTX 4TEC LTO
200210 Hours, trailer & cover
Included Brand new $830.0.
or best offer (248) 676-2146

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, mboard gas, perfect,
$9500 (313) 881-8743

CHRYSLER 1975 - 14 tt, Tn-
Haul, 55 hp wltraller,
$1200lbest. Ask for Dan T

(734) 422-7540

Boats/Motors •

ABYSSINIAN Kittens, CfA,
rare, beautiful and very lovmg
(734) 587-3033

Pools, Spas, Hol Tubs G

ANTIQUE CHINESE: Jades,
porcelain, bamboo carvings,
Scholars desk Items Also,
Japanese ClOisonne Ask for
Barbara (734) 665-7056 or
734-846-4136

TREAOLE SEWtNG
MACHINES. Any condition

call after 8pm.
(734) 427-0913

HELP! - Large SWimming
pool dealer overloaded. Old
tnventory In way of new
tnventory. 37 pools, decks &
fences must go! Will sacnfice.
Priced to move!
For Info call 586-677-7665

Wanled 10 BuV G

Appltances G

OIREGTTV FREE 3 ROOMS
SYSTEM Installed & delivered
free Say good bye to cable
forever + 3 months FREE
HBO/CINEMAX Call 1-800-
694-8644 wwwdtv2day.com

FREE 4-ROOM OIRECTV
SYSTEM Includes standard
mstallat1On. 3 mo. FREE HBD
&Cinemax! Access to over
225 channelsl ltmited Time
Offer S&H. Restncl10ns apply

1-800-963-2904

VIAGRA $5,00 ClAUS $6-25.
Why pay more? We have the
lowest priced refills and free
shlppmgl I 1-866-402.5400

BUSiness & Otflce ..
Equlpmenl Iliii'

DRGAN - Hammond Electnc
Spmet. like new $495.

248-593-5188

Piano w Viscount Digital
4 years old Excellent condi-
tion. 128GM pre-set vOices
$1150 734-261-0952

USED Pianos - Low Prices!
Consoles - Spmets - Grands
Stelnway Grands $6500 up

Abbey Planas 248-541~6116

GOLF CLUBS Kmg Cobra II,
oversized, firm, 3.SW, extra
SW and Callaway BJ-3 putter
$150 (734) 455-0198

POOL TABLE - 7 ft slate
.Champ" wlball return, excel-'
lent (like new) conditIOn.
Askmll $750 248-738-3818

POOL TABLES - All Slate,
antique, ultra modern, bar
SIze Buy direct from factory
248-399-7255E,248-547 -3980

MIscellaneous For _
Sale •

Sporting Goods •

BUilding Materials e

Household Goods G>

ALL STEEL BLOGS:! YEAR
END SALE! 40x60, 50xl00.
70x200 Up to 50%. Calt Nowl
Roy 1-800-205-4319

MUSlcallnstrumenls G

EIJCTRIC STOVE 8isque, flat
top, 4 yrs. $275, Bisque
Refndgerator, Dishwasher
$100 each 248-340-9140

GAS STOVE (4 Y" otd) &
FRIDGE(6 mes Did) Bisque,
Both In great cond' Must sell-
moving' 248474-2107

REMOOELING - LIKE NEW
GE Appliances, White

Refrigerator $300 & Stove
$250 (734) 642-7862

Thomasville cherry, enter-
tamment ctr 56'x53'x21',
$350 Hydro Series 100sball
table, $50, (248) 433-1226,

,MOVING FROM THIS AREA
For quick sale, desks, filing
cabmets all Sizes, chairs, low
low pnces Call 248-867-9296,
330 E. Maple, Troy, Suite H

ARMOIRE - Solid oak
35x68x23, holds up to 27" TV
& shelves for VCR & DVD etc.
$400 313-680-4903

BEAUTIFUL OUALITY CHEAP!
Anllque chairs, $85 Oak table,
$225 Cabmets, $75 Blinds
$10 & MORE' 245-851-5863

BED - Brand New double pil-
low-top mattress set, 10 plas.
tic, 'with warranty Must selll
Can deliver 734-231-6622

BED seT: Sumter Cabinet Co
4 pc, solid wood, cherry fm-
Ish, beautiful Must go. Best
offer (734) 414-1726

BEOROOM SET 7 pc, solid
pme, mirror, head & footboard,
dresser, chest, 2 mghtstands.
$700 Brenda, (248) 356-1713

Bedroom Set Hemedon,
$1650, Sofa $200, Om1Og
Room SeV6 chairs $800,
Antique Chest $500, Alrdyne
Bike $100 (248) 646-1704

BEDROOM SET Girl's, 7 piece,
light wood Double bed, desk
& chair, dresser w/hutch,
triple dresser w/mlrror
Askmg $350 (810)229-5576

BEDROOM SET - queen, solid
walnut, 6 pcs, $850 Good
condition. With mattress/box
springs, $1100 248-380-9978
BEDROOM SETS (2) - 4 pIOce
oak With double mirrored
dresser, $300 and 4 piece
wood $200 Outside 13 piece
Bonners NatiVity set with wood
stable With roof $200. 2 seat
porch gilder $100 Movmg-
Make Offer 734-464-3484

BUNK BED SET Includes 2
mattress, desk, ladder, and
beddmg, accessones $499

(734) 693-4257

Bunk Bed, girls, RagaZZl, nat-
ural wood w/queen bottom
bunk & attached desk, match-
mgdresserwlth mirror $1500
for both Nursery Dutaller
rockmg chair w/ottoman, natu-
ral wood. All m exc cond
$150 Rachel 248-318-2472

CHAIRS ORtENTAL STYLE
matchmg table, hand Garved
cherrywood w/marble $1700
or best offer must see!
(734) 285-5565

COUCH Beautiful cream color,
exc cond., matChing loveseat
& arm chair With ottoman
$975 248-353-6895
CURIO CABINETS - HOWARO
MILLER, Two 80" x 48" x 20'
oak Side slldmg door, exc.
cond $850 each or best

(810) 923-1556

DINING ROOM Beautiful cus-
tom round, solid cherry wIG
chairs PaId $3500 Will take
$900 Kltchenette/2 seater,
marble $225. 313-377-5717

FURNITURE Glass dming
table, 66' x 44', Sits on 2 glass
pedestals, excellent condition,
$400/best, Pickled Oak Open
Bottom Hutch w/4 drawers &
6 matchmg upholstered ct\alrs
$250/best 734-953-2073

FURNITURE 2 antIque chma
cabinets $350 each, solid pme
dlmng table, 6 chairs, pad
$400, sofa, loveseat, 2 tables
$300, onental style cuno
$200, cabmet $75, Ethan
Allen pine bureau, 2 mght-
stands $350 No personal
checks Call after 5 OOpm

734-420.4468

FURNITURE Itvlng/dminglbed-
room furniture, Pentium 2 PC,
weights/bench, 40 gallon fish
tank w/stand, prolecter, tv's,
air cond's ,appliances & more
Nothmg over $100 Call to see'
Theresa (313) 533-5269

FURNITURE Dtntng Room
table and chairs (Duncan
Phyfe) and chma cabmet,

ood condltton, $4001best
245-765-7537

GLASS SHOWER
ENCLOSURE Gold, $40
Vanous gold IIghtmg $10

(734) 642-7562

$110 BRAND NEW - Full
size mattress/box set New

\
In plastlc, wlwarranty. Can
deliver, 248-941-4206

$110 NEW QUEEN pillow
top mattress set In plastiC.
Can deliver, 248-941-4205

NEW KING pillow top
mattress set. Wlwarranty
$210,248-941-4206

BED. A NASA MEMORY fOAM
set As seen on oN Brand new,
factory sealed, must sell $350
can deliver 248-941-4206

Household Goods G>

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

IRIS KAUFMAN
248-626;6335

JAMES AOELSON
248-417-4120 !

Appraisers & liquidators
for 45 Yrs m Metro Area.

DONT MISS
THIS ONE DAY
BLOW OUT!!!

COLECTORS
OREAM SALE

CONTENTS
INLCUOE:

-Vintage Clothing
-Pottery and Por.
celain -1950's
Lamps -Lots ot
glass, books -Ma-
dame Alexander
Dolls -Vintage coso
tume jewerlry -An-
tique Tools - Old
records - Maho-
gany end tables
-Large safe -Cam-
eras -Wheel Chair
-2 bedroom sets
-Basement & ga-
rage, -Lots of small
stuff

ESTATESALE
BY IRIS

Friday- Feb,25
1 DAY oNLYI

10 - 4 PM.
36960 Brittany Hill

Off Grand River
betwen Drake and
Halstead, in the
Chatham Hill
Subdivision

MOVing Sales G

MOVING OUT OF STATE SALE
FEB 24 & 25, 10-2

Tools, 8 person JaCUZZI,stove,
bUIIt-m mICro, couch, gas bbq,
dresser's, ceiling fans, tent,
Chrtstmas stuff, hand carved
gilder, double cedar swtng
w/roof, cypress hammock,
much more 517~540-0177

Garage Sales G

BIRMINGHAM - poppleton
Park. Huge Movmg Sale
Dming room set, couches,
tables, chairs, rugs, pictures,
benches, lamps, clothes &
more N of Maple, take Abbey
which IS 2 blks N of Derby W I
of Adams to 621 Henley Thur , l
Fn & Sat. 10-4 I-- 1

MOVING MUST SELL Leather •
couch set $250, Kitchen table
& chaIrs $200, Cherry
Bedroom set $850,00, Older
Bedroom set $150 All In good
condition (248) 477-5276

Oak Park - Thurs thru Sa!.,
10-5,21660 Gardner, SI9 Mile,
W/Coolldge Antique Hoosier
kItchen Gabmet plus more.

WHITE LAKE - Huge Garage
Sale Sat. Feb 26, 9-5pm.
Mlsc restaurant equipment &
supplies 991 N. Wllhams
Lake Road. 248-698-1233

Meet Daisy, a beautiful
black three-year-old
Labrador/Boxer mix,
Daisy is quite smart; she
knows how to sit and
walk nicely on a leash.
She has a great
personality! Although she
c~ be a little withdrawn
at first, she really enjoys

to be aroul1d people. Daisy could be shy around
children since sudden movements and loud noises
seem to startle her. It is recommended that her
new guardians take her to training classes so she
can increase her confidence and social skills, and
be the great dog that she knows how to be.

To make this sweet girl part of your family
,_~ VISIT THE -~-;;-
Michigan Humane Society

Westland Shelter
734-721-7300

ESTATE HOUSEHOLD SALE
Everythmg must go NOW!
4010 Foxpomte Dr, W
Bloomfield S. of Lone Pme, '
W of Orchard Lake Rd 1st
condo on left Fn & Sat Feb
25 & 26, 10-4pm

FR!OAY & SATUROAY 10-4 ,
4944 Fairway Ridge CIrcle,
West Bloomfield. E of Orchard
Lake, S. of Lone Pme 2 dinmg
room sets, sofas, chairs,
daybed w/trundle, lamps,
kItchen Items, pictures &
much more (248) 737-5543

LATHRUP VILLAGE 18565
Wiltshire Blvd Feb 25~26, Fn
10-4, Sat. 10-3. Beautiful 8 ft.
harvest table, 6 chairs, house-I
hold, mIsc. Cash Only!

7100 Eslale Sales G

DEARBORN good & antique
furniture, plano, collectibles,
mlsc Sat & Sun. Feb 26, 27,
9-5, 1636 N, Gulley, 3rd btk,
S of Ford,313-480-4810

DEARBORN ESTATE SALE
Feb, 25 & 26, Fri, & Sat,
10am-4pm 3401 Westwood,
7 blks, S of Michigan, 3 blks.
W of Telegraph. Entire con-
tents of home. Mahogany

~~~Ii~t~a:~:t& I~~~~~ 3c~~~
Rosevllle, old glassware &
Imens, set of sterlmg flatware,
frames, books, tv's, bedroom
furniture, tools, 2 bIkes, gar-
den tools, catamaran, house-
hold, bsmt. & garage mlsc
Cash only, no presales.

Dearbom HIS. - Estate Sale
Fri -Sat., Feb 25-26, 10.4pm,
at 5681 McMillan St., Antiques
& more! No pre-sales. Cash
only Street numbers AttIC 2
Basement, LLC, 313-277-1269

DEARBORN: 22820 Beoeh SI:
Fell_ 24-211, 9-5pm,

Antique Furniture, AntIque
Furmture what else can I say.
Oak pedestal table & chairs,
walnut sleigh bed WIth
matchtng dressers, another
walnut bedroom SUite, oak
curve front, china Noritake
dish set, plus household &
garage misc. Telegraph Rd.
(5) to Michigan Ave (E). RIght
on Nowlin. Left on Beech St

Sale By Bags Included

ANOTHER 2 SALES
By Everything Goes

Fri & Sat Feb 25-2610-4.
#1) 1020 Greentree Rd.,
Bloomfield Hills, N. off Long
Lake Road, W. of Adams

ANTIOUE FURNITURE
Jakobean dining set, clocks,
mirrors HO trams Royal
Albert China, crystal, cherry
entertainment ctr, leather,
tractor, tools, old car parts,
all appliances, 96 BUlCk
RIVIera 62 & 65 BUlCkWild-
cat. House is also for sale!
#2) 2055 West Bend Gt"
Bloom Hills, E. off Middle-
belt, N of Long Lk Rd , take
W. Shore HIli Dr. to 1st right
50.'s modem Saporiti, DlA,
Wassley, Herman Miller
Dansk dishes, artwork,
sectional, bar stools,
exercIse equipment, china,
accessories, sports & more
For Details 248-988-1077

Office 248-855-0853

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It's all abo~lIt
RESULTSI' ~

h,." '

ANOTHER ESTATESALE
BY ENCORE

Feb 25,26 Fn, & Sat. 10-4
LIVoma, 17438 Doris, 3 blks.
W. of Mlddlebelt, N off 6 Mile
turn on to Stamwlch to Doris.
Small dmmg room table,
chairs & server, 2 bdrm sets,
1 In white wicker, Iivmglfamlly
room furmture, 20 Itd edition
porcelam dolls by Gorham,
basement, garage & house.
hold misc ,tools. '
Our II's at 9:30 on Fn

AN ESTATESALE
EVERYOAY

BARGAINS ALWAYS
UPSCALE FURNITURE &

DECOR ACCESSORIES
Save Up to 70% and More

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATESALES

34769 Grand River ,Farm
240-478-7355

Lay-Aways & DelIVery Avail.
Daily 10am-6pm, Sundays

12-4pm Malor Credit cards

7100 Eslale Sales G
A CLASSIC ESTATE SALE

Thurs noon-7pm
Fn-Sat 1oam-3pm

Sun noon-?
1-75 to Square Lake,

N on Opdyke to
663 Sedgefield,

Fox Hills Sub. For photos'
www.classicestate.nel

1310, Ho", Beardlng{amme",~
7880.... II_old Pets-Oth ••
1890 ,Pet Grooming & Boaldlng
791111.. ,Pet S."""
791& , P~ Suppl.,
1926 ' Pets wa~ed
1936 " , lost & feund:Pets

1l2O", Campu'"
7340... EJeotr_AediolVl<loo
13111.... V ... Games, Tapes, Movies
l3IID, Farm EqUiplOOlll
1400, fa", ~1JII"e-flowelS,

Plants
7410" ,U-I'!<t<s
1420." Ctmstmas Trees
74411 " , Firew<lod-Merchandise
74l1t", Hebbles-Gams, Stamps
74l1t" Hospl_1 Equipment
7470" .... ~~
7400, lawn Gardee & Sno.

Eq,;pmelll
149& lawn, Garden Matell~
7500., ,M.",11aoo1lllS Hlr sate
7516., Musin~blstruments
1520, '" Spe~ng Geods
7515, ., Toots
7531l "TlodsOr5etl
1540... Wanted To 8IrJ

7000's

Merchandise

CashlMCN1sa
AmExlDlscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm

J.C, Auction Ser.icBs
734-45H444

Jcauetlonservices com

PUBLIC AUCTION
Newburgh Mini-Storage

1638 S Newburgh
Sat., Mar. 5, 2005, 10am

Danny Tom - #B-15

Auction Sales •

COMPAC PRESARIO COM-
PUTER pnnter and momtor
Purchased in 1999

(734) 464-1783

Antiques/Collectibles •

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS 20
Itd edition porcelatn dolls by
Gorham. See sectIOn 7100
todays paper By Encore

Antique & Collector Show
Every weekend at

DIXieland Flea Market
Dealers Wanted Tables $20
1,000's of customers Free
appraisals Telegraph & Dixie

Joe (248) 338-3220
or Kevm (248) 642-1043

WOMEN'S ANTIQUE diamond
ring $5,000, Knoll marble
bowl $500, Knoll Rattan head.
board $1,000, (248) 224-9730

1800 •• Ammal ServICes
781&...8"eder~recll~
1828." ,8Iid, & Foil
183L,ca~
1840... tJogs
1851l,,,, fa", AnimaJsA.wesbJck
7&&6 • HulSeS & Equipment

18I11L,Abseluteiv Flee
l8lO, ",AnliquesiCell,cbbles
164L AIls & Cmlts
7116LAudIOIIsaies
71180, Rummage SatelFl~ Maillet
7160, EsIat&sales
m6 ,.Gaoge 5ales
7130", MOVingsales
71111 "CIo~U19
71&1!... ,IIIl11S'hoId GolJIIs
7180 •• AppllaIlces
7196 Pools, Spes, lIut Tubs
1200" "JIaiOam BUJS
nlL 81cyctes
7215", £Xe_ess EqUlp"",1
1228 • , Building Matenals
72111 ,8usiness & IlfIIc< Equipment
n60" ,Ollte Supplies
nBO"",GamBlilS & Supplies
1300 • CommerClalIlllduslna!

Restaulafll EQ<Jipmelll
7318 illm"",,"PlndllStllal

Mach."Y Hllsate

7800.7930

Animals/Pets

Absolulely free •

WANTED: ARTISANS
& CRAFTERS

For Spnng Arts & Crafts
show Saturday, March 19th.

canton High School
Contact Diane Van Dyke,

(734) 416-3354
www.pcmb netlartcraft

• ESTATE.
AUCTlDN

Sat. - Feb, 26th - 7pm

Cultural Center
525 Farmer

Plymouth, MI

Antiques & Collectibles
Political Collectibles

Collectible Toys
Huge Sport Collect!on

Lionel Trams

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and private sales and Internet
sales. Insurance and Estate
appraISals We are also lookmg
to purchase Fine china, crys-
tal, Silver, 011 pambngs, furnl.
ture, costume and flOe lewelry.

Member of ISA
515 S Lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon-Sat 11-6 248-399-2608
ViSit our webSite'

www.delgiudlceantlquescom

: -Sooihiieii Paviiion-:
: ANTIQUES EXPO! :

: ***** :: Southfield Mumclpal :
I Complex I

: 26000Evergreen@101/2MI :
'I (1-696 to Evergreen exit S) I

: FEB. 25, 26, 27 :
: Fn O~~~ ~a~018~A~~~~~_5 :
I www.antiqnetcomlM&M I

: $1 OFF willi ..... ad :._--------------_.

Arls & Cratls G

1.800.579.SEll

Jeanette Nlcpon Ek
Afty Happens!

PB#2

BUSiness Opporlunilies •

Lost & Found. Goods <I>
LOST & FOUNO

PETS

Happy Ads •

INVENTORS-PROOUCT !OEAS
NEEDED. Davison IS looking
for new or improved product
ideas or mventions to pre-
pare/present to corp:orations
for Iicensmg Free information
package: 1-800-544.3327

TARGET 10 MILLION HOMES
WITH YOUR AD. Advertise
your product or service to
approXimately 10 million
households In North AmeriGa's
best suburbs by placmg your
claSSified ad In over 800 sub-
urban newspapers just like
thIS one On~ $095 (USD) for
a 25 word ad. One phone call,
one mVOlce, one payment. Ad
copy is subject to publisher
approval. Call the Suburban
Classified Advertising Network
at 888-456-2466

See Classilication 7930

AdoptIOn G

Home Based BUSiness G

... ADOPT - AthletiC, hap~

.. pily marned couple
awaits your baby with

Securrty, Music, laughter &
Love. Expenses Paid
8eth & Peler, (800) 563-7964

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Simple home-based, SWISS
skin care business, pick own
hours, pay equal effort Earn
vacations, bonuses, and
Mercedes Benz 248-423-4201

ENTREPRENEURS \MANTEO!
Learn how you can earn
$250,000 first year. Not MLM
Traming proVided 24 hour
message, 1-800-435-7294

fREE CASH GRANTS
$50,000 2005! Never Repayl
For personal bIllS, school,
new bUSiness. $49 BILLION
left unclaimed from 2004
LIVe operators

1-800-806-6081 ext #61

SALES
Advanced commIssions work
from home, full time/part
time. A needed service, No
Competition. Established
NYSE Company,

Diana Thompson
(856) 306-5858

Personals e

Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vending
routes with prime locations
available now! Under $9,000
investment required. Call toll
1r": (24-7) 800-668-9569

Coke/Lays/Mars/Water.
Fmanclng available w!$7,5oo
down. Great locatIOns and
equipment 1-877-843-8726
(02037-SC960)

EARN $4375_00 WEEKLY!
processing Simple E-malls
online! $2:5 per Emall sentI
Answer Simple surveys
online! $25.00-$7500 per
survey! Free government
grants! $10,000-$250,000
never repayl

www.fastcashathome.com

AM ATTENTION REAOERS:
Since many ads are from out-
side the local area, please
know what you are buymg
before sending money.

ABSOLUTE GOLD MINEI
,eO MachlOes + Candy!

ALL FOR $10,300,
1-800-344-1277

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE_
Do you earn $800 In a day?
30 machines & candy. AU for
89,995 000-893-1185

BUSiness Opportunilies •

"

,
Stop Foreclosure Without
Filing Bankmptcy. Without
Seiling Home. Guaranteed!
800-771-4453 x6000

,WVlIW.house911.com

fR~E CASH GRANTS! ""
seen on TV.! Never repay!
Gov't grants for personal billS,
school, busmess, etc. $47 bll-
Iion~ unclaimed. live oper-
ators!

1"1100-574.1804 ext 811,

FmanClal Services G

Chlldc"e Baby-Silting A
Ser~lces W'

Canl,on Mom has openmgs
for mfants & toddlers. Lots of
love, toys, fun. 1600 sq.ft.
p~y area' (734) 207-0233

PLYMOUTH CHILD CARE &
lEARNING has nights &
wee~end openings.
734'459-9566,313.683-0768

LIVONIA MOM
NOfWimokmg, has opemng for
2 children. Full or Part time.

Call JodIO 734-513-2262

" 'NOW HIRING for 2005 Postal
JOIllij $17,5O-$59,OOIhr, Paid
traimng. Full benefits. No expo
necessary. Green card OK. call
1-~-399-5718 ext, 3500

NorlHlrinD 2005 postal posi-
tions. Federal, State & local.
$14'?801$48+/Hr. No experi-
enc~' necessary. Entry levels.
Ful~benefrts Paid traming
Calt.i1 days

1;_888-826-2513 ext 1902,

SEGIlfJ SHOPPERS NEEOEO
Forpstore evaluallOns. Get
paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants & theaters.
Tralmng proVided, flexible
hours. Emall reqUired.

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333
I

WEEKLY POSSIBLE $990-
$2,320! Mailing our letters
from home Easy, FREE INFO.
Genu:ine opportunity $100%
SAT,ISFACTION GUARAN-
TEED. call nowl

~;800-679-6857 24 hrs:

WEEKLY SALARY$ $750!
Maihng our promotional let-
ters. 100% from home.
Gerf(lme opportumty. FREE
INFOl Call Now!

1-800-251-8185 24 hrs,

Job Opportunities G

GUITAR LESSONS 15 Yrs,
e:xp , Will travel to your home
Call' Jason, (734) 455-2475

Expirlenced Nanny reliable
trallSPortatlon, non-smoking,
needed to care for three boys,
ages 3, 8, 10 m my Franklin
home Min. 30 hoursJweek &
Sat. eventngs Must be flexible
to travel on trips, run errands
and...pnve kids to sports etc.
Ref6fences req, CPR certifi-
cation (248) 320-4493

Frlllndly, Responsible
Child care Needed

We need a sitter to have fun
w/a 10 yr. old In our Farm-
lO~n Hills home, 15-20 hrs,/
week dunng school, and full
timf, dunng vacations You
need good language skills & a
car, Gall Neal, (313) 222-2671,

FULL TIME CAREGIVER
Needed for my 2: year old.
Mon.-Fri, 6:3oam-4.30pm, in
my 'Redford home. Non-
smdker w/reliable transporta-
tion. Must have ref. & good
dnvmg record. $200
caslt/Week your own toddler
wel!'>me (313) 937-0115,

NOVI
Lookmg for mature, reliable
person to watch my child In
my )Jome 3 days per week,
(6a m -8p m), and every
other weekend Transportal1On
and references a must.

q,GaIl 248-960-0309

EldelY Cale & Iff!'!I
ASSistance ,.,

CAREGIVER Caring & com-
paSSionate with excellent ref-
erences LtveMm or bourly
rales available. Own trans-
portation, insured & bonded.
2411.250-4514 248-5611-9880

, HOUSE CLEANING
Reasonable, Reliable, Refer-
enCEffi:.Call Deanna:

-, 313-414-1883

HOUSECLEANING 15 yrs,
expenence, hOnest and
dependable, excellent local
references, weekly openmgs
avaHable. Please call after 5
p,m' (734) 674-3708

I WILL CLEAN YOUR HOUSE
Weekly, Bi=Weekly, $201hour.
Exc references. Call Sharon-

" (734) 2(;4.9527

TlDt GIRL honest, depend-
able Housekeeper. 10 yrs. expo
Ref. avail upon request. Free
Est. Joann 734-513-2098

Education Instruction e

POSition Wanled G

Chlld"re Needed G

Chlldcare ServIces. A
Licensed W

CERtIFIEO Nurse AssIStant IS
looking to take care of you.

I""Private Pay $l31hr
313-445-5246,313-514-2542

r::,-, . , , . :

http://www.pelland.com
http://www.classicestate.nel
http://www.delgiudlceantlquescom
http://www.antiqnetcomlM&M
http://www.fastcashathome.com
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ARE WE A MATCH? .~'"
SSM, 30, 5'11", 185100, no k~I,,~7
dark brown eyes, goatee, ni~1I0f1
smile, dimples. looking for SH/AEi r
27-35. who enjoys sports, pool, _
dining, long walks. 'lJ'602616 -':~,!

HANDSOME. ATTRACTIVE ,... i?
SWM, 37, 6', brownlhazel, athletltf01t

build, wIde shoulders, fit, N/S.~"''.:.
enJOYSfine dimng, weekend trips;';~
boatIng, fishing, sWImming, campo,.ll
mg, collectmg artwork, painting
and woodcarving. seekmg WF, 25- -
38. "B'606736 ' II!

SHALL WE DANCE... " '
our lives together? Adventuroua~!:"l
yet humorous, daring yet carlng,~ ..
active yet easygoing DJM, 63, 6";' ,,"
195100, ISO honest, independent~
pretty, slender SJPF for LTB.rq
v469069 ,...-'1(;'11

MAN WITH PIZZAZ... '~~
All that jazz. Sincere. affectionate
SWM, 35-55, fit mind and body, ~lJ
enjoys art, cultural event:?.. seekm'g~''''
witty, pretty SWF, 35-55, for friencf:..~
ship and possible relationship. L'
11'517123 < ('

EVERYONE LOVES A COOK
SWM, 46, professional chef, eats
~ealthy, likes to get away to ron'lan~~).,~
tic bed and breakfasts on the: , "
weekends, ISO SF, 35-48, for rela.
tionshlp. 'lf555727

SEE FOR YOURSELF ~,in
Employed SWM, 39, 6'1". 155IbS,n''l
brownlbrown, attracbve and fun, ,,~
enJOYSbiking, the beach, l1lOVIes..,;,u
road tnps more. Seeking SF, 2Onl,V6
45, for friendshIp and posslblyn"
more. 'lf573191

HOLY COWl
SWM, 23, 6'2", 1701bs, blondlblue',"~v
Leo, smoker, no kids, homeowner, '11(;

owns a construction company,
loves camping, four~wheehng, and-.~
bonfires Seeking WF, 20-29''l~(;~
11'588991 l"q

HI THERE
SM, 51, 5'10", 1801bs, In good
shape. seeking SBM, 35--50, for
dating and possible relatIOnship.
'lf587445

BEST OF THE BEST
SM, 55, outgoing, professional,
enJOYSlife, antiques, weekend get-
aways, sports, seeking a SF, who
enjoyS life, can have fun in any Sit.
uatlon. 11'588391

A LOT TO OFFER
Handsome SBM, 45, 6', enJoys
movies, dinner, travel. seekmg
attractlve SF, race open. 'lf450960

DEARBORN AREA
SWM, 35, 6'1", 1901bs, b1ondlblue,
Scorpio, N/Sj with degree in psy~
chology, works In sales, enjoys
movies, watchmg sports, and
movies. Seekmg WF, 21-41, NlS.
.. 592591

SINGLE PAINTER •..
designer, artist. AttractIve, trendy
SWM, 35, 5'8", athletIC build,
brownlgreen, seekmg adventur-
ous, artistic, culturally active
female. 21-40 'lf586930

WEST SIDE OF DETROIT
Very cool, laid~back, down-to~
earth, drama-free SBM, 25, Inde-
pendent, no kidS, NlS, seels;s
sweet, intelllQ9llt SF, 20-40, NIS,
who wants to be treated nght
11'594802

DREAM DATE
Well-spoken, intelhgent SSM, 28,
6'1", athletic build, smoker, likes to
watch televiSIon and try new
thmgs, seeks single woman, 21-
38, for potential relationship.
'11'596323

WORTH '/OUR TIME
Very attractive SBM, 30, 5'9", slim
build, NIS, lookIng for sexy SSF,
21-34, to spend a httle time with.
'8'596371

LET ME SEE YOU SMILE
SSM, 39, 5'9", fIt build, Taurus,
smoker, looking for a female, 18-
55, race open. who wants to share
good urnes. Possible LTR1 if the
feeling is nght 11'596664

TAKE IT AS IT COMES
SM, 25, dark !brown, 6', baby face,
looking to meet. nice, intelligent,
funny, outgoing SF who's down~to~
earth and open-minded, for friend-
ship, dates, talks, maybe more.
'lf600949

FIT PHYSICIAN
SWM, 52, fun, romantic, athletic
health-nut seeks fIt, athletic, toned
female for fun, friendship, LTR.
'U'602345

WORTH A CALL
SM, 24, 5'8", 155lbs, brownlbrown,
good-looking, part time student,
employed, independent, seeks
someone Independent, cute, hon-
est and fun, not about games.
.. 604444

SEEK ATTRACTIVE FEMALE
Attractive WM, 5'9", blond/blue,
looki~ for an attractlve WF, 18-22,
for dating. Call me soon. 'U'599861

EASY ON THE EYES
DWM, mid~50s, 5'7", 1451bs, self-
employed, seeks easygoIng WF,
45~57, slim build, sense of humor,
who likes dimng, danCing, movies,
more. v600770
A SEXY SHORT SBF WANTED,

age 37-60, 4'5"-5'9" tall enjOY
music, movies, dlmng, talks, and
more with SBM, 6'1", cute face,
lips, and hair. Own home and car.
.. 496852

SEARCHING FOR YOU
S8M, 5'11", 2001bs, medium build,
-great sense of humor, likes movies
and going out. Would like to meet a
fit female, 3045-, with similar inter-
ests. 11'531157

LET'S HAVE FUN
SWM, 38, muscular build, 5'8",
170100, hardworl<lng, enjoys life,
outdoors, worklng out, mOVies. ro--
manbc evemngs at home. Seeking
attractive, physically fit WF, 2545,
for fun and laughs, leading to LTR.
'11'452643 •

A QUALITY GUY
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and
secure. Seeks honest SIDWF,
sense of humor, enjoys travel, can~
dlellght dinners, plays, dancing,
concerts, boating, movies, for
friendship, poSSible LTR. 'lf269646

REGULAR GUY
Sometimes shy SWM. 49. 6,
250100, NlS, blue eyes, carpenter,
hkes bowlmg, moVies, staYing In for
the evemng, seeks SWF, 26-55,
NIS, for meanlOgful romance.
'D'590018

WELL,HELLO
SM, very young-looking 50, 5'7",
180lbs, medium bUild, employed,
self~reIiant, DID-free, easygoing and
easy to get along with, enJOYSDiking
and cooIang. Seeking SlDWF, 40-55,
~. 'Zr597126

ARE YOU MY ANGEL?
SBM, 52, 5'9", medium build,
brownJbrown, professionally em-
ployed, NlS, seeks woman, 39-47,
N/S, who loves boating and travel-
Ing 'lf597165
OPEN TO ALMOST ANYTHING

OptimistiC, outgoing SWM, 46,
enjoys most activities, yet open to
new ideas and adventures, seeks
SPirited, spontaneous SWF, age
open. 'D'547524

STRAIGHT UP, LOW-KEY
Easygoing, cute SWM, 408. not
into loud nOIse and big crowds,
enjoys art, wine tastings, charity,
seeks Similar-minded lady for
fnendship, maybe more. '8'548455

TAKE A CHANCE
SWM. 43, NIS, likes bowling, soft-
ball, Piston games, would like to
meet SWF, 4Os, NlS, who is on the
lodkoutforfun.tt600160

ALL MY HEART
Lonely, rebred SWM, 50, ScorplO,
smoker, looking for SWF. 35-50,
smoker, to spend some time with,
see where it goes. 'lf601332

YOU WILL LIKE ME
DWM, 51, 5'6", 1401bs, cute, slim,
great heart, good fun, seeks
romantic lady, 40+, who values
friendship, loyalty, cuddling. Pick
mel 'B'587223

LOOKING FOR A DREAM
SM, Black/Puerto RicanlNabve
American, 40, 5'7', 1701bs, NlS, no
kids, seriOUS, enjoys mOVies, cook-
Ing, walks. Seeking full-figured SF.
ozr854016

WANTED:
SEXY BLACK FEMALE

Sexy, Italian SM, 5'6", 1701bs, fitp:~
athletic, runs dally, has herpe~
sensitive, understanding, gooi:fli~~
sense of humor, hkes comedy
clubs, theater, dimng, more. Seek-- ...;
ing attractive SF, 21-40, for LTR. \
'B'130446
LOOKING FOR A SPECIAL GUY ~
SIncere GWM, 39, honest, down- -
to-earth, fun-:lovlng, enjoys th~~~:
country, dining out, movle~.~~, '
Seeking GWM, 35-41, same quall- ~
ties, for old~fashloned romance.'
(Downriver area). 'lf340814

SEARCHING FOR AN ANGEL ,,'
Serious, honest, warm-hearted;l:t..:l
fun~IOVlng, sncere, well-educatea-""
SWM, 52, 5'6". 1601bs, With good
Jab, financially secure, seek:SlflA
attractive, Intelhgent, sweet lady,>....
35-48, with good morals, for POSSI~
ble long~term relatIonship. HIW
proportionate. 'D'134345 ~

MUST LIKE CHILDREN .UJ,IUi

WM, 5'6", 150lbs, very outgoin~
enJOYs spend a lot Of tIme With my ..
daughter. Looking for very attrae--"
tive female, 18.24,/ who lovesa•u
camping, the outdoors and mor$.-"
'lf532099 . ~-

SEEKING SURV1VOR PARTNER"vll
SWM, 44, bla~n, .fit, ro~';il::;
tic, honest, commumcatlVe, SPiritU-
al, attractive, Immunity Challenge-""
survivor. Seeking SF, 32-44, pas-: <In
slonate, confident, enlightenetl;'t<:'l
who enJoys travel, flOe dining'"lI
sports. and theater. To enjay..-life.~ •
1'f663189 ,/

DO YOU BELIEVE... ..
in thoughtfulness. understandmg,
sincerity, everyday warmth, cou~
pled with romantic pla.y being par<!~~\"
mount to a long-term, monoQ8;:",,,t
mous, romantic relationship?
SWM, 42, 6'1", 1901bs. seeks slim,"""
trim, romantic woman for LTR. ;)
'11'538958 :;

TAKE ME OUT TONIGHT
Lonely S8M, 51, 6'2", 195100, Csltull-I
ricom, smoker, enjoys iamily actM- u 1
ties, seeks SWF, 35-4t, who Ioves.~",
children and dancing. 'B'547574 ")'~

LOVE IS LOOKING '~Ito
Sharp. supportive SWM, 45, good ".'1

listener, can make you feel special':::
and appreciated, seeks speCial -
SWF, age open. '8'278661

CH';J~CHGOER :~~~,~
SBM, 48, 63, 265100, glasses, _~
fast food restaurant manager, ~'"
NIS, enjoys chess, checkers b?'
bowling, and plaYing basketbaICn,'l
Seeking woman, 42.60, full.flg-'~:::
ured a+, for friendship, possible
romance. '8'583282 ~!.jl

ROCHESTER GENTLEMAN .., ,)1",,1
OWM, 59, 6'1", blue eyes, hand~" ~
some, fun..jOVlng and actIVe, bij{~"'"
heavyset with cane, retired engir::':,
neer, financially secure, enjoys 'pi
local theater, cooking and road
trips. Seeking SJDWF, 50-60, for :
LTR. 1'f533085

WARRIOR FROM WITHIN .. ~:'
SWM, 42, is in search of energeti~:~
fun~loving, clean, neat female wh<r~
shares his Interests in gardenmg, ;:;
home projects and motorcycle rid_,.J~~
mg. This is a man who is very I

romantic. 'D'977986
SEEKING SOMEONE SWEET ,~~;;n

DWM, 42-year-old, works hard in thellk~
construction business, likes to take"jtt&
easy on the weekends. Looking ~a:J'
meet a nice lady, 3246, who has he!" •
head togethels. 'Zr237 469 ..

L1FE'S A CABARET , \~~
Classy, romantic, intelligent SWM,... I

50, w/good taste, well-traveled, '~l>

seeks speCial, 9arlng, fnendly la~,
35-55. Let's enjoy life, share laugb":...__
ter and romance.ozr455376 .. ..,~

HIGH VOLTAGE OUTLET -.::1
Mister Thunderbolt. SWM, 4GWi<;
w/megawatts, enjoys thunderJ1flP

storms and lighting up the sky,
seeks high voltage SWF, agft....-.
open. 11'482812 ~~I

SUPERMAN SEEKS... ~
super model? yeah right SWM, '
408. not hot but warm and friendif' ~II
seeks SWF, for companionship and ::;
to keep the fires burmng.1I'520317

ONE AT A TIME
SWM, 46, 5'8", 205100, soft brown
hair, blue eyes, loves old cars, andl
a girl that melts in my arms. No
drugs, booze, ktds.1I'114917

WANTTO JOIN ME?
SM, 68, 5'10", In good shape, ,>'

PEACE attractive, well~groomed, looking to \11

SWM, 40, homeowner, Pisces, meet an attractIVe lady who has ~~
smoker, involved m a bowling time and love to share, someone 0::10

league, seeks an honest, Godly who-enjoys travel, talks, golf an.dQ
woman, 25-45. 'B'595394 Simple tlmes.1J',?91601 -=:

P-Professional S~SingleW~White lTR~long Term Relationship .,...:
I.,

~I,
""

SEEKING SOULMATE
SBCM, 42, 5'5", seeks speclal,lov-
ing, devoted Christian female,
5'5"+, slim-medium build, 30.44,
WIth great sense of humor and a
warm heart, who enjOYs movies,
parks, romance, laughter, for
life/love. 'ff604659

SEEKS BROWN-EYED GIRL
Good~looklng, friendly SWM, 41,
5'11", 1801bs, no children, NIS,
easygoing, enjOYs moVIes, music,
travel, dinIng Seeking very attrac-
tIVe, pretty SH/AIWF, 28~39,
friendship, pOSSIble relationship
'D'760359

UP FRONT
SWM, 52, shm, attractive, passion-
ate, good~hearted, financially
secure, honest, NlS, With mild her~
pes, likes travel, dining Inlout, and
plaYing pool. ISO W/AlHF. 35-52,
NIS, fIt, attractive, fun-lOVing.
v605896

WHAT'S UP, LADIES?
SWM, 22, 6', 1901bs, short hair,
college student, NlS, enjOYs club-
bing (but not as a way of meeting
women), and malls Seeking BF,
18.~1O, large build a+, NIS, attrac-
tive 1'f605961

A SINCERE GENTLEMAN
OWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and
secure, seeks honest, caring
S1OWF, with a sense of humor,
who enJOYStravel, candlelight dm-
ners, danCIng, concerts, boatIng,
movies, for friendship, possible
LTR. '11'507073
~ LOOKING FOR A FRfEND
Honest, humorous, compassionate
SWM, 52, 6', 2001bs, brownlbtue,
homeowner, NIS, seeks a lady, 45.
53, petite-medium build, HIW pro~
portion ate, for fnendshlp and dat.
Ing. '5"598136

SEEKING ART LOVER
Good-lookIng SM, 46, 5'8", 155lbs,
college graduate, outgoing, easygo-
Ing, seeks slim, attracttve SF, wno
enjoys concerts, 1TlOVIes, dining out,
art, theater, symphony, long walks,
and romance.1'f331159

PARTY ALL THE TIME
SWM, 21, wants to fInd fun and
exCitement with a lively woman,
20-40, who knows what she wants
out of hfe. Lefs talk about romance.
1'f606752

GOOD TIMES GUARANTEED
SBM, 27, 6'1", 160lbs, enjOYs dm-
109 out, rrlOV1es.the outdoors, trav~
elmg, good conversation, weekend
getaways, laughter and more.
Seeking outgoIng, intelligent, slen-
der SBF. 18-27, for friendship and
more. 1'f596577
-SERIOUS RELATIONSHIP'
DWM, 36, 6', 200100, dark brown!
dark brown, Italian features, pas-
SIon for Harleys, enjoys welght~lift~
mg, exerCIsing, long walks.
Seeking SIDWF, 26-42, lor friends
fIrst, pOSSibly more. 'lf807724

NEED A SEXY LADY
SWM, 48, average build, hard-
working, loves to have fun, looking
for a SIncere woman, 45-50, for
LTR. Redford area. 11'604036

WELL-CONNECTED
SWM, 49, 6'2", athletiC build, NlS,
With 2 dogs, works in energy man~
agement, loves art gallenes. Seek-
ing woman, 40-54, for friendship,
possible romance. v554995

UFE'S A CABARET
Classy, romantic, intelligent SWM,
50, well~traveled, with good taste,
seeks a speCial, canng, friendly
lady, 36~55 Let's share hfe,
romance. and laughter. 1'f480718

MUST LOVE CHILDREN
SBM, 41, 6'1", 220Ibs, In search of
SF, 28-45, petite, under 1301bs, for
fnendshlp, pOSSIble LTR. 1'f608072

HOW ABOUT ME LADIES?
Hard~worklng, loyal SBM, 33, 6'1",
255lbs, seeks appreciative, kind-
hearted SWF, 27~35, for quiet
times together, cuddling, picnics,
BBQ's, more 11'988622
--PRECIOUS AND FEW
SWM, 25, 6' 3", average build,
Cancer, NIS, seeks WF, 18~28,
NIS, who IS honest, funny, has a
great sense of humor, loves to
cuddle v586382

men seeking
women

NICE GENTLEMAN "-
SM, 29, good pel'SOn, looking for a
S8M'F, 19~40, for fnendshlp or
more. Call me, let's talk! 'B'60693O

EVENINGS AT HOME
Respectful SM, 39, 5'11", slim
build, NlS, delIVery man, hkes to
watch mOVIes, eat dinner, go danc~
lng, seeks SBF, 23-35, NlS, for
LTR. '8'527179

NO BAGGAGE
SWM, 32, VIrgo, NIS, loves to trav-
el, watch sports, and dine out.
Seeking WF, 2342, for friendshIp
and dating '11'568293

DETROIT'S WEST SIDE
SBM, 25, 6'1", 2001bs, Leo, NIS,
seeks conversatIOn and friendship
With a woman, 23-37. How about
coffee? 11"606783

AS SOON AS POSSIBLE
a.lingual SHM, 32, good body, NlS,
enjoys the outdoors, dancmg,
movies. If you are romantIC, pas-
Sionate, affeCtionate, and love life,
call. 11'590390

MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
SWM, 46, 6'2~, 2091bs, brownlblue,
degreed, outgomg personality,
enJoys outdoors, workout, new
activities seek friendly SF, age/
location open. 'lf531308

MAYBE Irs YOU
SWM, 52, Aries, NIS, seeks fnend~
ship first with SWF, 35-48. Call
now. I would like to hear from you.
'8'546509
KNOW WHAT'S REALLY GOOD?
Spending time With this bright,
enthusiastic, opttmlstiC, yet realistic
SWM, who IS looking for a mce gal
408 or 50s. 1'f550046

CUTE & CUDDLY
Fun, charming, helpful male, 56,
Cancer, With Wit, Wisdom, and
warmth, seeks a nice woman, 44-
62.v478746

TIME FOR A CHANGE?
SWPM, 5'8", brown/blue, ht, enjoys
bikIng, Jogging, being outdoors,
mUSIC, movies, reading, concerts,
good conversation, belOg With
friends and famIly Seeking emo~
tlonally avaIlable SWPF, 28-44,
who IS passionate about life.
1'f611391

EASY ON THE EYES
WelHn8lntalned SWM, 56, enJOYS
keeping In touch with current events,
heart to heart talks, Silly conversa~
tions. Let's meet over coffee and see
what develops. 1'f470377

WHAT ARE
YOU LOOKING FOR?

I could be it! Attracbve SWF, 50, 5',
l05lbs, Willing to try just about any-
thlOg With the right personl
Seeking SBM, 32~50, for speetal
relatIOnship. 1'f418068

SEMI-RETIRED
SF, 62, 5'9", slim, fit. likes jazz,
concerts, symphonies, theater, tra-
vel and outdoors activities. Seek-
Ing intelligent, honest, caring,
humorous gentleman, 55~70, with
SimIlar Interests. '8'467917

TWO HEARTS ONE LIFE
SBF, tall, medium build, N/S, who
enjoys mUSIC, traveling, comedy
shows, seeks man, 45--55, Nl1<lds,
NlS, outgoing, affectionate, stable,
for LTr:l. 'lf444748

ROMANTIC LADY
Beautiful. voluptuous DBF, 42, 5'6u

,

likes traveling, outdoors Seeking
man, 45+, race unimportant, to
enjoy life together, for fnendshlp
maybe more. '11'464984

LOOKING
FOR MY TEDDY BEAR

Attractive WiWF, 64, redlblue, 5',
150lbs, lookmg for easygoing,
well-groomed gentleman, 65-70,
who enjOYS meeting new people.
'ff476645

1-800-506-5115
then, try this ...

call now to place your ad and get in on the fun.

F-Female H-Hispanic J~Jewish M-Male NS~Non~smoker ND~Non Drinker N/D~ No Drugs

LOVELY, CULTURED, TRIM
Warm professional,who enjOYs
dancing, theater, classical and big
band mUSIC, movies, books, travel,
dlnmg out .seeks tall, attractive,
educated gentleman w/good build,
for LTR 63-73. 11'506895

SEARCHING
FOR A REAL LOVE

Full~flgured African.Amerlcan wo-
man, attractive, 44, no children, ISO
AfrICan-American male, 32~38, to
spend qUIet eventngs. I'm carefree,
love laughter, good times, concerts,
plays, sporting events, traveling, and
quality time. '5"290167

A PRECIOUS JEWEL
Very attractIVe BPF, Christian, 47,
5\5", 1451bs, honey brown, NIS
enjoys outdoors, mOVies, traveling,
cooking Seeking romantic BPM,
4()"55, finanCially secure, Similar
mterests, for LTR. 11'432793

EBONY SEEKS IVORY
OBF, 42, 5'3", 1401bs, full~hgured,
seeks to date SWM, 4O~50, in the
Mount Clemens area. 'lf455323

LOVING AND CARING
Independent, active, loving, canng,
down-to-earth SF, 46, NIS, vege~
tarian. enjOYS movies, fine dining,
travel. Looking for handspme
SW/AM, 45-49, l-VW proportionate,
NIS, profeSSional job. 'lf421896

LIBRA
OBF, 50, looks much younger,
enjoys mUSIC, long walks, qUIet
times. Seeking W/AJHM, 35--50, for
friendship, possible long.term rela~
tlonshlp v253857

LONESOME
Semor WF, retired, 5'4", active,
honest, healthy. Need the attenhOn
of a WM, 65-75, enJOYSeverything,
easy to please. So hurry up and
call me! '5"449585

RECENTLY DIVORCED MOM
SWF, 43, NIS, would like to meet an
outgomg, fnendly, non-smoking
man, 35-53, who likes outdoors,
bicycling, walkmg, family. 'lf115795

FABULOUS
AND FULL"F1GURED

Cute, sexy SBF, 41 , NIS, will try any.
thing once, loves moVies, plays,
dancing, holding hands, cuddling
5eek1ng attractive, sexy 8M, 31-50,
NIS, with similar Interests. 11'113224

DARKEBONV
SBF, 42, 5'8", full-figured, seeks
mteillgent man, 48-60, 5'8':~6'2",
medium build or heavyset, for pos-
sible relatIonship. '8'232593

WHERE IS MR. RIGHT?
SF, 46, likes dancing, bowling, r0-
mantIc evenings, swimming. see-
king SM, 40-55, with good sense of
humor. 'U'257065

ARE '/OU STRONG OF MIND?
But gentle of heart? GoocHooklng,
trim SM, 42~55, N/S? Very cute
SBF, 53, emotionally and physlCaJ-.
Iy m shape, with eclectic interests,
currently accepting applICations.
-zr263684
--- SLIM AND PETITE ~-
Easygoing, active DWF, retired, ISO
fun male, 60+, who hl<esbridge, ten~
nlS, readmg, hikIng, animals, ktds,
popcorn, Willing to don a tuxedo now
and then. '8'271793

NOT INTO GAMES
Petite WF, 50s, With herpes, Willing
to gIVe It another chance, seeks
one-on~one relahOnshlp with SM.
Race, age unimportant 'B'405796

RESCUE ME!
SBF, 41, 5'5", ~e buIld, enjoys
church. family, shoPPIng, much more.
Lookingfor..$BM, 4347, profesSJonaI-
Iy employed, NIS, who knows how to
treat a woman. 1J'408635

ARE YOU THE ONE
OBF, 53, HIW proportionate, out.
going, loves the arts, plays, danc-
109, movies, outdoors, scenic
drives. ISO SM DID-free, wlsimilar
Interests, smoker, SOCIal dnnker
ok. No games! 'lf417236

AFFECTIONATE & ATHLETIC
SBF, 45, 5'2", 1301bs, enJOYscook~
109, roller skating, dancmg.
8eeking SBM, 4O~55, 5'5"+, NlS,
N/Drugs,' for friendship, dating,
pOSSible LTR build on honesty.
trust, respect. '8'425305

CUTE GIRL NEXT DOOR
Me: 26, 4'9", 1551bs brown--com~
plected, employed. You: 5'9"-6'4",
190Ibs-240Ibs, smgle, drama free,
handsome. friendship first, maybe
long-term later. 'ff271252
SEEKS PROFESSIONAL MALE

SWPF, 5'7", long brown hair, look~
ing for an educated man, 35-55,
who likes politics, reading and
going to mOVIes. 11'529129

LOOKING FOR AN ANGEL •••
In a SSM, 38-50, 6'+, 190+. Must
be honest and latd~back. I enjoys
movies, gOIng out, walks, mce con-
versation, dining, more 1'f531635

GET IT TOGETHER
SBF, 28, 5'5", NIS, plUS-SIZed,
brownlbfown, would love to spend
some time with a nice SBM, 3040,
NIS, who has hIS life together
'Zr543576

TAKE A CHANCE
SBF, 33, seeks SBM, 30-35, for
friendship, possibJe LTR. I enjoy
movies, walks, dIning out, sports
and more. 'lf568333

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57.yr-old JF 10okl11g
for her soulmate, any SIncere, suc-
cessful JM, between the ages of 54-
64, please respond 'lf589875

58 YEARS
OLD ENTREPRENEUR

Pretty SWF, successful, kmd, com-
pasSionate, lots of fun looking for
her km!iJht and shmmg armor, any
cauctl~nan, smcere, successful,
SPiritUal, 55-80 'D'592074

VERY SPICY
BSW, passionate, SSF, 46, honey~
compleXIOn, dimples, seeks outgo~
ing, fun-lovlng gentleman, 35-55,
NIS, NIOrugs, any race. for mo-
vies, pool, danCing, music, and
romance. Datmg, possible LTR
'lf752243

GREAT PERSONALITY
Honest, caring, SIncere SWF, 51,
5'1", l06lbs, likes festmls, mOVieS,
and friendly drives. Seekmg hon~
est, caring, Sincere SWM, 42-56.
'lf982309

FULL...fIGURED BEAUTY
Llght--complected SSF, 25. 5'5",
265100, brown eyes, dimples, enJOYS
movies, parks, playing pool. Seeking
SM, 18-32, who is sweet. treats a
woman WIth respect. v112932

WHERE ARE YOU?
Attractive, outgOIng, honest, sexy
SBF, 32, ISO SM, any race, 31-37,
for relationship I enjoy movies,
rollerbladlflg, comedy clubs, bowling,
ete. Senous replleS only. 'ff455371
ADAM LOOKING FOR '/OUR RIB
Fmanclally secure, independent
SBCF, 31, 5'7', 1601bs, enjoys con~
certs, movies, dining, qUiet times
and more. Seeking SeM, 30-45,
with similar interests, for possible
LTA. .. 217475

BEAUTIFUL EYES AND SMILE
Sports--onented SF, 39, two teen-
age daughters, phySIcally chal-
lenged, loves Jazz, sports, gospel,
picnics, amusement parks. Seeking
SF, 2945. '11'223080

UFE IS TOO SHORT
Mature and outgomg SBF, 50
years young, 5', 175Ibs, thICk not
fat, great figure, Interested in meet.
ing mature black male who loves to
live spontaneously. '8'276032

A LOT TO OFFER
Outgoing SBF, 24, 5'6", 3501bs, pro-
fessional employed, loves the fun
and excitement 01 1estivaIs, enJOYS
new movies and concerts, seeks
handsome, honest SBM. '11'286633

HONESTY REQUIRED
Beautiful, full-figured SBF, 35. IS
looking for tall, dark, handsome
SBPM who IS honest and down~to-
earth, to spend time With 'B'401088

CALL ME ...
if you are a buSIness man, 60-70,
SWM, NlS, NID, homeowner. In-
terests in homellfe, nature, pets,
alternatIVe medicine, sports. r'm a
SWF, 73, withe above.1'f416289

GETTO KNOW ME!
SF, 38, NIS, mother of two, looking
for working man, 28-55, NIS, for
friendship fIrst 'lf431382

CUTE AND CLASSY
SBF, mld.50s, seeks attractive
gentleman, 50+, WIth Similar inter~
ests. I love jOgging, walks, con~
certs. qUiet evenmgs. '11'574342
SLOW DANCING, ROMANCING

OWF, 45"NIS, HIW proporuonate,
perky brown-eyed girl, honest and
outgoing, seeks SWM, 40-50, for
~ood friendship, dating and special
times. v576279

FRIENDSHIP FIRST
God-fearing. lovmg, intelligent
SBF, 43, enJOYs church, the out~
doors, laughter, dining out, gospel
music and more Seeking god-
heanng, honest, caring SBM, 40-
45, for fnendshlp first 11'221725

MAKE ME LAUGH
SSF, 45, smoker, wants to fInd
friendship, possibly more w/gentle~
man.' 40-60, who appreciates
mUSIC, travel, spendIng time out~
doors. '8'460269

JOURNEY WITH ME •••
through hfe's adventure. OWF,
5Oish, slim blonde, enjoys romance,
travel. hfe to Its fullest. Seeking
finanCially secure WM, 55--65 Let's
unravel hfe's mysteries togetherl
'Zr605996
MUST HAVE SIMILAR VALUES

SWCF, 51, 4'11", 1151bs, blonde
hair, two grown children, loves ani~
mals, church, children, sports.
Seeking a good ChrIstian man, so-
62, for friendship fIrst, pOSSible
LTR. 'U'530353
SEXY REDHEADIGREAT LEGS

OWF, 54, 1421bs, 5'6", enjoys blues.
animals, gardening, homeowner, no
kids. seeking SM, 5ulO"+, NIS,
SOCialdrinker for LTR. 'lf548938

SOUND LIKE YOU?
SWF, 18,5'6", b1ondeJhazel, 1501bs,
sweet, honest, outgoing, likes con-
certs, mOVies, hanging WIth fnends.
Seeking honest, attraetJve, funny,
outgoing SM for casual dates, funana frIendship. 1'f562708

EDUCATED AND POSITIVE
SWF, 55, 5'10", Polish, NlS, likes
the outdoors, movies, good con-
versation, trivia, genealogy, restau~
rants, traveling, dogs. Seeking
mtellectual SWM, 47-60.11'260061

FRIENDS FIRST
SWF, 42, one child, looking for
affectionate, outgomg SWM, ~
44, NIS, with good sense of humor
and can make me laugh. I love
sports, pool, concerts, long walks,
more. 11'579622

B-African American/Black IC~Chrlstlarr-9 .•Q1vor~ed

Match'makerpJus

women S"t,k;n9
men

ONE OFA KIND
SF, 38, b1ondelblue, 5'6", mother,
enJOYSbowling, pool, concerts, long
park walks, cycling, music, espe-
cially Rod Stewart. Seeking Ma-
comb man, to share happIness.
.. 404691

OUTGOING AND FUN
Very attractive SWF, 31, laid-back,
wlgreat personality, short blond~
green-blue, tanned, 4'11", 1501bs,
childless, never married, smoker,
social drinker, enJOYs dining,
sports, movies, qUiet evenings.
Seeking very attractive Iike;TlInded
male. 'lf475370

SEE FOR '/OURSELF
SBF, 42, 5'2", 1701bs, compassion-
ate, hard-working, enjoys 7OsI8Os
rock/dance, scenic dnves, movies,
fishing, playing pool, reading. ISO
active SM, who's up for a little
adventure once and a while.
Fr~endshipILTR. '11'580735

LOYAL
SWF. 43, Leo, NIS, bIonde/blue,
professional chef, green thumb,
petite, enjoys cooking, boating,
seeks compatible SWM, 43-50,
N/S, for dating and possible reta.
tionship. '8'956732

AS SOON AS POSSIBLE
DWF, 45, NIS, has 4 grown chiJ-.
dren, enjoys theater, movies, danc-
ing, would like to meet SWM, 40.
60, for friendship, romance, possi-
ble LTR. 1'f595540

VERY ROMANTIC
45-yr-old, SJPF, N/smoker. NI

..qhnker, social workerlmasters de-
gree, who loves. muSIC, dancing,
singing,and sports.Over weight but
charming, parent of one, lookJng
for SWPM, 45--65. who is honest,
romantic, and sensual. '11'559964

MACOMB COUNTY SWEETIE
I am a 5'2", brunette, dark eyes,
early 60s, searching for a tall, fman-
CIaIly secure gentleman who knows
how to treat a lady. '11'578564

GETTO KNOW THIS ...
petite, attractive SBF, 57, NIS,
enJOYS mUSIC, concerts, dmlng.
Looking for SBM, 57-63. for fnend-
ship, pOSSIble LTR. 1'f402995

ATTRACTIVE SWEET BF
49, HIW proportionate, medium
budd, enJOYScruises, concerts, dln~
109 out, movies, traveling. Seeking
honest, passIOnate SM, 45-60,
with similar interests, for dating,
possibly more. 11'134441

SEEKING MY OTHER HALF
WF interested In meet a WM, 60-
65, who likes to enjoy life and will
make me happy.1!'599813

NEWTO WAYNE CO. AREA
SBPF, 4Oish, 5'6", nurse, with chil~
dren, marriage-minded, smoker,
loves drama movies, dancing. and
crossword- puzzles Seeking WM,
45.£0, smoker, who enjoys musIc
and sports. 11'245545

GAME-FR~E
SBF, 'S1,5'9", NIS, wOrks out, enjoys
leisurely walks and laughter, seek$:
man, 35-50, wtth sense of humor
and sense of fashion. 'B'592847

SEEKING INTELLIGENT MAN
SBF, 36, Cancer, NIS, works full-
time In healthc8re, single mother,
loves to cook. Seeking down~to-
earth, spontaneous 8M. 34-48,
NIS, for dating. 'lf589409

FOR YOUR LOVE
SBF, 37, NIS, likes to travel, see
plays and moVies. seeks commit.
ted, respectful, honest SSM, 4Q..
47, NIS, who is interested in find~
ing long~term love. 'B'593559

MUST BE RESPECTFUL
very aIIIacIive BF, finaroaJlylemo-
1lonaI1y secure, Joolong for a laid-back,
easygolng man, 3447, who Hkesba¥-
el, dimng out, more. fI'595277

MUST LOVE ANIMALS
WF, 53, 5'4", b!ondelblue, fulHlg-
urad, likes travel, fine dlmng, shows,
plays, animals, children, picnics,
boating, SWlmmmg, cooking, read--
ing, r~hmg, slow dancing. Seektng
good, kind-hearted. man, 5()..62, with
integrity and morals.1t601692

SMOKE-FREE ENVIRONMENT
SBCF, grandmother, NIS, likes dIn.
ing in/out, mOVies, plays, bowling,
shootmg pool, parks, traveling,
cooking. Seeking genUeman, 45+,
sense of humqr, values, knows
how to treat a lady. No game play-
109. 1J'479737 -

SINGLE FATHER WELCOME
WF, 38, 5'4", 108Ibs, two children,
enjoys cooking, the outdoors, beach-
es, art, museums, theater, 1TlOVIes,
fine dlnmg Seeking attractive WM,
37-52, who IS fit and secure.
.. 579528

IS HE OUT THERE?
SJF, 43, 5'6", honest, genUe, intelli-
gent, sensitive, shapely, likes fine
dining, pool, theater, movies. Seek-
ing honest, secure, loving and reli-
able man to share fnendshlp, good
times, talks and maybe more.
'It601614

VERY OUTGOING
Catholic DWF, 59, looks much
younger, NIS, very tall, looking for
gentleman, 56-63, wJupbeat person-
ality, to enJOYfamily actMties, camp-
ing, travel, much more. 1f455079

ARE WE A MATCH?
SWF. 26, enjOYS the outdoors,
rollerbladmg, biking, long walks
and romanhc dmners. Looking for
SWM, 25-30, for LTR 11'465764

IT'S ALL GOOD
Cool SBF. 31, 5'8", NIS, likes to
bow!",flSh, skate and travel, seeks
S8M, 19--35, NIS, to share honest
fnendship. romance. quality time
together. 11'476802

CAN YOU CANOE?
ProfeS$lOnai SWF, 30, NIS, seeks
SWM. 35+, Independent and pro-
fessional, for casual dates, talks,
possible LTR. 11'575003

LOST IN MICHIGAN
SBPF, 29, 5'5", 190100, no children,
never mamed, very attractive,
easygoing, laid-back, loves travel.
Looking for sincere, open~mmded,
18Id--back male who has hIS stuff
together. 'lf229089

PRECIOUS ONE
SWF. very pretty, a young 39,
medium dark/green, works in med-
ical field, seeks attractive SWM,
ou~ng, honest, caring, sensitive
and creative, for best friend, more.
'Zr230588
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CROWN VICTORIA 1997 LX
SlfVer;-¥8,4tt1ly loaded leather
power seats, exe coM 71K,
$7250. (734) 451 7814

SEVlllES 2002-03 (2)
redlstlver, 1 owner, loaded,
low miles, starting at $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAVAliER 1991 85.000 h'gh-
way mdes, red, 2 door, new
tires, $4,000 or best offer
Good 1st carl (734) 591-1413
after 6 pm
CAVAUER 2004 blue, 4 dr,
m!nt cond , $9,342

Fox EK(Zle
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 465-8740
IMPALA 2002

Showroom cond
Very low miles $9450
TYME (734) 456-5566

MAliBU 1999 lS 54k, V6.
loaded, alc, all power, alum,
wheels, great cond, new
t"es. $6400 586-598 5644
MALIBU 2002 tan, leather,
auto. air, $6,995.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTrAC
(734) 453-2500

AVENGER 1991) VB, auto,
black, loaded,147K, Great
conditIon. Recent mamte-
nance $3500 or best offer
248.568-4230 days

AVENGER 199~ ES. red &
ready at $6,787

Fox JEE'iZls
ChryslerRJeep

(734) 455-8740
NEON 2002

Auto. air, stereo, $4750
iTYlVlE (734) 455-5666

STRATUS 2001 RT 2 door
Gray, gray leather mtenor,
fully loaded, 23K like brand
new $11.000 (734) 564-2696

Chevrolet ,'/lJiilf!liJl"(t",\~*,_

CHRYSLER300M 2001, whlte,
exec cond, fully loaded, new
tIres & brakes, 1 owner
$10900 (734) 420 5380

CONCORDE lXl 1998 4 door,
46K, exc cond, tan leather,
warranty, loaded, power seats,
$5500 or best offer SOLO

SEBRING 2000 JXl" convert-
Ible, 47,000 miles, exc cond"
black, loaded, $9600
(734) 458-9593

SEBRING 2002 Convertible,
26K, red & ready at $14,495

Fox :EE-EIZs
ChtyslerwJeep

7 (734) 455-8740

SEBRING 2002 LX, low mIles,
one owner, loaded, $8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-925-0900

Cadillac •

AnllQue/Classlc A
Collector Cars 'WI
CHEVROLET CAPRICE 19T5
White convertIble, V8. exc
cond $7500 248-545-1391

ELDORADO'S 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repaIr
$2100/best. (248) 426-9812

FORD GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 69K mIles,
$3900. (248) 347-6089

MODEL T 1925 - 4 door, all
new Intenor, electriC starter,
dlstnbutor, modern carbure-
tor, battery, speedometer,
muffler, water pump, radiator,
bands $12,500 After 5pm
248-477-9056 or page any-
time 248-400-7714

CATERA1999. Silver, leather
moonroof, 4 door, exc cond,
28,000 miles Asking $9,200

(248) 435-8742

DEVILLE 2004 loaded, low
mIles, pnced to sell, $23,942

J:;O:Jll; ELI-IZs, _
Chrysler-]eep

(734) 455-8740

PARK AVENUE 1990 black.
leather, one owner, $6,995

BOO JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

PARK AVENUE 2004 Ultra,
black, !leated seats, leather,
moon, garage kept, $19.950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

REGAL 1995 Gran Sport, full
power, leather, low miles,
$6,950 Garage kept.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-526-0900

REGAL 2001 Gran Sport, Sil-
ver, moonroof, loaded, retiree
trade, $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-Q900

REGAL LS 2004 2 to choose,
BronzeJwhlte, leather, alloys,
CO Certified. $14.950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-Q900

RIVIERA 1996 w Super
charged ESTATE SALE See
Everythmg Goes ad sectIon
710 todays paper

ACllra G

BlllCk •

wwmoonu:fOWnJife.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlife.rorn

Tl-2003 3.2 Type S 40R.
nav system, moon roof, Black
wltan mterior, 18.300 ml , like
new. $24.900 (248) 752-2707

Sporls & Imported •

5MB 2002 9 3, leather, every
toy, a true seller at $11,942.

Fox :EEI-ZZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

VOLVO 2000 V70 XC - Cross
Country, AWD, loaded, heated
leather, power moon mot, hke
new. $11.700 248-608-0831

Fact: We reach 477,000 readers each".
week, right where they live.

Sporls Utility •

Sporls & Imporled •

BMW 2002 530i - auto,
leather, moonroof, heated
seats, premium package, exc
condo $28.500. 734-456-5249

BUICK WilDCATS 1962 &
1965 - ESTATE SALE See
Everythmg Goes ad section
710 todays paper

JAGUAR 2004 X Type, loaded,
low mIles, mmt cond.,
$22,495

Fox~ ..Z'ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE DURANGO 2001 fully
loaded, 3rd seat, $10,300
TYME (734) 455-5586

DODGE 2001 Ouranga SLT
4x4, blue, only $12,995

808 JEANNOnE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

FORD 2001 EXPLORER
Sport, 4x4, 35,000 miles,
excellent cond!tton, $12,500

248-346-0844

FORD ESCAPE 2001
Dark red beauty, no money
down Call10r 20 minute cred-
it approval must be working

TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD EXPEDITION -1997.
Eddie Bauer, 5 4 litre, v-8,
awd/4wd, 180k miles $7200

(248) 330-4969

FORD EXPEDITION 199&
Air. crUise, am~fm stereo,
leather CD changer, 5 41 V8,
Eddie Bauer EdItion White
With tan Intenor Excellent con-
dItion! $8,900 - 248-471-6973

FORD EXPLORER2001 Sport
Keyless entry, leather, $2800
below black book, only $99
down. TYME (734) 455-5566

GMC 2003 Envoy SLT, green,
all the toys, 23K, $20,995

Fox ~*-ZZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-~740
GMC Yukon 1997 SLE ~ 4x4,
V8, loaded, tow package,
excellent conditmn, one
owner, $9500 248.354-0164

GMC YUKON 2000 SlE 4,4,
V8, tow package, rear air, exc
cond, blue, 1 owner, extras,
$14.500 (734) 358-0932

ISUZU 2002 Axiom XS 4x4,
leather, loaded, low mIles,
$15.950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
1999, loaded, whrte, exec
cond., leather, 4X4, 12K, new
brakes $8500 (313) 582-8717

VOLVO XC911T5 AWD 2004
27K, silver, excellent condi-
tIon, climate, premIUm &
towmg packages, 5 year
parnt & rntenor $31,900

248-646-9907

YUKON 2001 Xl SLT 4,4,
1500/2500, tow package,
leather, 2 to choose, from
$18.950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 2002 Blazer Extreme,
1 owner, garage kept, loaded,
low miles, $12,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY AUAlANCHE 2002-
2003 4 to choosel Z66-Z71,
loaded, call today :$17,950

JOHN ROGIN UICK
734-525-Q 00

CHEVY BLAZER lS-1998
Maroon, 4x4, cd/tape, new
tires, pw/pVcrUlse, very cll¥ln,
ong owner, $4950 )

(734) 634-0948

EXPLORER 1997 4 X 4, 4
door,Tow Package, all power,
Exec cond ,6 lcd, Brand new
transmission, brakes, tires
$5750 (248) 874-1238

FORD BRONCO 1996
Runs good & looks good.
$3500 (734) 751-2024

FORD 1999 F250 4,4 SC.
fiberglass cap, $10,495

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

GMC 2001 Sierra Dually Crew
Cab 4x4, red, 30K, sharp,
leather, $23,995

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

TOYOTA 2002 4-Runner 4x4,
pewter, sunroof, loaded, low
miles, call todayl $19,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

4 Wheel Drive •

Sports Ulility •

CHEVY 2003 Crew Cab HO, 6
liter. 4x4, 1 owner, $20,950

JOHN ROGIN OUICK
734-525-0900

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot FIsher snow-
plow $18,500 248.347-6089

GMC 2001 3/4 ton HD
Extended Cab 4x4 w/plow,
loaded! $15,995

BOO JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

4 Wheel Drive e

Vans e

2001 ITI'CRUlSERLTD • SlL"S
Red, sunroof, leather; CD, full paweI; chrome ..... -.
2oo2V1Lt.A<:ER4DR SI._
Wh,te, full {JO'IVer, rear air, alloys, clearance. - • ..,

2OO2BI.AZER4DR Sl2 aal!
Biu~ 30kmrles,pwroptlOlls, CD,allaywhls... .iII~
2OO2SA7VRNVUE SI"""Daik grey AWD, \1.6. power, CD, n!duced to ..•• ,

2001 EKPRESSVANCONVERSION $1'""~I1f.8, graphICS, running boards, roptains & more.. .,
1OOOEXPIlESSH"H1rJ/ICONVEIISION SI" _a
V-B, feather; Tv, VCR, awesome' .. " - .........
2OO2MOUNTAINEERAWD SI'lP _
VB, gley metallc, leaiher, 3rrI5£11t • dearonce pnced .'.iIIiIIiII
2004SA7VRNVUE $1111"11Daik blue AWD, V-6. power, CD alloys. 4K.. • _

1992-2000 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. CaU Dale anyday.

(517)230-8865.

CHEVY 1999 CONVERSION
VAN Fully loaded, TV, VCR
Like new 36K. Must sell.
$12.500 (734) 564-2696

FORD 1990 Club Wagon E35D
15 Passenger Van Runs
excellent, new tires, no rust
248-225-4575. 248-552-9621

FORD 2004 E150 Club
Wagon, 2 to choose, 8 pas-
senger, low miles, $17,995

Bill BROWN FORO
(734) 522-0030

FORD 2004 E350 XLT Club
Wagon, Super Duty, V-8, 17K,
12 passenger, $18,995

81Ll 8ROWN FORO
(734) 522-0030

FORD CONVERSION 2001 6
cylmder, 41k mi, excellent
conditIOn, remote start and
alarm, $13,500 734.354-3951

2000SONOMAK-CAB $11'5Red, air, auto, alloys, CD, Tonneau, Ilner.... ,

~!to~~neau~kJw~t $1,99&
2ooJSIERRAK-CABSl.E Sli SSIWhtt~V8, 22,300 rrnfes, rhmo hner, more..... • ,

I
Fact: We have 15 hometown newspapers

in suburban Oakland and Wayne Counties.

MIni-Vans •

FORD 1999 Wmdstar LX, can
not get much better at $4,923

Fox :EEI-ZZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
FORD WINDSTAR -1998.
Ps/ABS, pw/pm/pl, amlfm
cassette, dual air conditioners
$35D0/best. (734) 620-2377
MERCURY 1995 Villager, full
power, great value at $3,485.

Fox~ ...lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
DlDS 2001 SilHOUETTE 55k.
navy w/grey int , cd, premIUm
wheels, 2 slldmg doors, great
cond ,$8700. 248-425-3592
PONTIAC 1998 Montana long
WB, air, loaded, $6,995.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

PONTIAC 2000 Montana,
blue, loaded, leather, $7,995

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

SAFARI 2004 AWD lT, pewter,
loaded, just 6,000 mdes,
priced to sell! EZ Fmancmg.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TOWN & COUNTRY-lX 2002,
Quads, 16 m. alum wheels,
luggage rack, 84k miles
$11.800 248-760-0606

You, ad IS lUSt ~
a Click 8WlIJ ••• ~
rDWllJ.1umlelownlQe.oom

~ Automotive

2ooJt:RANDAMt:T2DR Sl3-S
BIa~ ram air, V6, leather; chromes.., -. ,."

~~Ji~~ffkKJ%~"''3.S3'
2ooJMONTECARLO Sl3.. I!
Bnq/Jt rro, aff, auro, CD, aIIt¥, 26,900 I11J, flawless .. ,.. • .'0ftI
2OO2t:RAND PRlJ(t:T4DR Sl3....
Whffe,20,751 mlles,sunlOOf,fullpwr.......... V

~:$~wer,sunroot; aUays,221< .... *I4••
2ooJt:RANDAMt:T4DR SI'" I'SWhit~ feather, sunroot chrome, XM raOlO!...,. - .. ,
2ooJMONTECARLOH SI" '.I!Biue,Ieather,luUpower,22,300miles,IIawIess. ... V. 0ftI

2oo2COROUA l.E $8 "S
Air, auto., pwrwmdows/Iocks, sHvermlst -",Iill

~~~-~~~~~~n. ..,..,..,.., '&,111
l:;'met~~,~/cass., law, Iawmr *ltGII
t::~-~~~~~if:e'tn,.'S,1I8
2001 SIENNA VAN KU SI'I _,
Siver, runpwr, climate enlri, ror, alloys. ... Reduced ro... .'._

MlnI"Vans •

NEED A TRUCKJSUV? 30 In
stock now Warranty EZ
fmancing Bankruptcy OK

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
• 734-525-0900

RANGER 1999 AmlFm cd. 4
cyt , White/gray, p/w, pII, 12k,
new tlTes & brakes, $6,500

(248) 374-0399.

Trucks lor Sale •

CHEVY 2000 Astro, green, 4
captainS chairs, 56K, $7,989.

Fox :EE-iZZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
CHEVY 2001 Astro Van, blue,
AWD, loaded, $8,995

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

CHEVY 2001 AstroL AWO,
loaded w/eqUipment, $8,995

80B,JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
, (734) 453-2500

CHEVY.VENTURE1997, Seats
7, all power, runs great, look
okay $3500 (248) 361-7989

CHEVY-VENTURE-2001 LS
extended wheel base, exc
cond., loaded $9500/8est

(248) 921-3371

*DODGE2000 Caravan
excellent condition,
loaded $5900
(734) 669-4433

DODGE CARAVAN-SE 1998,
79K miles, very clean, $5200
734-762-7553

83211 .AehqueIClasslC
Co_cars

83411 .. !<urn
8300 . Buick
8300.. CedIOac
84tlO . Chevrolet
84211 Chrysler-P~moalh
8440 . IlJrlye
8488.. fagl.
8400 .. For1l
8500 Goo
8520 Honda
8824 ..Hyundia
8521 ~a
81130 Jaooar
81135 J.'ll
85411 llXIJs
8560. .linco"
8580 ... Maroa
II81II. Me",,~
8110 ... Moaub1shl
8i2IJ NlSSan
88411,_,_llf<Ismobll.
8300 .... Pontiac
D7IIf), , Solo"
812Il. Toyola
8140 _.. Volkswalfen
8158 ,Vul"
8110. Autos Boar12000
8180.. Autos Un"', 12IlOO

8000's

Autos/RV's
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Fact: 76% of job seekers use newspaper
classifieds as their employment source.

1.800.579.SELL

2002 BOHNEVlUE SLE ....
8kx!, ~ heaM /eaiItr, (funme\ 13k ffl\ sfXJlit51 ••• Il1O' .....
1fJ'l9't:RANDAM t:T2 DR $1"'.S
Red, sunroof, chromes, rt;Im air, spotfess" ,.. "....

::::J:~~EJJe~~nc.~t.$I.aS
2ooJAUR04DR - - $8 "'I
Red,_4 cyI" power options, alloys. -if,.
2004CAVAUER2DR -'84Blue, air, auto, alloys, 8952 miles, like new.."" -ii,
2OO1AZ1EC $'_,
White, air, auto, CD, superclean ... Special... ,iJiI
2002 t:RANDAMSE2DR $' , ••Bronze mrst air, auto, 14,100 miles............ , ....

~ooJCAVAUERI.S2DR SI.284
Blue, snr!,ollo'/S,pwroptions, sharp!.......... •

=~if='!o~~~.o...n., •.JH
2002 t:RANDAM SE14DR 'L••SWrote,sunroa( CD, chromes, 32k, ...CIearanr:e Pn",L ...
2000t:RANDPRIKt:T SIII.I!
Bronze, sumoof, heated Irother, c1ncIr<s, 19,292 mIes 0ftI
2ooJV1BESHADOW SlL'••_ meigIIc,f'JWffoptJon\CD,oIkJy".REducoiro. _

nFORD RD. atWAYNE RD.
WESTlAND

roRI>'W- Open MOQday &:Thursday 8-9
I Tuesday, Wednesday

and Friday 8-6

1000.. Mrplanes
811211. aoatsIMoiors
81130 .•. Boal ParIsi

EQUlpmentiSsrvu:s
lIII4O ••• BoaIDockshia"",
~50. BoaIMhide Sturage
!O!O • ""oore, Motor
1070. MoIon:yolesiMlrnbBoal \

Go-Karts
!O!O, .. Motoroycles.f'arts & S""ce
~090 011RoadVeh~es
8100 RecreallOoaIVeh.les
8110 • SoowmolJ1les
8120 .. CampersiMolorHomesi

Toes.
8140 , ConstmclllJn, IfeavY

EIf'lpment
8150 Auto Mise
8180 .. Aulolfrw:k-Parts 8 So.",
8110 ... A"o Rentalsll.eesmg
8180 . A,lo Fmancrno
8190, . Aotos Wanted
921J0 .. Jon!< c.s_
82211 TrW ForSale
8240 ••• Mlrn-Vans
8210 .. vans
8280 4 WIleslOn"
82811 .Sparts UMrIy
8300 Sports & Imported

~~"
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~
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FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
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~ Automotive

It's an about
RESVLTSI
Find us on the

internet at:
-n/jfr.<om

Call us at:
800-579-SELL

(7355)

Look in The
Observer &.

Eccentric
Classifieds for
a great deal!

Volkswagen (II

Are
you
•In
need
ofa
new
car?

AulDS Under 51000 G

8

Toyota t8

Saturn (I)

FORD RANGER 1988 4,4 V6,
2.9 liter, .auto, fiberglass cap!
bedliner, runs great. $15OO10r
best offer. 734-513--6828

GET MORE
FOR YOUR USED CAR

Have It profeSSIonally detailed
at Brown's Auto Detail

(734) 416-5599

JETTA 2003 GLS-5 Fully
loaded/cold weather package.
like new inSIde & out. 20K mi.
$15,500. TIm 734-637-4934

CEUCA 2000 GT - 69K miles,
Silver, great cond, 22 mpg,
$6500 248-li89-4435

Sl-2 1995, Great car, Dark
Blue, 5 spd, cruise, cassette,
clean, all records $2500lBest.

(248) 722-4936
SPORT COUP SC2 1995 Red.
looks good Runs great 81k
mI. $2,750 f!fro. SOLD

Oldsmobile e

Saturn (I)

CUTLASS SIERRA-1995 4
door, under 97k miles, cruise,
tilt, very good cond., $2100

SOLD SOLD

Ponllac •

GRAND MAROUIS LS 2001,
fully loaded, leather power
seats, Excellent cond., 62k
$9,000. (734) 464-6592

GRAND MAROUIS 1997,
new MIchelin tires, exe. condo
m/out, power locks/Wmdows,
V8 $3400. 248-417-ml

GRAND MARQUIS 2000 41 K,
tan wltan interior, very good
condo $8500. (313) 382-8134

MARAUOER 2003 black,
leather, low miles, $22,995

BILL BROWN FORD
(734) 522-0030

SABLE 1998
Black, VB, very good cond1.
tlon, G5K,. $4400lbest offer.

(734) 422-0309

SABLE 2003 LS Loaded,
leather, clean & mmt condo
Only 36K miles $11,500

(586) 770-7852

Lincoln G
TOWN CAR 2003

4 Or., air, alarm, auto, pi,
cruise, CO, anti-lock brakes,
pw, ps, am~fm stereo, leather.
ThiS car is Black With black
leather mtenor and Is in excel-
lent conditIOn with 34,000
miles. $23,900

248-345-1633

SATURN 1996 SL2 - blac~
low mIles 69K, all power,
auto, CD, remote, good tIres,
$3650 248-449-7381

SATURN 2002
Very low mIles, $5800

TYME (734) 455-5566

BONNEVILLE 1997 SSE
IBlack, tan leather mt,
power sunroof, 40th
Anmversary Edition, $3,995
(248) 650-6533

flREBIRD 2001 Trans AM,
RAM air, WS6, 38K, black, T-
tops, auto, $20,995.

BOB JEANNOm PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

FIREBIRD 2002 Trans AM
Convertible, Ram air, WS6,
whde,33K.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734)453-2500

GRANO AM 1998 29,000
miles, black, excellent condi-
tIOn, V6, all the options,
$6900. (248) 486-9921

SUNFIRE 1999 GT
Convertible, auto, full power,
low low miles, $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SUNFIRE 2000
Fully loaded, $5500
TYME (T34) 455-5566

TRANS AM 1994 ~ Whlte
wlwhlte wheels. tan leather,
Hops, loaded. 63K, exe cood
$65951best. (248) 489-9009

VISE 2003 auto, air, sunroof,
17K, $13,995.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453~2500

fOCUS 2002' SVT, moonroof,
$13,995

BILL BROWN FORD
(734) 522-0030

FOCUS 2002 ZX5
Extended warranty, 36K miles,
loaded, exe. cond., $8500.

Beth: 734-522-7930

FOCUS 2004 ZTS, 3 to
choose, from $11,995

BILL B~OWN FORD
(734) 522-0030

THAT WORK fOR YOUI
1.800.51!1-SELL

Ford at

Honda (8

"

Jeep e
GRANn CHEROKEE 1994
Limited. 141K miles, loaded,
g()od cond, family owned,
1;l9501t>est. 248-354-4367
liBERTY 2002 4x4, new tires,
fog lamps, bnted glass, 36k
mi, exec condition $12,500
248-661-4646

WRANGLER 2082 soft top,
immaculate, $1800 below
black bOOk, only $99 down.
TYME (734)455-5666

ACCORD 2000 EX Coupe, V6,
great condition, loaded,
leather, 69K miles $12,000
(248) 330-0491

ACCORD LX 2001 2.3L, 4 cyl.,
grey, 4 door, auto, 65K hwy ,
ml, new tires, air, cd/tape.
$11,650.734 266-1778

CRV 2003 EX 11,000 miles,
non smoker, mcely kept,
extras, $17,950

734-455-3298

MUSTANG 1996 CG.. ,rtIbl,
GT 4 6L, exe cood, black wI tan
top, tan cloth interior, $6800.
Call after 4pm 734-591-7005

MUSTANG 2001 GT
Convertible, leather, auto, cer~
hfied, $15,495.

BILL BROWN FORD
(734) 522-0030

; "USTANG 2002 Red, exe.
Icond., 6 cd changer in dash,

all power, alloy wheels, 5Ok, 1
owner, $8750 (313) 550-2117.

MUSTANG 2003 Coupe, low
miles, $12,495.

BILL BROWN FORD
(734) 522-0030

MUSTANT1995 GT, 5.0, black,
S speed, 118k mi., ae, crUise,
mach II sound, Dream Cruise
eligible. $3900. 248-478-3957
T.BIRD 2003 ConvertIble,
hard-top, 5K mi, tnple white, 6
disc CD, polished Alloy wheels,
S28,500. 248-624-5881

TAURUS 1999 SE - 4 door,
black, good conditIOn.
126,000 hwy. miles $2750 or
bestoffer 248-895-0037

TAURUS 2000
Fully loaded. $4800.

TYME (734)455-5566
TAURUS 2002 - 4 door,
power steenng/brakes, stereo,
63K miles, exe cond,
$620OIt>est 734-320-6694

TAURUS 2003 ful~ loaded,
low miles, $8,995.

BILL BROWN FORD
(734) 522-0030
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Families have found some of the best
things in the Classifed Ads.
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The six-speed transmission that I caressed slipped'; ,
gears smoothly and'seamlessly, winding up a 2.5-lite~,
five-cylinder, 21s-horsepower engine that provided '
plenty of punch from zero to 60 and lots in reserve ,
when I needed a spurt to pass or switch lanes.
Milllllge is a more than respectable 22 mpg in the city
and 31 on the highway. : '

Sometl':!fl1g;abow;t1ie power ~g. overall~;
qandling of the car was magical as well: I really felt S\S
if I were gliding over the roadways, yeta1ways in ulti'::
mate control and in reassuring contaet~ the pa~
ment. I found the ride truly worthy of arly sedan's inn'
the price segment, much lesS a wagon. ~~

The Mazda 6 Sport Wagon is a different creature,
built more for the mass market. But its 3.0-liter, V6:)
engine provided adequate thrust for all driving situa"'
tions and a pleasing 20 mpg in the city and 27 on the
highway. Overall, the Sport Wagon offerd the space
and versatility of a mid-size wagon along with fairly
sporty chassis tuning - and ah highly competitive
price for the segment.

With more wagons like these two, we'll be back in
the Sixties again!

The Mazda 6 Sport Wagon
is langer, and carries a nice
payload. The Mazda 6 gets

20 mpg, in the city and
27 mpg on the highway.

r

The all
New Volvo

VSO Wagon
gets 22 mpg

in the city
and 31 mpg

on the high-
way.

erallyto glide over the road, providing ample punch
and a smooth ride whatever the sitoation, as well as
plentious cargo space; the larger Mazda 6 Sport
Wagon was less zippy but came through admirably
both in ride, interior comforts and, especially, pay-
load, though it retails for a considerablyless pricey
$24,000 for a base model.

V50 actoally shares a mechanical platform with
the Mazda 6's smaller sibling, the 3, but obviously
what's put on the frame makes all the difference. V50
is an all-new wagon from Volvo, replacing the previ-
ous V40. But like the old V40, the V50 still stands
apart from the rest of Volvo's lineup both in terms of'
its compact size and its affordability.

Actoa1ly, with its sleek styling including a roof that
swoops down to a relatively pinched rear, V50 resem-
bles something of a pocket rocket. And its lack of the
traditional Volvo boxiness at the back clearly robs
V50 of some of its stowaway space. But while staying
within the broad and intrigoing guidelines of Volvo's
new desigu theme of the last several years, the V50
perhaps is the line's sportiest member.

What I really enjoyed about the V50 was the ride.

BY DALE BUSS

One of the most welcome things about the prolif-
eration of vehicle types over the last few years has
been the retorn of the station wagon. Minivans arose
in the Eighties and took away much of the previous
purpose of the traditional wagon, proving to be supe-
rior people carriers and just as good in the cargo
hold Then, of course, came the rise of the Suy' with
its high profile and boxy back end, pushing the sta-
tion wagons of old further into the automotive grave-
yard of history - or so it seemed.

Indeed, for a while there, in the mid-Nineties and
later, it seemed as if the whole selection of true sta-
tion wagons for the American marketplace was down
to, say, the Mercury Sable, the Chevrolet Caprice and
maybe some strange European bird.

But these days, I'm happy to observe, are experi-
encing something of a renaissance in what can only
be called the traditional station wagon. I guess that
automotive desiguers had experimented with so
many different ways of hybridizing vans, wagons,
sedans and hatchbacks that they had to have had
dozens of desigus on their blackboard for a conven-
tional-looking wagon, at any given time. Eventoally,
therewas no avoiding the conclusious that - just as
crossovers from the wacky Pontiac Aztek to the small
but versatile Chrysler PT Cruiser to the spiffy new
Ford Freestyle all have found a place in the new,
highly segmented market, so, too could a blast from
the past.

1recently tested a couple of this new crop of sta-
tion wagons, a couple of compacts, neither by an
American producer: the Volvo V50 and the Mazda 6
Sport Wagon (althongh both companies, of course,
are affiliated with Ford Motor Co.) Happily, I can
report that~ach car provided a satisfactory experi-
ence, although for different needs and in different
ways.

Retailing for a snggeseted $32,600 for the manu-
al-transmission i"rsion I drove, the V50 seemed lit~

The Volvo VSO and Mazda 6 Sport Wagon
Advertising Feature
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